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; One evemng,*&x a long *aik through the moun-
<aVs rugged ind intricate windin gs, with which
jad'now become familiar, and after the return of
jny kind host from a day of more than ordinary
fatigue, consequent upon the increasing cold and
destitution of his flock, we had just sat down to din-
tier , when we were roused by a tr amping of feet ,
followed by a loud yell and a knockin g at the door :
" Good God," said the anxious Pastor , " what can
ihis mean ? " when Mrs. Mahoney, with the colour
•* death in her cheek and the wildness of sudden
Sear in her eye, rushed, or rather staggered, into the
•firtour , unable to speak.

" Speak, speak, woman." ejaculated the affrighted
Priest.

"I can't , I can't,"—she rejoined , "0 my God, my
God, there '6 a ruc tion at Crief , sure the troopers
?.nd the Captain has been there, and but Jim and
Neddeen is outside , and says how they thinks
" êlimeen is 6hot or murd ered, or hurt amona
them."

«' Fhehm een murdered!" exclaimed the Pastor.
" What ," laid I , " my guide, my companion, the

joun g and hearty peasant-youth that accompanied
sue here bnt the other day ; the prop of his aged
father and mother , and Kathleen 's only brother?"

While we were in a state , not of suspense , but of
jiar alysis, two youths rushed into the room almost
frantic with fear, horror , and sur prize, and ejacula-
ted together—

" Come, come, your reverence , come, or blessed
be God , yon won't find poor Phelimeen alive—my
God ! my God! the troopers shot him."

The Rev. Mr. O'Farrell looked as I never saw
mort al look before ; he was calm, hut his countenance
presented a mixture of sorrow , anxiety, and wounded
pride. Mrs. Mahony, who had recovered from the
first shock, asked if she shoald order the boy to get
the mare—

"No ," replied the priest , " 111 walk , the way i5
shorter ; put some wine in a small bottle."

And which being done, he was rushing out of the
door, when I asked permission to accompany him.

" As you please,'' he replied, " if you have a sto-
mach for misery."

The consent , thou gh repulsive , was sufficient , and
' followed; Mrs. Mahonv having put the priest 's
loak on my arm, asking me to give it to one of t\n
•ossoons to carry, as his reverence would miss it
soaring home. During the whole of our race , for
och it really was, to the O'Donnell 's house , the
'riest never once opened his lips, and , strange to say
ij he subsequently informed me, for the first time in
is life he omitted paying homage to the blessed

<ive, by which we passed.
We were met at the little gate leading from the

nad , by the uncle of Phelim, who implored us to
take as little noise as possible for fear of alarming
y.. poor ould woman, who did'nt hear it yet , as it
\4uld be sure to break her heart. We had now
fcaered the cottage , where, but a few nights since, I,
a Granger , had been received as a guest, and treated
fc .th generous , genuine hospitality, and when all
atsout me was animation , hilarity, contentment , and
jif , but alas ! how changed the scene. As we en-
kted , and just in front of the door lay the father 's
hq>e, the mother 's joy, and the sister's protector , a
:u'd, Ufeless,bleeding corpse , stretched upon a bench ,
nth a pillow under his head, covered with a white
beet , and his death bed hung round with linen. The
feet of a gun shot wound upon the countenance is
lorrif ying in the extreme , and cannot be conceived
y those who have never witnessed it; it is of such
i nature , that no living man could identif y the
iifferer by his countenan ce, aud such was the ap-
|:arance in death of him whose manly beaut y was
tie parish pride , and his parent 's boast. As I ap-
poached the corpse , my heart sunk w ithin me, while
de house of death presented , for Ir eland , an unusua
ullness, nothin g audible but a deep suppressed tone ,
,11 being cautioned to spare the poor mother 's feel-
j gs. The priest kissed the cold lips of his kim-
;;an , and as he rose I observed the larg e teais
Mlouin g each other in quick succession down his
jnllid cheek , He did'nt .hecould'nt , breathe a syllable.
11 the chimney corner sat the O'Donnell , in a state
tf subdue d frenzy ; while Kathleen knelt at his side
vith her head buried in his lap and motionle-s , and
t!ie relation s and friends of the family bung over
tie corpse in brooding vengeance and sullen silenct" ,
t y«r and then exchanging looks and suppressed
t.utterin gs, significant of injurv and revenge.

"hen the rever end paitor bad recovered his
i erve , he requested the uncle of Phclim, who met us
u th e gate , to communi cate the whole transaction
t) hi m, but in such a tone as would not reach the
s ck mother 's ear. He took the priest into an ad
j ,iuin g room , and I followed, when the uncle
jarr ated the whole trans action , as follows :—

" Shortl y before du»k I was standin g at my ow:>
i -or , when I see the troopers pass, and the Captain
r-ling with them. Well, I thou ght I'de follow them
3 bit , and seeing them tur n down the lane to the
( Dounrll 's house,' I mended my gait, and came
tross the short cut to the corn er of the house just
t they entered, and sure Pheliraeon was driving the
owhome to be milked , when the Cap tain says to
titchuole and two more that was with him , ' Seize
x at cuw and drive her on the road , while I go down
aid distrain the corn. ' Well, my jewe l, sure the
1 ree runs at I'hileme en and begins drivin g the cow,
s.il, lie says, standin g before them, ' Wh ere are ye's
g ing with that cow.' ' I distrain her in the name
c the Queen and the law ,' said th e Captain , and !iv
s -tue of a decree. ' There 's enough to satisf y you
s thout takin g the drop of milk from my sick
'other tha t can't take anythin g else.' says Phtl im.
'•aket he mare and the corn , but you shan 't take the
cw, you shall have my life first. ' 'Do you resist
ten ,' iays the Captain. 'I do,' says Phelim.
' -ow, Mr . Spilsby,' says he, tu rnin g to a young
teller that was with him , ' I order you to fire- '
1 :<) , my dear sowl, sure no sooner said than done ,
' -e word was'nt out of his mouth , when the other
:• ¦> , ' Men , firp. ' And sure , blessed be God , my
iu>f I'h elimeen fell just foreuainst his own door ,
4-d but , indeed , 1 thou ght my heart was in my
r!' ">it!: when 1 see him fall , for sure , I thought ,
'' •sy would' nt fire so read y, but the Lord helps us ,
': often we said that he'de sarve Phelim out this
\v or tha t way, and , said the uncle with a sigh,
/'a lias it all , and it didn 't last longer than I 'm¦
;¦»'? it , and sure when th ey had their will of
'¦' era ;.timr , th ev went off and l«-ft the cow behind
'•(;I ';, ai. d , upon my conscience , if tli f-y had only
'aut 1 0,,p )eu n,i, 1U(es i0R gHr > i,,,t not a man of
''I w ,,uUl g0 u0!lie t0 ,cjj t i,e st( ,rv a:j t i ,,_.

ODonnellsand the Crief boys were nrasteringln all
dire ctions orer the hills when they see the irpop^,*
and snre th ey weren't hardly gone when the lane'was
fall, 'and, indeed, only for Tim Mahony ' there
would be bad work , and sure, I suppose, we did'nt
hear the end of it yet. ' " ;

Han ng heard this frightful narrative , we returned
once more to the room of death , where Mr. O'F ar-
rell , approaching the bewildere d father , in whose
lap Kathleen's face was still buried , and put ting
his arms around {he aged man'| neck, and kissing
him, he said, while the tears rolled quickl y down his
chsek—t- " -
- " OT)onrielli yours is a sore trial ; but you rmut
bear the will of God with forbearance and resigna-
tion)1

" Oh, God is good," responded the old man , add-
ing, " and God's will be done ; but holy and blessed
Redeemer ! isn't it a sore case to see my fine boy
that was well and hearty at nightfall a cowld
corpse stretched on the door , for trying to keep the
dhrop of milk with his poor sick mother. "

During these ejaculati ons, the sighs of poor
Kathleen were 'frequen t and heart -breaking, and, no
longer able to restrain her grief, or conceal her
feelings, she rose, and looking towards her brother 's
corpse, she gave a death -like shriek , and fell back
motionless upon her father 's neck.

11 Wha t—what' s that ?" said a faint voice from the
inner room. " What' s that—and wbere's Pheli-
meen from me all this time ? He never was so long
without bringing a drin k after milking befoie. Wher e
is he ?—Where is he ?''

An appalli ng silence was the only respons e to
this appeal ; when the sick voice again asked ,—

«« What , are ye's all dead , that no one will come
near me ? Where 's Phelim , I say ?"

Still no answer ; when , to my horror , the door of
the sick room slowly opened , a spectre , supported
by the jamb , looked wildly round , and , with a sud-
den and elast ic bound (though she hadn 't walked
for several weeks), she spra ng to the side of the
corpse—she raised the cold hand , which by a br oken
nail she recognised as her son's—she threw herself
upon the body—tore every vestige of cove: ing from
the cold corpse, flew to the fresh wounds, from
which the young hot blood still gushed ; she sucked,
disgorged, and sneked again ; until, at length , ex-
hausted and overcome, she stood up, looked frantic
at all round , gave a hideous death-yell , and fell back
lifeless in the arms of the Rev. Mr. 0' arrell !

The barrier to loud grief being removed , the
house resounded with the song of death , a dismal
howl which still rings in my ears. It is a thrilling
sing song yell , a constant repetition of Hullagone !
Hullagonel! Hulla gone!!! Here , then , is a sub-
ject for the painter or the poet . My pen can but
feebly sketch the outlines.

(J 'Donnell , like a petrifaction , sat chained to the
chimney corner , Kathleen swooning on his neck ;
the mother , but a moment before electrified bv
nervous apprehension , transformed , as if by magic,
from aTheumatie cripple to a bounding fairy, and
as suddenl y spell-bound and struck a cold clay corpse
to the ground , still disgorging her dead son's blond
and that son the darling of her heart , the pro p of
her house, and the hope of her old age. Poor
Kathleen was but restored to consciousness to lose
her reason , she flung herself from her aged fat her 's
neck , and, in the attem pt to embrace her brother 's
corpse , she fell over her dead mother , rose and
laugh ed and sung ,and, with her long flowing auburn
locks streaming on her shoulders , she waved one
han d to the mourners , and , placing her finger on her
lips , with a wild and frantic look she muttered ,
" Hush , or the Captain and troopers will come
and take my mother and brother from Kathleen. "

She threw herself wildly upon her brothers corpse ,
;.*.id smiling upon all around exposed the fresh
wounds , telling them to look how many mouths her
Phelim had , and how rosy and warm the lips were
that the Captain and the troopers made for him.
and then she'de slap his face, and laugh and exclaim ,
" You 're not my Phelim , you're an ugly fellow, my
Phelimeen was the pride of the parish , and would
smile on his Kathleen, but you look sulky, then
turning round to her mother , she sai-1, " Get up
mother and take a diink of the milk that Phelim
bro ught you. Heigho, sure Phelim is married and
I must dance at his wedding, " and she sung some
sweet wild air and danced around the corpse til.
flesh and blood could no longer bear the sight , and ,
with the assistance of the female mourn ers , the
broken -hearted priest prevailed upon her to go to
hed, and it was daylight before we left the house
of mourning. On our arrival home, the worth y
pasto-,who had nottasted a morsel durin g the previous
day, took a cold bath , as was his custom, and in less
than an hour he was on his holy mission. I gave
vent to ray sorrow in a flood of tears , after which I
lessened my own load of grief by imposin g a por-
tion of it on poor Mrs. Mahony, who assured me the
jab wouldn 't end there, for , as sure as life, there
would be a black list jury , and but the O'Donnells
would have blood for blood if it was in twenty years ,
and but the Captain might as well fly the country .
The old man is delirious , and Kathleen fra ntic
said , I " Wi sha, the craythers , God help them , sure
i.o wonde r for them" says she, giving vent to her
feelings in a flood of tears.

{ To he continued .)

(Continuedfrom ihe. Second Column) .';• ~~ j f l
lriu °'c »OttIlor «»«tofod. a heart-rending oratioS^w^*i the following words :— yYon are heroes now, but the day will arrive when
w^ITp'j"11- 8.tand, in the awful Pr€Bence ofaat grea t God , into whose councils neithe r theictum of the Cabinet , the quibbl e of the Ju d<>e orie prejudi ce of the J ury, shall dare to enter , wheremrder will be such, bu t not by construction of hu* ' '
ian law or political ingenuity. .,Alter the oration , the vast aBnemblag fl departed in•alien silence to deposit their slaughtered friends in."
>ie cold grave . We und erstand that Mr. O'Connor Vzs had a very angry contest with Mr. Coroner '.' '. ^• note , who threatened to commit him , upon which ¦¦
ie dre w back from the table, and with a terrific kick¦pact nil , sending the hatluL . of packed oran ^men V
elected as, jurors to the ceilhg, and before the * xv
racas termin ated Messrs ; Jones and O'B rien , coro- V ̂¦era , arrived , Mr. O'Connor .hayi ng dispatched a
liaise and four for each, -When ,he discovered the
urtial manner in whieh; the , proceedings were likel y¦> be conducted. " '¦': '
Let the reader also bear the following facts in mind ,

vfte ran inquest , which lasted 13* days , Mr. O'Con*
"»r succeeded in obtai ning a verdict of "Wiitul¦lu rder " against Archdeacon Rider , Maj or Collis .and¦ap t. Bagly. jjOr (i Beerhaven was Iligh Sheriff .nndutu»l ly invited the said Major Collis to servo uponne ura nu j ury, befor e whom bi Us were to be preferred

nnVfi m lor W >K«1 Murder, James Smith Barry,
l™,?'' 11 "̂ , was foreman of the Grand Jury ;

\, vXi? ?» • V001', who never hold a dczen briefB 'iln fro
t0 -tb° ?ench for his-high churoh and Tory

- t
W

J J( L^ P According to his direction ,-hoforem an of the Gran d Jury, •• not to inconvel,ience the gentlemen ," immediate ly appealed in the

LnJ rf a"«n«ed . °. Prosecu te the murd erers , an-aounced with fiendish exultatio n , that th ey had ie-uored the bill, and were complimented by the orangenidge. Ihe writer saw the widow Rj an upon the<ame day, when she told him that the Gra nd Jurynly made game ol her , and asked her if Mr. O'Co n-nell and the priest would suppor t her. The writerfurther moved three resolut ions in th« House of Com-mons upon the subject , early in the nexi; scssion.whenthe Whigs were restored to office . Mr. Dank-l OTSrm.
nell and Mr. Joseph Hum e requeste d him net tohamper the Whig government with the subject andneither would second his resolutions , and thus has¦he Rathci rmac massacre , like all other Irishariovances. been BL OWN TO TH E FOUR W INDSOF HE A YEN. Ed. N S

TO FE ARGUS O'CO NNOR , ESQ.

Sir ,— In repl y to your app lica tion , I beg to say
that I am the person who showed

" One who has whistled at the plough,"
over the Herrin gsgate estate , and that not one word
in his accoun t is true , from beginning to end ,
except that the weaver 's wife did say th at the road s
were bad ; but she meant for the season of the
year. He told me he had come over th ree hundre d
miles to inspect the estate , and if 1 had any thin g
to conceal , which I had no t , I would not have been
very communicative to him , as I form ed the op inion
in my own mind from his curi osity, that he was a
spy or some such thin g. I never said one wor d to
him about windows , or the timber they were made
of, nor did we try to shut any of them , nor did I
make a single complaint of the dr unken plasterers ,
or of there being bu t littl e water in the well. I told
hi m it was over one hun dred and sixty feet deep,
and he did not see a sing le apprentice , nor has one
worked on the estate. He said he was very well
acquainte d with you. He put every thing he hear d
in the public-house down in a book , and I men-
tioned to others that I though t him a spy ; he said
he would return on the following Thursday for
more infor mation , but lie appears to have mad e what
he could not get here. He said the place was most
beautiful. The appre ntices he saw in the school-
hou se were grubbers , wai t ing for the snow to give
over to go to work .

I am, Sir , your obedient servant ,
J ames Taylor . Painter .

LttES UP ON HEADING MR. CU MMIXG'S LE TTERTO THE DUKE OF WELLING TON .
(Fr om ne Labourer .)

0! merciful father , the giver of life,
I' m willing to dig, or to delve , or to tpin ;But the laws of the rich perplex me with st rife ,And teac h m« obedience to thine is a sin.

I' m starvi ng, 0 God! white mj famishing br ooa
Are dying around me, in «qualor and tilth •

I would work , I would toil , I would slave for their foodTheir bed's the cold clay, without pallet or quilt.
Hush , hush , my own babe , till your father comes inYou 'll break my poor hear t with your pitif ul civ '
Drink , drink , my life's blood , till my suck comes again ,But MA CHUSBLA S-UY BABY 5-MACHHEB don 'tyou die.
I would cheerfull y strug gle thvo ' lift 's nigged maze

And would hug the wide world , sweet but }-, with the e;I would never comp lain the longest of days .Or thoug h bitter the blast , or the cold 'w'ind might be.
Your brot hers and sister s lie dead on the floorAnd your tender youn K limbt ar e ni cold as a stone ,0 Heavens ! sha 's gone, my olvn bab y nsthore ,And I'm left in this str ange wiektd world alone.
I'm raging! —I' m frantic !—1 long for the grate ;And frel strength enough now to contend with the foe :feur e, my God won 't refuse to accept what he gave

Or consi gn me t j hell , if I stri ke the last blow ?
She hugged her cold baby, unwilling to part ,And grasped a cold dagger thut hung by the wall ,She kissed thu dead bodies and pierced her fond heart ,As the fatlur came back to his desolate hall
His life's blood recoil ed when he saw the sad sight ,And he laid himsel f down by the mournful pile ,Cold , famin e, and fever , deprired him of might ,

He heaved a deep sigh, and thus ended his toil .
You prince s and noblts , nnd cold blooded wen ,

You have murdered the poor of this ill-fatcl nation ,Tou must answer to God wheti you meet them again ,
For tho famine is your 's and nut God' & dispi iisaiion

ROYAL MAR YLEBONE THEATRE .
The success of the manager last year in steppingout of the nursery to select his openi ng from thepopular rag es of the day , has induced , him to repe atthe experime nt , and we ave happy to add , with uudi.mimslicd success. The " Railway King " is suc-ceeded by " Harlequin and the Spirit of the Moonor Giselle and th e Night I' rancers. " The subj ect isromantic and pleasing, having gone the round ofmost of the London Theatre s, and tak en all formsbut this. It affoids plcntilu l scope to the in»enuitvof all concerned and it is ba jus tice to sav tha teach has taxed himself to the full The stor v isvaried onl y by the introductio n of a compact between\ ebta , the Spirit ot the Moon , and Myrt illa , theWiliB Queen , in which the latter is to be restored toearth on condition of leading Giselle in a drea mthrough the frolics of a Willis , moonlight d ance , andas a I antomime opening witho ut a litt le diabl erie ,wouU be to the gods as porridge without salt , wehave the Rod Fir e-kiug, who kindly conveys .ill theluckless youths nett ed by the Wilis to his warm sub-terr.in ean abode . Giselle 's dream over , she isawake ned to her mundane pursuits the Wi li Queenbecomes Colum bine , the Ueadle Clown , tho DemonI antul oon , Gissllu 's quonda m lover Har lequin , andthe comic portio n of the Pan tomime begins . Of th eirres istible dr ollery of Mr. T. Lee as Giselle , it is notpossible for words to cmivov any iuea—his lookactio n , singing and dancing, rich and racy , me in th et rue styl e of Lurlcsque . Had the indu ction no oth erattractio n , ho atom- would carry it through —seconde das it is by able acting, numnitieent scencrv , and«ycry requisite to prod uce effect , its success ' is de-culed and comp lete . Amon g the scenery deservingspecial mention , ave -.—the view of the M'oon as seenthro ugh the Mo nster Telescope of Lord Rosse, em-bra cing a circum ference of CO feet , and accurat elyrepresen ting the ph enomena of its appearance ; theake ami the miM , the coral cave and star , the Wilislake by moonli ght , the demon 's cave , ami its mag.niueon t change to a fairy pala ce. The eoiuic scenesnre lively ami satirical , the hits at the times manyand har d. It were the hei ght of injustice to tak eleave of the subject without bestowing due meed ofprais e on the very clever pantomhn i.its engage d

there in. Mr . J. Doughty, whose fame has prccded
him throu ghout the provi nces , is the Clown , and
ful ly warra nts us in confirming the jud gm ent of our
provi ncial cotemponiries in his praise! I lio Bro-
thers Bull'us support him ably as Harlequin and Pan -
taloo n , anil Miss Clara Hurcourt , from lior Majesty 's
and the Olymp ic TUeatres , is decidedly cue ot' the
pre ttiest and most gracetul Columbines the stage
now possesses. We can only commend oui fri end * to
pay a visit to this justly -pop ular temp le U' amuse-
ment during the holidays , and sure we ar e that they
w il l full y concur with us, ami thank vis for this sea-
sonable intimation.

Daiii xo Stu kkt H nn iiKitY. - On Tuesday morning,
as a gentlem an , rosiiliug iu Jubilce.p Saccj Mile-cnd-
rna d . ivos proceeding along the Coinincrc ia!-ros«l ,
when within fifty yar ds ot the George Inn , tw o men
nisncd ti'uni under a gateway, and after knockin g
him dodn . one of th em knelt upon him , And rob bed
him of a silver wrvieli ami guiml-chniu , with which
they mad e oil' before any ahu m couhl be given.
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Those who may be disposed to view the prcscn .
number of our touris t's narrative as a picture of ro
mance , will please to read the following account of
the Rathcormac massacr? , e*t 'acted from -a Cork
paper :—

" While the weeping widow 's snnflay a bleeding;
corpse at her door , the pious archdeacon took a
I>r ;i?er-buok from his pocket , aiid asktd the widow
to {-wear upon it. that she would no longer resist the
navmentof HIS tithes , and pointing to her bleeding
cliild , added , ' Aow, will you pay your tithes ?
Two fiue youn g men, one twenty and the other
twenty-one years of age, sens to a pemr widow
named Collins , ran across the field when they heard
the firin ? in the direction of the widow Ryan 's house,
and iu less than ten minutes were stretched lifeless
upon the green sward , many bullets having per
forated the ba ilies. The mother went in se.trch ol
her children when the tiring was over , and , to her
horror , met their dead bodies coming towards her
home in a cart , she sprun g upon them , threw hersell
between them , and first sucked the blood from the
wounds of one, then disgorged and sucked the other 's
wounds , until surfeited she lay fainting upon ker
*lead children. Two poor wretches were dragged
ou* of a pig-sty, whither they flew for shelter , and
by o <!er of an officer were butchered in cold blood ,
m st of those shot and dead were hit in the back
while leaving the scene of action , and many fell at a
dis' ance of a hundr ed yards from the position oc-
cup ied by the military. Our undaunted member ,
Mr. O'Connor , preached a funeral oration over the
slain , from the steps of the barracks occupied by the
stan" of the Cork militia , surrounded by two regi-
ments of'd rago ms, the dead bodies in coflins sup-
ported by the friends of deceased and surrounded by
an immense ma«s of country people , excited to an
extrem e pitch. In the coarse of his funeral Kcrrnou ,
.Mr. O'Conn or , turning indignantly to those ofliccrs

i whose breasts were decor ntedwith Watt rloo nieda 's.
tciht them to tea r their faded honours fro m their
vallint breath , and rep lace them with a bleeding
widow 's heart , emblematic of their greater victory .

t Cwittutted to the $Uth Cnltwin.)

THE NATIONA L 1A |DJ ND LAB O U R BAHKT —^^
Recklessness ^tot of 

economy indigence 
of the doubtful foture durin g the pro 8p#us present , have ever been t'ae most unansw erable charg es Wi»>y «*jealthy . the wdy ̂ nd the for tunate , against the labour ing classes. We are not . prepared to defend thi s wholesale char ge^, the abstr act , while weconten t that the want of th nft.nes s evinced by the many is a consequence of our institutions , both commercial a-jd political , being framed and altered fromtime to trnie for the convenien ce, securi ty, and protection of the hasty, wad e capital of the wealthy, rath er than for the accumulate d savings of the dailv laSi!8
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gi8nt trftde amI cominerce P™1̂  the possibility otthe poor man becoming a competitor with therich speculator , whikrour monetary system rejects h,m as an ally from the impossibilit y of qualifying himself/as a partner or participator fro m his daily orweek y saving ^ The Savings Bank becomes his 
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•"'« ^̂  6»»««^. I» *»Jte eommereUl or money market can command theIt h , f 7 f °r f *̂ P°°r r " u Vh<> aUf Uitive °f bei"S hi8 °Wn '«V™ ior wi  ̂«»*«*. or accepting the highest ratethat his grad al savings can command. Hence the man wnh a thous and pounds may secure fa* per cent. upon mortgage) the mVwith a hundrpdpounds somethin g over Ana per cent. ,. Consols , while the poor accumulator during the pr  ̂of 8avi and who has  ̂ a Sufficient tQteke advanta ge of any of these securities , receives no more than 4*. 18s. per cent, secured u-^n his own industr y and the dissipation of his thoug ht! ^fellow-labourer. He is reconciled to this lower rate of interest— ' • v 6

Firstfy.-By the fact tha tit is the Only market open to him. - Acwfy—That it presents, securit y.- Thirdly,-That it guarantees the power of withdrawal in seasons of necessity, but even this power is restricted by condition s sometimes h.^rsh and inconvenient
Thus we establi sh the value of co-operation without industr y at one pound two per ceut. , that being the difference between the rate of intereet receivedby the poor saver And him who can command a sufficient amount to' insure the highest rate of intere st.
We have been reminded to surfeit that the glory of England consists in the equal opportunity afforded to all in the mark et of speculati on. We admit thefact , while we assert that the sun of England's glory wouW speedily set if all men wtre mere agents for the transfer of propert y, and none were produ cers

of property. And it is in order that the latter class, which will ever be the large majority, may be arme d with the power of co-operation a« a means ofplacing them upon an equality in point of protec tion with tbe former clasi that we advocate the princi ple of co-operation , and propose to establish the onlymedium by which it can be efficiently carried out— '

The National Land and Labo ur Bank.
We may be told that Joint Stock Banks , Railway Companies , Mining Companies , Steam Navigation Companies, and all other undertakin gs introduced to

the world with a fascinating prospectus establishing a fictitious amount of shar es, and a mere nominal amount of call , present the desired opportunity to the
small capitalist. The result , however, of attempting to engraft this fascinating reality upon an unheede d fiction , has been the ruin of thousands j and the
effect has been as follows :—Many a poor man, jumping at the promise of high interest , and unscared by the phanto m of future calls , has paid the requir ed
deposit , which an inconvenien t call compels him to sacrifice altogether , or preserve as a for lorn hope , at the expense of future contribu tions , un til the
society's affairs aw wound up, and he finds himself liable to all losses ; a few wily concoctors and solicitors takin g his crip pled child to nur se ; and thu s
fattenin g upon his credulity. Henoe, we show the simple value of Co-operation without industry, whi le we asser t, with out fear of contradi ction , tha t the carry-
ing on the necessary operations of trade depending upon individual industry , is not restri cted to thr ee, four, five, ten , or even fifteen per cent. Ind eed the
value of capital can be best appreciated by the enormous amount of wealth that its possessors have been enable d to accumul ate out of hired labour '

Let us illustrate this position. A tenant holds a hundred acres of land at one poun d an acre , and dear in its present state. It will requir e £500 or £5an acre to drai n it, and then it becomes worth £2 an acre-thus returnin g the tenant twent y per cent , upon the expendit ure of £500 so that had he givenfift een percent , for the capital, he would still be a gainer of five per cent, by the transa ction ; while, through that amount of expendi ture in labour the di strictshopkeepers would be benefited , throu gh them the domest ic manufac turer and merchant , and, through all ,- the government. But this source of specula
tion is stopped by the landlord' s indifference to benefit his tenant , and the tenant 's indifference to benefit the landlord ; whereas if it belongedto the occu
pier the work would be done. But how much more pointed ly the fac t will presen t itself to the reader , when the capital is applied to enable and encourage
the small husbandman to prosecute his own industry. The.summ ary of these observations is that

A Nation's Grea tness
is better soured by individual prosperi ty than by commercial t raffic , which mu st restrict industry. The dut y of a government is to increase the national re-
sources of the country to the highest state of cultivation they will admit of; and tho vray to insur e this national good is, by the application of free labour
and the equitable (NOT EQUAL) distribution of its produce ; while the error of the present system is, that those who possess cap ital hav e the power ofresisting the cultivation of our national resources to that particular standard which insures them the largest monopol y of the produce We hold it to be anindispu table fact that tbe applica tion of free labour , which means $6 labour of the small proprietor to the land , the cultiv ation of our mines, mineral s and
fisheries , can alone develope the national resourc es, and at the same time establish a satisfactory standar d of wages in the art ificial labour market while the
higher rate superinduced by well requited indu st ry in the na tural mar ket , could be bor ne by the manufa cturer , the merchant , and trade r , by the incalculable
impetus given to domestic trade and commerce , through the increased consumption of the free labour class.

,The industrious man who has contributed a long life's accumulati on of property for others must start at tbe announcem ent of our present primn minister —« That the criminal law is a problem yet to be solved."-" That the sanator y condition of the people is miserabl y deficien t," and " That our whole system
of educa tion requires deep consideration and improvement. " Now we hold that governments , and governmen ts only, are answer able for the law's inequality
and imperfections , for sanatory deficiency and educational regulation ; and we further hold that free and well-requited labour would render our criminal law,
now a problem , if not obsolete , at least a thing of rare app lication to an improved and moral societv .

That the free labourer can best educate his own children , ventilate his own house , and preserve his own and family's health In the free labour mar
ket we estimate a man 's labour cheaply, very cheaply.at £ 50 per annum, and thus , if we have a million of paup ers whose strain ed labour is now worth £ lo

"
a year each , the na tion loses £40,000,000 per annum , added to an expense of seven millions per annu m wrun g from the labour of the industrious for noother purp ose than to keep up an idle reserve at other people's expense , for the capitalist to fall back upon as a means of reducing and keeping down
wages in the artificial market. Here then is a national sacrifice to class gain aud individual monopoly.

In ord er, then, to illustrate our plan for crea t ing a free and independen t labour class , whose industry shall be applied to the cultiva tion of our na tionalresources , we propose to establish
The National Land and Labour Bank

upon the following princi ple :-to. That it shall consist of th ree departments ;-a Deposit Departmen t ; a Redem ption Departme nt - and a Sinking
Fund Department > and we shall now treat of those several departments each under its proper head .
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Deposit.
The Deposit Department to be open to all who wish to vest their monies upon the security of the landed propert y of the

Nation al Co-operativ e Land Company.
and beari ng interest at the rate of 3} per cent , per annum.

The capital deposited to be regulated by the fallowing scale :—that is to say,-that for every £60 payable as rent -charge by the occupants , overand above tbe amount necessary to pay the interest of £4  per cent , on the Redemption Fund , the directors will he empowered to receive £ 1000thus leaving a sinkin g fund in this department , over and above the compan y 's liabilities , of tw o and a half per cent.
Suppose for instance , an estate producing £ 000 a year over and above the Compan y 's liabili ties of £ 4 per cent , (upon the amounta the redemption department ) to be occupied by the members of the company, who will each have received a conveyance in fee of his al-lotment subject to a rent -charge proportioned to the purchas e money and outl ay; upon this estate , conveyed by the trust ees as securitv to thebank , the directors would be empowered to ra ,sc £ 10;000, and would be liable to £ 350 a year inter est at 31 per cent , upon the borrowed cap ital of £10,000
Each depositor of any amount not exceeding £ 10 would be entitl ed to draw that amount on demand.
A depositor wishing to draw any amount from £ 10 to £ 20, must give one week's notice.
From £ 20 to £ 50, a fortni ght 's notice ; and from £ 50, to any amount , one mont h' s notice.
The amount of deposit at any one time not to be less than two shillings an:l sixpence.

Rede mption Dap artment.
The Red emption Department to be open to the members of the Lan d Company , and who , whether occupants or shareh olders , will be entitled todeposit thei r funds in that department upon the following conditions •.—•
That each shareholder may deposit any amount not less than threepenc e at one time , and for which he shall receive interest at the rate of four percent, per annum. This fund will be applicable to the purchaseof Land or finin g down of the occupants ' rent-charge , at the rate of four per cent., or twentv -five

years ' purchase-that is, that a depositor having £25 in the redem ption Department when he is eligible for occupation , will be entitle d to a reduction of £ 1
per annnm from his rent-ch arge-th at is, the member who , if not a deposito r , would be liable to a rent of £8 a year , will , when he has paid up £'>5 be entitled to receive his allotment at £7 rent. We state £25 , bu t the depositor of any sum under that amount ^ down to £5, would be entitled to applyhis deposit to the reduction of his rent at four per cent. The additi onal hal f per cent , being guaranteed in consequence of shareholders who deposittheir monies in the Redemption Department not being allowed to wit hdraw more than one-half the amount deposited , and being obliged to give amonth' s notice before they can draw any portion of th eir deposit from that department , which however would be equivalen t to read y money as a transfer o f
the deposit less the-raonth' s interest (th e lende r receiving the interest ) could be effected.

Sinking Fun d Depar tment.
The funds of this department would consist of two and a-half per cent , in lande d property over and above the liability of three -and-a-h alf per centpayable as interest to tbe depositors . The profits from this department to be added to the redem ption department , 'and equall y app lied to the purchase or reduction of the rent of shareholders who had been deposit ors in the redemption department ; and to be app lied in aid of the location of thepoorer occupan ts, to be repaid by them in easy and convenient instalment s.

We shall now proceed to consider the LIABILI TIES AND CON TINGEN CIES consequent upon the deposit department , and the Company 's meansof meeting them. We will presume that £5,000, or one half of the whole sum in the deposit depart ment , was liable to be with drawn on demand. The Com-
pany should , consequentl y, be prepared with that amount , to meet any contingenc y , and which it proposes to do in the following man ner; that is to sav
by the app licat ion of the Compan y's floating capital for carryin g on buildin g and other operations , and which would be always vested in a Bank , paying two
and a-half per cen t, as at present , and would be constituted of fuuds paid upon account of sliaivs , and not belonging to any of the three departments.

The remainder of the funds in the several departm en ts would be app licable to the purchase of land , erec tion of houses , and location of occupants.

Expenses .
The expenses of the Banking Department are amply provided for by the payment of one shillin g per year , per share , payable by the shareholder s in 'heLand Company, and tbe surp lus in the several departments to be app lied to the benefit of the shar eholder s upon the winding up of the section to IT ichthey belong.

Mode of Securing the Means of Meeting Liabilities.
The Land Company proposes to locate its members upon two acres of land which shall have cost £18. 15s. per acre , or £37. 103.: to erect a house which

shall cost £30, and to expend in improvements, and give to the occupant , the sum of £15, makin g a total of £82. 10s., andfor which preli minary expendL
ture the Company charges £5 a-year ; and five per cent upon all monies above that sum expended in the purchase of the Land and the erection of a house .
that is, if the land costs £30 an acre instead of £18 15s., and the house £60 instead of £30 , the occupan ts will pay £5 per cent , upon £22. 10s. the ad-
dit ional pri ce of the Land , and £5 per cent , upon the £30, the ad dition al price of the house , makin g a total increased expenditure of £52. 10s., thu s mak-
ing the rent of occupant in the latter case £7 12s. Gd. per ann um ; the same scale being app licab le to any priced land and any priced house in a descendi ng as
well as an ascendin g ratio—th at is, if land shall be purchased at a less amount than £18 15s, an acre , £5 per cent , in rent shall be deducted from the reduced
price of the land.

Suppose , then , the occupant , whose lan d shall have cost £30 an acre , and whose house shall have cost £00, and who shal l have received £15 capital ,
that occupant will have cost the Company £135, less £2 10s. the original amou nt paid for the share—thus making the Compan y 's expenditure £132 10s.
without taking credit for any portion of the £15 capital expended in operatio ns of husbandry or other improvements which increase the value of the hold-
ing. For this £132 10s. the Society receives £7 12s. 6d.in the shape of rent-ch arge , or within a fraction of 5J per cent , upon ' the out lay, with out any
mar gin for the increasing value secured upon the expenditure of a man and his famil y's labour to that amount of ground. In the case of" 

a man holdin g
four acres of ground , and whose house would cost £80, the Society 's profit woul d be reduced to about 5J per cent , upon the outla y.

This scale shows the equity of the standard upon which tha rent of allotmen ts has been established , and , perhaps , may be met with the assertion , that itis a high per centage upon the outk y, and which assertion we meet thus 
Firstl y,—Without co-operation the occupants could not pr ocure a single allotment.
Secondly,-An individu al carry ing out the scheme would char ge rent accordin g to tbe retail value , amounting to about £15 per cent., regulated only by

the convenience and desi e of the poor occupant to have a field whereon to expend his own labour.
Thirdly,-Th e individual would not convey the convenie nt allotment in fee , and consequentl y the occupant would be liable to a periodi cal increase of

ren t as a tax upon his own ind ust ry.
Fourthl y,—All profits consequent upon saving of rent over interest is divided equitably amongst th e several shareholders .
Fifthl y,—A small proprietary class is the only possible mean s by which the fair stand ard of the price of labour can be established in the artificial market.

The on 'y means by which po"r ra les and workho uses can be made unnecessary ;
The only mean s by whi ch the national resources can bs full y developed and profi tabl y cultivated ;
The onl y metn s by whi ch famine-save that which is the will of God—can be averted ;
The only means that can render man indifferent to forei gn production ;
The onl y means that can give an impetus to home trade and home industr y ;
The onl y means that , can secur e a national milit ' a , who will fly to the cry of " M y cottage and my country are in danger !" ;
The only means by which education can lie encoura ged , health secured , and viula \iou of the laws of society, be considered crime ;
The only means by which the arts and sciences of Brit ain can lie madi ; to vie with thos e of any other na 'imi upon earth.
The only means by which the good in each man may be developed , and his evil pr opensities kept in subjection by the wholesome chastisem ent

of public ceusure aud disapproval.



Dant y lias recently Leen perpetrated in Germanyaeainst a Jew wlmh . to a certain extent. , is unim-rallellcd m modern history . We call it unparal leled
because it did not pro ceed from a frantic mob butt -om a deliberate Gover nment— became it did ni>tori ginate in a heated populace , bu t was executedunder th e c >ver of the law . We abri dge tho meian
choly parti culars from Ler Jude. Shulm Moses, aJ ew of about 50 years of aj re , was a nati ve of Ger -man v ; but. his father havi ng died in his infancy, andhe himself havi ng with his mother (who mar ried asecond time) led a wanderi ng life for many years hecould never ascertain his birth p lace. lie subse-
quently settled in the kingdom of Hanover , mar-rit-d , and became the fathe r of th ree childr en. Hav-ing in the sprin g oflast year come under judicialexamination , ho couid not prove his country andthus became, as it is termed in the Ger man law,homeless . Sbulm , af tcr a Wt nieut 's imDiisonmen twas released , receivin g orders to leave the countr yand under pen alty of corpor al punish ment nevermore to ent. * it. No regard was paid to his repre-sentation that , having been settled in the countrytor nearly half a cestury , and not knowin g his na-tive country , the neighbo uring Governments wouldsend him to the state when ce lie came , viz , Ha no-ver He was first sent into the gran d duchy ofOid euburg, the authori ties of which immedia tely scrtturn back to Ilnm.ver . Having thus, though 'invo-luniari ly, returned into the country, the penalty ofcorporal punishm ent was ii flirted , and he him selfthen sent into the neighbouri ng duchy of Bruns wickI he author ities return ed him again into Hanover!and the po .r wr etch underw ent a second time thed

egrading punishment f,r an involu ntary act .U uon this lie was sent into Prussia , but again re-turne d, and was again punis hed , lc was a heart-rendin g scene to behold Shulm in the mid>t of thewint er , on foot, lad en wit h the few th ings he stillpossessed , hunt ed about by the authorities from placeto plate , and followed on foot by his wife, with a babeat lu r br east , and tw o liule children , one of five andihe other of four years old. At last , when no coun-try wou A receive him , lie was krpt in custody atiioya , in IL.n ovcr. I t vas in vain that a humanelawyer, Opj.crin an , appli ed fur him to the Diet of!• rank tort ; he received no answer , and equ ally u*successful at first wa<* the application ot Shulm toliovernmi- nt for means to enubl c him to go to Ame-rica . Hi s bunelactor then opened a subscription ,when tue public shewed itself more huma ne than theGovernm ent. The latter , however , at last came for-ward, and the miserable wretch was enabled to em-bark at Bremen for America. — The Voice of J acob
I uial for j iuudbr. —The Court of Assizes for theRhone , at its last sitting s, condemned to death a li-berated convict named Uobas , for the murder of a

poor ay ed widow named Eerjon , who liv ed alone in »house belonging to one of her sons in tho commune
of St. Duller au Mont d' Or. During the whole of
the 21th June , her liuusu remained shut up , and
her ni-ighbo ui-s. though th ey repea tedly knockedand called , could not obtain any answer. In the
evening the cries of some animals , which she kepi ,convinced them that she was stirrin g, and two of iha
neighbou rs got into her dwelling thro w an uppe r
window , which they reache d by mea ns of a ladder
and found her lying lifeless on the lloor of her cham-
ber , h ivin g bten evident y murdered . The onjy
jei son scan about th e house in iho course of the pro-
ceding day was Debas , and hU well-know n bruta l
character at once fixed suspic ion u pon him , and he
was arrested. Circumstan tial evidence wasgiven on
the trial of sufficient streng th to warra nt the jury in
pronoun cing him guilty , ami the court sentenced him
to death.

1 he Swkkts of Li/hju bnck. —" How beau tiTul lie
di scourses !" said one lady to anot her , as they sat
listening to a celebrated orator ; " whatever ho lets
fall fro m his lips is swoet and full ofeloquene!"
Just then Mr. Ora tor " let fall" a grea t bi g tobacker
chew '.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Mb. Howabd 's Patenl-T Iib attention of those whohave lost their teeth is especiall y directed to the follow,

mg observation s :—The exlraoi on of the few teeth orroots which may remain in the mouth , is insisted uponby many dentis ts, preparing artificial teeth ; this is notnecessary, as Mr. HO WARD' S Patent improved meth odthey can be fixed in the mouth with the great est accuracy
answe ring most fully for every pur pose of articula tion andmas tication : and so perfectl y natural in appearance as todefy detecti on by the closest observer , Wi thout extract ,
ing any teeth or stumps , or giving any pain whatever.

lhe new Paten t Teeth , inv ented by Mr. H OW ARDSur geon Dentist , G4 , Berners -street , Oxford -strcot Lon-don , will be found more economical than other s.
Doctor De Dassel , of Van Diemen 's Land, and Hoilpway 's Pills.—Extract of a letter from John Kniirht. K t ,, "

ua tea Lau nceston , M arch, 1, 1845 :_ <• p,.ofJ so; n^'loway. -Dear Sir ,-I am authorised by Doctor de Dasseof tins colony, to mform you, that havin g witnes sed heroin several instances the extraordinar y effect of YourFilto , he, in eonsequtnee , is induc ed to say that you mwmake use of his name as attes ting to thei r efficacy 1Signed , John Knight , Carr Villa, late pro pri etor o/the" Launuebt on Adv (irtiser. »_Thcse Pills act upon tfoundation of the system, thus curin g the most deenrooted complaints , even when every other tre atm ent has

SANATORY RE F ORM".

We shall 'inquire into the causes and remedies of
the unhealthi ness of town s. The causes way be di-
vided into thre e principal heads. First , those which
are external, relaiin g to the state of streets , courts ,
and alleys ; secondly, those which a>-e internal , nstii c
dwellings of the labouring classes. lodging-h ouses,
work rooms , factories, schools, and public institu-
tions ; and , thirdly , those which may be deemed per .
tona l, particularl y individual cleanliness and th e at-
ten tion which moth ers pay to their children. This
'ila ssification is, in some decr ee, arbi trary ;  but it
has tli " convenience of presenting the whole subject
hi broad outline , though , in the collection of the de-
tails , which cunsti tute the evidence , wo stall not bo
able to follow this tripartite division : nevertheless.
toe whole inquir y admits of a consecutive arrange -
i ; ; A and we shall commence with the statistics of
ovc.-crowding. The aggregate density of the popu-
lation ot Eng land and Wales is in the ratio of 275
inhabitants to the square mile ; but this ratio as-
sumes a very different character when exclusively
ap plied to towns. Accor ding to the Appendix to the
thi rd annual Report of the Rrg istrar -Genernl .thenv e.
rage densi ty nf population in the twenty-one princi pal
towns was 5045 inhabi tants to a square mile. The
scale , however , ri ses prodig iously highe r if we take
the largest towns and those portio ns of them which
are most crowded. For instance : the ratio of in-
habitant s to the builded area on which they reside ,
is, in Lond on , 50,000 to the square mil e; in Bir -
min gham , 40,000 ; in Leeds, 87.000 ; in Manchester ,
100,000 ; and , in Liverpool , 130,000. This is an ave-
ra ge ; but there are particular portions of all these
town s much more densel y peopled , and it is to be
noted that mortali ty dominates the highest in the
most crowded localities , of which we have alread y
given some examp les. All the medical evidence
proves that the viciims of fever are chiefly to be
found in cour ts and alloys , where there ia neither
drainage nor ven t ilation , and whi-rc masses of people
are congre gated on a small area The Hev.
J. Clay , in his report on 1'reston , fuvntshca an extra -
ordinary proof of the fatal mor ta lity whicli arises
from want and pro per ventilation . In a period of
five years , the deaths in tke town , takin g an avera ge
of numbers and of age, wer e Bcvcnteen times greater
than within the walls of tho prison—a difference
which can only be attributed to over-crowding.

I t is matter of record , that in the firs t. American
war, 2000 seamen died in one fleet through defective
ventilation. In our worksho ps disease and death
arc multi plied through the same cause. Under thishead , Dr. Guy has given valuabl e testimony. He
carefull y compared the health of two sets of men.forty each , workin g at the same occupatio n, the one
set in five small close rooms , the other in five largeairy rooms. In the form er, each man had 303 cubicfeet of air , in the lat ter , each lmd ?89 cubic feet ofair. In all other rejects thei r situatio n was pre -cisely the same. We shall give the result in Dr.
buy s own wor ds :—" Of the forty men oocupyi m» the
smaller rooms, and consequently breathin g a hotter
and fouler air , five had sp it ting of blood , six were
subject to severe catarrh , six complained of indiges-
tion , two of great debility, and one of rhe uma tism.
On the other hand , of the forty men occup ying the
ar ger rooms, and having a purer and cooler air fo

breathe , only one was subject to catarrh , two to in-
di gestion , one to pain in the chest, one to nervo us
sympto ms, one to head-a che , and one to var icose
veins." These men were composito rs working in a
printi ng-office. The men in the first five rooms had
less than ha lf the quanti ty of air to breathe than the
same number of men in the lar ger rooms , and hence
arose th e difference in th eir sanat ory condition. In
the work shops of t ailors similar consequence s havebeen observed , and when tlu> atmophero is vitiated ,the tend ency to pulmonary consumption is aggra -
vated ; tor exercise , to some degree , countera ct s t he
ill effects impure air , for which reason , in crowded
hall-rooms , it is better to dance tha n to stand still.
In heated rooms the fear of catchi ng cold indu ces the
closing up ever y opening thr ough which a curren t
of air may enter , and thus th e atmosphere is poi-
soned. Then comes on a sinking state of the en-feebled body, and spirits ar e Abor ted to as an arti -
ficial stimulu s. Thus the ph.-i.j nl frame is assailed
by the j oin t attack of an external and internal
enemy, genera ting scrofula ami inflammati on of thelungs . Onl y inferior to the. disastrous consequences
of over cr owding and defraiv j ventilation , are the
evils which ar ise trom inaJ: ^ iate supplies of wa ter
in dwelling hou ses. The presen t daily consump tion
<m water in the metro polis is equal to the contents of
a lake fif ty acres in extent , and of a mean depth of
three feet. The metropolis is at pr esent divided
amou nt nine large water companies , who are pra cti-
ca lly irrespon sible for the quantity and quality of th e
water they suppl y, the Legislat ure having tak en no
securities for the supervisio n and modificati on of its
distribu tion as the public inter est should from time
to time require. The great er part of the dwellings
of the poorer classes are eitht r altogether with outwater , or are fur nished onl y with a very scanty gup-
ply of unfilte red water ef a hivh degree of hardness.
According to the last retu rns there were upwards of
70,000 houses without any supply of water wha tever.
Hi therto , the int ermitten t suppl y has been univer-
sally adopted , th at is to say, the* water is pumped
out of rece pta cles in which it is lodged at certainperiods, so tha t they who want it cannot alw ays ob-
tain it. The actual cos-t of these receptacles , con-
sisting of but ts, t anks , and cisterns , is estimated onthe lowest calcul atio n at two millions, and the plan
has been proved to be not only costly and unne ces-
sary, but positively pernicious . On the interm ittent
system the water is generally tur ned on three times
a week , and at each sup pl y the film and black depo-
sited on th e surfa ce are mixed up with the previous
filth y accumula tions. Even on the surface of theWa ter Comp any 's reservoir in the Green Park , the
<Iepo?it of the soot, or dir t, or dust , may at times be
observed as a dark scum or dingy car pet over it. On
this br anch of the subject it may be desirable that
we shou ld sive the opinions of practical engineers.

.We proce ed to a considerati on of those remedial -
measures which are included under the heads o
draina ge and sewarage. From th e earliest periods o^
our constituti onal history fundamental provis ions
were establishe d by the legislatur e to secure the freeflo w of runnin g waters, whi ch were deemed to be
na tional , ra ther tha n local property ; and it was part
of the pr eroga tive of the Crow n , often exercised , toissue special commissions , as well before as after the
passing of statuto ry enactmcnts .to protect the people
asainst the encroachments of priva te interest s upon
th e great publi c water course s for mill power or for
fishin g weirs. Such protection is specially guran-
teed by the 10th chapter of Ma gna Chart *. The
laws and customs of lloraney Marsh were settled byIknry of Bathe, one of the judges in the reign o'f
Henry the Second , and his anci ent ordinances " were
respected as the embodiment of the principles which
should regulate all future decisions. A commi ssion
was issued in the thir d year of Henry the Fourth , to
furnish the means of provid ing Kin ^ ton-u pon-llullwitb pure wat er , as well as for dr ainin g that town ,
and removing impure sea or fresh water. We might
easil y cite some very ancient precedents showing the
solicitude of the legislature on thi s subject , but those
qu oted must suffice. Descendin g to more modern
times , we find tha t among the provisions of the 54th
Georg e III. , now repealed , the suvveyors of the high-
ways had po*er t» require and compel the occupiers
of the land adjoining to scour and cleanse the main
sewers and drains , and pay the expenses of it;  but
the general Hi ghway Act , now in force , contains no
such provision .

In all its combinations there is no public measure
which presen ts an amount of benefit equal to that
of Sanator y Reform. It is eminently conservative
of health and pro perty . It would invigorate thephysieial constitution of all classes, render labour
more unint erruptedly product ive, diminish the ra te
of mortality, save the heavy charges which fall on
the poor duringsickness , and dimini sh thepoorrat es.
By the aid of wate r constantly at high pressure fi res
never could become serious , insurances wou ld be eco-
nomized , and property would bo moro secure against
confla grati on iis also life. As a consequence ot the
system being fully carrird out , the tax on wind ows
must be abol ished, because it is a tax on 'ven tilati on ,
and the health of the people must no longer be pe-
r illed for the sake of revenue. Hab its of cleanline ss
which John Wesley remarked were next to habit s of
godliness , would become general ; the worki ng classes
would feel greater respect for the interior of their
homes and thei r own personal appearance , when wa-
ter was poured into thei r dwellings , and the streets
in which the y resided wore thoroughly drai ned.
Were this great reform pur chased at a large outlay
of money, it would be cheaply obtained ; but it is
cer tain that the sewage of towns would pay the cost
of all local sanatory improvements , while its distribu-
tion over the surfa ce of the soil would doubl e or
quadruple the produce of agri culture. Thus , underall vie ws, sana tory and mora l, social and economic
we consider the health of towns the most importan t
measure that can be subm itted to the wisdom of Parlia ment, and one which eminently commends its If
to the patriotis m and philonth rophy of the whole na-
tion. " 1'he ri ghts of pro perty must no lon ger con-stitute the wrongs of the poor. " The legislatormu st possess and display the mora l courage of pro-tcctive int erfe rence , nor shrink irem the hi gh mis-sion to which he is called. The slaughters of fevermust no longercontin ue to be as fatal as tbeslaugh tersof war, and no longer can we be permitted to act onthe brutal maxim that disease was intended to keepdown a supera bundant populatio n. We have nowlearnea that the preserva tion of the public health isthe wisest economy ; that it will not onl y sav«money , but pr eserve the physical stren gth of those bywhom all weal th is created ; it will give us pr oiluc-tiye f or unpr oductiv e citizens , by nervin g the ami ofbbour. It will diminish the number of widow! andorphans , relieve wor khouse infirm aries of their in-fortunate inmates , and check that tendency to phy-sical degenevacy now so painfully attested by medicalobservation . But the people must co-opera te withsanatory reforme rs in this noble work : the wen-kin*classes will be chiefl y benefited by tho judici ous or-ganization of the proposed system , and if they willsteadily act on the princi ples recommended bv the
disinteres tedness of an elevated and elevating

science, we shall enter upon a new epoch of happi
ness and civilization— Topic, Dec. 26; article—" Ira
portance of Sanatory Reform."

THE NEW MEANS OF RENDERING SUR-
|CA L OPER ATIONS PAINLESS.

i(Frora the Morning Chronicle.)
Sm,—-Ha ving been the first in this country to em-

ploy the inhalation of ether as a means of renderin g
sur gical operations painless , I beg to enclose you , for
publication , the result of several cases in which 1
have extracted teeth with succe33 under the above
circumstances.

It was on the 17th of this month that I received
from my friend , jDr. Boott , the - first intelli gence
relatin g to this discovery, and which intelli gence had
been conveyed to him , on that day, in a private
letter from America, and stated that numerous
surgical operation s ;had been performed at Boston ,
and amongst otliew numerous extract ions of teetb ,
and I immedi ately contrived an apparatus for the
pur pose of testing these remarkabl e allegations. On
the 19th , in the presence of Dr . Boott and his
family, at ) \U own residence , I operated upon a
young perm n thrown into sleep by the inhalation ,
extracted a molar tooth from her lower iaw.

The inhalation occup ied a minute ana a half , and
the patient ' s rec overy from sleep another minute.
Dr . Bnott then questioned her respecting the tooth ,
and she expressed her great sur prise at finding that
it wns removed. She said that all she had felt was
merel y a sensation of cold around the tooth , a sen-
sation which was caused perhaps by the coldness of
th e extracting instrument.

Th e apparatus emp loyed consisted of the lower
part of Nooth' s apparatus, with a flexible tube , to
which was attached a ball and socket valve an<<
mouthpiece pimilar to those coin manly used for
inh alation.

I repeated the experiment a few days after on
other parties , but in eevera ) cases little or no effect
was produced by the vapour ; the fact vas that the
ball and socket valv e, thoug h impervi ous to water ,
was not so to air , moreover as the patient was be-
comin g insensible , and the breathin g tranquil and
involuntar y, he had no', longer the power ot raising
the ball. Hence the breath pasaed into the vessel
and dilut ed the ether vapour , and only an incomplete
insensibility ensued .

Instructed by these circu mstances , I have had
ano ther apparatus mado by Mr. El phick , of Castle
Street , Oxford Street. It consists of a mouthpiece ,
containin g two valves, a perpendicular one which
permits of a perfectly free inhal ation , but closes
when expiration be»ins , and opens the other , an
horizontal valve , with a perpendicula r action at the
top. By this meaas insp iration and expiration am
both allowed (with th n greatest freedom. To the
end of this mouthpiece is attached a pad , containing
a Hspnng well stuffed and adapt ed to the external
contour of the mout h , also a clin for compressing the
nostrils ", _ and thus preventing th e patient from
dra wing in the air , either throu gh the nose, or by the
corners * of the mouth . This apparatus I tried on
Saturday last on two patien ts , from one of whom I
removed on upper molar , from the other , a deep
seated stump. My success was complete. Yesterda y
I again operated at my house, in Dr . Boott' s pre-
sence , on Mr. Dixon . surgical instrume nt maker , of
Tonb ridge Place , New Road .

The account ho gave of his statui during the ope-
ration is extraordinary ; he descri bed that be under -
went a most remark able dream , in the course of
which all that he had done , and read , and known ,
and all the events of his earl y youth seemed to be
'' compres sed into a circle." lie then fel t as though
an evil spirit . wa& endeavouring to tri umph over him ,
but still his confidence in his own victory was predo -
minant. The actual removal of the tooth senm ed to
be coincident with the last effort of the supposed
evil spirit. In balf-a-minutc the patient vas con-
scious of the pres ence «f those around him , and in
t wo minutes he was fully recovered . He had been
completel y unconscious of the operation .

This morning , at the Metropolitan Free Hospital ,
in the presence of several medical men , 1 again
operated in two cases with the same success—one a
child twelve years of age, the other , a younp man of
twenty-seven years of age. From the child . I re-
moved two teeth ; from the man , a large molar tooth
from the upper jaw ; the latter , on being questioned
as to pain , replied that he knew nothing about it , as
he had lost his brai ns. Both recovered in two
minutes , and left the hospital perfec tly well.

In conclusion , I may remark , that I entertain the
most confident hopes that at last a means is provided
which beyond all fear of failing, with out any refer -
ence to the peculiarit ies of individual temperament ,
susceptibility, or idiosyncracy, will be at the service
of all who are obliged to undergo the operations of
dental surgery. I tr ust , however, tha t no incautious
er un warrantabl e experiments will be tried —that
whether the pati ents suffer pai n or not , the worth of
the human body will be too thoroughly recognised by
all humane and scientific men to allow them to palte r
for one moment with the intere sts or in the avenues
of life. The general humanity and enlightenmen t
of the age will thus allow a discovery to be harmless
which otherwise have been made the means of much
reckless mutilation. In this case this new applica-
tion of steam will be, indeed , a wide blessing ; and
the steam of ether and other substan ces innumerable ,
if properly applied , may lead to results ns new ,
whether in surgery , physiology, or physch ology, as
the steam of water and its app lication has been in
the physical , domestic , and social existence of man-
kind.

I am , Sir, your obedient servant ,
James Robinson , Sur geon Dentist .

7, Gower Stree t, Dec. 28th , 1840.

INUNDATION IN ROME .

A letter from Rome of the 12th , gives the follow,
ing additional details of the late storm in that city :—

¦ffsknow not how to describe to you the effects of the
tempest which has devastated this city for the last [four
days , and which still continues. We never witnessed such
wea ther ; the rain fell in torrents and the thunder rolled
incessantl y, Tho Tiber ovet flowed its ban ks in the most
fri ghtful manner ; one-ha lf the city is inundated by its
waters , and the inhabitants of the Corso have five feet
dep th of water round their houses. All the quarter of
the Campo Marzo, the Ghett o Hipetto, the Corso from
the Place du Peuplo to the Place Colonn * has the np-
pi'arauce of a large lake . The inhabitants , surprised by
the rapidity of the inundation , found themselves prisoners
in their houses , without "' food and several without any as.
sistance bein g possible.^ Since 1805 such a scene has not
been wi tnessed. The loss lm» been immense, The shops
and cullars arc under water. Yesterday the waters sub-
sided a little. A part of theCorso is free .but boatB still ply
th rou gh the adjacent streets , carryin g provisions to. those
who are still impriso ned. The Juwb ' quar ter has suffered
the most , but the extent of the disasters cannot be yet
known ; the mails no longer arriv e , nnd two or three
bridges on tho high road from Bologna , and in the
Marches, have been carried away .

A corresponden t at Rome writes as follows:—
Rome is once more under water . For some days pas t

the rains havf continued to fall incessantl y; and on Wed -
nesday morning the Tiber overflowed its banks , partially
floodi ng the Via Itipetta, The riv er continued to rise
graduall y during the day ; towards evening a slight de-
crease was observed, and people went to bed 3;itisfied
that the worst was over . About twelve o'clock a sudden
accession of wa ter completely inundat ed the streets in
the vicinit y of the river , and all the lower portion of the
city, and 80 terrificall y rapid was the rise , that by four
o'clock the Piazza del Popolo , the Via del Babuino , the
Corso , as far as tho Colonna , and all the connecting
streets , including the Via Cond otti , we re only to be
passed in boats . The utmost consternat ion prevailed.
M y day light the waters had reached to within a foot of
the keystones of the arches of Ponte Sisto , those of the
Ponte St. Angelo , Molle, and others less elevated must
have been completel y covered. The Panth eon of Coursi ,
tho Temple of Vesta , Santa Maria in Cosmedin , and all
the excavated ruins in the Forum , were under water.
Th e country from the Poncian hill presented u scene thl
nn.s t deplorable—one vast sheet of water , from which i
thu roofa of houses and the tops of trees were alone
visible. It is impossible at present to form even an idea
of the loss of life aud property occasioned l.y this visita-
tion. The amount of misery it will pr oduce amon g the
poorer classes is not to be imagined. Nothi ng approach ,
ing this as a flood has happened her o since that of 1805.
The river from the SUto presen ts an appearan ce abso-
lutel y frightful , the turbid waters boil and roar throu gh
the arches >s if they would curry all before them, nnd
trees , the woodwork of houses , curratelli , dead animal *,
and every species of .floa ting mate rial , gave a terrib le
forewarnin g of the nature of accoun ts yet to rea ch Uk
from the country. I have ddayed wr iting until 1 could
tell you of the subsid ence of the flood. It commenced
to decrease two hours since, but the r;,in which had
ceased for six and thirt y hours , has recommenced, and
should it continue through the nigh t, we shall be in u
worse conditi on than btfore. Unde r this emergency the
ener gy of the new government is strikin gly manifebt.
Many th ousands of loaves, wine, and meat, in enormous
quantities , are alr ead y in process of distrib ution , the
Pope himself goiDg about in pers on to the more nfflic ted
neighbourh ood , and superint ending thei r relief. The
Prince Bor ffheee , too, has imita ted this example in a
princely mann er , and all th at can will be done to miti-
gate the sofforin gs of the poor . In the Jews ' quarter the
misch ief has been severe, the people havi ng been coin ,
pellcd to make holes in tho solid walls to allow «gr- os
and ingress, the gates at both ends of that placo being
under water . Great as may bo the present distress , the
greatest has yet to come, and hill.

P.S.—I open my letter te tel l you that I have just
heard that a house, containin g fourteen persons , all of
whom had perishud , has been washed away by the floods.
1 fcur this is but one of runny similar remits of this awful
visitntion. Upwards ef twenty magnificent stone pines ,
th opo joys to painters , have been blown down upon an
esta te of the Borg hcse, seven miles from Rome , At this
moment (12 o'clock, 12th December) the water has again,
inuudated the Cors o, and it still risin g.

FATAL ACCIDENTS WITII
*
FIRE.AaMT*

An accident of a most appalling nature occurredat Milverton on Friday last. A man named 52had been on a shooting excursion, and on returninghome, placed his gun which was loaded with a fU |icharge, close to the clock. One of his sons, a mereyouth , as soon as his back was turned , took un thagun , and poin tin g it at his mother, pulled the trieger, when, shocking to relate, the gua went off andthe whole contents were lodged in the forehead o'f thaunfortunate woman's head , who immediately felldown dead. The father immediately ran down stairswhen he heard the report , when a frightful scenepresented itself to his view ; the body of hia lifelesswife, weltering in her blood , and his son standingover in a frantic condition. The unfortunate wo.man left a large family to deplore her untimely endAn inquest was held at Bream, last week, on the
ooay ot inomas Isaa cs, a boy abou t twelve years efage, whose death was occasioned in the following de-plorable manner :—Three men , named ThomasBrown , William Beach , and Geor ge Ridler wer ein company on the 13th inst. , having two guns withthem , with which they amu sed themselves shootineat small birds. After a while they adjourned to theCro ss Keys Inn , Bream , and drank two quar ts ofbeer between them , and then left te pro ceed homeAs they passed along the road , a bird came andahght ed within distan ce for a shot, and RidlS r Sa"

d"Shoot the whoop ' meaning the bird , upon whichboth iBrown and Rid ler rai sed the ir euns to Sshoulders and fired . Only Iti dK S? howeverwent off, that of Brown having hung ffrc, fcutSfidid not seem to be aware of; indeed , all thre e mendeclare they believ ed at the time that both gun?had exploded. Whil e they were lookinir for the hirH
tne boy wnacs came up, and as he appr oached themBrown said 'I' ll have a bit of fun with the hoy "and then called out to him, " I' ll shoot you , my
W Tlie iT lad 8t00d 8tiU ™d laughed, andRidler asked him , " Whe re are you going to mvnttle man ?"to which he replied, ''En to Zchard Morgan's, to have my dinner ." All th is timeBrown , who was about a yard from the boy. conti-nued his most unha ppy frolic , still poin ting themuzzle of the gun backwards and forwards in fron tof the child , when at last the gun went off, andlodged the contents in the breast of the ill-fated boywho put his hand to his bleedin g breas t, and criedout , "Oh dear , oh dear !" Brown himself seemedhorror -stricken at what he had done, and exclaimed" Oh Lord , oh Lor d ! 1 have sh,. fc the boy-what
shal l I do ?" and ru nnin g to the little fellow, he t™i<-
him in hid arm s, and gaid , " my dear child , I would
uot have done it forjthe world—I thought my gun w.13
empty." They carri ed the wound ed victim of this
most melancholy and fatal jesting to a neighbour ing
cottage , Brown continuin g like a man distracted atwh at he had done , and Ridler proceeded with allhaate to Co etord . for a surgeon ; but long before hiareturn the deceased br eathed his last sigh , in the cot-ta ge to which his mangled body had been carried .Last week , the following melancholy accident hap.
pened in the island of Portland :—As a preven tiveman , of the name of Hanc ock, sta tioned in thaisland , who had just ret urned fromd duty , was clean-
ing the bar rel of his pistol , the char ge of which he
j iad unfortunately omitted to withd raw , |while hold-
ing it with the muzzle pointed towards hia per son, itunhapp ily went off, and the contents were lodged in
nis bod y, excepting the ball , which passed throu gh
him causing immediate death . He has left a wU
dow and seven children to lament their bereaveme nt
of a good husband and fa ther. An inques t was held
on the bod y on Monday , before J, Wallis , Esq.
county cor oner , wh en the Jury returned their ver-dict . " Accidental Death ."

Mtstkwo u8 Death. —On Tuesday evening, a
lengthened inquir y took place at Guy 's Hospital , on
the body of a perso n whose name is supposed to be
James Cuppin g, about 50 years of age, who died in
consequen ce of his throat havin g been severed in
the churchya rd of Woolwich Church. Alexander
Murray, a labouier in Wool wich Dockyard , said tha t
at abou t 12 o'clock on the night of Thursda y, Oct.10, he was .pa ssing throu gh the burial- ground ad-
joining W oolwich Church , when he saw deceased
standing against the railing, and beckonin g to him
with his left hand ; witness went to him , when heexclaimed , " I have cut my throat. " lie was take n
to the Mitre Tavern , where the wound was sewn up.
Policeman Harris said , that tne next day , the reliev
ing officer of the union called his at tentio n to the de-
ceased , who was residin g at alod-Jng-ho use , in High-
street. He appeared to have been a man who had
been in better circums tances. He would give no
account of himself. There was three halfpence and
a card in his pocket. No knife or raz or had been
found. Before he was removed , he at tempted to
tear the wound in his throat open. Mr. Murell , one
of the house-surgeons of Guy 's Hospital , produced
the card found on the deceased , on which was a
marquis 's coronet , with the name on it printed ,"II Marchese de Beccadelli ." Deceased died on
Sunday from the effects of the injury. The sister
of Cor nelius Ward , in which deceased was placed ,stated , that deceased informed her that he had been
livin g on the Conti nent for the last 24 years. He
had then been onl y three days in England . He had
lost a i;reat deal of property, en account of which,
durin g the last two years , he had given way to
drinkin g, from the effect of which for 48 hours he
was almost in a state of uncon sciousness. He could
not say whether any one cut his throat or whether
he did it himself. Verdi ct—" That the deceased
died from a wound in his throat , but how the in-
jury was caused the re was not sufficient evidence to
satisfy the J ury. "

Murder of Seamen by Australian Abori gines.—.
A lett er written by the master of the schooner
Thomas Lord , and addres sed to Mr . Lewes Scon, of23, New Broad-i tree t , gives an accoun t of the mur-
der of the supercargo and two seamen belong ing tothat vessel, on Mul-r ave Island, at the western end
of Torres Straits . The vessel was trad ing with the
natives for tortoi se-shell and beche le mer and wasprovi sioned for a 12 months voyage. On the morn-ing of June 3rd , accordi ng to the narrative of thecaptain . Bessant , the supercar go, with the carpen-;er and four hands , left the vessel in tho longboa t,bach man was well armed , besides the boat carr ying
the swivel guns mounted on the ra il. They tookpr ovisions and water with them , intend ing to stayaw ay for three days on a cruise up the river , to bar-ter with the natives. They firs t proceeded alongthosouther n end ofthe island , tradin g with the na-tives during the day . The car penter , who had been
m New Caled onia before this , did not like the an-
pearance ot the sava ges, who were doing all theycould to entice the boat 's crew ashore by many cun-ning devices which natives usuall y resort to. About
6 in the evening, finding trade gettin g slack , theylelt the island , and proceeded to a small dry sand *bank , thinking th ey would be safe there. Theymade a fire, and had supper , af ter which the car-penter propo sed going to the boa t to sleep in it , butpoor Bessant said he should prefer sleepin g on shoro ,thinkin g there was not the slightest danger. Theparty divided , the carpenter and two hands pro-ceeding to the boat , which was anchor ed a few feetoff the shore. About nine o'clock the car pentercalled from the boat . " Who has the watch onshore ? Poor Bessant replied , " The whol e of us."lhese wer e the last words he was heard to utt er ,loor fellow he littl e tho ught his end was so near .About 11 0 clock the carpenter was awakened byhearing a noise on shore. He looked up, and to hishorror beheld , by the light of the moon , the wretchedsavages, wh o had come across in their canoes, mur-dering poor Bessant and one of the seamen. Ho in-
stantl y hred at them , when they gave a loud yell andretreated to the scru b close by. Thr ough the reso-lute conduct ot tha carpenter they succeeded ia get-ting the remaining Beanien int o the boat , but notbefor e the poor fellow was dreadfully wounded Heal terw ards died on board of his woumts. The su-percar go mu^t have been qui te dead when the car-penter and tho remain der of the boat 's crew tookpossession of his body ; but t hoy were compelled to
give it up, as the nati ves , to tho number of at least200, were ajiain approaching from the scrub, andcanoes were observed coming «ith numbers more ,they app eared to have been killed while asleep and1 am certai n mado no resistan ce. Poor Bessant hadhis pis tols 111 his belt and his carbine u«der l.is head.He was a brave fellow, and would not have given inbut with his lite. &

Wickkd Hoax —A hoax, doubtless in imitation of,and promp ted by, that pra ctised on a tra desman
lat0 'y. was played off here last week , wi th consider-
able effect. On Tuesda y morning various tradesmen
received ,, throu gh the post , some! letters (unpaid)
dated George Inn , Snargate Street," cont aining
orders of various kind s, and pur porting to be written
by the worthy landlo rd , Mr. Philpo tt or Mrs. Phil-
pott. The parties were generally required to he at
the " Geor go " at hall -past ten o'clock, a.m. Accor-
dingly, punctual at that hour , an undertaker was in
attendan ce to take the measure of a gentleman , just
dead , for a coffin , and to do the other requisites
appertainin g to his calling on the solemn, occasion ;
nor had sufficient time elapsed for explanation as to
the hoax when up came a canria ge to drive a party
for a morning ride. Pres ently there came two
butchers wen with legs of mutton , two grocers ' lad*
with each a huge cheese, a tobacconist with a box of
tho best Ikvannahs , and other such like necessaries ,,
as per order. Meanw hile, also, a fashionable hair*
dresser , " kit in hand ," entered to shave the dead
man ; and apace the chimney-sweepers were svuii to
enter , shouldering the implements of th eir craft ;
whilo the dustman called in tp ascertai n ' 'further
par ticulars " about fetchin g the night-cart. In the \
midst of tho hubbub , a gentleman , from the upper
ond of the town , drop ped in to inqui re what it was
" to his inter est " that Mr. Philpott had to tell him. j
The perpetrators of th is wicked hoax , who . as yet ,
remain undi scovered , are, doubtless, chucklin g over j
the success of their objvet ; but it is not unl ikely
they may soon be brou ght to lipht , and made to
answer for their wanto n cruelt y,—Vovcr Chronicle. ;

, Human Bosks,—In the huma n bod y there are 2101 bones,

fcfeno*, tofoents, &intm&
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AST.OXIS 1HNO EFFICACY ,
or !

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS. !
I

Tho Testimony of a Cler gyman vouching to Hevea Cases
of Cures bj these wonderful Pills.

Sxtra et of a Letter from the A.o. George Pri or, Curate of
tretagh, Letter J>»y, Ctrrigart, Inlan d, 10th Jan. 1846. j

To Professor Holloway . ;
Sia,—I utni jou a crude list of sonic eleven cases, all

cured by the use of your Pills. I cannot exactl y gir. - you
a professional name to the various complaints, bu t thig
know, some of them bafflod the skill of Derry and this

County. In a previous letter this gentleman states as
iollows :—Witt ; u a s ior t distance of my house resides a
¦mall farmer , who for more than twenty years has been
iu a had state of healt h ; Mis. Prior pave him a box of
tl.e Pills, which did him so much good that I heard him
say, for twenty years past he never ate his food or enjoj-
«d it so much as since taking jour fills.

(Signed ) Geosge Peioe.
•#• The above reverend and pious gentleman parc hased

s jme pounds ' worth o f the Pills for the benefit of
his poor piirishio uers.

Bad igestion, with extreme Weakness and Debility—an
Extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner , of Ho. 9, Brown-street , Grosvenor.
iquare , hsd bi-eu iu a-ver y bad state of health for a long

time, suffering maih from a dis tendedstomach , very ins-
paired Digestion , with constant puins in l»is Chest , was
extr emely neirous , aud so greatly debilitated as scarcel y
able to walk ene hundred yards: during the long peri od
of his declining health he had the advice of four of the
most eminent physicians , besides five surgeons ef the
greatest celebrity in London , from whose aid he derived
no benefit wha tever ; at last he had recourse to Hol-
lo«vaj*s Pills , which he declares effected a perfect cure in
a very short time, and that he is now as stron g and
vigorous as ever he was in his life. This being so extra-
ordinary a case, may lead many persons almost to doub t
this statement, it might therefore be necessary to say
tha t Mr. Gardiner is a broker , and well known.

Cure of a Confirmed Asthma, accompanied with
great DebilUv.

Extract of a Letter from John Thompson, Esq., P roprietor
of (he Armagh Guardia n, Armagh, 11th April, 1846.

Ta Professor Holleway.
Sl«,—There is at present living in this city a Serjeant ,

whd had been for many yenvs in the army at Cabul , in
the East Indies, from whence he re turned in September
last. On his way here , from the chan ge of weather of a
tropical to a moist climate , be caught a very violent
cold, which produced a confirmed case of Asthma. In
December last he commenced ta lcing your Pills , and by
the use of two 11s. boxes, with two 4s. 6d. ftots of your
Oin tment well ruhbe-d into his breast , he is, I am happy
to say, not only quite cured of the Asthma, but is also
become so stron g nnd vigorous , that he informed me yes-
terd ay he could now run round the Mall , with any person
in the city, and that he never got any medicine equal to
joa r Pills and Ointment.

(Signed) J. Thom pson.
THE Earl of Aldborou gh cared of a Liver and Stomach

Complaint.
Extract of a Letter from the Earl of Aldboroug h, dated

Villa Messina, Leghorn , 21st February, 1845:—
To Profe ssor Ilolloway.

Sir,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility
oi -aiy thankiag you before this time for your politeness in
ending me your pills ns you did. I now take this oppor -
uni ty of sending you an order for the amount , and, at the
ame time, to add that yonr pills have effected a cure of a
isorder in my liver and stomach , which all the most
mineut of the faculty at home, and all over the continent ,

had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Mnrienbad. I wish to have another box
and a pot of the ointment , in case any of mj family should
ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
(Signed) AxOBOBODGn.

This Wonderful Medicineeau be rctommeniledxeiihOiegnaUtt
conf.deacefcr any of 'te fi *Xovcing diseases,:—

Ague Female Irregulari- Sore Throats
Asthma t ies Scrofula, or King's
Bilious Complaints Fits Evil
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondar y Symp.
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Coacs Indi gestion Tic Doloreux
Consti pation of Inflamma tion Tumours

Bowels Jauudice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Affections
Debility Lumbago Worms, all kinds.
Dropsy Piles Weakness , from
Dysentery Rheumatism whatever cause ,
Erysipelas Retention of Urine ic, ic.
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel

Sold at die establishment of Professor Holloway,
244, Strand , near Temple Hat, London, and by most
all respec table Druggists and Dealers in .Medicines
throu ghout the civilized warld , at the following
prices :—Is. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., 11s., 22s., and 33s.
each box. There is a considerable saving by taking the
Ik s-- sizes.

K.'j .—Directions for the guidance of patienu 'in ever j
disW er are affixed to each box.

OJT THE CONCEALED CAUSE OF CONSTITUT IONAL
©E ACQUIRED DEBILITIES OF TUE GENERATIVE

SYSTEM.
Jus t Published ,

A new aadi muortant Edition of the S&nt Friend on
Unman f railiu.

Price 2s. 6d., *i«.d sent free to any part of the United
Kingdom oa the receipt of a Post Offige Order for
Ss. fid.

A 
MEDICAL WOUK on the INFIRMITIES ef the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM, inbo th seses ; being an en-

quiry into the concealed cause that destroys physica l
energy, and the ability of manhoud , .ere vigour has esta-
blis5';"d her empire :—wit'a Observat ion* on the baneful
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ;
local and constitutional WE AKNESS, NERVOUS IRRI -
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
me j.ns ef restorat ion : the destructive effects of Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner -, the Wurk is Embellished with Ten
fia u coloured Engravings , represen ting the deleterious in-
fluence of Mercu ry yn the skin, by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body ; with approved mode of cure for both
¦exes; followed by observations on ths obligat ions of ii A1U
RIAGE , and heal thy perpetuity ; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifications: the whole pointe d
out to suffering human ity as a " SILENT FRIEND" to
be consulted without exposure , and with assured confi-
dence of success.

y R. and L. PERRY and Co., Cossuinua Sur geons.

Publ ished by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-
lideaee , 19, Bern- jts-street , Oxford-street , London; soM
fcy Strange , 21, Paternoster-row ; Haunay and Co., 63,
Oxford.street; Gordon, 1*6, Leadc-nhall -street ; Pewell ,
10, Westmorland-s tree t, Dublin ; Lindsay , II , Elm-row ,
Edinburg h ; D. Camp bell, 156, Argyle-str eet , Glasgow •,
Jngham, Mark et-street , Manches ter ; Newton , Church -
•treet , Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-stree t, Birmingham .

OP1KIOX3 Or THE FBESS.
'¦ We regard tbe work before us, the " Silent Friend ,"

13 ;. work embm:iii!» most dear and practical news of a
pie* of cunii 'laiiits hitherto !itt!e understood , and
wereJ over by the majori ty of the medical profession , for
asst rea son we are at a loss tu know. We must , how
ha, confess 'J wt a perusal of this work has leit such a
favorable impression on our minds, that we not only re-
commend , but cordiall y wish ertrr one who is the victim
f y.'.<t follr, or suffe risig from indiscretion, to profit by

advice conta ined in its pages."—Aje and Argius
Paitl. ofthh work is par iicuiarly add ressed to those

who are prevent ed from formin; a Matrimo nial AH-ance ,
and will be found an available introduction to the means
of pprfectand secr et restoration to manho od.

Pjrt II . treats per spicuously upan tho^e forms ot
discs-es. either in their primary or secondary stat- ,
arisi ng from infection , showing how numbers , throu gh
neglect to obtain competent medical aid , entail upon
thems elves vears of misery aud Euil'erin s.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by am immo-

dera te indulg ence of their passions , have ruined th eir
constitutions ,of in their way to the consummation of Uut
Ispl'jrablc state , are affected with any of those previous
ymptoma that betray iw appr oacli , :;s the various affec-
.ons of the nervous system, obstinate gl?ets , excesses, ir-
•.rularity, obstruc tions of certain evacuations , weakness ,

VOt il impo tency, barrenness , <tc.
This medicine is particularl y recommsniU-d to be taken

before persons enter into tlie matrimonial state , lest, in
lhe event of pracrea tion occurrm ;:, the innocent offspring
jhould bear onstamped apoa it he physical cha racters
derivable fro:u parental debility.

Price lls., or the quantity of four at 11s. in one bottle
for 33s., by which lls. is savtd ; the £5 cases may be had
B usual , v.itich is a earin g el' £1 12$.

TIIE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An anti-syphi'-itic remedy far searching out andpurif y'mj;
the diseased Luciours of the blood; conveying its ac tive
principles throughout the bod y, evs» penetrating the
minute st ressels , removing all corruptions , contamina-
tions, and rapuri ties from the vital str daai ; eradicating
the morbid virus , and radically expelling it through the
Skin

Price lls., or 'bur bottles in one for 33s., by which lls.
b saved, also in £5 cases, which saves SI 12s.

Ven'-rpul t:ontaminafi ^n. if not at nrst eradica ted, will
ten remain secretly larking in the system for years , and,
lUi'.-iShfor a while unJUc cvered , at length break out
p.-ni the u*hi'J:>? ia-Hvidual in iu most dreadful form s

*r else, unscen .% * vnally endanger the very vital organs
«f existence. To tliose suffering frora the eonsequences
which this disease may have left behind in the form of
secondary symptoms, eru ptions of the skin , blotches on th *
head aud face, ulccratio! and enlargement of the throat
situiis, and thrcatene .l destruction of the nose, palate,
4c, modes on the siiin bones , or any of those painful
affe ctions arising from the dangerous effects of the inJis -
crinueaie use of mercury, or th a evils of an i:;iptrfcci
cure , the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be foun 'l to
be at tended with the raostastcnishiag effects ,in checking
he ravages of the disorder , remo ving all scorbu tic com.
plaints, and effectually re-establishiug the health of the
CouStitstion. To persoui entering upon the rtsponsibi
ties of matrimo ny, and who aver ii.nl the misfovtuc

dur their more y,outiifal days to be affected with en i
TJo rui of these diseases, a prious course of this mediciui
hkhly essential , and of the greatest importance as j
rt s:rious affec tions are visited upon aa innooer * "ri fe

«•>» ••¦i4 f, i • » ¦ »  i viiu ot thaio simple r«m«a
than perhaps half the world i • aware ef; for , it m ah
remembared , where the foun tain is polluted , the strn st
that flow from it cannot be pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per box,

With explicit directions , rendered perfect ly intelligible to
every capacity, are well known throughout Europe U be
the most certain and effectual remedy ever discovered for
gonorrhoea , both in it* mild and aggravated forms , by im-
mediately allaying inflammatio n and wrestin g further
progress.

Gleets, stricture! , irri tation of tha bladder , jiaiiiB of the
loins and kidneys ttni vel, and other disorders of the urin -
ary passa ges, in either sex , are permanentl y cured in a
shor » space of time, without confinement or the least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prepared only by Messrs . R.
and L. PERRY aad Co., Surgeons, 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford-stree t, London,

Heart. PERKY expect , icAen consulted by letter, the utual
f e e  of One Pound, without which no notice whatever tan
be taken ofthecommtnicatioti .

Patients are requested to be as minmte as possible in
he detail of their cases, as to theduration of the com.
laint , the symptoms , age, habits ef living, and general
ccupati on. Medicines can be forward ed to any part of
he world; no difficulty cau occur, as they will be securel y
packed , and carefull y pr otected from observation.

N.S—Country Drug gists , Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Venders, and every other shopkeeper , can be supplied with
any quantity of the Cor dial Balm of Syriacum, the Con-
centrated Detersiv e Essence , and Perry's Purifying Spe-
cific Pilli , with the nsual allowance to the Trade , by
most of the f rinci pai Wholesale Patent Meilicim Houses
in Lond on, of whfwn mav lu» Had he " Silen t Friend. "

ABEUNETIIY'S PILE OINTMENT.
'1T7H AT a painful aud noxious Disease is the PILES ,
W and comparatively how few of the afflicte d hate

been permanently cured by ordinary appeals t. medical
skill. This , no doubt , arises from the us of powerful
aperients too frequently administered by the profession ;
indeed, strong internal medicine should alwaj s be
avoided in all cases of this comp laint. The Proprietor of
the above Oin tment , af ter years of acute sunvrin x, placed
himself uuder the treatment of that eminent sur geon, Mr
Abernethy ,—was by him restored to perfect health , and
has enj ayed it ever since without the slightest return of
the disorder , over a period of fifteen years , during which
time the same Abernethian prescription has been the
means of healing a vast number of desperate cases, both
n and out of the Proprietor 's circle of friends , most of
which cisss had been under medical care , and some of
Oem for a considerable time. AliERNETHVS PILE

INTMEJJT was introduced to tiie public by the desire of
mauy who had b>-eu perfectl y healed by its application ;
and since its introductio n , the fame of this Oint -
ment has spread far and wide ; even the Medical Pro -
fesuoii , always slow and unwilling to acknowled ge the
virtues of any medicine not prepared by themselves , do
uow freely and frankly admi t tb:it ABERNETIIY'S PILE
OINTMENT is not only a valuable prepara tion , but a
never-failing remedy in every stags and variet y of that
appalling malady.

Sufferers will notrepi-ntgiving theOIXTME NT a trial.
Multitudes of cases of its efficac> tnieht be produced , if
the nature of the complain t did not render those who
have been cured unwilling to publish their uanirs.

Soldin covered pots at 4s. Cd. with full directions for
use, by C. King (agent to the Proprietor) , 40, Napier-
street , Iloxton, New Town , London, where also can be
procured every patent medicinv of rrpute , direct from the
original makers , with su al'-mance in taking six ut a
time.

*#* Bi? sure to ask for " Aberne thy 's Pile Ointment. "
THE PUBLI C ARE REQUESTED TO BE ON THEIR
GU ARD AGAINST NOXIOUS COMPOSITIONS AT
LOW PRICES, and to obser ve the name of C. King on
the Government stamp alnxed to each pot , 4s.Cd., which
is the lowest price the proprietor is enabled to Sell it at ,
oirinjr to tlie great expense of the ingredients.

" Abern eth y's Pile Ointment," " Pau l's Corn Plaster,1

and " Abernsiby 's Pile Powder *,**are sold by the follow-
iiiff Agents: — Barclay and Sous, Farringdon -strcet ;
Edwards , 67, St. Paul' s Church-yard ; Butler , 4, Cheap-
side ; Ncwber y, St. Paul's; Sutton , Bow Church -yard ;
J ohnston, 16. Greek-street , Soho, and tiS, Curnhill ;
Sanger , 150; Oxford-stteet; Willoughhy and Co , 61,
Bishopsgate-street Without ; Owtn , 5'i, Marchmon t-
street , Buvton-crescent ; Eade , 39, Goswai-stieet ; Prout ,
223, Strand ; Haimay and Co., 63. Oxfoiri -st reet ; Hunt er
and James, Webbtr-row ; and Retail by all r espectable
Chemis ts and Medicine Vendors in London.

CORNS AND BUNIONS .
PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND.

Patronised by the Royal Family , Nobility , 4tc.
PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND is a sure and

speedy cure for those severe annoyances without the least
piin or incon venience . Unlike all other remedies for
Corns , its operation is such as to ren der the cutti ng of
Corns altogether unnecessary (indeed, we may say, that
the practice of cutting Corns is at all times highl y
dangerous, and has been frequently attended with la-
men table consequences , besides its liabilit y to increase
th eir growth). It adheres with the mostgentle pressur e,
producing au instant and delightful relief from torture ;
and , with perseTtrance in its app licatio n , entirel y eradi-
cates the most iuverate Corns and Bunions.

Testimonials have been received from upwards of one
hundred Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest
eminence, as well as from many officers of both Army and
Nayy, and nearly one thousand private letters from the
gentry in town and countr y, speaking in high terms of
this valuable remed y.

Prepared byJuhu Fox , iu boxes at Is. ljil , or three
small boxes in one, for 2s. 9d. :and to be had , with full
direc tions for use, of C.King, 40, Napier-atrect , Uoxton,
New Town , London ; and all wholesale and retail
Medicine-vendors in Town aud Countr y. The Genuine
has the name of John Fox on the Governme nt Stump.
A 2s. 3d. box cures the most obdurate Corny.

Ask for "Pau l's Every Man 's Fiiend. "
Coustbt Agents :—Baines and Newsome ; Mr -

Buckton , Times Office ; UeBton , Smeeton, flail. Rein,
hardt and Sous, J. C. Browne, 48, Briggate, Thornton,
35, Boar Lane , Dentou, Garland , Ma nn , Bean , Harvey
!Iaii,'h , late Tarbot ton , Bolland and Keraplar , Lani l
Moxon, C. Hay, 106, Briggate , Rhodes, B; 11 ami Brooke
Lard. R. C. May, Medical H all , Leeds: Cooper , Key
and FUher , Bradfor.i ; Hartley, Berry, Suter , Ley-laud
Halifax ; Smith , E land. Hurst . Cardwell , Gelt , Smith
W akefield ; Pybus , liarnslc j ; Kn owles, Thorne, Broo ke
and Spivt-y, Huddersfield, Hudson , Kvi ghli-y ; Loft
hou«e. Rcinliardt (late Curlton), Kirton , A!«:oclt , Baynes
Burrell , Bell , Burton ,Hcalf y. Meison , F reeman , Picker
ing, Garton , Williamson , Chapman , Hammond , Wal lis-
\Yal! ;er, Brooinhend , Noble, Forster, Har flman , Ste,
p!:ecscn , Weir, Ryder, aiid R arktr , Hull ; Pi pes ,
Kimin gham, Johnson, Earle , Cornw all , RoMuson .
KrigJ.am , B verley ; Brookes , Doncastt r; Matthews ,
Cr easer. DrtffieUl ; C'i*s, Ooole ; Milner, Pickering ; Sto,
venson, Wliith y ; Bolton , Blanshard, and Co., Hnr.aove-
Fisher, Otley, Linney, lork ; Mar ston , Brigs; Hurst
Robson , Armitage , In goldhy. Longbottom , Louth ; Wain -
wright , Howden ; Rayner , Smith , Burlingten ; norsb j,
Wranj »liam, Ji-fferson , Maltnn ; Rho des, Snaith ; Champ,
1-y , Brtiriliea d, I relan d, Buckal l, Scarborough ; Smith ,
Furh y. ltr idlington ; Ad»ms , C- lion , Pulh n, Sdby:
Oinblcr , Mark et Weighton ; Fleck , Marsh, Ro:h<rham ;
Hat tersley, Ball , Officer , Bart on; Brown , Gainsborough;
Glcdhiil, OU Delph ; Priestlay, Fox, Pou trefact ; Dalhy,
Wetherb y; Slater , Bedale; Dixon. Northallerton; Ward ,
Richmond; Ward , Stokesley ; Foggit and Thompson ,
Thirsk ; Mon !»house, Barnard Castle ; Pease , Darling-
on; J- .-nm-tt , Stockton; and by all respectable Che-
mists and Medicine Venders in every Ma rket Town in
En gland.

Wh olesale Agents—Messrs . Bolton , Blansbard, and Co.,
Drm.'i' i'.t;, Mivklegate , York.

B L A I R ' S  GOUT AMD RHEUMATIC PILLS.
A severe case of Rheumatism , communica ted by Mr.

Allen, Propri etor of the Nottingham Mereury,
Mercury Office, Notting ham , Mar ch 17, 1845.

Sie,—I have tlie pleasure of forwardin g you the par-
ticul ars of a case in which BLAIR'S GOU T and RHEU-
MATIC 1'ILLS have proved tminciitW successful.

A young woma n, named Mary Wain , accompanied bj
her parents , wUo reside at Watuall , near this town , called
upon :nc on Satu rday last , being desirous of making her
case known for the benefit of the public.

It appears that Mary Wain had for some yearn pait
been a gre ;it sufferer from Rheumatism , but that in
Oc tober last she was more than ordinaril y afflicted , so
muck so that her father fetched her from her place oi
servic e, in order that she might have the attention of her
mother at home; at that time—to make use of the
mother 's descri ption , " she could not lift her hand to her
mouth, or her foot the height of sixpencu from the
floor." Hating heard of Blair's Pills, tli e father pur -
chased a box at my shop about the second week in
October ; the Pills took immediate effect , for lam assured
by the paren ts and the girl herself , that on the following
day slie could not only lift her hand up to feed herself ,
buk she could also move about ou crutehes . Since th t
time she has had five m«re boxes of the Pills, aud, if I
may judge from appoarances, is as well as she ever was
in htr life, and has been so for some months past.

You are at liberty to make use of my name if you think
it will add to the weight of this testimonial .

I am, Sir, yours trul y,
To Mr. Prou t, 229, Stran d. Richaeb Alien.
The never-failing effects of BLAIR'S GOUT AND

RHEUMATIC PILLS in curing every descri ption of
Gout aud Rheumatism , have secured to them a celebrit y
unequalled by any medicine of past or present t imes.
They not only give relief in a few hours , bu t restore to
perfect health in an inconceivabl y shor t space ot time
T hey are equall y speedy and certain in lumbago , scia tica
pai ns in the hea d orface , and indeed of any rheumatic or
ifouty affection ; in fact, such has been the ra pidity, perfect
ease, and complete safety of this med: -ine, that it has
astonis hed all who have taken it, and ther e is scarcely a
city, town , or village in the kingdom, bat c«nt ;\in3 many
gra teful evidences of its benign influence .

Seid by Thomas Prout, 229, Strand, London ; nnd
by his appoin tment by Heaton , Hay, Allen, Land,
Haigh, Smith, Bell, Townsend , Baines and New-
some, Sineeton , Reinhardt, Tarbottom, and Horncr,
Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury; Dennis and Son, Ifurde-
kin , Moxon, Little, Hardman, Linney, and Har grove,
York ; Brooke and Ce., Walker and C»., Stafford, Fau'.k-

ncr, Doucas ter ; Judson , Harria»n, Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt, Coates , Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ;
England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, lichmond;
Sweeting, Knarc sliorough ; Pease , Oliver, Darlington :
Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Nortliallertoa ; Rhodes ,
Snaith; Goldthorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson , Cooper,
Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice , Priestley, Ponfefrac t;
Cordwell, Gill, Lawton, Dawsen, Smith, Wakefield;
Berry, Denton; Suter, Leyland, Hartley, Parker, Dunn,
Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert , Boroughbrid ge;
Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite, narrogate : Wall , Barnsley ;
and all respectable medioine venders throughout the
kingdom. Price Is. l}d. and 2s. 9d, per box.

FOR STOPPING DECAYED xgf& JV
Price 2s. Cd. *

K.(

Patronized by Her Majes ty, the Queen ,
Her Majesty, the Queen Dowager ,

His Royal Hi ghness Prince Albert , .
Her Roysl Highness the Duchess ofifcent ,
His Grace the Archb ishop of Canterbury,

And nearly all the Nobilit y, the Biihops and the Cltrgi
THOMAS it HOWARD'S SUCCEDANEUM.

For filling Decayed Teeth , however large the cavity. It
is superior to anythin g ever before used , aB it placed in
the tooth in a soft state , wi thout any pressur e or pain
and in a shor t time becomes us hard as tho enam el, and
will remain firm iu the tooth many years , rendering ex-
trac tion unne cessar y. It arrests all further pr ogress of
decay, and rende rs them a>rain useful in mastication. All
persons can use this SUCCEDANEUM THEMSELVES
WITH EASE, as full direc tions are tncloie

Pre pared only by THOMAS & HOWARD , Sur
geon Dentists , 64, Berner s Street , Oxford Stree t , London
who will send the Succedaneu m free by Post to any part
in the Kingdom. Price 2s. 6d. Observe : the Succeda-
neum is Sold in SEALED Packets , with full directions
for use enclosed , by tlie following Agents: —Tbomai
Prout , 299 , Strand, London ; and by his appo intment by
Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land, Huigb, Smith , Bell, Townsend,
Baines and Newsome, Smeeton , Reinhardt , Yarbottom ,
and Home r, L<>eds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis andS tm
Burdekin , Moxon , Little , Hardman, Linney, and Har
grave, York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Stafford
Faulkner, Doucas ter; Judi.n , Harrison , Linney, Ripon
Foggitt , Coa tefi , Thomp son , Thirsk ; Wi ley, Easingwold
Eng land , Fell, Spivey, Hu ddersfield ; Ward, Richmond
Sweeting, Knaresborou gh ; Pease , Oliver, Darlington
Dix. n, Metcnlfe , Langdale , Kortballerton d. Rpodex
Snai th; Goldthorp p, Tudcuster ; Rogerson , Coope
N.!wby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice , Priettly, Pontefrac t
Cordwell , Gill, Lawton , Dn wson, Smith, Wakefield
Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Har tley, Barker, Dunn
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale! ; Lamb ' r t, Boroughbridge
Dalbo, Wetherby ; Wait e, Har rogate ; Wall, BarnsJey
aud all Chemists and Medicine Vendors. Sold Whole.'al
by BARCLAY and SONS, Mr. EDWARDS , SUTTON
nnd Co.,aiid NEWBERY and SON , London ]—J. and R.
RA 1ME and Co , Edinbu rgh. Dr BUTLERS'M edieal
Hull, Saekvi lle Street , Dublin.

LObS OF TEETH.
Messrs. HOWARD <fc THOMAS continu e to supply the

Loss of Teeth , without spriugs or wires , upon thei r new
system of Self Adlieuion , which has procured them such
universal approbation , and is recommended by numerous
Physicians and Surgeons , as being the most ingenious
system of suppl ying artificial teeth hithert o invented
They adop t themselves over the most tend er gums or re-
maining stump s without causing the least pain , rendering
the painful operati on of extract ion quite unnecessary.
T hey are so fixed us to fastea any loose teeth , where the
gums have shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes.
They also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any
painful operation , as practised by most member s of the
profession , to inspect thei r piiinlesj yet effective system;
and in order that their improvements may be within
ieach of the mos t economical , they will continue the
same modera te charges.

Messrs. Howard and Thoma s, Surgeon Dentists , 04,
Berners Str eet , Oxford Street, London. At home from
ten till four .

Their new meth od of fixin g Ar tificial Teeth , has ob-
ta ined the approbation and recommendati on of the fol-
lowing eminent Physicians snd Surgeons: 

Sir James Clnvk , Bar t., Physician to her Majesty,
Dr Locock, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty,
Sir B. C. Bro die , Barf, Sergeant Sur geon to her Ma-

jesty,
The l& te Sir A. Cooper , Bar t., Sergean t Surgeon toher

Majes ty,
Sir David Davies, Physician t« her Mojesty the Queen

Dowager ,
Dr. Merri man , Physician to her R. H. the Duchess of

Kent ,
Dr. Chambers ,
And nume rous other M embers of the Medical Pro -

lession.

Treatment of Jews in Hanovjj r.—An act of bar



M-HE GATES OF ROME-THE GATES OF
HEAVEN."

BT L4DY DCFFM 1W

{From Htfcr * Pratc inp *<»>» &roi> ^M*'- 1837-)

Fling wide thy 
"solemn gates , 0 Kome!

A Kingly guest draws near ,

Whose slightest frown in bis far home

Ssd millions watch snd fear!

H e cometh nut. in jiiUrin ; guise,
To bow brfore thy shrine ;

The blessing which hit faith denies,
He will wot ask from thine.

He cometh as a King sh'-nld come !
With pomp and rich array ;

With sound of trump aud beat of drum ,
A conque ror—on his way ;

He look« th—v s a King Should look—
Pro ud step, and lofty »je,—

And gestu res of command , that brook
Xor peer nor rival nigh :

TRe memory of one lost and dear ,
Hath touche d that brow of pride ,*

The shado w of a human fear
Ytt t stalketh by his side ;

But powtr to that stern spirit comes
The weight aside to fling ;

And he bears him nobly—as becomes
A warri or , and a King.

Again fling wide thy solemn gates
0 Rome ! Without there stauds

A pilgrim , who in patie&ce wai ts
With meek and folded hands ;

A woman—travel-stained and worn ,
Thy portal tot terrth thro',

Alone, unfriended , weak, forlorn ,—
And yet a Conqueror too!

0 noble hear t! whose faith upbore
The faint and feeble frame ,

Thro' hopeless years of travail sore,
In tor tur e, doubt , and shame ;

The good fight hast thou fought; and now,
Thy promise d rest so near .

Why sinkcth donn that noble brow,
Tha t knew nor guilt nor fear !

She Cometh , :.s the poor do come,
With bajed brea th and sigh.

To nsk a boon—0 mighty Rome!
Thy leave in peace to die.

Of all thy wealth 's uncounted sums
She asks but this—a grave ;

And cra ves it meekly—as becomes
A supp liant and a slave!

0 Holy City! art thou dumb
W hen (us in days of yore)

The oppressor , and bis victim/came
Thy jud gment seat before ?

Snail the old thunders wake again
The echoes of thy hills !

Speak i—to a listening world I In rain :
So voice the sileace fills!

Shall he, who guiltless life destroys ,
Have sanction at thy shrine 1

And , deaf to a wronged nation 's voice.
Hear " Welcome" now, from thine I

A voice, as of a mighty flood ,
Shall drown that •« Welcome" sound ;

The cry of Wood .' the innocen t blood.
Tha t cneth frum the ground!

Oh! when befor e the g.ites of Heaven
Those pilgrims both shall stand ,

In Hit dear name—to whom is given
To sit at God's right band;

Xorags shall hide, nor purple screen
Tim deeds by either dune ;

For God himself shall judge beewecn
The Emperor and the Nun!

* The death of bis daughter.

5ST " Poetry" and " Reviews" must make -way
for politics and Revolutions. The extraordinary fo-
reign and other news of the week compels as to omit
several matters which otherwise would have found a
place in tub page.

THE YULE LOG FOR EVERYBODY'S
CHRISTMAS HEARTH ; SHOWING WHERE
IT GREW ; HOW IT WAS CUT AND
BROUGHT HOME ; AND HOW IT WAS
BURNT—By the author of "The Chronicles of
the Bastile." London : T. C. Xewby, 72, Morti-
mer-street, CaveudL-h-square.
It is the chfortune of the author of th\< neat little

Christmas wnrk that he should have followed instead
of preceded Dickens. Had be been first in the field
tve are persuaded he couid have written .in
excellent Chri.-tmas story, though lie had never
read the "Carol," or the "Chimes ;" but, as it is,¦we feei tbat many of h"i3 pictures have too close a si-
milarity to parts of the above named works. This i?
to !;e regretted, fur there is luiu-h excellent writing
m the bcok which no mere copyist could have
bad seine or soul enough to " get up." There is,
too, a robustness, an old English truthfulness, about
this story, tar superior to anything to be found iu
" The Battle of Life." Whatever may be its faults,
we kt.ow of no book since the "Carol" so well cal -
culated to inspire its readers with generous, kind ly
thought?, and contempt for the mere money-grub-
bing spirit, which is esteemed by so many the first
of virtues. From first (o last the story is well cal-
culated to enforce its excellent moral "that we are
sent into the world not to live tor ourselves alone,
but to do one another good ; and lighten and ease one
another of the hardens which it falls to our lot to
carry." We regret we cannot spare room for ex-
tract-:. Tne book is admirably illustrated by G-orge
Cruikshank. We heartily recommend the " Yule
Log" 10 our friends, both young and old.

SCOTT. BYRON. AND SHELLEY.

When tlie Northern Romancer threw the bright
aurora of i<is magical genius over the musty chro-
nicles of antiquity, weaving therefrom with fairy
links, the creations of his vivid fancy, the reading
world had already become weary of the tedious iiar-
ratior-s, unnatural plots, and sickly sentiment, of the
school of Richardson, and Hannah Moore. The me-
trical legends of our ancestors had become obsolete,
and all the imaginary talent of Anne Radclifie could
not inv. st her wildly extravagant conceptions with
the c't-arms which hung around the productions of
the <:i!!' d author of Waverli-y. Scott struck out a
new path, he created a new epoch in the history ol
ficti onal literature.

w t,o lias not sorrowed for the aufortunate Effie
Deans ? or lamented over the untimely fate of the
amiable Abj v Robsart ? But, perhaps, the finest
conci-p tien of a female character which ever ema-
nated from the pen of Walter Scott, is the beautiful
and high-souled Rebecca. With all his undeniable
iero-«orship and wordly conventionalism, the
noveli-t could not deuy the qualities which consti-
tute moral heroism to the dark-eyed daughters of
Israel. In our opinion, Ivanhoe, is, in fact, the most
brilliant creation ot his genius ; the character of
Richard C«ur-de-Lion is, perhaps", too favourably
drawn , and that of Athelstan too weak and vaccila-
ting for our conception of the sturdy independer.ee of
a Saxon thane, but the other cliaracteis are finely
drawn. Isaac of Yoik is a good portrait, though not &
pleasins one; and t'ae Templar is a fine impersonation
of the turbulent chivalry of that period, and the mo-
rils engendered by the insane and bigotry-beROtten
wars of (he Cross. Bois-Guilbt'rt. is one of thosi
striking compounds of virtue and vice, in which the
two seem blended together without any very accu-
rately defined line ot demarcation, which Bulwer
Lytton so often presents us with in his sublimely-con-
ceived and Inlf-metapiiy-ical romances ; and' the
scenes with Rebecca, in which his love for the beau-
tiful Jewess struggles for mastery with his stubborn
pride and ambition, are finely pourtrayed.

The genius of Scott revelled in the tournaments,
festivities, and barbaric magnificence of the middle
ages ; he ever strove to throw a bah> over the past ;
his mind was essentially formed upon a love of aris-
tocratic and feudal graudeur. It evidenced itself in
his baronial hall at Abbotsford, in his worship of
rank, in his pictures of the courtly splendours of
Kenilworth , and the turbulent baronage of Scotland.
His favourite characters were Highland caterans,
border depredators, feudal barons, and time-serving
cava*U:tv and courtiers. Charles II. was to his eves,
Winded by the pomp and glitter of courts and coro-
nets, only the "merrie monarch " of comedy—the
onfamo'.(s Claverhouse a graceful cavalier : while, on
the ot:.er hand, the sinteve piety and religious zeal
«f the Covenanters, and the sterling independence of
the Puritans, were ridiculed and misrepresented.
We loi.k ia vain through the writings of Scott for a
Single liberal sentiment, or the slightest manifesta-
tion of sympath y w ith thedemocrat-y. He waseastm
tially th* bard and chronicler of a past age—the era-
oadtmeiit of those conservative opinions in politics
>nd religion , aud that exclusive princi ple of social
lif e, which are now rapidly passing away.

Byrfm was the moral auti;>«de of the Northern
Roruanci r ;  he was the representative of the present
age, a« Sc-.tt was of the past—his poems embodied
thelivi;;^ spiri t of democracy, as those of Scott did
tbe Siiado-sT unsubstantial ima^e of feudal aristo-
cracy. Tiiou^'li himself a member of the privileged

-Order a:;d horn of afcuii'y noted for its loyalty and it'<
Btauneii adherence to church and .state principle0,
the noble ;-oet cast the halo of his brilliant geuiu«
Ov«r t!« loftiest themes mid the most liberal senti-
ment which ennoble humanity. His sympathies
werc r-yr tt :«j, tlio^e who santrht the elevation of
tlieir M!uw-men, and he launched the most brilliant ,
effwu (»;' liis mu se, frau ght with the keenest ir.my,
ai'ait.s ' ti n- ::bu.M-3 v.t tli- <hy. II<iw unlike tlif t inie
^rvim; ma'nii.o 'i-worsh:}!-.^!!! spirit (ifScott ! h.r -m
was the emiwilLueiit of that il'satitfaction with ex-

sting institutions, that restless aspiration for a
higher state of being, which characterises the pre-
sent generation. The literary offspring of these
thoughts were his Fw/on of Judgment, drawn forth
by the apostacy of Southey and his servile adulation
of George III.. and the Irith Avatar, unparalleled
for its better irony and cutting sarcasm, His Childe
Harold abounds with noble passages ; we may men-
tion his reflections on war, and his musings in the
ruing of tbe Coliseum. His Don Juan has been stig-
matised as an immoral poem, though we cannot but
think that the objection has been a mere cloak under
which to exclude the work for its democratic ten-
dencies. The style is unequal , it is altogether a
singular poem, but it is replete with thought, with
pathos, and the true spirit of poetry. It is a poem
which none but Byron could ever have written, it
bears the impress of his wonderful genius on every
page, and we may venture t<> assert that no one ever
took it up without reading it to the end. It breaths
throughout a spirit of genuine philanthrnphy, which
those who rail at it on the score of morality would do
well to imitate ; its gifted"Jwthor has imbued it with
the feeling which animated his own br» aat, an earnest
aspiration for the welfare of humanity, constituting
it a record of free thought and an eloquent vindica-
tion of democracy, which every republican, every
lover of his species, should have in his library.

As Byron was the impersonation of the present
traditionary state of the public mind , so was
Shelley the representative and exponent of the future,
not the futurity-idea inculcated by our clerical in-
structors, dim. and shadowy as Ossian's hall of Lot!a,
but the moral summer of the world, the realisation
of Arcadian fable and Hebraic myth. Shelley was
the most highly gifted harbinger of the coming
brightness, his whole aspirations were towards the
future, as evinced in the Queen Hub aud tho equall y
beautiful Revolt of  Islam.

"Th is is the winter of the world;—and here
We die, even as the winds of autumn fade.
Expiring in the froze and foggy air ,—
Behold ! Sprin g comei, tbo ' we must pass who made
The promise of its birth , even as the shade
Which from our death , as from a moun tain , fliugi
The future , a broad sunrise;— thus arrayed
Ai with tbe pluires of overshadowin g wings,
From its dark gulf of chains , Ear th like an eagle

spri ngs."
Byron's morbid imagination, the mother of those

dark creations of his fancy, the Laras and Childe
Harolds of his great poems, received many a scintilla-
tion of eternal light from his intercourse with Shelley,
and its effect was visible in those cantos ol C .ildo
Harold which were written during their continental
intimacy. The misanthrophy which occasionally
gleams forth in the writings of Byron," The stinging
ot a heart the world bad stung," was unknowa to
Percy Bysshe Shelley. He wrote not of the past
like Scott, nor lingered ever the present like Byron ,
but directed his whole thoughts and aspirations to-
wards the future, Byron, as he cast a melancholy
glance at Spain and Italy, turned his eyes towards
Greece, where he saw the erescent waning before the
rising splendour of the star of ilellcs, ana he hoped ;
but Shelley gazed deeper into the gloom of futurity,
and saw in the coming time the realisation of his own
bring visions of Utopia—not only Greece free from
the Moslem rule, and the unity and independence of
Italy restored, but the unity and fraternity of the
whole human race, the actualization of Hebrew pro-
phecy and Grecian fable, dreamed of by Piaso, and
preached by Jesus, when the individual shall be
merged in the universal, and IV'oore'a Utopia and
Uarrington's Oceana shall have " a loc.il habitation
and a name."

T. Frost.

CO-OPERATIVE LEAGUE.

A party iprofessing to take their principles from
the '• Letterson Labour" by William Howitt , which
appeared in the People's Journal some months ago,
has come into bein;: under the above designation.
This party held their Christinas Festival on Monday
evening last, at the Farringdon Hall, Snow Hill.
About two hundred attended the Soiree which was
presided over by Mr. William Howitt, who was ac-
companied by Mrs. and Miss Howitt.

Alter the feiUBral of the cloth , Mr. Hownr rose
and said, his first words should be. " Success to the
Co-operative Lcacue," and it gave him the greatest
pleasure to see iu that numerous assembly the dawn
of that success. He was told this was scarcely to be
called a public meeting, that it should be considered
rather as a meeting of a few Mends. It was onlv a
month or two ajio, that the league was commenced.
Co-operation was nothing new, but heretofore the
working classes had co-operated to raise wealth for
otheis. Co operation had built cities, and laid the
foundation of Kiugdoms. We had been ruied, and
often misruled by co-operation. , L9ud cheers.)
Armies had been called together, and not un-
trequently destroyed the fruits of that power which
hud called them together, co-operation. (Hear, Hear.)
The immense masses of wealth by which we are sur-
rounded, was created by co-operatinn. The great
mischief was, that this co-operation had been in the
hands of the few for the be efit of the few. (Hear,
hear,) Education had been confined to the few, and
it were these few whe had secured to themselves the
advantages, but we had lived to see the day, when
allparties, were spreading education. The working
classes were educating themselves, schools, colleges,
&c., were rising on every hand. No barriers were
now permitted, the people had resolved to become
Rebecca and her children , and breakdown all tol l
bars on the high road to knowledge. (Cheers.) Co-
operation had been adopted in France and other
places, but their systems was ton complex. W e are
not yet prepared for Owen, er Fourier. We must
sow the seeds and then Co-operation will take root.
If asked what the plans of this League were, lie
would say they were as numerous as the multifarious
religions sects, but his viewa were, that every man
should begin to save something out of his wages, in
fact that the working peop!o should accumulate
capital ; those accumulated driblets will be equally
as ^ooil as the capital of the millionare, and would
produce railroad gas or any company qmte as well.
(Chtei s.) Once successful the treat diffieultv was
over, and no master, or manufacturer had any right
to fv el hurt or jealous at their attempt to better their
condition. Who were the present great, manufac-
turers, but operatives like themselves. (Hear
hear.) lie was delighted to see so many ladies here,
in that circumstance he saw the greatest augur ot
success. He had faith that women would s-e its
practicability. He wa<s at a meeting the other day
at which man was described as the tree, and women
as the flower, but he would have a clock as the
simile of which men were the hands, or the gtett
dial, and women the main spring sitting behind thv
dial. (Hear, hear.) The English are a mighty
sation. We have established a great system of com-
merce. We have carried cultivation over the Indian
empire, through the American Territories and
Australian colonies—(hear, hear)—and by our pro
posed wide world systt-m or Co-operation, we shal
confer on England great and illimitable blessings'.
Great applause.)
The following sentiments were proposed :—" The

brotherhood of man , may it speedily be recognised
by the whole civilized world ;" " Co-operation, and
may the Co-operative League prove an eltccti 'e in-
strument for the banishment uf pover ty, disease,
and crime."

These sentiments were spoken to in eloquent
speeches, by Messrs. Anger, Goodwin, Barmby,
Roberts, Slauey, and Spenc Hall.

In conclusion, the Cuaium ax siid, he thought they
would all acknowledge they had enjoyed a riuht
happy Christmas festival, (Loud clic rs.) What
was the ancient festival oF the Baron? , with their
boar's head and revelries, as compared with the
noble sentiments they had heard to-ni^ht. (Cheers.)
They need not look to other cla ses to lead them,
th ey ha-1 plenty of talent amongst themselves.
From the little exertions that had been made, it was
surprising how far a knowledge of t heir meeting had
spread. The first move of the co operative principle
would bring us comfortable homes, then happy wive?
and families, and politica l power. (Loud cheers.)

Health and happiness to the chairman , Mary and
Miss llowitt, having been given with great eclat,
the meeting dissolved.

Mtstf.rioi-3 Affair in St. Pasciu«.— A rumour
of a serious character has obtained extensive circula-
tion in the parish of St. Pancras, concerning the
death of Rosetta Brown , aged twenty, late in the
service of Mr. Jenkins, surveyor, of iluntley-street,
Tottenham Court-road , and which has given rise to
a belief that inste&d of having committed suicide,
as she was suppwed to have done , she was murdered.
The in quest on R,o<etta Brown was held by Mr. Mills
on the 23rd ult. The evidence went to show, that
although betrothed to one young man , she was in
love with another man, when she consented a day
or tno previous to her death, to iiavc the banns be-
tween hersel f and her betrothed put up in i'addint.'-
ton-church. The other person was a lodger in the
house where Ro=etu Brown was in service, and
about five o'clock in the afternoon of the day in
which she put up the banns of marriage she was
discovered in Mr. Jenkins's coal cellar, with her
tiiroat cut from ear to ear, and a carving knife lying
near t.i her. There was no medical man examined
as to the nature of the wound , and some friends of
the deceased charged the suspected party, with
being the cj iu.-e of her death , and were about to give
evidence in reference to hir alleged seduction , but
the (iennty coroner would not allow them to proved ,
allcyin/ , as his reason, if they allowed private cha-
racUT to i:e as.«ail< >d in that court , thev might "sit
there till doomsday ." A long altercation subse-
quently ensued, aud ultimately, a verd ict was re-
turtle;!, to the effect , " That deceased destroyed her-
self, but what was herstiite of mind n\ the ime there
was not stiflicient evidence to prove." The friendu
fif the deci':i«ed , at the time, loudly express-ed their
dis'tUi siacii'iti , awl subsequently had tlie boily ex-
amined by :> siiri'<- rm, win, it is stated , declares that
tiie (!< ec is; ii' s throat was t-ui in such a wj« y that ir,
Wii.s iiu posaiblv she cuuld have doms tlie net hersel 1.

A BAD DEFENCE OF A. BAD CAUSE.
(From the Charivar i,)

The perpetrators of the wilful murder of Cracow
are tryine to justify and to defend their abominable
act. To this there is nothing to objects ; it is a ne-
cessity of position with people who, like them, incur
a responsibili ty which necessitates their appearance
in a court of justice. But what we complain ef is
this—that they choose arguments altogether consis-
tent with the cause—that is tn say, detestable.

The Austrian Observer, which has constituted itself
their advocate, alleges, by way of justification , that
the three powers of the north were agreed to strike
the blow, and that the instant " those three directly
contracting Powers act in cancert, France has no
longer anything to do with the matter !" Here i3 a
triumphant reason for you ! It is only requisite for
thieves to und erstand each other ; there is then not
the slightest ground for reproaching them. The com-
pl icity which in all" codes ia an aggravation of the
off- nre becomes, according to the dictum of tho
Cos«ack lawyers , a certificate of innocence. In the
second place, according to the Austrian Ohcrver,
th r>re has been-tin i violation of the Treaty of Vienna,
st ein? that the stipulations relative to Cracow " were
only inserted in the final act." Do you understand ?
Those guarantees being inserted at the end, there
was no obligation whatever to respect them ! Ah !
if they had only been at tho beginning ; but, alas !
they were at the end ! The solemn engagements
entered into at the lattpr part of a document signify
absolutely nothing *, eood faith and consistency depend
upon tho place occupied by the matter sworn to upon
a sheet of paper ! What would be said of an accused
criminal who replied to his jud ges.—"Ah ! ball ! the
action for which I nfli brought before you is only in
contravention with the last articles of the penal code.
Is any attention ever paid to latter articles ?"

In the same way our Pasquiers and Sequirs might
allese that, it is always perfectl y allowable to make
light of one's last, oaths ! But we could even excuse
thi< ridiculous humbug, if a stop was made there.
But, no: folly has played its part, and insolence is
now about to take its turn. To wit ; " To sum up,
it is neither the conventions of Paris nor the respecc
due to the faith of treaties that have imposed any
reserve upon the French ; if they had felt themselves
strong enouah to break them, t hey would already have
done so long since, and we should not have blamed
them for it !" I» this concentration of cynicism and
bravado enough ? But, no maf er, let 'the eafcyfcr*
of the north wait a little ; a day will come when we
fihall pick up their glove, however dirty it may be!

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION-ELECTRIC
TELEGRAPH , &c.

On Monday a most numerous party of ladies and
gentlemen visited this admirable place of entertain-
ment, where science reigns paramount " day by
day," to witness the wonders of modern invention
and listen to lectures on subaqueous exploits, and
the valuable addresses delivered by Dr. Bachoffner on
the electric telegraph, an d Dr. Ryan on explosive
compounds. Dr. Bachoffner introduced much new
matter into his lecture upon the neculiar applicat ion
of electricity to the purposes of the electric tele-
graph. In addition to the usually lucid explanation
of the principle of magnetism, and a historical notice
of the application of the invention to railway and
public purposes, Pr. Baehoffner upon this occasion
entered into a lengthened illustration of the prac-
ticability of the new mode of c mmuication by the
magnetic wire upon the new principle, secured by
patent to Messrs. Nott and Gamble. It is but just
to observe, in a passing notice ot the various instru-
ments invented for the purpose of facilitating the
transmission of messages, &c., in such cases, that
the new patent of the above centlemen is far superior
te any other that has preceded it. The simplicity
of the index, and the direct communication esta-
blished by the electric current , both with regard to
the pointing of the needle and the ringine of the
notice bell to the most distant station on any line
of telegraph, auncar to be might y strides towards
the necessary simplifica 'ion of this most important ,but at present not sufficiently appreciated asent.
Most admirable practical exemplifications of the
applicability of the invention were given durine the
course of the lecture from two rietutifu] working
models on the principle of Messrs. Nott and Gam-
ble. Two gentlemen nrescnt , at. the nperia ' request
of the lectu rer, put into the hands of Dr. liachoffner
their several cards, and immediately that centlcman
set to work, communicatins the different letters of
each name to an other gentleman , who was r-hrrd on
the other side of the stasp. In a space of time in-
credibly brief, and without tho slightest con-
versation (except by telegraph) between them ,
the name in each case was proclaimed amid«t
the enthusiasti c plaudits of the auditors.—Of Dr.
Ryan's lectu re on Prof-ssor Schoanbien's gun cotton ,
and explosive compounds general ly, it is only neces-
sary to say that it was delivered t*o an over-crowded
auditory with great effect ; and intense interest was
experienced , as was evinced by the uninterrupted at-
tention displayed by all who had the pleasure of hear-
in ? it. More visitors have attended this institution
during the present holidays than at any Christmas
before, since its establishment.

CORN EXCH ANGE , December 28.
At this day 's market the suppl y of Enplish whea t wasonly moderate , and met a brisk sale at a further advanceot 2s to os per qu ;.recr uver the currenc y of this dav wtek.\ lie foreign ls held for a similar improvem ent , ami thereis still a good demand for shi pment to Ireland , but therapid advance has somewhat cheeked busine ss.

— ¦ .I t"^~ ¦

PROVINCIAL MARKETS.
Richmond iYongSii iRE ) Cork Markkt .—We had a

thin supply of grain in our marke t to-day, which caused;i bri 'k sale at nn advance on las t week's prices. —Whea t
snld from 7s to 1'ts ; ont» , 3s to 4s 6d ; barle v, 4s 9d to5s od -. beans , 5s »d to 6s per bushel.

VTakr fielv Corn Market —The arrivals of wheat , in-dped <.f all grain , are limited , owing to vessels not bein ,?able to get up: there ar e, however , samples at market.
The attendance small , and only a moderate business done
in wheat of all descri ptions , at la st week's rates.

Mancheste * Cobs Market. — At our market th is morn-
ing there was not much passing in wheat , but holders , insnnw instances , re quired ra ther higher rates than on this
day se'nni ght.

Warkij jg tojj Corv Af arket. —There was a fair atten-
dance at the market , and a moderate quantity of wheat
offering, which was readily bough t by the millers at 3d
per bushel advance for secondary qualit y, and at ra ther
prices for the finer sorts .

Hull Corn Market. —At this day 's market with a
cood supply of wheat from the farmer s, our millers tried
hard to buy on last week's terms , but in tlie little busi-
ness dune we qifbte prices ls to i!s per qr. hi gher.

Birmin gham Corn Excj iavgk. — Durin g the present
week , owing to the rhangcin the weat her , and less ac tivity-
in London and Liverpool , we canno t note any further
advance in wheat , but some lar ge salts have been made
at last week's prices.

Newcastle Cors Market. —Our farmers brought a
fair supply of wheat to our market to-day, and we had a
good show of samp les from the coast, bu t a very limited
exten t of business wa * transacted , al though holders
would willingly have submitted to last Saturday 's prices.

Liver pool Cors Market. —The wants of Ireland con-
tinue urgent , and lar ge quantities of wheat , flour , India n
corn, mea l, barley, bean s and peas , have been Bhipped
for that destination within the past week. Tho sales for
local consumpti on have been moderate , but an extensive
business has been dune on specula tion , and the bulk of
the recent heavy arrival of wheat , flour and Indian corn ,
l'r»m the United States , has be take u off the market .
An advance must be noteJ on last Tuesda y's prices of 2d
to 3d per bushel on wheat , fully ls per barrel and sack
mi flour , and lsto '.'« per quart er on beans and peas.
Of barle y aud oatmeal the market is exceedingly bare.
Indian rom is again rather dearer , and some qua ntity of
Indian meal has been ta ken for Irish accoun t at 40s per•-Molbs.

STATE OF TRADE.
Leeds. —We had very dull markets at our eloth -hhlls

the attendance was less than usual , and pur chasers only
to order and uf small amount.

Manche ster. -It would be a useless task to attempt to
give the prices uf either cloth or yarns ; and until the
Liverpool market becomes much more stable than it at
present seems like to do, we shall contin ue in the greatest
uncertainty as to the real market value of goods and
twist.

Bradford. —There has not been much busines s done
in combing wools. For cluthing wool there is u good de-
mand. There has , during the wuek , been more business
done in yarns. Many spinners have received orders for
future delivery, a t a small advance.

ihiDDEBSFiELD. —The clotli marke t to day has been
comparatively inactive , In cassine tts and cashiueretts
there has been more doing-.

Hai ifax —A t nr amount of busin ess continues to be
done in the heavier descriptions of piece goods , and yarns
are no worse to sell , but prices are very inadequate to
those of combing wool , which generall y are fully a half-
penny per lb. over what was obtainable about a month
b'ack fur the lo'.v and middle qualities , these at piY-fit'iit
bi-iug tnostiu request.

Wakei-ieu ). — T here is no variation from our last
week 's report in either the long or short wool trade.

Kuciiiui.e Flannel Mahkf.t. —There is little change to
rep ort In the flannel market to-day ; business still con-
ti nues dull , with no exception of any spuedy amend.
llliMlt .

Leicf.steu .— The demand fur hosiery has been dull for
the last month. Tho cotton branch having become one of
great iiiipurtauce in our town , several houses have been
iihluco ' l to lay in very largely ot cotton yarns on sp cula-
tioii , and its" late rap id rise lias cau sed the wholesale
houses to -.ivc out thi'ir orders very curl y for the spri ig
trade , and so emp loyment has been continued to the
work i:en. Tin." wor stedspimu -rs are very firm iu the ir
prices.

Nottin gham. — Lure: All  (li'srrintinns of gnmls kept
their prices , the coarse plain nets are hi gher , but not m
pi tipoi tion to tho actual ri.-:e iu the yarns ii'uin which they
uciv. made, l'or cotton hosiery tlie demand is steadil y
iiapr iviug. Thc gluv u bmiicii is in rather an iuuctiw
.sl.ito.

(!i.as(;o-,v. — Cottiii Yarns : A fine market but sales iif.t
ex U-uiiivi!. ¦ I 'ot' mi (.ionds : The market I'urgoGiis gene,
ra ll y cont nue< wry quiet.

PICTURE
FOR THE PRESIDE NT 'S BED-RO OM.
(From the New York Tribune.)

" IS THIS WAR ?"
•' m-i t i x. "M onterey, Oct. 7, 1840.
.., " n'Ie 1 was Btnttoned with our left wing in one

m • fMte' on the* evening of tho 21st., I saw aMexioan woman busi ly engaged in carrying breadand water to the wounded men of both, armies. Isaw this ministering angel raise the head of awounded man, fcive h m water and food, and thencarefully bind up lug wound with a handkerchief shetook from her own bed. After having exhaustedher supplies, she went back to her own house to get
more bread and water for others. As she was re-
turning on her mission ot mercy, to comfort other
wounded persons, I heard the report of a gun , and
saw the poor innocent creature faU dead : 1 think it
was an accidental shot that struck her. I would
not be wil ling to believe otherwise. It made me
sick at heart, and turnin-; from the scene, I involun-
tarily raised my eyes toward heaven , and thought ,
tjreat God ! and is this War ? Passing the spot
next day, I saw her body still lying there with the
bread by her side, and the broken gourd , with a few
drops of water still in it—emblems of her errand. We
buried her, and while we were digg ing h r grave,
cannon balls flew around us like hail." '

[Cor. Louisville Cour.
T IIE WHITE SQUALL .

On deck , benea th the a"ning,
I dozing lay and yawning ;
It was the grey of dawnin g,

Ere yet the sun arose ;
And above the funnels ' roaring,
And the fitful wind' s deplorin g,
I heard tbe cabin snoring

With universal nose.
So I lay and wondered why light
Came not , and watch'd the twiligh t.
And the red glimmer of the skyligh t ,

TbdUhot across the deck ;
And the binnacle pale and stead y,
And the dull glimpse of the. dead -eye.
And the sparks in fiery eddy,

Tha t whirled from the ehimney neck
In our jovial floa tin g prison
There was sleep from fore to mizen ,
And never a star had risen

The hazy sky to speck .
Strange company we harbour'a ;
We'd a hundred Je ws to larboard ,
Unwa sh'd , uncomb'd , unbarber 'd ,

Jews black , and brown , and grey ;
Wit li terror it would »eize ye,
And make your souls uneasy,
To see those Rabbin greasy,

Who did nou ght but scratch and pray .
To starboard Turks and Greeks were ,
Whisker 'd and brown their cheeks were ,
Enormous wide the ir breeks wer e,

Their pipes did puff «Iwa y ;
Each on bis mat allotted ,
In lilence smok'd and squatted ,
Whils t rouud their children trotted

In pre tty, pleasant play.
lie can 't but smile who traces
The smiles on tho se brown faces,
And the pretty, prattling graces

Of those small heathens gay.
And so the houcs kept tolling ,
And through the ocean rollin g,
Went the brave Iber ia bowling

Before the break of day.
When a squall upon <i sudden ,
Came o'er the waters scuddin g ;
And the clouds begun to gather ,
And th e sea was lash'd to lather ,
And the lowerin g thunder grumbled ,
And the lightning jump 'd and tumbled ,
And the ship and all tlie ocean
Woke up iu wild commoti on.
Then the wind set up a howlin g,
And the poodle dog a yowling,
And the ouks began a crowing,
And the old cow raised a lowing,
As she hi aril the tempest blowing,
And the fowls and geese did cackle ,
And the corda ge and the tackle
Began to shriik and cackle ;
And tlie »pray dtish'd o'er the funn els,
Aud down the deck in runnels;
And tbe rushin g water soaks all ,
r r6m the seaman in the fu'ksal ,
To the stokers , wh ose black laces
Peep out ot their bed places ;
And the captain lie was bawlin g-,
An1 the sailors , pulling, hauling ;
And the quar ter-d eck tarpaulin g
Was shiver 'd in tbe squalling;
And t he passengers awuken ,
Most pitifully shake n ;
And the steward jumps up, and hastens
For the necessary ba& ins.

Then tiie Greeks th ey gronn 'd and quiver 'd,
And they knelt , and nioa u'd , and shiver 'd,
As tho p lung ing waters met theni ,
And splashM and overset them ;
And the; call in their emergence
Upon countless saint s ftud virg ins;
And their mar row bones are bend ed ,
An d they think the world is ended.
¦ And illy 1 urkish people foi 'ard
V> eiv Iri g iiteneil and behorror 'd ,
And , shrieking aud bewilder ing,
The niotln rs clutcli 'd their children ;
And men sung, • Ailnh ! Illah !
Mus liuliah aud Bismillah ! >

Tiicn all the fleas in J ewry
Juui; >'d up and bit like fury ;
And the progen y of Jacob
Bid on the iiiitin deck wake up
(I wot, those greasy Itabbin s
Woul d never pay for cabin s) ;
And cadi man moan 'd andjabbet 'd in
His filthy Juwi sii gaberdine ,
In wue and lamentation ,
A howling cons ternation.

This was the Whi te Squall famous ,
Which then and there o'ercame us,
But we look'd at Ca ptain Lewis,
Who calm ly stood and blew his
Ciga r in all th e bustle ,
And scorn 'd lhe tempest' s tussel "
And oft we've thou ght hereaf ter ,
How we bea t the storm to laughter :
For well he kne w his vessel
Wi th that vain wind could wrestle ;
And when a wr eck we thought her ,
And doin 'd our selves to slaughter ,
How gallantl y he fought her ,
And thou ght the hubbub brou ght her ,
And , as the tempost caught her ,
Cried ' Geor ge some- brandy and water !'
And when , its force expanded ,
Theharmlt ue storm was ended ,
And , as the sunrise splendid

Came blushing o'er the sea,
I thou ght , as day was breaki ng,
My little girls wer e waking,
And smiling then and making

A prayer nt home for me.
The Ancient BiuTONs.—'l'lie best materials for

getting at the early history of a country are its coins,
its architecture , and Us manners. The Britons,
however, had not yet converted the Britannia metal
—for which their valour always made them conspic-
uous—into coins, while their architecture, tojudgo
from the Druidical remains, was of the wicket style,
consistii.g of two or three stones stuck upright in the
earth , with another stone laid at the top of them ;
after the fashion with which all lovers of the game
of cricket are of course familiar. As this is the
only architectural assistance we are likely to obtain ,
we decline entering upon tlie subject through such a
g<ite ; or, to use an expression analagous to the pas-
time to which we have referred , we refuse to take
our inning s at such a wicket, We need hardly add,
that m looking to the manners of our ancestors for
enlightenment, we look , utt erly in vain , tor there is
no Druidical Chesterfield to att'.rd us any informa-
tion upon the etique tte of that distant period. There
is every reason to believe that our forefathers lived
m an exceedingly rude state , and it is therefore per-
haps as well that their niitnners-or rather their
want of manners, should be buried in oblivion.—Comic History of England.

Canute anu his CouiiTiKits—One day, when in thplenitude of his power, he caused the throne to beremoved from the throne-room and erected, duringlow tide, on the seu-sliore. Having taken his seat
surrounded by his courtiers, he issued a proclama-tion to the ocean, forbiddin g it to rise, and command-ing it not on any account to Icavo its bed until his
permission for it i« get up was graciously awarded.Hie courtiers backed the Royal edict , and en-
couraged with the grossest adulation this tirst great
practica l attempt to prove that Britannia rules the
vvave3. _ Such a rule , however, was Boon proved to
be nutuing better than a rule nisi, which it is irapos-
sible to make absolute when opposed bv Neptune's
irresistible mutiun of course. Every wave of Ca-
nute's sceptre w«s answered by a wave from the sea ,
and the courtiers, who wore .ileeudy up to their
ankles in salt water , began to fea r that they should
soon be pic'tled in the foamm* brine. At length the
monarch himself found Ins footstool disposed to go on
swimming 'y of its own accord , and there was every
prospect that th>< wholo party would undergo thu
ceremony of an immediate iuve tkure of the bath .
The soverei gn , who was very li g htl y shod , soon
found t! at his rumps w re n t capable ot getting rid
of the wa ter, which win now rising very rapidly .
Having siit with his feut in the >eu for a few minutes
and not relishing the sli ght specimen of hydro pathic
treatment he hud cii-. iiR' t-d, liu jum ped suddenly up,
and bega n to jalm.'-c his poiirucrs ( or the mess into
which he had been betrajeu by their outragcous il.it-
tcry.—lbhi.

General intelliaeitee .
Good.— A pian has been tried for five years past »¦

Birmingham , of binding youn g offenders to masterswhen these can be found to receive apprentices fromtne dock, instead of committing them to prison. Tin
wa iio of8u °h apprentices, up to last Michaelmas,was iw. Of these 40 had returned to bad courses ;
^0 were doubtful • an.\ 44 had entireh reformed,
wa, Tnll Tn,R PJRICE op 0oAis.-On Saturd ay there
IS retiTl
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of the molt S
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two salmon , both !ar,-e males. After K!,tthe water became still , and one of tX?u&n,IBoated to the surface dead. The fi,h Z« 12 ?' ,8

7 'r.0"10™6',8' ™* ,itw as found that the W W C ,ts flesh , or fi sh , had been torn , to the depth o th !bone, from head to tail.
ThRiiiFic Accident.—A train of six coal wagons

ran over the shipping drops at M.,nkwennnouth
tol liery Straith.s, into the River Wea r, on Sat urdaylast , and dam aged a vessel underneath the drops.
This accident was caused by tho breaking of the rope
on tlie inclin e : happily no person was injured.

French Gbesb.—Thursday being the eve :.f Christ-
mas day, nearly 30,000 geese were brmuht ., say* one
of the jo urnals, to the market of the VallGo , which
was litera lly encumbered with them. Gcosc are
nearly as favourite a food with the middle and lowci
classes of the French at Christmas, as at Michael-
mas with the Eng lish.

Singular Importation.— A vessel, arrived at the
St. Kathainu 's Dock from Nassau, New Providence,
has brou ght among a variety of descriptions of wood
and other articles of West India production, ninety-
seven logs of horse ftash wood.

A.nothkr Disaster on the Edinburgh and Glas-
gow Railway.—On Friday last, another collishm
took place near Bishop-brid ge, on the passenger 'ra in
which lef t Edinburg h at a quarter to eight o'clock,
reaching Glasgow near to eleven.

Singula r Death.—The death of a young woman
was lately occasioned in a somewhat curiou s mariner
near Charleroy. Two dog* were fighting near tlie
mouth of a coal-mine, in the vicinity of th at
town , when in their struggles the> approached
the brink of the pit and rolled over , to the gre.vt
mirth of the spectators of the combat, Lamentable
cries, however, were immediately heard coming from
the mine. The dogs, in their fall , lm<l ali ghted on
and broken , the cover of the basket which was as-
cending the shaft, and the pieces falling on the
young girl who was coming up in it , fractured her
ikull in sosuocking a manner that she died on the
spot.

Cobden Tribute Fund.—The Manchester sub-
fcri ptions to this Fund have been considerably in
creased during the week, the principal contributions
beine from places at a distance, includin g Tillicou-
try, Scotland ; Norwich , Leek, and Newcastle on-,
Tyne. Total of the Manchester subscription
£52 576.1s. 6d.—Manchester Examiner.

Short-Work in Stockport.—Wo have auth ority
for stating that the cotton waste spinners of this
town have unanimously agreed to commence working
four days per week.—Stockport Advertiser.

A Rare Bird.—Abou t a fortn igh t ago, a lar^e
and unemmaa bird made its appearance in the nur-
sery grounds of Mr. Faulkner, near Kersal Moor,
and was seen afterwards almost every day ; but
though many attempts were made to shoot it they all
failed , owing to its extreme wariness, until Thursday
last, when :i person named Smith contrived to get
vithin shot of it, and brou ght itdown , when it proved

to be a remarkably fine male bittern (ardea Hell aris),
a bird now rarely seen in England.

Indian Gourd.—There is growing in a garden near
Morpeth , a fine specimen of the Indian gourd , or
pumpkin , It measures upwards of five feet in cir-
cumference, and five feet six inches in length.

Game Laws.— It seems that some further pro-
ceedings with respect to the Game Laws are contem-
plated in the next session of Parliament.

FRBNcn Cattle. -The Fir William Wallace
steamer, arrived at Bhckwall from Bouk-gne, has
brou ght another entire carijo of live cattle , com-
pri sing 42 cows and GOO sheep. The importation of
cattle frum France has continued since our first
notice of the subject, and the arri vals have now iu-
clii'led several thousand head of live stack.

Christmas Cargoes on the Eastsrx Counties.
Thursday the Eastern Counties presented an unusual
scene, in consequence of the arrival of extensive
trains, carrying passengers, lu^fage and baskets,
hampers, ito., containing a most extraordinary sup-
pl y of po.iltry for the London market. By the morn-
ing niii i! i rain upward of 2,000 packages were brought
to the Sitoreditch stati-n. An afternoon train , which
consi3ted of nearly thirty carriages, carrying between
300 and 400 passenger, arrived considerably after its
appointed time .

si;xi)EULASD. — lhe weather has been very severe,
and the poor are suiFering gieat privation *. "

Penit ential.—On Curistmas-thi v a gentloman in
Edinbur gh rsceived through the Post-oilica the fol-
lowing letter , enclosing two half-crowns :—" Sir,—In
a fooli sh and mad freak, I last summer, stole your
bell-handle. 1 beg to send you what I hspe is the full
eost, and to express my sincere sorrow for being so
foolish.

The British Museum and the Natiosai Gai,-
LERy . —On Monday the doors of these " National
Institution s" were thrown open to the holiday folks
and duri ng the hours appointed for remaining open
wer..' thronged with visitors.

Deit/irable Accident from Fikk Arms. — A
melancholy accident happened at Milverton on Fri-
day last. _ A person of the name ot Cross had been
out shooting, and on returning neglected to draw
tlie cuarge from his gun , which he placed near tho
uioek ; his s-n , a li ttle boy, took up the gun ami
snapped it , whe.'i unfortunately it went off , and the
«hole of the contents were lodged in the mother'shead , who fell dead on the spot , leavin g several
motherless children.

Increase op Intoxication in Edinburgh.—Tho
number of persons found on the public streets in a
state of intoxicati on and unab'e to take charge of
themselves has of late very much increased.

A Vkteuan Lawykr.—The senior member of tlie
Paris bar is at present M. Girard dc Bury , who has
just completed his 100th year .

Going Ahead.—Ah American has pro posed to cast
ehips in one piocc from an alloyed metal , which , ac-
cording to the discoverer, combines the strength ot
iron with the durability of copper.

Site for the Wellington Statue.—Mr. Barryhas been applied to, and under bis direction , as a pre-iminary step, some men were set to work to dig ahole in the parade , simply to ascertain the nature ofthe ground there, so as to jud ge of the propriety ofadopting that site. The excavation has sinco kenfilled in.
Oil Cake.—The Lanarkshire arrived from Newlork , has brou ght a large quantity of this article

consisting of 137 casks, 60 tons to one party, andother parcels in which the exact quantity was not
mentioned in the official report ; and also* the ]ar"equantity of 101 , i;)31bs. weight in bulk of the article.

Novel Impor tation.—The American Iine-of-packet
ship Ilendrick Hudson brought thirty barrels oi
pork suet.

The late Storm and Inundations at Rome.—Let-
ters Irom Rome of the 12th state that the disasters
occasioned by the overflowing of tho Tiber had
caused 80 much distress that tlie Pope has appointed
a committee to open a subscription for the poor. The
Popo has already contributed a sum equal to 20,000francs from his privy purse.

Andoveii Union , Dec. 25.—Tin; inmates had bread
and cheese dinner to-day—no subscri ption enu redinto this year, to provide extra comforts for th .se
unfortunates.

Death of an Eminent Character.—Colonel Baron
B
f
BIy- t- Vinccnt > honorary member of the Academyof Sciences, and member of several learned societies

has just expired , aired GO. Under the Empire thisothcer was engaged in many of tho great battles thenlought , and was successively aide-de-camp to Mai-shal Ney and Marshal Soult.
The late Sin Fowf.ll Buxton.—Small all otmentsot land h iving been granted to iwenty-lbur poor inha-bitants in the parish of Trimingham , by the late SiriMwell Buxton , Bart . , the occupim thereof desireto express publi cly their most grateful thanks fori he boon bestowed upon them, which has alre->dvbeen ot great benefit to themselves and families
LoxoEvm .—A venerable and patriarchal labourernamed Ch arles Vincent died at Sydling, SaintISicholas Dorset , on Saturday week, having attainedthe age of 104.
The Biutish Museum Closed. — On Saturday

morning, loag before ten o'clock , tho hour foropening, a considerable number of persons » ^reatportiiin well-dressed artiuus , had assembled in thetrout of the Museum , but were, wi th nearly 20 000others wh o called during the day, doomed to tl isan-pomtnient , as, on applying for admission , thev wereseverall y informed that the Museum was ""neveropen on Satur day." This appeared so astoundingan d inexplicable , it bcint* generally understood tha tthi s institut ion would be always open on holidaysthat crowds during the day assembled in the streetmurmuring at the injus tice of exclusion on this!perha ps Urn onlv holiday in the vear
N ational Gallery —To this, another of our " na-tional institutions , the publi c were also doniedadmission , ami thron-h the same puiif tilintis eti-quette , viz ., "not open on Saturdays ," while toprevent parley, the outer gates were most ri»idivkept closet1. ° •
Tub Danish Aumy .-A letter from Gopenha«wistates, tn.it  m consequ ence of the denrr.ess of provi-si ons , the Kinir of Denmark has published an oi\ieiot t he day , giving to each soldier an aiif mcntaiion ol

pay of tour skiiliugs (u\> !.ut. 20 centimes) a .lay amian addition al loaf t-v. ry three daws. Each soldier
marri ed with tho authoriz ation of ' tJov irnincii t , ami
having three children or nioie , is to receive a secuul
additi onal loaf every three days.
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$tarfcet Intelli gence.

—-= - !=Var (ette& Sale op the Tuadbs ' Libiiah t at fAisnti —is one of the most melancholy pictures which can bapresented of the state of society in Paisley, that theprincipal part of tho stock of book3 oomposin" theJ rades' Li brary has had to bo brought to the hammerto clear off tho debt against that institution .
Railway Tunnel.— The nutiinp through of thstu nnel on the Dieppe railroad from Pctit-Appevilleto

the valley of Arquca , a length ofabout 2 100 metres
im juat been compkteu . nin\ the masonry work com-
menced.

Bmoa vds.— The dilisenceof MM . GallineandRj o,,
running bet ween Valence ami Avignon , wan attacked,«aysa Lyons journal , a few days sin ce, bv a bancl of
robbers, who carried off a sum ol' lO.OOOf. The de-
tails are not given.

Body op a Child Found in the Percent's Park.
—Mr. Mills held an irqucst at St. Marylebone work-
h otiRO , on tlie body of a new-barn female infant ,
fiuntl oif Tuesday morning in the Regent's Park, by
•i man ringed Cvais. a workmen in ihe emptar of the
Onmmk'U«neri of Wornfe and Forests. It was
" rapped in an old cotton handkerchief . Mr. All en ,
-iirgoon , ga ve it ashis opinion that it was still born ,
V-rd irt " Found dead."
'ttimptkd MunPKR .— On Saturday ni»ht , a min

'[? tli« name of Lyons, who lives in Lincoln Court ,
nilil.strcet , Drury-lane, went home anrl abused his
'vit c in n. most shameful manner. The women , itfnpesiwd , paid no attention to his threats for some
"me . when Ui e fellow took up a wooden chair in the
"iom and struck th.> poor creature several blows over
¦ , i  ;lyin? hcv iwent-iWe on the floor. Her criestor help brought, the lodger and neighbours to her as-'¦stance, who, on pn tftring the room , discovered thefloor covered with Unnd. Tho poor woman was con-voyed ,n a H ymn state to Kir,K's College Hospital ,an d it is iioUonBidered likely that she can survive.r-uounc Canary .— A hen canary with a nest of?nr ce ynune oiips two weeks old , being the eleventh
b'oo'I she has hatched within the present year ignow in the possession of Mr. William Skelly, Aln-
WICK.

1he Faithful Doo.— On Snndav morning, ai a
dilL erice was proceeding on its journey near Verdun
n man was discovered frozen to death on the road.His dop wtis lyimrnn his breast as if to warm him ,and it. was not withou t much resistance on the pnrt of
the animal that the conductor could remove the body
to a home near the spot.

Gun Cott on.—We were present on Saturday atthp rock-blastine by pun-c otton , in the quarr y be-
hind the Nerropwlis , and wo were trul y astonished
at i's tremulous powers. The unwedseable and
solid white rock was split by it as quietl y and in-
stantly as if it had been a soft myrtle. What would
a balp of the cotton not do, when a small quantity
("tuffi 'd into a horn six inches by one and a half) was
capable of such effects ? It would blow up a little
city.— Glasoow Constitutional.

Lonn Ashlky .—We understand that Lord Ashley
i- willing to become a candidate at the next
election tor the representation of the city of
Bath , oa the Conservative interest, on the condition
that his supporters will defray his expenses ; other-
wise he will not accept the requisition which has
been forwarded to him. although it is signed by an
nctunl majority of the constituency.— Gloucester-
shire Chronicle.^

Baths and Wasii-Hocsks for the Poor.—On
Pues lay, the Committee of the Baths and Waah-
IIousps made a report of the numbers of persons
who had avavailed themselves of the benefits of
the institution in George-street ,Euston-square, since
its oppning on the 3rd of AiK'nst last. L> to the
27th December instant, 3i,ti34 male3, and 4 394 fe-
malrs have bathed , &c.

The Quekn op Spain. —We give the following
from the c 'rrenponclence of one of the mornins ps-
pers as a spi cimen of the beastly ifrms of "Court
Iiitelli tfuicc"; delicacy and royal ty have no con-
nexion :—" In a form er letter I mentioned the pres-
nanj y of the Queen, and the faint hopes entertsintd
by her medical attendants of preserving the foetus.
I h ave now to acquaint you that her Majesty mis-
c_ rried a few days a^o . without any siifferin .fr , ot a
six weeks' child. He r general health was not, in tha
least affected , and she on 'y kept her room two days
in consequence. This unt oward evvnt ia kept as
secret as possible."

A Mahommkdan Saint — Sidi Abdullah , a most
venerated marabout , wh o had given his name to t'.io
street in which he resided, recentl y died at Al giers
in the 110th year of his age. He had not quitted
hi * dwellin g for twenty years, except at distant in-
tervals , and by niaht , to et'j oy a bath. During tho
same period he neither touched his beai d nor bin
hair. The natives atfirm that ho naver beheld the
fai-o of a Frenchman. It was no dvj ht oa account
of this peculiarity that tho Mussulmcii regarded him
as a saint .

L«m > St.vnlet has issued cards to a distinguished
circle of Protectionist Pvcrs , invitin g their presei.ee "
at a gnnd banqu et , to be ijiveu by his Lnivhi? on the
evenin g of the 18th proximo, the day before the
thi* opening of Parliament.

I ost-office Proceedings — (From a Correspond-
ent) —Thoma s Mitchell , the subsnvtcr , who was dis-
missed frum the Post orVice service on an alleged
clnv ge^of in-oltiiice to John Playle , an assistant in-
spretor , h«s been appointed by the Government to a
si tuation iu the new rail ay office about to be per-
manent ly established in Great George-street , West-
min ster. It would i-.p pear from this step that the
Minis try are not Piitish'eil with the mmirls upon
whi ch Mitchell was expelled from the Pos t-office.

Death of the Italian Pathiot FnicnracK Gos-
f aliosehi.—The little vill '-ge of llospcnthal , is si-
tuate in th e St. Gothard Pass, alm ost on tlio sum-
mit , and onl y a coup le <«f leagues from the hospice, in
the most lonely part of the mountain. There ar-
rived there on th e nig ht of the Sth December , a
man , sifk un to death , and accompanied only by hia
wife, on their road from Paris to Italy. The strnn-
{.'it was so ill that lie hud to bo carried from the car-riage into the inn , and on the next day he was acorpse. lie, who hud thus expired within a few
miles ol his native land , fr om which he has ! been solon g exil ed , was one of the noli lcsr. of the mat tyrs in
Uic cause uflto linn frcrdom , Frederick Goufalioneri .

Extreme Cold is Rome.— A letter from Rome ofthe 18th says—" An excessive eoW , accompanied by
snow , hai succcc( 'eu< 

'iere tho inund ation. The po-
pulation is tho more somitive to these variations of
tempenture that it is not accustomed to thorn

Cold is Switzerland and Florence.— In Swit-
zerland frost has ban so intense , that at Ni tifclmtel
last week tinr th • i-mometcr fell to 27 decrees below
zoro of the  Cciiti-uide scale (17* below zero of Fah-
renheit). On th u hanks of the lakes the thermo-
meter stood at 20 Centigrade. We find n!io, by a
lett er from Florence of the 19th , that thd weather
has been very severe there. There had bern a heavy
fall of snow , and the ice was so firm that skating took
place dail y ;  two sled ges al so were seen—;i very un-
usual sight Cor the Florentines.

Wolf at Pf.ckuam —A large ."nd ferocious wolf,
su pposed to have eseasul from some travelling me-
na gerje. was last Wednesday despatched in 'a field
near Peekham. Tb- skins of several dfes anil cats,f ound near tho animal' s lair , sufficiently showed howthn master wolf " got his living ."

A Great Fact.— In proportion to the mor.opoly ofthe land in any country is there misery and crime.
11 U"m*n ,1Io»sks"oks.— There is iron etiyug ii "ir theWood ot torty-two men to make fi fty horse-shoes,caeh weighing half -a-j inund.

A Man is taller in the morning by half ftn inchthan he is at nig ht;.
Hope for tub Fat and the Leas. — A bout thenee ot 36, it is m-A (he lean man becomes iimer.amlthe tat man leaner.
Thk Ohio.—Fossil remains on the Ohio , provetl)i\t it was once covered by the stn.
The Sea.— Wa rn th e sea is of a "

b!ue colour , it isdeep water, wh en ^en, sh allow.
Old Map._a imy of Cii 'ma , made 1 00 roars be-t ow Christ , is still in existence.
In the Aktic Regions.— In the Artie regions whenthe thermometer u bi-low zero, persons cnu converseat more tuau a mile di-tnnt . Dr. Jamicsnn assertst hat lie heard every word of a sermon at the distanceol two mi cs.

. H ouse Measube.-A fund used for hones is fourindie s.
Fl.s"--.T,llcrc!iUie two thousand five hundred knownspecies ot fishes.
Productiveness.— A sin :>!o horse flv produces incno season 20.0S0.320 1 "
How Fau a Flea Mips.—The flea jum ps 200

tnues its own len g th, equal to a quarter ut a mile
tor a man.

Thk Black Ostiuch stan;ls 7 feet high "
A Settlement for Life.-A gentlemen in Vir-

ginia , a^ecl 103 years , has just completed a pedes-
trian tour of 1,300 mil es through the west. It is
: upposed that he went to look for an elidble loca-
t ian to settle for life !

Critiques.— Among others, a liidy correspondent
hevcB the iol!owin« to the Gatethen d Observer. Thev
reler to nn exhibition of painting* in North Shields ,as detailed in tho catalogue :— "No. 2, was • Ship-
ping Askew.'—Bu t J could see nothing that ailed tho
sln;>s: they all scorned straight . No. 16, Pigs feed-
itii ,' Murlsind.'— I j »vked a little gentleman in tpecta-
eles were Morlait'.l was ; hut he only laughed at me.
^et I assure you , sir , all tha t was to be si-hi was a
little !ad feeding a ;>i ;; with a cabbage !eat .' So. S'2,
"robitand Angel after Rembrandt. ' Tobit 1 could
s'OR, iiiid a Scotch Angel , tij iiii alolt in kilt> »...<a una-
spiciioua object ; bui, nuwlivre could ] muUti< > i«KitWo
Kcmbrandt. ! No. \0) , 'C attle Story ,'—iW every
cow ' (her o him;; a tail ,' but I eould not gvt ;it the
story."

" Annexation and Wau." — "That' s in>- every
word of it ," said a pert old maid , "no sooner do you
get married thnn 'you begin to light!1*

Imh.d on B:th Sidi-'s.— A Quaker havius sold a
iino looking but blii ul horse , asked tho purchaser ;

'• Will , ray friend , dost thcu sec any fault  in
h i m ? 1 '11 None whatever ," \v:>.st!ie reply.

" N.'.t ur will ho over sec ni:y in thec," sf.id honest
i lroadurhii '.

Uoix c. Ahead —" R eceived by li ghtninr.—Printed
by s eam !"-~is ti:« saroi-tyjied head of tne ' vlegia-
piii o nev 3 in tiie Uujf ulo Courier.
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These are subjects to which , independently of
their immediate importance , we have an especial
right to dilate upon , because , unlike the majority of
Journals , and especially that edited by a deputy
Whi g minister , the " Weekl y Chronicle ,'1 the
" Star " has predicted the present state of the social
and political relations of I reland , while our friend
of the " Chronicle ," in general , foretells events long
after they have occurfed. This inclement season ,
and the dreary iamine now rag ing throu ghout a
fertile lan d, overflowing with milk and honey, ant

IRELAND.
HER SOCIAL AND POLITICAL PR OSPECTS

peopled with a generous , industrious , and frugal race,
would tempt us to withhold a very critical review of
Irish politics , but for the fact that all thought
of social improvement for the last fifteen years has
been extinguished by the political blaze, now sub-
dued , but , anon , revived with increased effulgence to
suit the temperature of a confiding, patient , but ex.
pectant people; a fact which alone warrants us in
referring to our political and social predictions re-
garding men and measures in connection with that
ill-fated country.

When the restoration of the Whi gs to power
should have been the watchword of Ire land' s long,
looked-for opportunity, and while those vigilant and
on the spot were tolerating, if not aiding, Mr.
O'Connell in his new policy, we wrote as follows,
on the 18th of July, long before Parliament had
been prorogued , Dungarvan ^disgraced and Irel and
dishonou red : then we wrote—

Ireland is not yet in possession of the following fact :—
Mr. O'Connel l, before he left London , entered into a de-
finitive treat; with the Whi gs, the sura aud subs tan ce ot
which was tbat he would go to Ireland and break up
the repeal association. Hag he not honourabl y fulfilled
his mission ? But , Satan like, while he and his faction
reap the reward of their coun try 's dishonour , he will
contrive to throw the odium of confusion and disturb -
ance upon those who have beea bold enough to resist
his despotism and adheru to the lessons tbat he himself
has taug ht them. lie has sold Ireland once more and
will sell her again , if her sons do not rise as one man
and for ever trample upon a power that has brou ght
disgrace upon the nation and made Ireland a bye.word
of contempt throughout the civilised world , Ha d we

been aware that Dungarvan was to have been 10 dis.
honoured , if dea th, cer tain death , stared us in the face,
we would have met the apostate upon the hustings and
saved Ireland the dishonour aad Dun garvau the dis-
grace of so deep, and we feur , so lasting a wound .

" Alas , poor country,
Almost afraid to know itself."

Has not this predicti on been fulfilled to the
letter ? while as regards the social improvements
now shadowed forth in the Whi g programme , can
the most fastidious and critical , reader , or our bit-
terest enemy, dissever what is good in the project
from what we have recommended for the last four -
teen years , enforced in our several letters and
speeches , and detailed in our letter s to the Irish
landlords , written in 1840, and more minutely de-
tailed in our several subsequent works. We take
the following pro gramme of Whi g intention as re-
gards Ireland , as the |uncontraclicted feeler of the
daily organs of that part y.

Parliament will meet on the 19th of January.
• » # • *

"Wo understand , therefore , that governmsnt has come
to tho resolution , at the opening of parliament , to meet
the tremendous evils of Iris h distress , not by one or two
favouri te measures , borrowed from any of the political
monomaniacs of the day, but by a clus'er or series of
measures embracing the whole field of ill, granting with
generous band still more of English wealth to the
famished and helpless Iris h, but at the same time forcing
every class in that countr y to come forward and contri -
bute its energ ies and its miians to a permanent provision
of employ and of support to the poor. This cluster of
new measures is not a poor law, ner a waste land re.
claiming, nor a ba tch of peasant proprie tors , nor an
emigra tienfund , nor a draina ge bill ; but it is all these put
together—at least , the better part of all these. And it
is much more besides .

" Neither is it intend ed to suspend or discontinue the
laws alread y in opera tion , how much soever the facilities
crea ted by them have been abused or overd one. The
law which places a lar ge fund at the disposal of the
landlord s to expend in permanent improvements is to
be still at their service. The drainage bill* are to be
consolida ted into one rendered mora clear and effi-
cient. The relief committees are still to remain in
opera tion, the immediate payment of the rate render ,
ing those who administer it , and find so grea t a portion
of the funds , no doub t anxious to return as fast as pos-
sible to a more normal and reproductive mode of em-
ployin g the poor.

1' By ano ther law, the ac tion of the poorhouse will be put
forward as a check to fling back the loiterer , who could
find employ tlsewhere , from burdening relief funds . The
workhouse and its test will be pu t in operation in such
districts as will admit of them . But with the repulsive
por tion of the poor law will he joiued the trul y char ita-
ble par t, which is, tbat in all cases the infirm and the
reall y dss titute shall receive instant relief. For this
purpose the warden of the poor in Ireland will b»
aisigntd the same duties as the overset * of the Eng lish
union.

" Emigration will not be overlooked , and the means
of it wisely provided . Not only will depots be formed at
home , but active and beneficent pre pa rations will be
ma ce in the colonies, so as to ensure those who wish to
emigrate against all the risks of the poor , unprovided ,
and ignoran t emigrant .

" The peculiarity, however , of the present plan of emi-
gra tion is, that it will be coupled with the choices of
settleme nt at home.

" A commission will be issued for the purchase of wast e
lands , which are to be enclosed , reclaimed , cultivated ,
and then offered in no large lot* for sale, with such facili-
ties as will reader them a premium for industry and fru -
gality , and the foundation of a class of Irish yeomen.
Ther e is no one who ha» reflected upon Irish Anarch y,
that has not desired the exten sion both of tho numbers
and the quali ty of Irish proprietors . For this purpose
the soil must be thrown open—not indue d given away to
paupers , but offered as a reward and a prize to small
capitals amassed by industry .

•' The was te lands of Ireland , however , in the propor-
tion in which they can be yearl y reclaimed , offer bu t a
narrow basis for a class of yeomen. If the waste lan d*
are uncultivat ed there are other lands , not waste , tbat
are bu t half cultivated , and which, in the hands of the
poor , encumbered , embarassed landl ord , are as profi t-
less to the communi ty as the bog or the heath . To ren-
der these more available , liberty will be given to sell
entailed property. If reas ons be required for so bold a
step, they will be found ample enough in such letters as
tha t of the Marquis of Conyngh am , who declares ' that
his estates are too encumber ed for him to improve them ,
and this at a time when , as the Scotiman 'observes , the
Blessing tou estates have been sold for 27 years 'purchase,
The sale of esta tes, however en tailed by their owners to
get rid of their embarrassments , cannot fail to open the
Irish soil to capital in largo and in small Masses , The
yeomen will have their share.
~ Now, we ask the impart ial reader , if it is possible
o read our letters to the Irish landlords without

coming to the conclusion , to the irresistible conclu-
sion, that an embarassed government ha9 been com-
pelled to deal with its greatest " difficulty " upon '
the very princi ples, suggestions , and details recom-
mended by an incarcer ated rebel. In 1823 we were
compelled to fly our coun try , for thirteen months ,
for having written a pamphlet recommending five
measures for the correc tion of five Irish grievances ;
and , in less than four years , the Saxon Parli ament
was compelled to admit the existence of those
grievances , and to legislate for them , as recom-
mended by the outlaw. Hence , the " CLUSTER
OF WHIG MEASUR E S " are " NOT BORROWE D
FROM ANY OF THE POLITICAL M0N0MAN1.
ACS OF THE DAY," but they are a leaf stolen
from the book of the OUTLAWED 1NCARCE-
RATE D CHARTIST.

When the advocates of the lar ge farm system
were thinning the agricultural population , and driv -
ing the health y mounta ineers and Highland ers into
loathsome cellars in unwholesome towns ,we averred
that from north to south , from east to west, from

' - ' ¦ ¦ - -T^Tpy— ^y ? ¦ «u ¦

John U'Groats to Land' s-end , fifty acres xould no!
be found lying together , cultivated to one-fifti.1 par!
of their capability.

We averred that the waste lands were but the
cold m«at in the larder , which should be reclaimed
by capitalists employing hired labour , at a stand ard
established in the free-labour market .

We averred that the superior cultivation of our
now slovenly cultivated soil, would require three
times the amount of our present population.

We averred that famine, poverty, and distress
would break down all the aristo cratic barri ers , with
which oppression , monopoly, and tyranny, had
fenced the uncultivated wilds of a new race of feu-
dal upstart s.

We averred that the Irish landlords , skulking
their duty and neglecting their trust , would be com-
pelled to surrender their estates to government
management, for the establishment of a small pro-
prietary class;

We averred that money should be generousl y and
lavishly advanced for the ' accomp lishment of this
desirable object , showing that every million ad-
vanced , at an interest cheerfully paid , would leave
a surp lus of £20,000 per annum for payment of the
necessary staff for carr ying out the projeot ; and we
estimated the amount at ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LIONS; thus at one and the same time creating an
agricultural capital of tbat amount , and leaving a
residue of Two Millions per annum , to insure its
fair and impartial expenditure , and the punctual
payment of the interest.

We averred that ' if God' s gift to roan was too
circumscribed to secure to each a nest and a labour
field , that then , and not till then , we would acquiesce
in the necessity of emigration.

We averred th at the Irish landlords would re-
main quiescent , sulky and resisting, until , in the
hope of saving a part from famine and destitution ,
created by themselves , they would accept as a
gratuity government interference .which , under other
circumstances and in the plenitude of their full
blown power and audacity, they would resist to the
death.

When we venture d upon these prediction s there
was no famine in the land , nor was the monster on
his perceptible mar ch. Nay, at a more recent
period , when the FULL -FISTED " Times" was
cheering us in July and August last with such pros-
pect of "hot rolls'' and " cheap bread " as induced
us to deal from hand to mouth with our muffin man
and baker ; we answered with the present state o
the poor-houses , which we predicted would be too
small for the applicants , and when the impetu s to
be given to agriculture was fancifull y pourtr ayed by
a scribbler in the garret , we predicted that total neg-
lect of all agricultural pursuits , the verification of
which has now become the dail y subject of news-
paper lamentation. "Oh , but ,'' says the "Economist ,'
" this is begging the question , this is a forced
straining of the princi ple; this has been the result
of famine not of Free Trade. " We answer , that if
famine had not done it Free Trade was certain to
have accomplished it , while, let the cause be what
it may, we have foretold the event.

Again , when the several scribes wer e sending
their cattl e drovers all over the habit able globe, or
predicting their non-existence , in a garret , pending
the discussion upon Peel' s Cattle Tariff in 1842, we
stood alone , reviled , contemned , and scoffed at in
the Houso of Commons , when Mr. Wakley rea d our
letter pray ing for a short respite till after Easter ,
and in which we pred icted that the effect of the
measure could not be felt until the close of the year
1846, as no vote of the senate could compel
forei gn cows to go to Bull , or foreign cattle to get
fat , before a certain age.

We averred that cattle were commodity of which
no nation had a surplus ; but that , the rich market
being opened to the untaxed world , would very speed-
ily be glutted with the encouraged produce .

We averred , that everything which was a substi-
tute for fresh meat would be a competitor against
fresh meat .

We averred , that a pound duty upon the horns
of an untaxed forei gn ox was nothing in comparison
with the multifarious tax npon the horns of a home-
grown beast. * *

We averred that the first experiment would be
tried on old cows and plough oxen ; and when
the " Chronicle " and the " Sun" childishly noticed
the expense of transmission as a barrier to extensive
commerce , we averred , that a new and extensive
traffic would give rise to as extensive a competition
in the means of new, improved , and cheap transit.

We have lived to the close of 1846. We are now
writing, in the last hour of the last day, and we ask
our contemptuous revilers to peruse the import lists
of forei gn food and live beasts , recentl y admitted by
the Tariff of 1842, and say who were the fools, and
who was prophet ? We shall close our article
the last day of the last year of old time with the
prediction , that Daniel O'Connell will subscribe to
every Whi g measure which guarantees government
patronage , upon condition that he shall be the reci-
pient and the dispenser of the lion's share ; that
he will quarter his Young Hannibals and Repeal
staff upon Ireland 's young hope , in the hour of Ire -
land' s apathy and increasing misery ; and that he
will take shelter from the torrent of national indi g-
nation , which is sure to follow his trea chery and trea -
son , in a SAXON PEERAGE ; while his emanci pated
countrymen , released from the trammels of his in-
solence, peculation , and ASSUMED PREJ UDICES ,
will once more rise as a great nation , stronger for his
deceit , and the more s.lf-rel ying for his trea chery.
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. an the.face of the .earth to make, the .. non-payment
| Of debts , alleged to be due to her by another nation
the ground-w ork for rava ging her neighbour *! ter!
ritory with fire ana sword. Debtor s should not be
duns, and Repudiators should be mercifnl to those
who cannot cash up.

The Americ ans laid claim to between four and five
millions of dollars agains t Mexico, the Mexican
Commissioners acknowledged to two millions, but
because this has not been paid Presiden t Polk
plunges the country into a war , which can hardly
fail to cost the Republic at least twenty times the
sum charged against Mexico. Is not this an imita-
tion of the insanities and crimes of Kingshi p?
Whither is America tending ?

President Polk'a second plea is that " the an*
nexation of Texas to the United States constit uted
no just cause of offence to Mexico." It appears to
us that , of that Mexico must be the best judg e ; but
passing over that question , we come to the more in.
mediate catus belli, the occupation of the territ ory
between the Nueces and the Rio Gra nde del Norte ,
To say the least, this territory was " debateabl 0
ground ," and the presumption i», that it waa
Mexican and not Texan ground. The occupatio n of
this territory was, therefore , an act of invasion on
the part of the Americans, calculated , and , as wa
believe, intended , for the purpose of exciting the
Mexicans to an outbreak. The soheme succeeded,
and then commenced the war of invasion ; which has
thus far resulted in the addition to the Anglo-Ame-
rican republ ic of an extent of territory exceeding
that of the " old thirteen" states of the Union ?
But at what cost has this been effected ? At the
cost of millions of dollars and thousands of lives.
Some of the murderous horrors of Monterey har e
been laid before our readers. Let us add that one
of the American officers writes irom Monterey,
that " decency and shame forbade him to mentio n
what took place after the capture of tbat city!"
See the " brilliant achievements " of these wretch es
so proudl y vaunted by Presiden t Polk ! Well may
Young America ask ,—" Hare Mr. Polk and faia ad-
visers sisters and daug hters ? Have they hearts of
flesh and blood ?"

We have spoken of the pecuniary cost of this war
to the United States. In July last the United States
treasury had a surplus of nine millions of dollars j
every cent was long since expended , and a debt o*six millions has already been contracted ! This fa
not all ; the President demands the ra isin; of «
LOAN of TWENTY -THREE MILLI ONS OF
DOLLARS ; *nd, further , an incrbase of taxi.
nos ! It is even said that a TEA TAX is to be
imposed ! Have the Americans so .soon forgotten
Boston Harbour and Bunk er 's Hill ?

Young America of December 5th , publish ed th ree
days before tho delivery of the .President' s m ssage,
presents this war and taxes question in the follow,
ing light :—

Only anal yze the idea of sending our unem ployed
lacklanders to be shot at and to kill women and child ren
in Mexico, because that government owad money to a
few rich speculators amon g us, who chose to venture
their property on the ocean in time of war !

Will the ezpemes of this most villaino us war be paid
by a tariff tax or by a direc t tax • Will they be paid at
all ! or will they be converted into a debt to saddle upon
us an arm y of pensioners ?

Be advised , Mr. Polk I Your army have gained three
victories , and have rioted almost to their hearts ' «ontent
in blood and rap ine! You ean never withdraw them
with a better grace than now ! Stop the war , or consign
your memory to the execrati on of posterity !

This war against Mexico is " a war for the ag.
grandiseme nt of party leaders , for the enrichm ent
of land-speculators , and for the extension of every
form of slavery, " there fore we denounc e it; therefore
wo condemn President Polk's " message." But

" Wait a littl e longer ;"
the Nationa l Reformers will be in the ascendant ere
long, and then we shall see the grand reckon ing.
In our seventh page will be found some very inte-
resting accounts of the progress of this party.
Their brief and simple " pledge" is of more im-
port ance thin President Polk' a ten^olumn 'd
" message. " That " pledge " contains the germ
of America 's salvation , and manki nd' s final victory
over class-usurpation , political wrong and social in-
justice.

WEEKLY REVIEW .

The note of preparati on for the approaching
Parliamentary campai gn has been sounded by the
leaders of the three great parties. Lord John Rus-
sell has issued a circular to his supporters , reques t-
ing their attendance at the opening of the Session,
as business of importance will be immediatel y pro.
ceeded with. Lord Stanley has formally taken up
the position of leader of the Protectionist part y, and
has issued a circular to the members of that party
who have seats in the House of Lords , expressin g his
hope that their Lordships will give their att endance
at the commencement of the SessioH. This is the
usual course adopted by the recognised leader of a
part y ; and the fact of Lor d Stanley thus publicl y
coming forward , shows that the Protectionists arc
determine d to fight a stout battle with an organise d
force. The Conservative party have , it is said , also
been summoned by circular , in a manner which
would seem to imply that Sir Robert Peel intends to
take the field as a leader of the Opposition. But
the " Morning Post" states , that this circul ar is sup-
posed to have emanate d from Messrs . Youn g and
Cardwel l, ex-Secretaries of the Treasury ; and ,
though purporting to be from Peel, that it has been
put forth , not only without his consent , but without
his knowledge. Indeed , the cours e which the ex-Prt-
mier will take is, at present , matter of great uncer-
tainty. The " Chronicle " states , it is rum oured in
well-informed circles , that Lord Lincoln will occupy
the most prominent place in the Opp osition during
the Session. If so, we conclude that it will be but
temporary ; for we cannot imag ine that at the age of
fifty-eight , in the full possession of ri pe experience
and unimpaired vigour , Sir Robert intends to retire
into the seclusion of Drayton Manor ,fov the purpose
of making improvements and planting cabbages
all the remainder of his life. Perhaps this tempo-
rary concession of so permanent a place to a subal-
tern of his own party, and brief retire ment for *
season of repose , may be part of a prudent and fore-
seeing policy on the part of an astute statesman
By awa iting the subsidence of the troubled and fer
menting elements of party, and leaving the cares of
government to confessedly inferior to himself as prac-
tical statesmen , at a moment when, both at home and
abroad , our affairs require the most vigorous, compre-
hensive, and decided policy, Sir Robert will teach the
partisans of selfish and short -sighted leader s, what the
country at large is already fully convinced of, namely,
that at present he is the only man capable of effect-
ually grappling with the state of the country . A few
conspicuous failures vrill render even these who are
now in power anxious to retire , and deter the dille-
tante , sucking statesmen of the Protectionist party
from aspir ing to office. Meanwhile , we understand
that the Whi gs intend to scramble throug h the
whole Session as quietly as they can , and to
raise no great question on which they might be
defeated , if they can possibly avoid doing so. Our
readers are well aware of their love for place and
pay, and this determination quite squares with the
popular idea of their character.

Bue there is anot her party whose iufiuence has
to be taken into consideration in these speculations
as to the political future—THE PEOPLE -as cok»
tra-distinguisbed from all mere sectional organisa .
tious. At the present me.ment it may be tru ly,
though sadly, said , that tb e masses have but one re*
presentativo in that Hcuse, which , by a curious
misnomer , is called %he People's;" and howet

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT'S MESS AGE.

We believe that it was the notoriou s Talleyrand
who said !' speech was given to man to conceal, not
express , his thoug hts ;" so appears to think Mr.
President Polk , for his enormous " Message " can
only have been concocted for the purpose of making
" the worse appear the better reason ,*' and hiding
from the world the truth which must be evident
enough to himself, tbat his Government is engaged
in a most atrocious war of aggression against a
weak and injured sister state ; a war utterl y op-
posed to those just and benevolent princi ples on
which the United States Republic was professedl y
founded.

Seven mort al columns of the " Morning Chro -
nicle " are occupied with that por tion of the " Mes-
sage " which is exclusively devoted to a justification
of the Mexican war. Of course all through the dis-
pute between the two Republics Mexico his been in
the wrong. When did the strong fail to satisfy
themselves of that when they desired the destruction
of ^the weak ? The English in India , the Rui.
sians in Poland , and the French in Africa , have
always bean in the ri ght , for they have been the
victors , and " might makes right. " The Uni ted
States follow in the wake of the old despotisms ; su-
perior force yields victory , and with all the unblushing
mendacity which Kings know so well how to em-
ploy, President Polk , the uncrowned , imitates his
disreputable fellow-chieftains , aud employs falsehood
and hypocrisy to justify pillage and murder.

Suppose all that President Polk {says as to the
indebtedness of Mexico to the United States mer-
chants is true , does it become Americ a to play the !
bull y towards her unfortunate debtor ? We have
never Joined in the senseless clamour ugainst the
United States respectin g their " repudi ations ," on
the contrar y, we have defended the American people
when they have repudiate d debts which, without

i their consent , had been imposed upon them by
trafficking politicians and scheming money-mongers ,

[but we must say America should be the last nation
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For many years I have been intending and preparing to devote |my reholelife and ener gy to a periodical literature
which shoul d at once minister to the enjoyment and the good of the publi c. Believing that the interests of every
class of society are one and the same, if truly understood , I have regarded it as one «f the most important labours in
which apy man can be engaged , to endeavour to make this truth felt, aud to promo te tha t love of knewledge and of
inquiry, which lies at the foundation of all pro gress and national prosperit y. For th is purpose , at the commence-
ment sf the present year , I en tered , with Mrs. Howitt , hear t and soul into tbe plan for establishing the " People 's
Journal ," Withou t proposing any benefit to ourselves , we at once furnish ed all the machinery —th e other par ties
being only in possession of a single Idea—that of the title We, therefore , developed plans for the project ; opened
up the general scheme of agency ; wrote to, and enabled the other parties to wr ite to, the most influential 'persons
in the United Kingdom and America for co-operation in tueh a work ; and pro cured the liter ary assistance of the
whole splendid ar ray of writers of eminence which have appeared in that Jou onal , wi th three exceptions. These
services will be found dul y ackno wled ged by the Editor , in pa^es 32 and 34 of the " Annais " of that publicati on.

On the very first appearan ce of this Journal , the public , as by one impulse , conceived it to be wholly and solely
ours ; and lrttem and congra tulations poured in from all sides. As it was found that our influence waa thus
essential , and the other parties wanted means to carry out the design , I at once purchased half tha t pr operty, and
engaged zealousl y to co.oporate. These facts were duly announced in the same pages of that publication. '

But though 1 believed that I bad secured , by contrac t, the full libert y to work out my views for such a publication ,
and to secure also the free and honourable continuance of the Contributions of eminent wiiters , I soon found myself
grievously disappointed . I soon found that my whole intention, so far as the public was concerned , was frustrated
and ren dered abortive . It will be seen by reference to that publication , that from about August the contributions
of hoth Mrs . Howitt and inyntlf have rapidly decreased in number , aud that almost every name of great "note except
those of Mr. Fox, and of Miss Martineau , the latter introduced by me, bas as ra pidl y disappeared too. ' '

Fur ther circumstances came to light , which rendered it impera tively necessary for me to get as fast as possible
out of tbe connexion into which I had inadvertently fallen. Besides a startling attempt made to restrict both
myself and Mr» . How iti from writing for the public in a journal of our own, or even from contributing to any othef •
I could not consent to become responsible fcr liabilities over which I bad ne control ; from opinions which I coul d'
not restrain from appearin g, or from actions that might be most dishonourable .

Ha ving, therefore , laid the real facts before the best and wisest persons , whom I have the happiness to know , from
my own foil conviction and theirhonest advice , I have taken the necessar y steps to dissolve my present connexion
which a few week s will sett effected. In the mean time, all litebabt connexion of myself or Mrs . Howitt , has censed
with the " People's Journal ;" no article of ours which may appear in it bein g there with our authority or consent ,
but the contrar y . And the names of any of our distinguished literar y friends , wfcich may be announced in it, wi ll
be equally unauthorized ; the whele of them never having had any connexion with that Journal , except through and
for us, and going at once with heart and soul with us into our present publication .

Ha ving stated these facts , nothing will induce me further to allude to them ; but the opening arti cle of" Howitt 's
JoDBNAL ^ vtill state explicitly what will be tlie character and objects of tbat Jour nal , which we have no doubt
whateve r of raising, bi our cou tinued and undiminisbed tncrgy and influence , and by the co-operation of our
illustri ous literar y and influential friends , into one of the firs t public and popular organs of the age.

In thin publication I shall be sele proprietor , and shall tbua be ptrftctly free-h anded to work out all my views for
the publi c benefi t ;  and the Editorship nill be join tly conducted by and in the usniit of William and MiBi Howitt,

Clapiom, December 18, 1846. WILLIAM HOWITT.

Sir Any respec table parties in tbe Country wlio may be desirous of acting as Agt nts for this Public ation , willplease
to adrfrnit to the Publisher , 171, (corner of Surety Street , ) Strand.

DOUGL AS JERROLD'S WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. Enlaboeuemt of Ons Thibs on im Meetino oe Pab .
liahekt. In ord er to give ampler space for all thv News of the Week , includin g the Debates in Parlis-

liament —The Miscellane ous Occurrences—Law and Police Reports —Public Mee tings—Forei gn Intelligence-
Litera ture — Cor respondence —as well as for Original and various New Serial Articles , the Proprietor has deter -
mined to eulaige the Paper to the utmost limit allowed by tbe Stamp Law , and to add one third , or 24 columns,
makin g in the whole Thirty.tw o Pages , or Ninety-six Columns , thus renderin g it equal to the Fullest and Largest
Newspa per in the extent and variety of its News of the Week , and tt till retaining the large space heretofore devoted
to Ori ginal Articles by the Editor , and his Eminent Literary Colleagues. Price (as here tofore ) Sixpence, Order ot
all Newsmen , Town or Coun try, from whom detailed Prospec tuses can bo bud .

To Architects , Surveyors , Civil Engineers , and all con-
cerned in the Arts connected wifti Building, Patrons ,
Pr ofessors and Students. This day is published , in
lar ce 4to, No. 1, Price One Shilling, with three Plates ,
and Text.

ROME , in its Ancient Grandeur, displayed in a series
'of Engravings presenting the Architectural Antiqui-

ties of the Imperial City, delineated and accurately mea-
sured on the spot by M. Antoine Desoodetz , Archi-
tect Royal and Professor of Architecture , Paris. With
copious Notes , Architectural , Classical , and Historical.
Under the superintendence of Mr. Chables Tailor ,

Sherwood, Gilbert, and Piper, 23, Paternoster Row.

NATIONAL LAND AND BUILDIN G ASSO-
CIATIONS.

Bartlett' s Buildiugs, Holborn.
"1TTheress my name is unwarrantabl y used in connexion
V V with the above Associations , notwithstandin g my re-

pented orders to the contrary, and to formal notices sent
to each committee member ; and as the following state-
menu well calculated to mislead the unwary , have for
months back been published through the " Commonweal"
and at pub lic meetings, " Tha t the purchase of 100 acres
of freehold land for the use of the Associations has been
completed ,"'and also "tha t sums so paid in, stand in the
name of respectable trustees on behalf of the Association ,
and are from time to time invested in the purchase of free ,
hold estates," I hereby give public netice that no " mo-
nies or lands of any amount or kind hnve been paid to
any trust accoun t opened in my name , nor have any been
tendered to me. H aving long since declined , to act as a
trustee , I sha ll take legal steps if necessary, to.disconncc t
my name from the above Associations.

T. W. MusKstt .
Grove Lodge, Brixton.

Jan. 1, 1847.

Now Read y, a New Edi tion of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the Northern Star Office , 16, Great Wind
mill Street ; and Abel Heywood , Manches ter.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,
No. 1, (price 6d.) of

THE L A B O U R E R ,
A Mon thly Magazine of Politics , Li terature , Poetry, Ac

Edited by
FzABons O'Connob , Esq., and Sbnest Jones , Esq.,

(Barristen-ut-Law .)
COMT1NTS OF MO. 1.

1. A Christmas Carol, by Ernest Jones.
2. New Year 's Gree tiflg.
3. The Insurrections of the Working Classes .
4. Ireland.
5. The State of Parties.
8. The Romance of a People.
7. The Trades' Unions.
8. The Land and the Ctiarter.

Future Numbers will give • monthl y account of all the
proc eedings of the Land Company, and of all interesting
facts connected with the culture and tile produce of tbe
Land in general ; as alto a review of pr oceedings in
Parliament, and a summar y of the important events o(
the day.

Letters to be addressed (pott paid ) to the Editors , 16,
ftreat Windmill Street , Haymark «t , London.

Orders received by all agents for the Northern Star ,
snd Booksellers in Town and Country.
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jpld) persevering and able Mr. Duncombe may be ,

•t jg
'
jcarcdy possible tha t, constituted as that House

j. at present, he can do what is absolutely required

^give effect to ttaeir vrishes. He ought to bave sup-

^,rttf s upon whom he couW rely, instead of being

obliged >n all great questions of princ iple to fight

Almost single-handed. During the Session, be it

l^F«
"short ,we are certain that he will let slip no

Opportuni ty of advancing the popular cause, and of

stripp ing the Whigs of any disguise they may as-

game but in order to achieve effective measures ,

we must have a dissolution , and at the General

Electionbep rep are d to return at least twenty mem-

b*r* who wfll «"«*, ^P** and vote for the peopk

onder his leadership. If Kussell plays the game be

is suspect of intending, namely , that of coquetting

Kith the Protectio nist party, and showing the cold

Shoulder to the " Libera ls," in order to persuade

the first tha t he is a " safer" minister for them than

Peel, such a J esuitical policy must be met by de-

ter mined measures. Protract as they may, by all

the art s in the power of the Whigs, the termination

Of the Session will bring the natural death of the

present Parlia ment , and the country will then have

the oppor tuni ty, as far as its present electoral con-

stitutio n will permit , of pronouncing an opinion on
their deserts and fitness for office.

The rumou rs as to the Gover nment being pre-

pared with a series of effective and radical measures

for Ire land , have died away asjsuddenl y as they were
Circu lated. The ministerial papers have nothin g to

say on the subject of a definite character , and

rapidly as we are Hearing the meeting of Parlia-

foment , that may be taken as an indication tha t

men measures , if contemp lated at all, are not yet

agreed upon.
The copious extracts we have given from the

Iris h papers show that the gloom which hangs over

that devoted country grows denser snd darker -
Scircely a ray of hope penetrates it. Such scenes
of wholesale famine and death from destitution as

«re now commonly reported,may well make us ques-
tion whether we live in the middle of the 19th
¦century of Christianity, and whether these are evi-
dences of our boasted advance in civilization , refine-
men t and wealth ?

The worst has evidently not yet come. We have
long snd hard winter months before us. The
poor, starving, destitute, and almost naked wretches,
whose claims for suppor t cannot be denied , will be,
bv the present mode of administering relief, exposed
to all the bitter inclemency of the season, and will
die in yet greater numbers from its effects, conjoined
with the want of proper sustenance. It is also
confidentl y asser ted that tillage is neglected, and
tb.it next winter will he a repetition of the present
only in a worse degree, and on a more extended
scale. One thin g is certain , that, at presen t, the
demands from Ireland for food cannot be supp lied ,
the mills working night and day cannot grind com
fast enough.

At home, prices of all sorts of provisions seem on
the rise ; an indication of either actual or antici pated
scarcity, which , in connexion with the deplorabl y
depressed condition of several of our staple manu-
factures , cannot but be severely felt by the indus-
trious classes.

The agitation for the Ten Hours Bill has crossed
tie border. Mr. Oastler has addressed crowded ,
enthusiastic , and influential audiences in the leadin g
towns ; and what is deservin g of remark , although in
the first instance invited by the working classes, his
arrival in each town was the signal for the minister
of tbe kirk , as well as other religious denominations ,
and influential gentlemen, merchants, Bank ers, and
manufacturers , to rally round him. At Edinbur gh,
vhere he and Mr. Ferrand addressed a meeting,
summoned by the operatives , Sir J. Forre st, late Lord
Provos t of the City, presided ; and at the earnest
solicitation of Sir James , backed by many influential
inhabitants , among whom may be mentioned the
celebrated Dr. Chalmers , the venerable advocate of
the claims of labour consented to hold another meet-
ing, princi pally for the purpose of explainin g the
question to the upper classes of the aristocratic
Society of «• Modern Athens. " Mr. Oastler appears
to have had a triumphan t progress throug h the
cauntry, and to have everywher e put opposition to
flight.

A campaign of the same description" will, we
understand, be immediately commenced in Lanca-
shire. .

Ayneetin g of delegates from vario us towns in that
county was held last Sunday at Manchester , at which
lesolutions of a most uncompromisin g character were
passed, and a temporizing letter of Mr. Hindley 's
recommendin g the operatives to accept an Eleven
Hours' Bill '• as an instalment" on their claims, was
unanimousl y scouted. In short , there is every
prospect of a vigorous and successful agitation of
the question . It is in the hands of men who are in
tamest ; who will not stop to consider whet her the
course they are pursuin g will suit the inter est of
this minister, or that party. Oastler and Ferrand
will not only teach the operatives their rights and
their power , but enabl e them to secure the one and
exercise the other. On the subject of the agitation ,
the Times has a somewhat stri king article from
which we take the following morceaux. It will be
useful afterwards when it may serve " the Thun-
derer's" purpose to invoke the str ong arm of tbe law
to put down other agitations to which it is not so
friendl y as the Ten Hours Movement. For
instan ce, a general agitation in favour of the Charter
or the National Trades Association. When it does
10 it will be well to answer it with its own words :_

n i T t  *T* in which the P««»t agitation i»Lkelyto be carn ed on, we presume that mast dependrery much on the char acter of the partie s who ar e al.lowed to take thaUad . F..r our own part , „ have noobjection to a good ferrid barangns , or an Hour ar two'sparty aadlocal gowip, delivered in good mother -Englishmth a few provinci al decoration s. We have no objectionto that genial mode of viewiDg an intereBting subjectwhich makes it flourish and ramify into endJei s kindredand certainl y not less delicate topic*. Shade of oldCobb«tt! who will say in this day of your prophetictnamph , with Irela nd almost calling you from the grave ,that your rough invective and home-spun rhetoric were awaste of energy and langua ge ! For our own part , techare no great horror of meetings to which thepred omi-nant fusuan gae. the tone. How many such have metand spoken, and resolved as became Britons and freemm withou t doing altogeth er one-hundredth part of themiich.if perpet rated and bequeat ed to all future times bytte pohter encyclopedists and academ icians of Paris !*« hat e no objection to committ ees of delegates , or evanto convent s thre atening as they setm to the peace orfranq udbt y Of masters. Such thin g, must and will be."Uter i will combine , and so will oper atives. Union, ifnot always actu al streng th, is at least the refnge of«*»«. All that we would look to, and furthert» the utmost of our humble power Is, that suchmeeting,, such mode of operating , should be purged an
•heSIrbe ** danger0U B leaTen > *nd their objects

The italics ar e tbe " Times" own, and they help
C)nsider ably to emphasize the passa ge, as well as
t0 fit it for futu re use. From the same art icle we
*«<> take the subjoined :—

hifh
e
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U

i
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tBd of lneh5«h*r Powws, or of any powers ,in or low, who is alway s for weighting tbe safety valve
Dro v!,-*"** !nda ltrial Generator; The instinct of sell.V option and the law of progress ar« deep fixed in every
ti.v ,?^uma n «>ciety. Once guffer the mass to 

imagine
' , Otter s" a mere combination against them, and

t,» t ^
thr own °P  ̂re'gns to ignorance and ditcon-*, . w ~x* •—*- 'vijb o »v iguuiautc auu uikiuio

hit a °U haTe l08t *our hold on »!« multitude. You
fore « ,*8ed j'0Ur itren «th, and their guidance. There-
comm *« nothing contribute s so much to ths
sre.w.r

e
^' to thi enl'gbtened control and safe pro-

'Jwl,°
fth
/ lower d"«s, « well as to the substantial

Ucate . • TatitJ ottbe hi»ber' as *» d*601188 *" e de-
JadS .r 'i - ^

Ueiti0IU' a*it were in toe market place,
O'SlS ** °f **'• 8ubmit the "hole matter to the
tiat n M reMon8ble ar^oment « and to the arbitration of
t ii » *

°P^lon which haB f0ttnded »nd**** m««>-¦ «•, under Pr ovidence, »U the temporal institutions ,

tStKP^tmmm^̂ ^̂ mmm̂ limm'̂f lK ' ŜtBtBSSS
from tbe Crown duwnwardi , iu the nivre ciriliied moj«ty
of the world . Therefore smother no agitation s, till at
le*K they have anamed the most violent and incendiary '
chara cter ; " and even then , in the very worst case,
remember that they are not brute beasts, but rational
beiag* amd fsllow-Christians, with whom you have to
deal."

Amen ! But what can have come over our
" bully Bottom1" to make him thus " war as gently
as any sucking dove—as 'twere any nightingale ? "

w ith the present paper we close one year and
commence another. The past year was an eventful
one when regarded in a political aspect , that on
which we have just entere d promises to be still
more fruit ful in events of importance. If the flow
of the great current of events is closely watched, it
will be seen that , however appearances may fluc-
tuate on the surface , one strong stead y tendency it
observable, and) that is, the throwin g of more and
more power into the hands of the masses. We are
approachin g nearer that great goal of every patriot
and freeman—the realization of the princi ple of self*
government. Wha t 1847 will do for that object ,
remains to be seen. We hope much ; and looking
back kindly and gratefully on the OLD , we heartil y
welcome the NEW YEAR, wishing that it may
prove to all our readers better than any previo us
yeir of their lives.

 ̂
MR . W. S. O'BRIEN , AND THE RENT .

We have given very copious extracts in the
columns devoted to Irish affairs, from a letter in
which Mr. O'Brien gives a history of his connection
with O'Connell and the Repeal movement , with re-
ference to that document Mr. O'Higgins truly says in
a letter to us :—

Every Chartist in Great Britain should bave a copy of
Mr. O'Brien 's admirable letter . Bow completely it de-
molishes the sophistry of our Irish soi disant Taleyrand !
What a charm there is in truth ! And in Mr . Brien 's
letter the whole truth is simply, plainl y and beautifull y
told.

Mr. O'Hi ggins adds it is to be regretted for tbe sake of
the cause of which Mr. W. S. O'Brien is virtuall y if not
reallyjthe leader , that he difrnot add another sentence to
the eighth paragrap h in his letter , viz.

1 That it shall hereafter be an invariable prin ciple of
the Repeal policy to keep the Irish nation wholly inde-
pendent of English parties opposed to Repeal ." To tbis
he should have added —tha t we shall bail with delight
the accession to our ranks , every inhabitant of Great
Britain who shall co-operate with us in achieving tbe Re-
peal of the Begislative Union .

The hearty, sincere , mnd effective aid of nearly half the
male population of Great Britain , was scornfull y rejected
by the old political knave , who never desired the Repeal
of the Union ; but merely made use of it for no other
purpose than that of promoting tha interest! of his own
family.

It is not possible that any man could be the honest ad.
vocate of the measure, and at the same time reject the
co-operation of more men than there are male inhabitants
in Ireland. There aie not 3,500,000 male inhabitants in
Ireland ; yet a petition signed by 3,500.000 inhabitants
of Great Britain far a Repeal of the Union was con-
tumiUonsly spurned by the great advocate of Repeal !
And why ! Because he knew that the English people
wonld keep him to it whether Whigs or Tor ies were in
power.

PATRICK O'H IGGINS.
Dub lin. Dec. 27 th. IMG.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.,
ENGLAND .

Mineral Poist , Wisconsin ,
November 21st, 1846.

Sir ,—A pleasurable excitement is always create d
in the minds of all liberal men, throughout the
civilized world , by the reports of the progress of the
Chartist party, as conveyed through the medium of
the press in general , and particula rly of your own
Ndrthern Star . But at no time have our hopes of
the speedy triumph of your principles -assumed bo
subst antia l a character , as since the publicati on of
your " Jubilee " on the 17th of Aueust last. Now we
know that you have attacked the monster " Mono-
poly" in the right quarter. Get the Land—and all
turmoil of faction, all the brutal ity of a bloated
aristo cracy, all the cunning of a grasping, monopoliz-
ing shopo-millo-cracy, will be nnable to subver t your
cause. The Jews will vanish. Your ship will be
chained to an anchor , which will neither par t.snap, nor
drae. Well it is, that this lieht has broke upon the
world ' " That all Retorm must have a solid , tangible
foundation ;" that the work ing man's cottage, built
upon the occupant 's own soil, is worth a thousand
Philosophers ' Castles built in the air.

Tbe Liberals in these Stat es begin to understand
this truth ; and as it is spread out before the peop le
by their prints (increasing in number daily), you can
scarce ly have an adequate idea of the avidi ty with
which their doctrines are imbibed by all conditions
of men. Labourers , mechanics, farmers, professional
men—yea. Legislators '.—take a pride in professing
themselves believers in Reform principles , and pro-
claiming them to the world . In two years from now,
our own Wisconsin , just now forming a State Con-
stitution, will be a reformed countr y.

There will be a race through the next a»e, among
th«s eivilized nat ions of the earth , who shall arrive
first at the goal of perfect civilization—by giving
pleaty and contentment to all , and thereby causing
good will from each one to all others. All eyes from
this qua rter are directed to England.

There is none of the sentiments proclaimed on your
" gala day," that seems to us as well deservi ng of
admiration as tha t in which you declare your selves
"Not Levellers , but Elevator s." The distinct de-
claration of th is motto will not only raise the standard
of the aspirations of the oppressed , but also reconcile
those favore d ones, who fancy they must loose by a
change of system ; dispel their vain apprehensions :
snd . perhaps , brin g them over to your , our cause!
You accomplished a great deal, when you spoke those
words!

n e make this sheet the messenger of our heartfelt
joy ovetiyour prosperousstat e, and especially that most
lauda ble of all undertakin gs—" The Co-operative
Land Society." May your successes out-number a
thousand times your reserves ; may your determined
ipirit , and that of your '1 co operatives ," move ob-
stacles like chaff before the wind ; may your persua -
sion, and your pra cticable demonstra tion , encourage
the faithf ul , confirm the the doubters , warm the in-
differen t—till hymns of joy.from the shades of O'Con -
norville , and its thousands of offspring, proclaim to
the world the freedom of England , and the liberatio n
of the world .

Bless you, O'Connor ! bless all your friend s ! and
be assured of their good will, and of their sincere and
ardent wishes for your welfare and success, by

The Refor mers of Mineral Point.
L. B. Van Derin , native of America.
Thos. A. Turner " America.
Stephen Thorns " America.
Robert Asham " Ireland .
Math. Schafin " Germa n?.
Nelson Angell " Canada .
J. S. Walker " Scotland.
Jame j Hu go »• Engla nd.
Robert Whitney " America .
J ames John stono •• Scotland .
F. Hoffma n " Germ any.
James Hitchin g " America.
James Nixon " English.
Cm. F. Le Mayer •• Germany .
Joseph Gunery " England.
Jos. Williams " America.
Thoma s Carpenter " England.
Joseph Lester •• England .John Wootten " England .
Gilbert Bennett " England .
Edw ard Cornish " Engla nd.
Samuel Je nkin " England.
M. P. Silverburgh " Poland.
James Kenny " Ireland .

E. N.—Dewsbury and Others We shall not issue the
forthcoming plate to any but regular subscribers . Wehave nothin g to do with the number ofpersoni who"join. "

J. Sweit begs to acknowled ge the receipt of 6s. 2d. for
tbe Petition Convention , and also a sheet of signatures
from ilr. Alexander Burgin , of New Rad ford , and he
hopes that aU who profess to be Chartists throug hout
the county of Nottingham , .would imitate the exam -pie of the above sterling democrat. Parl iament wijlshortl y assemble , and no further time must be lost i n
obtaining signatures to the National Petition. Pet -tlon Sheets and headings , can be obtained on aplica.
tion being made to Mr. J . Sweet, News Agent, Goose1
Gate , Nottingham .

Job * Abwott begs to ackn owledge the receipt ofCdfrom a friend , for Mrs . Jones , also6d. from Mr. Farren , Somers Town , for Veterans , 4c.
M» Jose ph Mam iott late of 2», Bow-street Covent Gar -

den, will oblige by forwarding his addre ss to JohnArnott , 8, Middles ex-place , Somers Town London .Mai chestw Cabp miib's Stbike,—Noticx,—AU per-soni holding subscripti on Lists or Tickets in aid ofthe late Carpenter 's stri ke, are reo.ttestea to send them
immediately to John Bu&h, I, Yertwrtreet , Lambeth ,
or th eir names will ba puLli slitfas defaul tera ia the
balance sheet.

Dondk. —The KorOern War *»-eas» tohaa4toa ,lB*i.
Samuki iss Saxoh—N/j rooiu~~

ASSEMBLY ROOMS, DEAN STREET, SOI1O
Notwithstanding its being holiday time these

rooms were very numero usly attended on Sunday
Evening . December the 27th , to hear a Jecture from
Mr. C. Doyle, on "The Progress of Char tism am!
the Land Question in Scotland ." Mr. Doyle gave a
moat interesting and cheeri ng detail of his recent
tour in that country, and the great progress made in
the Charter and Land movements.

At the conclusion , Mr. Julia n Harney moved the
following resolution :—

That considering the labours of Mr. Christ opher Doylr
in Scotland to hive greatly advanced the Chartist move,
raent , and the objects of the Chartist Co-operathf
Land Company, we return him our grateful thanks , at
the same time we urge upon our Scottish brethren to

| maka vigorous efforts to establish Chartism in moro than
its former power .

The resolution wa» unanimously adopted . The
meeting then separated. *

OLDHA M.
On Sunday last Dr , M'Douall delivered two verj

interestin g lectures in the school-room of th«
Working x\lan's Hall , in which he shewed the great
advantages to be derived from co-opcratit n, both
socially and politically. He answered the " Whistlei
at the Plou gh " in a masterly sty le, so much so that
the "Whistl er 's" note s will lose their charm.
These lectures are likely to do a great deal of good
here. The audien ce were numerous and respectable.
A vote of thanks was unanimousl y passed to the
lecturer for his able and argumentative lecture , am:
tbe meeting brok e up highly satisfied.

OXFORD.
Chartist Tri umph.—The vacancy for Town Coun-

cillor , in the west ward , at Oxford , occasioned by the
lamented death of Mr . C. Dudley, wa a filled up oi
Monday , the candidates were Mr. Willia m Albutt.
tailor, and Mr. Richard Chaundy, seedsman, the
former an out-and out Chartist , and the lat ter a
Whig ; the polling was kept up with spirit until the
last minute allowed by law, and although Mr .
Chaundy was well supported by the Conservatives of
the ward , Mr. Albutt , at the close of the poll , headed
him 14 votes ; >he numbe rs being for Chartism , 190 ;
for Whiggism , 176.IVfc I I UlgglOlll| 1|V*

MANCHESTER .
On last Sunday evening Mr. D. Donovan lectured

here to a very large and respectable audience on
•' Irish Affairs. " The lecture was very interestin g
and gave much satisfact ion.

Christmas Fbstival. — The members and friends
of the Manchester Universal Debating Society heli!
their first festival on Christmas Day at the house ot
Mr. Dixon , Temperance Hottl , 93, » n-at Ancoat *
Street, when a goodly number sat down to enjoy
that cheering beverage ,—a good cup of tea. Afur
the cloth was removed , Mr. James Clark e delivered
an addres3 on the " Influence of Reli gious Belief ,"
after which a spirited discussion ensued, in which
Messrs. Holden , Molyneux , Dixon, and Jones took
part. The following toasts were drank with great
applause :—

" teargus O'Connor and the Chartist Land Com-
pany, may their efforts be crowned with the most
comple te success." Responded to by Mr. W. Dixon.

" Robert Owen and the Communists , may they
soon develope such an experiment as will demon-
strate to the world the practicability of, and adva n-
tages resulting from , the Communistic system of
society." Responded to by Mr . F. Holden .

" The Illustr ious Dead." Responded to by Mr.
Thomas Jones.

The remainder of the evening was spent in singing,
dancin g, and recit ations .

Note.—The above institution has been establish ed
by a few friends of pr ogress for the purpose of bri ght-
ening the intellect , and shar pening the wits , of the
young men «f Man chester , by the discussion of all
questions, political , theol ogical , and scientifi c.

Thom as Jones , Secretary .
TO THE PEOPL E.

FkiBND s.—A number of my old and intimate friends
seem to think Oldh am the best town in which to prac tice
my profession , and in accordan ce with their views, it is
my intention to return to London , and remove my
family to Manchester for a short time, until arrange ments
are made for my settling in Oldham finall y. In the
meantime. 1 shall lecture in Stoek port on Sunday after ,
noon, and in Manchester on the evening of the 3rd ef
January. On Monday, the 4th , I shall lecture in Roch-
dale. On Tuesday, tbe 5th , in Maccle sfield. On Wed-
nesday, the 6th , ia Congleton. On Thursday , the 7th
in Hanley in the Pott eries. On Frid ay, the 8th in Long
Town. The Bilston , Wednesbur y, <fc c. friends, as well
as those of Long Buckly and Davent ry, if they desire me
to lecture in these places, will be kind enough to com.
municate with me. at Mr. Dixon's Coffee House ,' Great
Ancoat Street , Manchester , up to Tuesday, the 5th.

Your sinctxe friend and advocate ,
P. M. M'DOUALL.

Manchester.
December 30th , 1816.

THE GLASG OW REGI STRATION AND ELECTI ON
COMMITT EE

Met in No. 27, St. Andrew 'a-square , on Friday even,
ing, December 25tb. The subject of opening a subtcrip ,
tion to assist in discharg ing the debt due to Mr. O'Con -
aor on account of the defence fund as shown by the Star
of Saturday, November 28tb , was discussed, when Mr.
Alexander M'Donald moved and Mr , David GiVson se-conded , that the Secretor y be instruct ed to ineert a no.
t ica in the Star tha t Subscrip tions will be received
from those anxious to contribut e tbeir share of theabove, at the Lan d Company 's meetings , every Mondaynight, and Frida y ni^ht at the Eletti on Committee 'smeetings , in the same place, by all members of Com.mittee , and furthe r that Meisrs. Mois and R»es be re-quested to receiv. monies from parties willing to contrl .
bute at their respective places of business, to be for-warded to the Star Offiae .

D. Shebb inqtoh.
GENERAL REGISTRA TION, ANDELECTI ON

COMMITTEE.
At a very full meetin s of this body, at their

usual place of meeting, the Assembly Rooms, Dean-
li^tku wl "" Wedn esday evening, December
the 30th . The Sub-Comm ittee brou ght up their re-
port with circula rs to the secretari es of the various
local Registration Committees , and parochial offi-cers, but in eonsequen ce of the Barrister to whomthe synopsis ot the Reform and Registratio n Actswere submitted , not having yet revised it it wasagain referred to him , with a request that he will
have it read y by the next meeting, when the Com-
mittee trust they will be enabled to issue it to thepublic.

Mr. J. Shaw repor ted from the local Committee
of the Tower Hamlets.

Messrs. M'Gra th , Shaw, and Slater , was ap
pointed a deputation to wait on that body.

LOUGHB OROUGH .
On Monday a meetin g was held here , when a sub-scription on benalfof th e debt due to Mr. O'C onnor

was commenced, and placed in the hands of Mr.
Skerrington , who will be hap py to receive subscrip t
tions from all friends.

Ten shillings was voted to Mrs. Ellis, and the like
sum to ThoniM Rayner Smart , and the Committee
adjourned.until Wednesd ay evening, Ja nuary 13th.

NATIONAL VICTIM . WIDOW, AND OR-
PHANS REL IEF COMM ITTEE.

At a meeting of this body, held in the AssemblyRooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho, Mr. J ohn Shaw in
the chair, on Wednesda y evening, December the
30tu*

Mr. Merry, of Ham pstead , came forward and of-
fered a waistcoat piece to be submitte d to chapce,
for the benefit of Eliza Jones , the wife of the ex-patneated patriot, William Jones, his offur wasaccepted with thanks , and Mr. Mer ry haa under -
taken to make up the waistco at for the holder of
the ticket.

Mr. James Slater also offered a yard of rich Ge-
noa silk velvet for the same pur pose, which was
also accepted with gratitude , the time and place
will be announced , when it will come off.

AN APPEAL FOR IRELAND .
At a numerously attended meeting of the Metro-

politan Committee , held at the Assembly-rooms ,
Dean-street , Soho, on Wednesda y evening, December
30th, on the motion of Messrs. Philip M'Gra th and
ThotnaB Clark , the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted :—

" That this committee heieby appcn l to the several
Metropolitan localities , and to all the friends of hu-
manity, jus t ice, and Ireland , to furnish funds imme-
diately for the pur pose of enabling the working
classes of London to assemble at a great Public Meet*
ing, to lift up their voices in favour of their poor
starving Irish brethren. "

Subscriptions of any amoun t will be thankfully
received for that purpose , by the Directors of the
National Land Company, at their office, 83, Dean-
street, Soho.

_ Died, on Thursday morning, the 24 th of December , at
his residence , Oldhntn , Mr. Wm, Harris . Ha had been
during the last three years a recognised agent of the
Miners ' Association, and in every district to which he
wbs appointed he gave the grea test satisfaction . By hi*
death the Miners ' Associati on has lost a firm and uncom.
promising advocate , his wife a kind husband , and biB
children an affectionate parent . His loss will be long
felt by the miners of Lancashir e, by nhom he was much
and deservedly respected.

NOTICE TO DISTRICT SECRETARIES AND
TREASUR ERS.

All distric t Secretaries and Treas urers , to the
Charti st Co-operati ve Land Company , »e heieby
strictly enjoined to attei d to the following regula-
tions in all transacti ons with the Directors. No
circumstances will be admitt ed *s »»eason for de-
parting from these rules in any «eae whose they
apply.

First ;—A-scrutineer shall -be appointed by each
branch on the first meeting night or day in everymonth, whose duty shall, be to attend the branc h
meetings , and receive the subscriptions. The Se-
cretary shall, before tbe dissolving of each meeting,
sum up the receipts, when the scrutineer shall imme-
diately hand them over to the Treasurer. He shall
keep a check book against the Secretary an d Trea-
surer, and be pr esent at the audit of the Branch
bookstand report to tbe shareholders as to their cor-
rectness.

Second-—Every branch shall appoin t two auditors ,
whose term of office shall be six months ; their duty
shall be to examine the Branch books, and report
thereon at the first meetin g in every month .

Third. —Letters enclosing money must distinctl y
set forth the respective funds to which the whole
amount belongs.

Fourth. —In all letters requirin g certificates it
must be stated whether they are for mem-
bers of the first , second, or third section. And
whether the certificate required be the first or second ,
and if the second , the number of the first must be
<,'iren. The certificates will not be sent to the re-
quest of letters in which this rule is not observed.

Fifth .—All communicati ons, whether enclosin g
money or otherwise , must be add ressed as follows :
—'"loth e Directors of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Company, 83. Dean-Btreet , Soho, London.

All monies must be remitted in Post Office
Oiders, or by Bank Order payable on de-
mand to Feargus O'Counor. All Post
Office Orders must be made payable at the
General Post Office , St. Martin's-le-Grand ,
London, as none other will be acknowledged.
The person's name applying to the local post
office for the order must be written at lull
length at the top of the order, and who
must see the order properly stamped, and
the order must be made payable to Feargus
O'Connor. All letters containing money
must be addressed us follows, for

" The Directors,
Land Office ,

83, Dean Street. Soho.
London.

Phili p M'Grath ,
Corresponding Secretar y.

Liverpool—A lecture on the princip les of Phreno-
logy., will be delivered by Mr. Smi th, on Sunday
evemne, J anuary 3rd , at Mr. Ferrall' s Tenu erfnee
Hotel, No. 4, Catneau-stree t. Chair to be taken at
7 o'clock,

Oldh am -On Snnday . (to-morrow ,) Mr. Daniel
Donovan will deliver bis third lecture on " IrNh
History in the Wor kin g Man 's Hall , at 6 o'clock
in the evening.

BmMiNonAM. ~A genera l meeting of flic members
of the Land Company will be held at Walter Tronw111, Rea-8treet ,on Monda y evening next,, at8 o'cln. k,

5 tEfirirfB rSJT dan ce with the instruct ion
Tub Whole of the Tea Par ty Committee , are r -guested to attend at the above place a«d time, to

settle the accounts connected therew ith .
YoitK. --The member s of the Chartis t Land Com-pnny, resident in this City, meet every Sunday at

j two o'clock , at the Blue Bell Inn , Foss Ga te '
Cockbbmouth. —TJio Land cause is getti ng on

rather better , and is, (apparent ly,) ever y way likel y
to progress with greater ra oidity. Our Society here
iR ever y way satisfied with the procee dings of the
late Conference.

A Gknkiul Meetin g of the Land Company of
Nottin gham and count y, will be held at the Seven
Stars, Barker Gate , on Sunday. Janna ry 10th , at
6 o'clock in the evenine , when all the members are
respectfully requested to attend.

Manches ter. — On the afternoon of Sunday next
the monthly members meetin g of th p Nation al
Charter Association, will bo held in the Peop le' *
Institute , to commence at 2 o'clock.

On Sunday evening next . Dr. P. M'Donall wil l
lecture in the People's Institute. Chair to be taken
at hiilf-past 6.

Belhnal Grke n A general meetin g of th e fhare-
holders of the Whittin irtnn and Cat Branch of tin
Land Company will bo held on Sunday evenins; at
m o'clock, on importn nt business , and also respec t-
ing tbe case ofThnma s Mitchell , and the resolut ion
nf Conference tor location, nt O'Connorville , <m Ma v
1st, 1847. All members are reque sted to settle their
last yeai c expense* for directors. Mr. Ernest Jone s
will lecture at eight o'clock precisely.

MANCnESTKR UNIVERSAL DbBATISO SoCIKTV —TliO
ac 'journed debate on " Man 's Free Agency. " will be
resumed on Sunday evening. January 3-d , at Mr.
Dixon's, Tempprance Hotel , 93. Great Anco .it"
Street. Chair to be taken at G o'clock.

The Chartists of Bradford will mcot in thei r
room. Butterworth -buildinga , on Sunday, at tw
oVlock in the afternoon , to elect a fteleaate to th e
West Riding meeting , to be held in Halifax , on Sun-
day the 9th of Jan uary.

Tiik CiiAnT ^Ts of Daisy Hi ll will meet in their
room, on Sund ay , at ten o'clock in the foren oon , to
elect a delegate to the West Riding meetin g

^Tub Charti sts of Manningh am , will m*t in their
room , on Sunda y, at ten o'clock in the morning.

TnK Chahtisis of llort on and North Brierly will
meet at the house of Mr. R obert Hann , Faint R»-
vived Inn . on Sunda y, at 6 o'clock in the evening.
Messrs. Alderaon , Smyth , and other s will attend
and address the meeting , and explain the prin
ciplesof th e Land Company 's Redemption and Do-
posit Bank about to be established. The income and
outlay of the Bradford branch from the commence-
ment to the close of the year 1846, will be laid be-
fore the meeting.

Dkrbv. —The members of the Derby branch of
the Nati onal Land Company are requested to attend
a ceneral meeting, to be held at Mr. Belfield 's.
Tem perance Hou se, 4, Green-street , on Sund ay

evening next , January 3rd , at half-past , six o'clock .
Dkwsburt .—A meetin g of the members of the

Land Compan y in this district , will be held on Sun-
day, January 3rd . at two o'clock in the af ternoon ,
when it is requested that every memb er will att end .
as their attendance is unavoidabl y required .

Lancashire Misers. —The next general delegate
mcetinc of Lanca shire Miners , will be held on Mon-
day, the 11th of January, 1847. at the house of Mr.
J ohn Miller , Legs of Man Inn , Wigan. Chair to be
taken at 11 o'clock in tbe foren oon. The half-ye arl y
conference of the general association , will commence
at the above mentioned house , immediately after the
termination of the county business , and will contin ue
sitting each successive day till th e propositions sent
from the various districts , are discussed and decided.
Delesates attending the Conference , will be expected
to produce their credentials proper ly atteste d, and
stamped with the seal of the district they repr esent.
They must also come prepa red with a faithfu l report
of the present state , and future prospects of their
constituents , to:ether with t lie number contributi ng
to the funds of the Association. A11 districts who are
in arrears with the ereneral board , are expected to
pay tliem. or their ri gh t of voting at the Conferen ce,
may be questioned. Commu nications relati ve to the
Conference , and applications from other counties tor
lecturers , to be addressed to Mr. John Hall , 10,
Evenham-lan e, Preston . Lancashire . Several pub-
lic meetings will be held durin g the sitting of the
Conference , which will be addre ssed by W. P. Ro-
berts , Esq., and other gentlemen. „

To This Miners or Great Britain— Brethr en ,—
The Conference ot delegates , in conn ection with
the Miners ' Association , is about to be held in Wi-
gan , and the men of Lanca shire wonld feel proud
to see each county represe nted by men duly elected
for the purpose. But ns it is not likely the whole
of the minin g districts can accomplish an object so
desir able under present circumst ances, written com-
munications , containing suggestions as to the best
mode of arrousing the miners from the apathetic
indifference so lamentably pre valent , and indu cin g
them to co-operate with their breth ren in Lanc a-
shire, will meet with tho most respectful attentio n
of ihe Conference. It is truly pa inful to witnes s
the disregard manifested by the miners of other
counties to their own intere sts, as if they were de-
termined the brave men of Lanc ashire should fight
the battle alone , they have done so for a cren i
length of time , and are still willing to c -ntinue th e
stru ggle, but they ask , and have a ri ght to expect ,
th e assistance and co-operati on of the whole of the
mining districts. Let the new year commence with
bri ghter prospects to the whole of the mining popu-
lation , all being fully determined to raise the mselves
by their united enegies to a proper position in so-
ciety, peaceably enjoying the fruits of their arduous
and dangerous toil , and »n adequa te remunerati on
as an equivalent.

Your 's respec tfull y,
William Grooott.

Secretary to the Mine rs' of La rj cisliire.
South London Chartist Hall , 115, Blackfriars-

Road .—A Brand Concer t and Ball , for the benefit
of Mr. J. Fr ench , will be hel d on Monday nex f ,
January 4th. When the friends of democracy ar e
requested to attend. Tickets to be had of Mr.
Stallwo od , Mr. May, 3. Pa get-p lace, Waterloo-road:
Mr. Edwards , 2, Weston- strect , Snow sfields , Ber-
mundsey ; Mr. French , 12, Snowsfi elds ; and o'
Mr. Kni ghton at the hall.

Mottram. —Tho monthly meeting of the share-
holders in the Land Com,- any, will be held in the
large room , opposite the Bull s Head , Mot tram , on
Sunday, January 3rd, at 2 o'clock .

City Chartist H all, Turna gain Lane—A special
general meeting of the shareholders will take place
at the George Court , Snowhill , on Sunday evening
next , at 6 o'clock .

Colnk. —The members of No. 1 branch of thu
Char tist Co-operative Land Company, are requested
to attend at the house of Mr. Jame s Stuttard , C»lne
Lane, on Monday night, the 4th January , at seven
o'clock.

Salfobd. —The members of the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Asociation are requested to attend a meeting on
Monday afternoon , January 3rd. A visitor to
O'Connorville , will report the srnt ** of the People's

Heywood.—The members of the C.iartist Associa
tion of this locality are requ ested to meet in their
Room , Hartley-street , on Sunday next , at 6o'clock
in the evening, on business of great importance.

IIkborn Bbidob .—A meeting of thi s branch of the
Land Compan y will be held in the Democratic
Chapel , on Sunday , January the 10th , at 2- o'clock
iu the afternoon , when th e members of tho two
sections are requested to attend.

Shinet Row .—A full meeting of the members of
the Chartist Co-operative Land Company in this
district , will be held at the house of Mr. Thomas
Blakeys, Junr. , Boot and Shoe-maker > Shin cyxro w,
on Mouday evening, January 4th , at seven o'clock ,
to appoint officers for the ensuing halt-year , &c.

Tlie Chartis t Co-operative Land G mpany nieei on
Tuesday evenin g next , at seven o'clock, at the Ship
Inn , Church Lane , Hull , when all member s are re-
quested to attend and pay up the ir arrears of levies.

To the Chakhists op YoR&sHiss —The Ch ar tists
of Bull bein g anxious to see a district formed as here -
tofore, would be glad to hear from their friend * at
Ile-wden , Selby, York , Scarbro, Beverl y, Market
Weighton , aud Pocklin gton , on the proprie ty of
holdin g a delegate meeting for to consider the best
mean s of forwarding the agitation , and to form »
district. All correspon dence to l>e sent to George
Stephens, Sub-Secr etary, C4, Stanitbrth Place, Ilts sle
Road , Hull.

W est Ridin g Dklkqme Mertsso. —This meeli&s
will bo holden on Sunday, Janu a ry 10t h , iu tl*
Working Man 's Hall , Bullclose Lane , Halifax , to
commence at ball -past 12 o'clocl; .

LKKDs. —Tho members of the Charter Association
are requested to meet to-morrow afternoon ai two
o'clock , to choose anew council , and trai.sac t other
important business. The discussion will takra place
as usual in the evenin g at half-past six.

Halif ax.—The Petition Committee wili met on
Sunda y (to-morrow ), at 2 o'clock. Mr. CSssett will
lecture at half-past six in the evenin g, eummeneing
the friendly discussion meeting.

Hyde .—The members of tho Hyde keanch of the
Chartist; Co-operative Land Compa uj are particu-
larly req uested to meet en Sunday next , January
3rd, at the house of Mr. J ohn Lee h J ohn-street , atone o'clock in the afternoon.

Akmle*.—The members of tho Armley branch of
the Cha rtist Co-operative Land Company meet
every Sunday mornin g, at liali-paat nas o'clock, for
the transacti on of buBine/s.

RECEIPTS OF THE CHARTIST CO-OPBRATITE
LAN!) COMPANY.

PER MR. O'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

•HAftZt . £ ». d
Arbroath • .. .. .. 0 7 6
Derby .. • • .. 0 18 O
M. N. .. •• .. 0 2 6
Halifax .. .. .. 6 2 0
Notting ham ,. .. .. 8 6 6
Cockermou th .. •• . . 2 0 0
York .. •• .. 0 19 0
Glitheroe » •¦ 0 10 0
Addin gham .. .. .. 0 13 6
Lhnehouse .. •• •• 1 C 6
Whittin gton andCa t . . .  .. 0 1 7
Hanley .. •• •• 310 0
Idle. .. •• •• 1 0  0
Leicester , per Astill •• .. 0 2 8
Hamil ton .. •• .. 2 0 0
Crojdon .. « .. 0 9 6
Glasgow ¦¦ ¦• . . 4 8 0
Carnngton » •• . . 1 0 9
Sheffield .. •• .. 1 3 3
Ely .. .. .. .. I 0 10
Worcester .. •• .. 1 13 6
Newcastle -upon-Tyne •• « 3 2 0
Chelsea , per Dalebar •• . . 0 1 6
Hebden Bridge „ •• . . 0 1 6
Crieff ,. «» « 0 1 6

£30 __1 1

section »«>; a. 
ŵ mmmm

IJIAUBi
W. Wil liamson , Alferton •• ¦, 0 2 4
W. Hlythe , Buckhaven •• .. 1 0 0
Arbroath .. •• •• 1 7 n
J. Rouse , Bradford Will3 » « 0 15 0
Warrington •• •» ,. 0 8 0
Alnwick •• •• •• 0 10 4
George Bishop .. « .. 0 1 0
Mr. Dowling, Hclston •• .. 0 5 0
M. Burton , Swunnington •• 5 5 \
W. Taynton .. •• .. 1 0 4
B. Odgers .. .. .. 0 1 4
D. Hughenwood .. » «. 0 1 4
Geo. Dunham .. •• . . l o o
J. Hu shes, Buckley .. 0 9 0
Brownham •• •• -.. 5 4 In
Derby .. » - 1 15 0
Halifax .. •• . . 7 4 6
Kennilworth ... •• « 5 5 ^W. Rogers .. « - 0 5 n
H. »avi«s .. " - 1 10 0
J. Roland , FrapBtoue » - O 1» 4
D. Meadows , Do. " 0 7 6
Horncastle .. •• I 15 6
Bridgewater .. •• •• 3 14 0
Birmingham .. « .. 1 0 0
Nottingham .. •• . . 2 0 c
York .. •• .. 28 O 0
Clitheroe .. •• •• 1 10 0
Belfast .. •> .. 1 4 9
Atherstone .. •• •• 0 10 4
Market Laungton •• .. 2 7 0
Buckfestliegh .. •• .. 1 0 lu
Stockton -uiiMi-Tees « » 4 19 9
ChepUow .. •• . . 0  5 'i
Greenwich .. •• •• 3 10 0
Horsley .. •• •• 0 2 lo
Mr. Rodbourne .. •• 0 5 0
Cheltenham .. •• •• 1 15 0
Somers Town , B. Whiteheud .. .. 2 11 0

Do. Do. •• •• 2 VI 2
Old Sheldon .. •• •• 6 10 0
Limehouae : .. •• . . 1 0 0
Westminster ' .. >. .. 1 15 0
Whittington and Cat « .. 0 14 1
Brass Founders ' Anns .. .. 6 7 11J
Manchester » •• .. 3 5 a
Stock port .. •• . . 2 0 0
Hanley .. •• .. 3 8 6
Bradford .. •• .. 8 0 0
North Brierl y .. •• « 1 0 0
Brid sewater , Fink •• .. 0 14 6
Leicester , per Astill •• . . 2  5 lu
Devizes .. •• 0 13 2
Newport , Isle of Wight •• .. 8 lu 0
Southampton .. •• .. 1 11 6
Leeds .. •• .. 2 17 0
Retford .. •• .. 2 5 5
Tavistock .. •• 0 11 «
Peterborough .. •• . . 3 7 2
J. Codling, Grmiteam .. .. 5 4 4
Darlington .. •• .. O H O
C. Napp, Vow Church •• +. 0 1 4
Hamilton ,. •• - . 0 2 0
Croydou •• •• •• 1 11 6
Shrewsbury Baths •• .. 4 19 10
l'ortsca •• •• .< 1 10 0
Glasgow .. •• - . 6 2 0
Carrington .. •• .. 0 9 8
Sheffield .. •• . . 1 7 0
Torquay .. •• .. 1 12 9
Sleut 'ord .. •• ¦•. 12 6 1
Ashburton .. » >. 0 17 2
Claj tou West .. •• .. 0 2 6
Ely.. .. » .. 0 19 a
Exeter .. » ,. 4 14 li
Worcester .. .. .. 5 12 C
Stephenson Cullen » . . O l d
Newcastle-up nn .Tync •• .. 7 Id 8
Dalibar .. •• . . 0  9 10
J. Freke , Shaftcsbury - . . 3 0 0
J. Smith , Hebden Bridge •• . . 4 1 2
Perth .. •• .. 1 17 0
Crieff .. » .. 0 4 0
Shoreditch ., » ,, 0 17 8
Horsley .. •• . . 0 3 0
Finsbury .. » .. 1 16 0

£219 5 4

TOTAL LAND FUND.
Mr. O'Connor , Section No. 1 ... 30 1 1
Mr. O'Conner , Section No. 2 ... 219 5 4

JS240 _ 6 5

FOB MBS. FBOST.
Mr. Winter , Newcastle -on-Tyne ,. 0 1 0
Mr. Seed, Do. .. . . 0 2 0

FOB HKS. JONES.
Newport , Isle of Wight, per T. Self .. 0 3 0
Nottingham , per J. Sweet .. . . 0 1 0
Nottingham „ .. .. 0 2 4

VMB8AM8', WIDOWS', AKD OBPHAN 's VOND8.
Boulogne .. .. .. 0 10 0
Mr. Judo .. .. . . 0 1 0
Mr. Golightly „ .. . . 0 0 6

KECEi m OF NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Edinburgh .. .. .. 0 18 2
Boulogne .. .. .. 1 15 0
Glasgow .. .. .. 0 8 G
Brighton .. .. . . 0 3 0
Newcnstle-on-Tyno . .. 0 7 0West minster , for Cards .. „ 0 1 0
Office Hand -book * .. . . 0  0 3J

_£3 12 5J
CasisTorBSB Doilb, Secretary.

REPAYM ENTS TO MR . O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT
OF DEBT DDE BY DEFENCE FUND.

Mr Mal lard .. .. . . 0 1 0
M F\tC1"l •• - . . 0 1 0Mr. Bowling .. .. « 0 1 0Mr. Sharpe , Ha lifax .» .. 0 I 0Mr. i. Sharpe , Do. .. . . 0 1 0Cliepst ow .. „ .. 0 3 11Hornc astl e .. „ . . 0 5 6Mr. Cameron , Leith ,. .. 0 9 0Mr. B. Fox .. „ „ 0 1 0Mr. Pocock .. „ „ 0 0 6
V,eeds .. .. . . 1 7 0l ortsca Island , Workin g Man 's Association .. 0 lo 0
£*eter .. .. 0 9 0Todmorden . perJ. Witham .. .. 2 0 0
Dewsbury, per E. Newsomo .. .. 0 15 0Lower Warl ey, per J .Lawson. .. .. 1 0 8«ot«ngbam, per J,Sweet .. .. II 911T. A. Colcford .. .. . . 0 0 6Dudley , per w. Ranklin „ .. 0 10 0
u n « ety* Cockermouth , per G. Peat „ 0 5 2Mr. U. I . U\j tt«ngham » London ., 0 10 0

MMMWw

_ £3 a 11
Ebb ata. —In th* sum of £1 Me. 9d. acknowledged formShiuey R0W, lastwwk , al»ttJdk»Te nejittiBl I4.au .

NATIONAL TRADES ASSOCIATIONFOR THE PROTECTION OF H?DUSTRY.
" Union for the MiV.im"

The C ntral Committee of the above flourishi ngand ra pidly extendi ng Association , met a" 
K' Ĉe > 2°' oLl3;de Street l Bl«°™bury, on MondaDecember 28th . The minute ., of the ^rcWoui Sing read and confirmed , the fina nci al account rea dan d received. corre spondence was alto read from allparts ot the Uni cd Kingdom, amon e which «as onefr..m the Shoe makers of Denbig h , Nor th Wal p« informin ? the Centra l Committee tha t, the employers

of that town , takin g adva ntage of th o season had re-ducftd their wa Kcs as low a* they wpre pr evious to tho
late strike : the Central Committe e arc sorr y to say
th e Bhoe-malters of that town have not kr pt their
lev<e« paid up to the Associa ion , al thoug h the Asso-
ciilion at considerable expense gained them an ad-
T.ince in the summe- . The Central Committe e are
deter mined to act with strict ju stice to all parties ;
thev cannot possibly (jive assistance to any tra de
tlmt does not keep their payments up accord ing to

A letter was read from Mr. Peel , the Society 'sMi ssionar y, civinir a g owing account of his louramon? the Block Print ers of Derb yshire , especially ameetin g held at the Georjje Inn , New Mills He met
™

r 
vcry c*»tnii 8iaslic reception ;from a crowded

Z?»nL fi"
e a.'i(lrei"ed them for an hour and an

hil lvZJi
e- Princ '"!es of tlie two associations-how

or 'eSb ?i;"?t
eTOh *h«? li»nds, and tho km*tor establis hing two a<wocia t oks , was listened to

iZ^̂ ^V̂  profo un «I StoSSS. and
k IZZYJ r ltf ^""nation in the most pnthu-Hust ic and Hati sfactory manner . A resolution of con-fidence m the assocati on , and a pletl ge on tbe part oftho meeting to support and ad vocate it . was carriedunanimous ly ; also a vote of tha nks to our honoura blePr esident , for his priceless services in beha lf nf theworking man , when the meeting separated . hMilyin structed by what th ey had heard . He also attended•1 meetin g at Stock port of all trades , at the M ersey
Inn . After th o meucin g ho succeeded in forming adistri ct committee ; five trades agr eed to hold a firstmeeti ng on Saturd ay next; he also announced thatat the commencem ent oftlie next quarter , the Centra lCommi ttee would receive the adhesion of 430 Ito '.lermakers , and 200 Cot ton Spinners, and oth er Indie s
he could not give informa tion of. He is authorized to
assure the Centra l Comm ittee , tha t at least C 000
ma y be expect eH within the next quarter ; he likewise
proposes to hold a general public meeting of tha
trades of Stockport on an early day in the town ha ll ,if the Mayo r can be induced to gra nt the use of it.

The following is Mr. Peel' s rout for the next
week :—

Mond ay, 4'h January . Burnley .
Tuesday , 5th . I.overlou ah.
W'edn p sday, Cth . Ramsbottom .
Thursd ay, 7th , Tottington.
Frida\ , 8th . Edgeworth.
Saturda y. 9th , Belmount.
Monday , nth , Ed gew>ft.
Tuesday, 12th . Manchester .
Wed n esday, 13th , Rochda le.
Saturda y, 16th , Bury.
The meetin g at Bury will be a general delegat emeetmc from all the block printin g districts.
Mr. Jac ob3, from Glasgow , repor t s, on Tuesdayevenin g the distri ct committee met at Mr. Gelespics ,Don Quixote l avern , Tron gate , when he attendedand repor ted the business of the late meeting of thetull committee m London , it was then a greed that amore activ e agitatio n of the City he entered into forthe purpo se of extending the Nationa l Association .Mr . J. Laurie , ship-car , enter, was appointed Dis-trict Secretary , and Mr. Corr cgon Dyer , was electedconvenor

 ̂
After tho arran gement of other prelim-inary busine ss, tho Committee adjourn ed to Mondayevenin g next , Mr. Jacobs has succeeded in establ ish-

ing District Committ ees in Edi nbur g h , Glasgow,Paisley, and Greenock . On Friday evenin- r. the25th ,Mr. J. att ended a meeting of the Trades nf PortGlasgow held in the Town Hall , on the NationalAssociatio n of Trades. The lecturer set for th in aclear , convincing langua ge, the na tur e of the manU
fold grievan ces of the Tra des , and the onlv remedy ,the Nationa l Association . The audience wer e mo tat tentive , and fre quen tly expr essed thei r approbationhy cheers at the close. Mr. Johns on proposed a reso-lution appro ving of th e principles and object of theAssocia tion , »i,d that .- > Committe e be formed to for-ward the same , which was carried unanimously .
Alter arra nging the Commit tee, the meeting se-

Mr. Lenega n, missionar y, rep orted tha t on Mon-day evening he attende d a public meeting of tho filecut te-s of \\ arnngto n. Jt was a splendid and enth u-
siastic meeting, he feels assured much good will ar isethere 10m. A resolution waspassed to the effect thatthe hie cutter s would join the Nat ional Associatio nas sonn as some tra de dispute was settled thev havaon hand.

On the 22nd , ho attend ed a meeting of Tail ors. Itwas very nume rously attend ed , and all par ties wereevidtntly delimited at his ardent and en thu>insti cmanner of explainin g tho principles of the two Asso-ciati ons. I hey declared the ir intention of calling asecond meeting, to which they invited him.
On the 23rd , he visi ted the Cotton Spinners , whenat ter an address nf some length , they came to the re-solution of calling a larger meeting on a future day,Mr. Lenegan to be presen t.
On the 24th atte nded a meeting of fustia n cutters ,he was very well received , and at the close was in-f ormed tha t the fustain cutters were about to joinin a body, m a very short time.
Mr. Lkn roan sta tes that in Warrington the tra destook him for a police spy, (in consequence of the ex-ci ted state of the tr ades in reference to the so-calledconspirato rs), bu t after showing them the signat ureot the Pr esident , Mr. Dun eombe, to his credentials ,they were perf ectly satMed , hi s (the hon. presi lclem s) name being a to«er of str ength to the tradesof Ij i-eat Britai n and (he working classes generally .

. .u V^
11

"'?1 Committee then passed a re3o!uti o»to tns following effect : 
" That qu art erl y cards of different colours, be is-sued by the Centra ! Committee to the differenttrades , to be by th em given to the memb ers who«re clear on th e bonks at the ci.d of each ounrter. si,

tnats hould any tra les dispute , or di fficulty arise , noman will be eligible to receive the support of thoassocia tion who is not in possession of a prop ercolou red card ." v
A letter was rea d from Mr. Woore , of Liverpool ,inclo sing a pamphlet detailing the circumstances ofttie ar rest of 17 mechanics and e»gineeis at Newtonin-the -W j llows, and expressing a wish for the assist-ance of th e Central Committe e in raising funds fort heir defenc e.
')''|e following resolution was carried , viz :—

Ihe Cen tral Committee deeply regret their
br other workme n of Newton have neg lec ted to join
th eir rank s, and thereb y avail themselves (if the
mor al and monetary power of more than 70 00ft
men det ermined to support their rights , but I hey at
the same time earn estly cal l on all 'members of Na-
tional Associati ons, and the workmen generally of
Great Bri tain and Ir eland , to assist them by votun-
tary con tr ibutions , kn owing full well that the New-
ton pro secution , is a stab indire ctly at the trades of
Great Bri tain that ar e organised to protect them-
selves.

Any per son or trades body desirous of contribu t-
ing to the defence of those men , can send th eir
money to the office of the United Trades Association ,when they may depend upon it being forward ed tothe proper quart er.

Ti.e Committee then adjourne d.
TR ADES OF GREAT BRITAIN RALLY

ROUND THE MEN OK NEWTON !
For depen d upon it the Free Trade Government of
hn sland will not be able to carr y fully out the ir
tlar ing principle of buying labour cheap and .-.elling
it dear , until they have dest royed , or irnter inll ycrip pled , the only barrier that now stand. ', in their
way— IVatte s Unions. The Lamlad Aristocrac y of
buglnnd. when it possessed .1 mono^oli . f  [mlitical
power , invariably used that power to the Inn In ranee
ot its- own aggrandis ement ; h«»wi\the la»s of Primo-
geni ture and entail , tbat enab led them t-> keep the ir
titles and their esta te intact for their eldest son,
generally quartering the younger pwimn of the
family upon tho natio n. Wha t the Landed Aristo-
cracy have done , th * Free Trad e employ ins- capitalis t
ot Great Britain will do . sine* they have" succeeded
in dispos sessing the old par ly ot' power ; laws of Pri-
mogenitu re and entail will not suit , them , bu t an
abiiliim n of tho se law*. Depend upon it , bro ther
Liiioaists, this party will nvver rest satislii- d 1111 il
they hav e completely prostrate d labour :>t the shrine
of capita l , and ttiat th ey eatmot >wcce!»stuliy accom-
plish unti l every vcsii-e ef tra des, combinations are
destro yed , or utterly crippled and bonnil , as to renderthem useless fe» the purpose fW which they were
establi shed.

Rall y round these men—pour in your contributions
for th eir dtfeuee, that they may ha've tin- fi-M. talent
t he hii ijli-h biir ntVimls, and be enabled to crush the

inonstw* iBilictwcKt .
You r's, in t l»e cause of Labour's Rights ,

An Unionist.

:T11K PLATE OF THE O'CONNOKVILLE
ESTATE.

By next week specimen s of the above plate will bo
in the hands of our agents ; and num erous applica -
tions hav ing been matic by agents nml parties who
subscribe weekl y for a Star , to alibrd all an oppor -
tuni ty of possessing thia ma gnificent and interesting
cn^ ravin g, wchavedceided thatalh vho shallsubscribe
to the paper from Satur day, thci^fiUrjpi-January *°
Februar y the Cth , when i ĵi kfefeaaj ftr delivery,
shall be entitled to a plate*  ̂TW plate ; is tftf,Superior
to any thin g that has everM* ̂ p^n with/any papafe '
as will be admitted on insD$( ;ibnV •TJn Vprice <^.tW
plateand paper will bo osejhi )&£ ;ttUepJ lic4ofyh"<5&
coloured in the best stylewl be 9s,fld; i] and Y?ere-
quest that agents will tr sMnfit? ihenMwdera •s'eariy
as possiblo , in order thataJo toiij  ^rtlit aooordi nplv,
as 110 subscriber need takeu oglftie jf toooe anp ^w.

€0 £ea&ers & Comsaisnta ts

Cljaittst intelligence .fbrtbro mfitor -f lUtetnm * '

Mavparv 2. W1. | . THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  
^*T .J ^-JLZ mA ahle Mr. Duncombe mav be. I from the Crown downwanli , iu ihe nwre ciriUied moi«u .. . .j fhai«r»«!t. J ^ .»4-^.ll.-^̂ ..^. 1 ' " 1 i 1 1" ^̂̂ " !̂ ' ~ ——-——¦



DISTRESSE D CONDI TION OF THE BRADFORD
WOOLCOMBEUS.

Last week a public meeting of the distressf d ami desti-
tu te noolcombtrsof this town was held in the Temptrauce
Hall , 15. njair.in Abbott , a woolcomber , in the chair.

Mr. Geobge Wh itk moved the first iv«olu;ion, in a
ep^ech t>fcons idtr *We length , in which he stron gly ani-
n: artv.-rte <l on tlse promises of the Free-traders as com-
pared with tiu-ir p.rfotmanees . He said thot the n-sult
of bujing in the cheapest and scllini; in the de: ir.st
irruket , a favouri te princi ple of the Free-irsd« s, hail
brou ght th e wook-ombers to tlnir present position <-f
wretchrdn es s and misery. He sat down by moving •• Tliat
the condition <if the wooicomhers of tlii9 town i* tiu '.j
lamentable , and it is absolutel y necessary that an app. al
should be made to the wealthier classes ou their behalf , a
large iiumher ot them being completely destitute. "

The resolu tion was Feconde d by George Ridley, a wool
comber , and carried unanimou sly.

J "SErn Hodgson , a woiiloomber. stated that he had np.
plk-d to the parish f»r relief , bri ne entirely without work
at bis own trade , and the relievis ic utfii -cr h.id sent him
to l.re.i k stones on the road , for which he rtcewed Is. 3d.
per d:iy for two ilnys. He had bren to the relievin g officer
oiuli:it (iay (Tuesda y), when the officer had civen him
Is. <>•!., .iiid told him he should wan t him no mur e. He
sri -<! slim- were rig ht of them to keep out of what he had
g.>: fir stoiic-breaking, but now he had notHng.

Rudest Smith , anoth er woolcorah- r, state d that h«
b-td had no-liing to eat in his house for two days , his wife
cmfiiid and one child in a fertr. There were six in the
family altogether . He bad applied for reli. f last Satur -
day, and received 2s. Cd.for the whole of them.

Jons Jekrt stated that he had not had any work for
the last thr ee weeks, that his wife was confined on Monda y
Jast . an d all that he had to give her was a little saj;o
pru-1 , wh ich a neighbouring woman had brought in for
her, jus t before he cime to that meeting. H« said he
had not tasted six ounces of food aince Sunday last.

O eocge F letcher , a woolcomber , said that he had
four childre n besides himself and wife, which , made six
altogeth er. He had been relieved with 2=. 6J., and went
before the Board of Guardians on Friday last , and was
orden d to go to work at what is called a test hill , at Idle,
whfre he was relieved with 4s. 6d. for his whole family,
an d \v!ien he told the relieving officer that he had no shoes

t o walk a distance of eight miles every day to and f rom
bis work , the officer told him that he might huy shoes out
of the -Is. 64. relief he had giveu him. However , at last ,
he na a furnished jwithapairofdogs. Hethen wenttowork
at the test hill , at Idle , but his feet began to swell so, in
wearin g his clogs in frosty weather and out of door cm-
p'ovment , always being used to irorkin g by the side of a
warm comb pot , that lie was obliged to bathe Ms feet in a
Tiiorii ins before lie started to his work. Having to hobble
alon g in the best manner he could , he sometimes got
the re ra ther late , when the sttperintf ndent ot the test hill
begun to curse and swear at him, and threatened to send
him to Wnk efield . At last he was thro wn into a fever ,
anil he believed he had got a complaint on him, through
Tror!u n£ at the test hil l, that would carry him to his
grave. Ha s.-ii«l he knew parties worktag at that hill
w o hid to walk 60 or 70 miles each week, to and from
th e fl ice, and that some of the men were working there
for 24 houra together , without tastin; food of any de-
scription.

Wji. Mclles moved the recor.d resolution , which was,
" That five person s be appointed a committee , to receive
evidence of the existing distress einoujst the wool-
combers. "

Seconded by a woolcomber of the name of Gill—car-
ried una nimously.

Th e meeting then adj ourne d to a future day, to give
time to the woolcombers to send in to the committee thi ir
statem ents ot the distress and destitution they are now
labouri ng under .

WHITE SLAVERY.

LABODll IN NEW YORK.

ITS ClE.CO5l-,TltiCES. CON DITIONS , IND KEWJkKBS.
(Froin thfe New York Ti ilm.e.)

SO. HI.—THE BOOK -FOLDERS .
The girls employed in Bo-.ik-binderies w ork indis-

crim inatel y at f'>!d:n » aud stitching—sometimes being
empkyeioi.e week in folding and the next in stitchin g.
T::i-y *ar:i about the some wages at either occupation ,
end wwk always by th e piece. Not more than half of them
\v!:u ha.-e regular situations are steady, sober workers —
the wan ; of '.-dura tion and tie out-dcor temptations
which b-ioti g to the fortunes of so many ofthimextrt-
is* -: p ."Terml influence to destroy their ambition and
frlf- r.-v.:ect , and to beget habits of levity aud idleness.
T' cr.: sr« from 2,500 to 3,010 girls engaged in the rct-
pf.ti! p'.i' iiiuderit 's in the city, and their wages are very
various—d- pei.diu s en.s ir.-iy on the >kill . experience an<i
industry of the girl s, as well as, somet imes, on the fa-
Vfur i-Utn <rf foremen and those who give out the work.
M -i;v tin not earn cior< than 1 dollar 50 cunts or 2 dol-
lars i w week ; others make o dollars and 3 dollars 5(J
C«-uts ; while there is a few whose bille, week after week ,
run a* high as 5 dollars and G rioUars. These are ol-i
a:i-i hi ghly valued isands , and some of them Uave held
t'Jtirsiruitious fur years .

Th- prices pai-l is t *ie large establishments for folding
are , fi r single Sru . sheets , 2 cents per hundred ; f«.r
duut rfu do. (1G pages) , 3J ceuts per hundred. Double
V2 no . is piid 5j cents. An average hand working 10
ifii 'us a day t\in {¦•Id 10 or 1200 of the double 12-nos
Fe.v do .15 inui-ii as that , however . The cuttiugof the
signatures is iiu-iuiJei ;n t!: ;si- prices .

!«¦-¦ slhehiTS rtc- ivc agreat variet y of pr ices according
to th e .size of the sheet , the number of pages in a Biniia-
ture , etc. An average price of o-tmnoii work may bi
f *uiii ;;t 24 cent*, per hundred sheets. At these rates
tatij in .ike about the same as at folding. In both folding
an i sii:ci:ing tin re U so Hid--- a range of work that the
«>:: ly jirncticsM- way of tstimating the earnings of ti ;est
J 'ifis . a- a da? *, i; to t ake acc-tuut of their wi-i-kly wages.
In ih;: h-.-t (' .<tal>i!Khi:i eiits tlie>-e rauire iium 1' dollars 50
f.-nts to: ; rioiiar< 5U cents—leaving <.ut of th e quvstini:
tU- 'se w!u !:re «:x tra«.r>!i iiar!!y exjic-rt or indu»tiious . 1»
many otu. r csta 'jSishments, bowevt-r , the work is'dribbl ert
out by pi-feme:; !, f o thai the ,prls oi: the average do not
won; lii.ir- than hal f th e time. Some concer us, too, we
trec>: ;i ;i£ilcd 11 ?ay. are in the regular h:ib itof paying
(.55 eve:: than t '.c uhttw prices , jnnl employ girls at tin-
.•cry l.mx-st ra tes tliey can compel tlutu to accept.

i!.!: «;.stein .-f apprentices hip «l-o exi*t* in this trade.
cn>i 1 •* skilfu l v.uik vrjustthrou gh her upprenticehood it
toi often sent:s<lri:t to m&ke room for rawhands . Inihe
lsTg-r c>-Mbl :cIimcuts the girls are generall y separated
'rom t!ie men who work at Bo-jk-biuding, and are kept
la tvlewUe or-ler. In Sumu huuse? they are nut permitted
i-«n to rpeak tu er.di other «!urin g working hour *. In
c:h-.r« ( ir.it!, a:i t.;o. where ne should look for the ut-
«3'j>t st r.ctn ets) the girls Jau gh aud ta lk and car ry on
hs!f tlw time.

The ittl d«rs and ftilcbers commence to work -.t 7 in
tbt morning and work till 6 in the evening—ta king an
hea r fur diniitr . They almost universally tiriug dinner
w:th ih~tn and cat it any way th.it they can get at it.
I n« t.-.rc , -a* you in ly well suppose , is p»or enough; and
y-t, »•> per haps ninf-tenthsoi ' these ciils board with their
mothers . t roThers , aia rricd sifters , Or other rela tives or
friends , Uie hand of ifll-c:ion often I'.rops some tri fling df-
li :acy in t" if li rtl- tin j,iil that holds the poor worker 's
fa nner—::: which , whtu Ehe spreads her humble board ,
lter tyes gliateu with a tear of love and she utters n siltut
bltS'ing.

Tf:c; e a-rlE pay frnm I dolla r 7-5 cents to 2 dollar per
v.e-k f.jr th.j ir b:iard t and rxtra fj r washing. A great
m -jj rit y of th»in boa-d witk their relatives or friends ,
an : t hus arc better f d , lodged aud cured for than those
f; :is who bare , to liveat t'.-e chei ji pu blic boarding hou<es.
Tn. y :ue most oi them fiitber.e> «, and many have neither
J: =;?:-:r r.or mother. U«uj of ih«m belQUg to the church .
n •:. ; s.oirl y all , we believe , .-.re of u<- od diameter . In some
<> " !i» l-c<; resj«ctable ISmdnies . huwever , so much dr-
c;i " 7 :-p ctiou is not employ* d. Tht-y are fro m all grades¦*¦: ; lMiiU * in life, aad tbe his or* of themselvcx and lainl-
Ji. ? itn uiii , in many instances , be mcit iniercttin ^ than
ti ' f Tii ' :si :irtb-tie romnnue. We rtmembira spri giitly aud
ci ii-Mii- .iouking pirl cluife stury was told us by tlie joUtu
yr ¦:>: • '¦ v. r of the lar ge IJ.m 'ery "here sha was employ ed,
u'tt''- ' 'c.- ' i nut ona of her companions knows anything of
lit r s.!:ai ;.-e fortunes. She i* the daughter of a ome-
distir. ^ .i- • ed and opuknt E.i>t Ind:i merchant , who
lived iu -.;•« n:o«t sumptu "US and aristocistic style ,
bestowin g upon hit daug hters every accomplish mint
which coul i po-£ iii!e be oUtained by wealth and taste .
II • died and was discovered tu be a hopeless bankrupt.
His widow aud one grown -up daug hter —two (f  the most
liiil 'iinui women of fashion in thecity—and the subject ot
our story, where redu ced to sudden and abject poverty.
TJi (; young aonan married a respectabl e hard woiking
nicciiaiuc , with whom the now lirts in ucintcrrupted
ha ppists ; and tbe little girl—the pet o! thefu.-nily—went
to folding books. She boards with her firttr dud is a
seat and prosperous worker. After hearing this little
romance w.; turned to gaxe with a deeper intt -rti -t upon
th '- gay, g r ;ith face and slight but grace ful form Urndu v:
so <] Jiety over her toil.

We hn-.c prese nted this important branch of tbe grea t
}!>(ik-ii:: ;l;i:ig business by no means in its darkest coior?.
Toe tXLvp:ions (which are many and distrcssiiiu) to the
coinparativ - comfort which prevails among them we haw
left Ut:t nUj :;cd.

ADDUEESS OF THE CARPET WEAVERS OP
GRE AT JiUITAIX TO THE WORKMEX ESGA.GE1 )
JX THE VARIOU S TRADES IX AXD AROUN D

ABERDEEN.

Follotv-Workmen ,—We, the Carpet Weavers of Great
Bri tain , be;; most respectfull y to lay before you a brief
summary of the causes which have led to the unhapp y
oiffereiices at present exitting betw een the Messrs. Had -
deos, in Aberdeen , and their workmen , viz.—•• At the
r«.que?t of the workmen in their employ, tbe manufa c-
ture rs of En ^laud at their annual meeting, held July 2nd
1846, agreed to advance their wages ten per cent., this
advance to continue until 1st February, 1817 ; aud if the
manufac turers in Scotland would agree to give a corres -
pondin g advance on or before that time , said advance to
continue permanent. " In consequence of this agreemen t
the workmen in the several 6rms in Scotland , agreed to
memorialize their employer * for a corresponding ad.
vance, which they at first refused , princi pally on account
Of the Jlesirs. Hadden s, ia Aberdee n, havin g* 

beeu in the
pract ice of paying ten per cent, below all others in the
tra de for a considerable length cf time! but , on a secout-¦Plication, they agreed to give their men a correspond-

^
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n* adv ance , provided that all the manufac turers iu Scot-
land pay a uniform ra te. T lii* all the manufacturer! in
Scotland honourably agretd to do, with the exception of
theMe *srs . Haddens , in Aberdeen , who decidedl y refused
to pay the same rate as tbe other manufacturers , as they
considered themselves placed in a more ('^advan tageous
position than the other manufacturers in lUe trade. The
workmen considering it unjust that they should suffer a
red uction on their wages on account of the supposed dis-
ad vantages of any manufactur er , agreed to send a depu-
tation of their number to Aberdeen , in order to impres s
upon the Messrs. Hadd ens tha propriety of acceding t<!
t he ri te proposed by the other manufacturers . This
they iu the first place decidedly dtclintd to do, but af tei
repeated intervi ews with the d\putntit»n they proposed
a set tlement of the qu-.stiou by arb itration. This tlie
wor kmen , for the sake of p?aeo generall y, assented to,
althou gh opposed to the application of the princi ple in
this case. The Jlsisrs. Uadde us having communicated
th is to the other manufa cturers , they refused to refer tiie
case, hu t offered to meet them in conference. This the
Messr s. iladdens positively refused , still holding by arbi-
tra tion , tu which some of the manufacturers latterl y
agreed ; but on accoun t of other manufacturers being
opposed to this m<i' !e of settlement , the Tor t Eb'linton
Spinnin g Compan y issued circulars to all the manufac-
tur ers in Scotland, iuvitin g the -m to a meeting—which
meeting took plucc in Glasgow , on 25th September. To
thi s meetin g the Messrs . Haddens were invited , bu t de-
clined to attend . At said meeting the questi on of arbi-
tration was discusse-1 in all its bearings , and rejuctcd as
inadnv.ssable . But it was agreed thf.t the wages be
main tained until 10tU October , and a deputation was ap-
pointed to coufer with any manufactu rer not present at
this mei tiiisc. A special notice Wits vent to the Messrs.
Iladdcno, to meet them either in Edinburg h or Bund»e,
to endeavour to remove their object ions to pay a uniform
rate of wa ^es. The Messrs. Hardens never having stated
what their disadvantages were , and the meeting consi-
derin g them not the least favoured manufacturers in the
trade ^—to which notice the Mbss ts. Haddens paid no
attention —al though they bring forward their supposed
disadvantages as h reason why they cannot meet the other
manufacturers in thr market , and state that they are
obli ged to pay their workmen a lower rate of wages to
enable them to do so. Now, brethren , we are well aware
th at they are not only able to meet them in the
mark et , but to a comiJerablc extent , to undersell them.
The resolution agr eed to at the above meeting having
been sent to Aberdeen , the Deputation appointed by the
trade requested an interview with tbe Messrs. Hj dJens ,
which was peremptorily refused; and after severa l inef-
fectual attempts by the workmen in their employ, to ob-
tain a peaceful settlement of the question , and feeling
that the whole responsibility of maintaining the advanc d
rate of wages lay upon them—they having no gunr.intee
th at their employers would not offer even a lower rate of
wa ges than that paid by them for the last eighteen year *;
«nd although all tbe other Manufacturers were willing to
maintain the Advanced rate of wage? , yet declaring if any
Firm in, Scotland was found to pay ft lower rute after the
10th October , they would feel themselves compelled to
conform to that rate whatever it might be. This bring
the position of the workmen in the employ of the Messrs.
Haddens , they considered it their duty to withdraw their
labour, havin;.* no other alternative left them , they having
ased every prudent and reasonable means in their power
to obtai n a settlement. And although decidedly opposed
to Strikes in general, considering them to be pernicious
in their effects both to Employer and Employed, yet, in
this peculiar case, we feel ourselves bound to support tbe
Aberd een Workmen in their resolution , having no othet
course left us but do th is, or submit to repeated reduc-
tions , as the Messrs. Haddens appear determined to pay
below the othir Manufacturers let them pay what thi-j
may; which reductions we could ill afford , owing to the
laborious nature of our calling, and the great variet y of
style which is continuall y being introduced , which in-
creases our labour , and consequen tly reduces our wages ;
and considering our inability to educate our faoiilies, or
supply them with the necessary comforts of life. For the
abo ve reasons , aud otktrs that tni gt'.t be adduced , (a
recital of which would tax your patience ,) we do assure
you, Brethren, that it is a hard str ugg le for us to provide
for our families with our present wages, and were we to
be reduced to the rates lately paid by the Messrs.
Maddens, it would entail upon us and our children a great
a-nou nt of misery and distress—at the thoug ht of which
oar hearts sicken, and the better feelings of cur nature
recoils.

Now, Bre thren , when we consider the reasonableness
andjusticeof there quest of the CARPET WEAVERS OF
ABEUDEEJf , that they should receive the same remune-
ration for their labour as the other Workmen engaged iu
the trade ; and , likewise, when we reflect that the dearest
interes ts of several thousands of your Fellow Labourers
depends upon the issue of this contest , we earn stl y im-
piore that you will not ouly refrain yourselves , but that
you will use every lawful endeavour to keep others from
supplanting the men in th-ir work , an d thus be the mean *
of averting a vast amoun t of suffering and privation from
thousa nds of your fellow creatures ; ior although you
may in the meantime be flittered and fanned upon by the
petty Tyrant , and decei ved by false promises and misre-
presentations , which iu tbe end will : urn out bitter dis-
appointment to those who are so foolish as to be duped by
the m.

Brethren , we have laid before you a plain unvarnished
<t ateinent of our cape, trusting and believing that your
feeling-: are on the r ide of Hmuaniry and Justice , and not
upv»n th ; fide of Obstinac y and Oppression , we humbl y
request that you will give our case your candid considers
t ion , and iiblige , you rs resp ectfull y, in name and on behalf
of the CARPET WEAV ERS OF GREAT BRITAIN ,

David M'Cciluch , Ciubies Thomson ,
Rt iBEiiT R *M<ir David Thomson ,
James Hannah , J»ijs Hilhocse ,
James TnoMso y, Geobge M'Kissock ,
JAHE8 II4LIDA7 , J A MES MooDIE ,

Ac ting Committee.
Kilmareock, 9th December , lS-ifi.

STEAM.EXGIXE AN'D MACHINE MAKERS.
At a meetin g of the Journeyman S;eam Eng ine, Ma-

chine Makers , and Millwri ghts ' F riendly Society, held at
our Club House , the Old Gray Ma re Inn , Bury, on Thurs-
aay evening, the ".'4th of Decembe r , it was, unanimously
«i;re-ed, that each member subscribe the sum of Is. per
we- k for the defence of the men who ar e being prosecuted
by M e-ssrB. Jones and Vott *, of Xewto n , on the charge of
conspiracy.

After which , it was proposed and seconded , and enrried
by acclamation , " That a vote of thanks be given to the
Proprietor mid Editors of the Kortltcrn Sta r, for their
straig ht-forward conduct , as exhibited in their journal
in the advocacy of the rights of indus try, "

FRA ME-WORK KNITTERS .
Xottis gham.—Csited Tiiabes. —A three counties

Ilel egate Meeting will be held on Monday morning , the
4th of January , 1847, at the hour of ten o'clock preci sely,
at the Black Horse Tavern , Stoney-strcet , to consider
the propriety of causing a Bill to be introduced into the
House of Commons for the amendment of the Ticket
Act- also to transact other important hutinrs s

Mabk Wollet ,. Secretar y.
THE WARRIXGTOX COXSPIR ACV CASE.

TO THE EDITOR OF TOE KOHTHEBN STAR.
Sir,—In readi ng the report of the meetiag of the Ope-

rati re Eng ineers of London , contained in your paper of
Saturday last , I find th at Mr. Lancaster, the delegate
from Manch ester, in the course of his speech, in alludi ng
to my arr est by the Warrington authorities , is repor ted
to have said— " Tha t I was dragged off to Wa rtiugton ,
my locks broken, my place ransacked, and my pa pers
taken , without any legal authority wh a tever ;" evidently
in-er ring that the above acts had beeu committed by the
arresting parties . I feel myself bound to correct a part
of the abote sta tements ; it is correct in part , but not us
a wh ole. I t is true that I was taken to AVur rington ,-
without either time to arran ge my official business , or to
take leave of iny family ; it is also true that a notice
paper was torn down from my office, and taken away :
' lit with regard tn the breaking of the locks, an d the
ransacki ng of the place , such did not take place. I cannot
account for Mr. Lancaster 's statements , fur ther, than he'
imut have been misinfo rmed , or it is a mis-report. But
be that as it may, I have felt in iluty bound to •"ake this
i-orr. e-tion, for I would not have it said that 1 had kuuiv-
lii^ 'y allowed even my enemies to suffer an injustice . I
have not as yet seen Mr. Lancaster , but I have no doubt
but that he will be as anxious as myself to have any mis-
statements corrected.

By inserting the above in your paper of Saturday next
you will greatly oblige,

Yours truly,
Henri Sklsb t.

CI , Dal e-street , Manchester,
btc. -23. mii .

The Joi.vEr.s op Rochdale arc on strike, being
forced out of employment through the masters at
tempting " to impose}; upon them a set of new rules
which were never known in Rocl«!ale before.

THE SHORT TIME QUESTION.
RENEWED AGITATION FOR THE ADOP-

TION OF TIIE TEN HOURS' BILL IN
FACTORIES.

MEETING AT DUNDEE.
(From the Dundee Adverti ser)

A publ ic meeting was held in Dun dee on Friday to
receive Mr. Ferrand , M P., and Mr. Oas tler , the eloquen t
and ener getic advocates of the Ten Hours ' Bill. From
some cause or other , not explained , Mr. Ferrand did not
arriv e iu time to nttimd the meeting, hu t Mr. Onstlerdid ,
and received a most enthusiastic reception. He was
accompanie d by Messrs . Lewis, Miller , Johns ton , and
other pr. aclievs of the Gospel belong ing to the town.
Mr . James Saunders was called to the chnir.

Mr. Maerae said , he had for some time been a factory
slave himself , and , therefore , had some slight knowledge
of the workin g of the system. To the long hours ol
labour a dual of the evils which now pervaded society
might be truccd. It has been proved by sta tists that the
lives of those employed in the factories wore much
shorter than the lives of those employed in agricultural
pur suits ; that tbe greatest ignorance and the greatest
misery , abou nded in the towns where the factory tjstem
was in its greates t vigour. It had been found likewise,
that as our tr .<de had increased , the misery and degrada -
tion of the working people had increased in the equal
ratio. Th ey had all seen the squalid looks and the zig
z»g gait of tho factory operatives , which bad bee-n
brough t upon them by excessive labour. The manner
in which tbe fac tor y system had hitherto been conducted ,
had tend ed to debase the workin g peop le, to destroy
their physical enir gy, corrupt their morals , and be detre-
men tiil to their intellectual capabilities , (sooner than
that should take place , he would say, let commerce
perish ; and any man who could calmly contemplate
such things, he would suy, had not tbe love of God or
man emplant ed in his breast. Mr. Macrae concluded by-
proposing bis resolution to the effect, that the meet ing
wer e of opinion that the long houts of labour in factories
were detrim ental to the health , the morals and the in-
tellcc tofth e people—that machinery should be put under
regula tions so a* not to prove a curse instead of a bless
ing to the working people.

Mr. Thomas Smart seconded the resolution , which wae
put and carried unanimousl y .

The Rev. Mr. Lewis proposed a resolution , the pur-
port of which was , tha t in the opinion of the meeting
the presen t hours of factory labour are incapable with
tbe moral and intellectual improvement of the body of
the people engaged in it, and that were these not
shortened , the most disastrous effects would arise to the
whole communit y.

The Rev. Mr . Lesley Miller seconded the motion.
Mr. Oislee, oncoming forward, was received with the

most ra pturous aud ent husiastic cheering. After the
noise had subsided, he said, when he appea red at the
firs t meetin g he had been at in Scotland , a f«sw night *
ago, a person high in station , took him by the hand ,
saying, " Oa3 tler , you are a bold man to eomo to Scot-
laud upon such a questi on." He (Mr. Oa stler) thoug ht
so too. He had h»ard that the people of Scotlan d were
a practic al , calcula ting sort of people ; and he was afraid
that if they should find any thing wrong, they would be
Uiepeople to detect and expose it. Trusti ng, however ,
to their chara cteristic benevolence , and having a tnitsion
in the cause of humanity, he had come down among
them. He had been assured before he crossed the Bor-
der tha t he need not come among them , as they were
again st a Ten Hours ' Bil l ; hut so far from tha t being
the case, he ha d b«ld three meetings since he came to
Scotlsnd , and he could say that he never had attended
three better meetings in his life. If the working people
of Scotland thought that he came among them for the
purpose of stirring up strife between muste r and man
they would lind themselves greatly mistaken. His object
ivas tu bring the olive branch of peace , and to heal the
dissensions which bad unhappil y too lopg existed between
these classes. What he wished to see was the good feel-
ing existin g between master and servant which existed in
the time of Boaz, when the latter saluted tlie former in
these wor ds, " The Lord bless thee ," and the former
answere d , " The Lord be with you." Tha t was a sjstem
then existing between employers and employed, which he
wished to witness established in England aud Scotland.
The system which he wished to see was one established
injustice. The principles he advocat ed were supported
by one of the richest manufacturers in the world—Mr,
J uhn Pielden. It had bsen pr oposed thirty years ago by
the late Sir Robert Peel , and had all along been kup-
ported by the best-Wormed factor y masters. Last
uight , at his address in Paisley, the chair was taken by
one of the most opuleut manufacturers there —Mr. Carr;
aud the chewin g of the great number assembled when he
took the cha ir , told , in lan guage not to be rmsunder-
sto . d, how heartil y they were rejoiced at his influential
eo-operatiou in the cause, Mr. Oastler then pr oceeded
to descr ibe some of the cruelties which pi evailed under
th e present system. The state to which the children
were often reduced by exhaustion might be learned when
he mentioned that he had once or twice observed the
children of a poor widow in his neighbourhood so ex.
iiaust cJ , that they fell asleep with part of their Bupptr in
their uiuuths , and while she was dressing their ulcerated
teet . Man y of these evils had been remedied , but still a
deal remained to be done. It was said when the preient
system was proposed that trade would be ruined , but
ins tead oi' that i: had gone ou increasing. He wus
williim to argue the question with any one upon the
pounds, shillings , and pence of the question. )llear ,
h ear. ) Let tliuin look atthes utns now requirtd for gaols.
biiJ eivells, and police, and deduc t those before they count
;he (irofit. In his own place they were erect ing ugaol and
br idewell, which would cost £C5.000 . Iu Wb jounger
years , tbe same place wh ich , contaiucd one third of its
present inhabitants , i,ad a gaol with six cells, tho doors
of which were open six months in the year. They had
only one policeman then , now they had one buudred
and seventy . He had once been denounced in the House.
of Lords by the Premier as au incendiary, and iu the
House ot Commons by the Home Stcretary , as a charac-
ter of the same si>rt ; but he would say that since the
present agitat ion commenced , tho greatest change had
(uken place iu the minds of the work people regard ing
the preserv ation ot " property , I£y reifemUere4 seve ral
years :;gu of going into several public -li»uscs in the
nei ghbourhood of Manchester in d isguise, in order to
uscertuin the opinions of the woiking people on the sub-
ject , when he found that they then breathed nothing but
reveiijje agaiust the property and persons of their mas-
ters. N-iw so great a change had taken place in their
opinion? , that were any oi.e to speak of such a thing,
he would be immediatel y handed over to the police. He
ha- , at one time been char ged with bring ing forward
tli is questiou to impede the cause of Negro emancipation ,
at ano ther to hinder the Reform Bill , and at another to
oppose the progress of Free Trade. All these questioua
had now been settl ed , and the ground was therefore clear.
He would advise them agaiust strikes , aud if any one
fr om Englan d advised them to pursue such a course ,
avoid him. Mr. Fielden had desitcd him to nsk every
mee ting if there Were any among thtm in fat our of an
Eleven Hour s' Bill. At all the meetings he had attended
lie had only found th ree individuals who hold up their
hands for it. Were they in favour of ii! ("No , no.")
Wel l , from th at he would say that they were in lavour of
a Ten Hours' BUI . (" Yes, yes I" ) Mr. Oas tler , after
thanking them for the attention with whiehthey had lis-
tened to him, sat down amidst enthusiastic and pro-
longed cheerin g.

The resolution was put , and unanimously agreed to.
Mr. Gtuiii M moved a petition to both Houses of Par-

liament in favour of the Ten Hour s' Bill—which wai
ado pted. In the course of his remarks in moving, he
deal t several severe hits at tbe Burg h Member, for refus-
ing to preside at the meeting; , and intimated that they
would call in question the views in his letter upon the
Huti ject , should he again pr esent himself at the hust-
ings.

Dr. Gra t , aftvr Borne remarks , proposed a vote of
thanks to Messrs. Oastler , Lewis, aud Miller , for their
at tendance , and for their admirable speeches. The pro-
pi'sitiou was cwiied by acclama tion ,

A vote of thiniks having been given to the Chairman ,
the meeiing br oke up.

«»• 
MEETING AT EDINBURGH.

A public meeting of the inhabitants of Edinburgh whs
lii-lil on Thurs day evening in the large Waterloo -room ,
for the purpose of considering the propriety of petition-
ing Pa rliament in favour ot a Ten Hours Fact ory Bill.
Sir James Forrest , Baronet , of Comiston , presi ded , and
o:i the platform rear , Mr. Oastler , Mr. Ferrand , M. P., the
Rev. Messrs. H ogg aud Lewis (Free-Church clergymen),
Mr. Mai tland , (one of the directors of the Edinbur gh aud
Glasgow Railwa y), ic. Letters of apology wer e read
from various individuals. One was read from
M r. Field c.n, M.P., expressive of his regre t at not
being abie to be present. Another was read from Mr ,
-Macaub y, M.P ., sta ting that , to a cert ain extent he
agreed with the views of Mr. Fielden 's Bill , but that it
woul-.i bo impossible for him to be in Edinburg h to at
te nd thu meeting. (Cheers ami hisses.) A letter was
also n.ad from Mr . Rashlri gh, M.P., for East Cornwall ,
expressive ' of his n-gtvt that private business det ained
him fro m coming to advocate the views of Mr. Fiulden ,
A letter from the Rev. Dr. CondlHi (Free Church ), said ,
that while he could not be present , from other engage-
ments , l:e begged to express his cunded concurre nce with
t ile' genera l ol je ets of the meetin g, and bU high esteem
l'wr those who wuv bo fliilantl.rupically emp loyed, iu en-
deavouri ng to remed y the evil of excessive toil to which
tii u woi king cliisses were subjected . He did not , of
course , commi t liimselfto the. details of any particular
niMsuic; but he h.-ul no hesitation ia saying, tha t, in his
opinion , t he present excessive- amount of labour imposed
u;m:i the ;ir:iz;ms and mechanics of th eir countr y , and
upoiivhiliiieii , form ed a mj ot serious barrier in the. way
ot ' all their dibits to promote religious and social in-
stru ction amoii f,' the m:i f *es, aud to raise their moral ,
Mi ci;il ain l intcllcuuiul Kiiindnig. The next letter read ,
Has o:ic from M r. Gii.Kon Crai ^, th e other member for th e
city, nlio siir.pl/st- it ed , that his engagement at the Trea -
sur y put it out (>!' hi> power to be in Edin bur gh, A
lutt .-r of ::p i]!i>;: \ lij n ) iilso I ' l-cii received fro m t!uj R.;v.
Andr ew Ttii;m p- . in (of tho United Secession Church) ,
i-.tpri-rsiii i; his regret at n-.> t lu-iiij ; able to bi- present . A
ltU '.-r wa ^ nlsu l- i-ad u\ >:u Mr . Shamian Cra wfor d , ela ting
ib :i! his cnga ^viii (nt« in In-lami prcv i-iiU'd his being
able to be in E. -.inuii -g b , but thr.t he hoped to inako up
fur it by hi s volts aud speeches iu Parliament upon tl.e
sul-j j or. . . .

Tin- CiJAiitMA .v said that tliis meetin g coat 'eu-j iv gica -.

honour upon the workin g classes of Edinbu rgh. They
had undertak«n the whole charge and management of it, j
and they bad been the means of bringing Mr. Oas tler and
Mr. Ferrand to Edinburgh. After some other remarks
to show the importance of the work ing classes having
leisure momen ts , in order that they might acquaint them-
selves with those branches of knowledge which ".'ere ec-
f en tial to their well-being and to their usefulness as mem.
bers of society ; he concluded by stating that he did not
come here to.gpeak but to hear the sta tements that would
be made by Mr . Oastler and Mr. Ferrand on the evils of
the factory system .

Mr. Oastler then came forward , and wan gree ted with
lend ap plause. H« said that he had come to Edinburgh
at the bidding of the working men of the town ; he hnd
been invited from his countr y by the working men of the
differen t towns of Scotla nd , and he had been delighted
to find tlmt hitherto his misoion in behalf of tho most
industriou s and the most opp ressed inhabitants of Great
Br itain , had received the favour of the inhabi tants of
Scotland. (Cheers.) Mr . Oas tler thm referred *o the
Rreat pleasure which he felt in the fact , that in Scot-
land and in En gland , the higher and ths middle cIhfsvs
were following toge ther in sympath y for the benefi t of tbe
producers of the wealth of their coun tr y . Mr. Oastler
then proceeded at some length to detail tho evils of the
factory system before any legislative enactment «O3 intio-
duc d, remarkin g that it was worse than negro slavery.
He then dwelt upon what he con sidered to be the objec-
tionable features of the present system , and said tlmt
notwithstanding the grievances which th ey had alread y
been the mea ns of redressing, this work of those who
were in favour of a limitation of hours was not yet done
There were still children abo ve thirteen yearsi of apt ,
nnd women were subjected to twelve hours ' daily labour ;
two hours more than was required from able-bou ifd me-
chanics. After adver ting to the pernicious influe nce
which these long hours must have upon both the bodi- R
nnd minds of the rising generation , Mr. Oasller said
that all they asked for was to reduce these hours to ten
hours.

Mb. Ferbamd , M.P., next addressed the meeting, amid
great applause , at some length , and asked the evidence
of manufacturers, a»d others in proof of the injurious
effects of the factory system , an d referred to the numer -
ous cases of acciden ts which occurred from children fall-
ing in among the machinery from over exhaustion. II ?
called upon the workmen of Edinburgh to co-operate
in this movement with their brethren in Engla nd , nnd
iiuid that he was sure that a seed had been sown here
wbich would produce good fruit.

The resolu tions were deterred to another meetin g in-
tended to be holden on Monday , in tho largest hall in
Edinburgh . Thanks to Mr. Oaa tltr , Mr. Ferrand , and
the Cha irman, concluded *he proceedings at the above
meetin g.

GREAT MEETING OF TIIE SHORT TIME DE-
LEGATES.

Manches ter , Monda y, Dec.28 — Ws terda y (Sunday)
a num erous meeting o( delegates from the manufactur-
ing districts of Lancashire , Yorkshire, Cheshire , ani!
Derbyshire , was held in a EChool-room , Great Ancoa ts-
street , in this town, and by adjournment at the Wood-
man 'sjHu t Inn , for the purpose of considering wha t steps
were to be taken to promote tbe measure this session.
There were delegates present trotn the following places ,
in the whole fifty-six in number:—Lancashire , C. S.T.C. ,
Bolton Spinners Cen tral , Manchester, No. 1 ; Ditto
No. 2; Bolton , S. T. C, Bolton Spinners , Rochdale S.
T. C, Oldham S. T. C, Ditto Spinners , Ashton sp inners ,
Preston S. T. C , &c. ;  Chorl ey S. T. C , Bury, S. T. C,
He;wood S. T. C, Todmorden S. T. C., Lee's Spinners !
W aterhead M'll Spinners , Macclesfiel d S. T. C, Li ttlebo -
rough S. T. C, Hindley Spinners , Padihatn , Lowerhou6e ,
Openshaw , Newton Mosr , Shaw Chapel , Stockport Spin-
ners, Dukinfleld, Oldham P. L. Weavers, Manches ter S.
and G., Hooley Brid ge, Stalybridge, Burnley, Bradford ,
Huddersfield , Leeds , Lindley, Paddock , Golker , Raistrick ,
Fixby, Ha lifax, South Crossland , &c., Holmfirth , Dawf.
bury »nd Kei gbley by let ter .

The proceedings commenced at ten o'cloek , and the
meetin g so numer ous , it was deemed desirable that there
should bo a clinirnriitn and depu ty.chair man . I t w&s
unanimously rrsolv cd , tha t the chairm an of the Lanca -
sh ird Central Short Time Committ ee thould pr eside ,
and tha t the vice-chair should be filled by the chairm an
of the Yorkshire Cen tral Short Time Committee .

The Chairman , in opening the pro ceeding *, said they
had once more met on the importan t question of the
Ten Hours ' Bill. He hoped that tha delegates would he
cool in their deliberati on , but resolved in tbeir actions.
The time had come when the people of the manufacturing
distric ts should bestir themselves , nnd make a final and
Ruccessful effort to carry their cause. He regret ted that
they we-e compelled to meet on the Sunday, but such wa»
the nature of their occupati on that it was quite out of
their power to assemble on any other day. He then
read a letter from Charles Hindle y, Esq., M. P.

The Delesate from the Lancashire Central Short.
Time Commi ttee moved the first resolution , He said
tlmt the resolut ion wbich he had to pro pose was one
which was usuall y adop ted at such meetin gs , and as far
us he was concerned , he would never relax in his exer-
tions until the o' ject was obtained . He then moved the
followin g resolution :— "Tha t this meetin g of delegates
from the manuf acturing distiicis of Lan caster , Yo r k ,
Chester, aud Derby, assembled for the purpose of promo-
ting tbe'Ten Hours ', Bill , again express our determina-
tion never to relax in our exertion ; until a bill to limit
the hours of factor y labour to ten hours a day for five
days in the week , and eight on tl ;« Saturda y, be ob.
tnined frem the legislature , believin g that we are jus tly
enti tled to protection to those limits. "

Mr. John ieech, of Huddersfield , brh fly seconded the
resolution , which was unanimouslv carried.

The Delegate from Li ttleborou gli , moved the secor.d
resolu tion :—" The experience of the last tbir tv -nve
years , in promoting this measure, warr ant * this tutting
of delegates from the manufacturing distri cts o> Lan-
cas ter, York , Chester, and Derby, in believing ;i:ut tbe
rejec tion of the measur e last session , and the means
adopted by tho governme nt , by which our fri ends in Par -
liamen t were defeated , has stimulated the operatives
throu ghout the coun try to still further exertions thau
they have ever before mad e, and this meeting are con-
vinced that the cause which has assemb led them together
is in accord ance willi every prir.ciple fof juetice , humani ty
and reli gion.

The Delesate , from Oldham seconded the resolu-
tion.

Tho Delegate from the fine spinner s of Manchester ,
was pleased with the terms of the resolutions. He could
not see that any objection could be made to them. If
ever there wa* n time when the Ten H ours 'Bill was m -
cessary it was now. He could well recollect that when
he firs t worked in a mill , in the room in which he worked
there were four men and sixteen pieccrs , and he lived to
work the whole of the machinery in the same room him-
self by the assistance of eigh t pitcers ; and he further
added that he , by the increased speed of the machinery,
and consequent ly increased labour , turn d off as much
work now as the whole of tho four men and sixteen
piecers. Such was the tear and near of the human con-
stitution under this oppretsing toil that when a man Ar-
rived at the age of forty hu could never again obtain
work iu a cotton mill ou account of bis age.

The re solution was then put and carried unanimousl y.
The same Delegate , after having explained the princi.

pies of the bill of which Mr , Fielden had given notice ,
moved the third resolution , which was as follows: 

" That this meeting, having heard the princip les of
Mr. John Fielden 't Bill explained , which direc ts that on
and af ter the passing of the Act all mills shal l at once
commence workin g eleven hours , and fixes the time of
labour at ten hours in 1849, are willing to accept it in
the terms proposed. This meetin g will , therefore , on
behnlf of their constituents , use every means in their
power to promote its pasting durin g the next session of
Parliam ent. "

The Delegate from Ileywood seconded the resolu-
t ion , and said he believed the Bill would gire general
sa tisfaction. To such an extent had the feeling in
favour of tbe Bill increased , tha t he had no doubt but in
th at small town and the neighbourhood no few. r than
40,000 signatures would be attached to their petitions.

The Delegate from Li ttleborough supported the reso.
lution , and denied , t n accept the Bill as it was framed ,
as any departure , from the Ten Hours ' Bill; if it were,
he would be the last man iu tho world to sanction it.

The Delegate from Bra dford , was ins tiuct ed to sup.
por t ten hours , hut wilh w view of avoidin g opposition ,
his constituents consented to accept th e Bill in its pre -
scBt shape. This concession was merely to suit the pre.
judiceH of thofe opponents who did not understand the
factory question .

The resolu tion was carried unanim ously, as were also
the following:—

" That it being the constitutional ri gU of Englishmen
to be hea rd in the councils of their country by petitio n ;
this meeting resolve to urge the factor y workers in every
mill, in every town , nud in every dis trict , to prepai 'o
petitions without delay, and forward them to Parliament ,
prajing for the passing of the Ten. Hours ' Bill as pro!
posed by Mr. Fiel.len."

" Tha t with a view of supporting Mr . Fclding to carry
his Bill , and of laying bt foro the members of Par liament
th e real wants nnd wishes of the factory work ers , thii
meeting think it desirable that each county should ap-
point and semi to London delegates , whose du ties shall
be to advocate the passing of his bill , as the only mea-
sure nothing short of which will satisf y the frct orv
workers. "

After adoptin K votes of thawks to th eir parl iamentary
and other friends , the meeting separated,

ABERDEEN .

TO THE EDITOR O? TttK MO&T1I EUH STAR ,
Dear Sir,—I blmll feel greatly obliged if you can giveins ertion to the following statement and observations onthe subject of-Mr . Ous tUv 's tour tln-ough Scotland in

support of the principle of fhortetiin g tliu hours ofh
bourin fac tories. The more immedi ate caute of thisletter is, that although a preat desire existed in this citv
to heai' Mr .O.on tlio SUort-tuiie quest ion , aim althou gh
ho visited us , and was anxious to niiilress the people of
Aberdeen on this j . (s favo uri te measure , ye t that to
the great rc grctof all the parti es concerned , no mee tiu ,-
took place ,

I am not n ware whether Mr. (,'asller put himsel f in
comiimnic.-ttinn with parties iu th e tvt hcr towns of Scot-
land , in Miffu- it ' tii time to »et :il! the . 'Ji ra n^emcnts for a
U'.m ! nii-ft in g tul! y carried ou ' , but u 'hatever may have
lit-c:i tin ; t'itsp witli rj ynr.l In t.lu> other . 'owns , t!ie oinis-
siou oi this previou s uuilerstamling wit'.i i 'v^aiJ 

to 
Aber-

deen has been productive of painful consequencesoa the
i prosent occasion .

Although aware from what was said in the Star, that
Mr. Oas tler inten ded to visit Scotland , yet from the fact
of no communica tions being received by any one here on
the subject , we supposed either that the visit of Mr.
Oas tler had beon put offfor some time, or that Aberd een
had been loft out of his route.

Jud ge then of our surprise , when On Frid ay the 18th ,
we received a letter from Glasgow , written by Mr. Pet .
ker thl y on the I3th , that Mr , Oastler would visit Aber-
deen to hold a public meetin g, on Monday, the 2lst.
Mr . O.in tho mean time had passed on from Glasgow to
Dundee, and we were reques ted by Mr. Pctkcrthl y, to
communicate with him there . We immediately wrote
oft'to Mr. Oastler , statin g to him tlmt in consequence of
the roads haviBg been partiall y blocked up by the snon-
»t.irm , we had not received the notice from Glasgow in
time to allow us to get up the public meeting on the
Monday , bu t stating to him that we would make all the
preliminary arrangements for the meeting, bu t that ow-
ing to the state of the roads , we could not even depend
on him bei ng able to reach Aberd e.n on the Monday,
and that under these circumstances , we wo.ild no t fix
the night of meeting until wo heard from him again.

Mr. Oas tler did not receive this letter , althou gh it had
ample time to reach him, bein g posted on Friday fore-
noon , and Mr. O. did not leave Dundee for Aberdeen un-
til Sunday night. Mr. Oastler wrote UB on the Satur-
day, that he did not think he could reach Aberdeen in
con sequcnc i- of the roads being impassable with tho snow
—but he did , ho wever , innnage to come, and arrived in
Aberd een about 8 Vclock on Monday morning. If we
had known this, we would have strained every nerv e to
bavfi got up the meet ing even with that short notice , but
we did not learn that he had arrive d until three o'clock ,
wh en it was beyond our power to have got up « meeting
for tha t night. We re gretted all these disappoint ments
the more , as we expected to have got such an expr ession
of public sympathy in favour of the measure , as has no t
been seen since tbe visit of Messrs . Buncom be and
O'C onnor. Mr. Oastler 's visit was not, however , al to-
gether lost , as he was introduc ed to tbe Rev , Sir W il-
liam Dunbar—wh o was to have filled the chair , nnd
also to Professor Blackie. with whom he pprnt the eve-
ning, and innocul nted them with a portion of his on n
fervour and enth usiasm in favour of th e cause ,~go that
if we c uld pe t a visit from Mr. Ferrand , or some other
Lion in the cause , there could be no deubt of an
overwhelmin g expression of public opinion in its fa
Tour.

I am , dear Sir ,
Tour 's res pectfull y,

James JI acpiibbson .

O —

TO TnE ROM AN CAT H OLIC HIERA RCHY OF
IRELAND.

R ight Rev. and Rev. Sirs ,
In my firs t letter addnsn ed to you I stated that

no thin g shor t of policical power for th e whole male popu-
lation , or the princi ples of the Cha rter would ever be
successful as a " weans to nn end" to remov e the burthen
ol grievances off th o shnlders of Ir eland. The anal ogy be-
twix t ciuse and effect is to» clear and convincing for even
the most sceptical or bigotted to deny tbe J truth of this
assertion , and thus I will rest upon ray position as 1 well
know there is no power of reasonin g or of logic which
can defeat it. Sophistry may de its worst j tlander
may api t its envenomed malice j expediency may twaddlo
and simper ; and " self-in terest may " whine and grum -
ble ; it may even sna rl and try to bite , but like the
" House buil t upon a Rock ; the rain descended and the
floods came and bea t upon that house ; IT FELL NOT."
Tru th is invulnerable and invincib le! Accordin g to
Moses, when the great Author of our existence placed
man upon the ear th he gave him unlimited power orer
everything it cont ained , and the Roman Ca tholic Cate -
cbism stat es that , " The world was crea ted for man 's use
and benefit. " When man transgressed and was cast
out of Paradise , the world was set before him to choose
where he wished to fix bis aVode , nnd althou gh the
curse pronounced upon him for his disobedience
amoun ted to the hard condition of being henceforth sub-
jec ted to a life of toil , it did not amount to a prohibition
to reap the fruits of his labour if he chose to cultivate the
earth for his subsistawr e. If we take a rapid view of the
history of mankind we will find , as I stated In my last
let ter , tha t society, from the earl iest ages, had its willing
idlers, aud was subject to their ravages and encr oach -
ments; whenever artifi ce was likely to ensure their pos-
session of the " need ful" they used it , bu t where force
was necessar y, theyjscru pled not to wade to their object ,
through the blood of their fellow creatur es; from indi-
vidual murd ers fprinn wholesale butcheries , and man
familiarised with blood wen t forth in wantonness to
exterminate his spcciis. Villainy became heroism, and
rapine , spoliation , and bloodshed became appendages of
Christi nnity!!! Wars of aggression were wars in which
individuals or partie s covetin g the possessions of others
and wishing to rea p thei r advantages , en deavoured to
wres t them irom thtfr possessors ; in th ese war j , tiie
parti es on the defersve were justified in opposing the
invaders , provided t' .ey, themselves , had honestly ac
quired what they possessed . The great powers of the
world, from the earlie st days , seldom fought on either
st op for honou r (as it is called) or far more love of fight -
ing ; all fough t more or less to obtain an extension of
territory or to preserve their possessions . Alexander
wept for other worlds to conquer . Napoleon wished to
brin g the world in subjecti on to hispo«er.

Russia cove ts the Caucasus ; the French Algeir a .
En gland covets ! -She coveted Ireland , and each and
every one tbeJ blood to obtain th eir object!! If God , in
tnc oldlaw , ganctiontd \vi.rs of defence and restitution ,
and if , a t the present day, bo th are deemed ju st by
mod-.rn Christi ans, and they must be so if tho new law
is a type of the old , as is preache d ; there cannot be any
barm in a people rising up and demandi ng, in voicei of
t hunder , restitution of the possessions which were wrung
from them by force am! fraud ; bloodshed end inurciet !
Mi ght will, of course , say No; but RIGHT and neees-
sity , by wh:eh I mean pover ty and starvation , ar ,- com-
pn isory arguments , and will occasionally force degrad ed
hum anity to assume its pr oper character , and move men
to seek happi ' iess from tha t source fro m " which nature
intended thei :- wants should be supplied . The object ot
sueh men as " Tell" and " Washin gton " was only to ob.
tain possession for their people of tha earth , the land
they live In. They sought not for wealt h or influe nce or
po wer ; all they required was the " ri ght to labour on
God' s <arth ," the only "right divine" which man has a
righ t to acknowledge ! Ireland ou^ht not to be an ex-
ception to tbe general rul e, for so long as she has the
power of producing food her people ough t not to be
hungry or indebted to vharity for subsistence . But
Inland is an exception , bu t not in theor y, for she has
land and that land ought to be the people 's ; but she i»
an exception iu practice , for she overlo oked the main
qu estion of re-pessefision and restituti on , and expends
her energies o i an ignus fatmts which the more it glim-
mers of hope the moro deepl y it decoys her from the
proper path , and leads her into political wret chednes s
and dom estic misery.

A true pa riot would labour to reposses s him-
self of the land for his people: it should be
his first and his only object to which all others
should be secondary . A true patriot would tell
his peopl e that labour is tho first pri nci plo,
nnd that land is the basis of all capital throu ghou t the
world ; that without it , MEN ARE EITHE R BEGGAR S
OR SLAVES, and that with out cultivati ou land would be
valueless! " Thorns and thistles sha ll it br ing forth ,
&c." It is quite cer tain lhat th e Repeal ieader knows
the truth of this statem ent ; but so far from attem pting
to wrest the laud out of the hands of its prtsent pr <»-
prietoiB , to res tore it to its lawful owners , he conspires
with tbe landlords , ani l, both by precept and example
aids th em to retai n their monopoly Bgainst the people!
This is a .

1 sweeping charge , you may say, to pre fer
again st a man who professes to seek " Ir eland for theIrish," and to be satisfied wi th nothin g Lbs: but sweep,
ing th. ugh it is, it is never theless tr ue , and I challenge
any nan in Ire land , who unders tands the questi on
to honestly differ with it! •• Ireland for the Irish " in',
deed ! " Collcgo Green " in not lrelaud ; nor a Parl ia-
meii t sitting there woul d not be Ir eland for the Irish ; it
is all moonshine ami uonseriBo ! There is as much dif.
fcience betwixt a Parli ament in College Gr een and Ire -
land for the Irish , as ther e is betwixt dayli ght and da rk -
ness. Of course I mean n O'Coun ell parliament , aud a
parliament elected by uni versal suffrage . Daniel O' Con
nell know s this well. He is a " MIDDLE MAN " and u
' R ACK RENTER"! !- and if he had a purUaim- nt oclass int erests in Dublin , he would bo able to provide f«rtho safety of his o«n class ; but if the people had a par -liamen t , he knows th at his possession m Inerug h 

'
orDerrynane Abbey, and hU trade at Conciliati on (what aper«r«o:. ) lIall>uW be both profitle ss, «Ild ikc u
*

Ren t ot ,he present da y, become-- Small by degreesand beautiful ly less." The people would take his profivents to thomidv-M, and could affi.rd to do wUhoul poll-lical quacks , n-bo pre tend to mend holes in th, consti tu-tion of the sta te, but who would condescend to mend theroof of an old hut , stuffed in U,c window places of theumei-ablehuu of his wr etched tenants , which admi t«... 
J 

bu exclude th. dayli ght. He is a bad g lazier inl\lTt.. :!Uf= he " a w-™ P^fcian for hit country.
ton , ; 

tt
|
e.v- Sirs ' can y< >«> Wl me why a man who hasto paj tor the support of his countr y, and who is li able tobe called out to lo.se his life h, Mmm of u sllould notalso have a voice in mak ing ihe law which co.npeU himt'M o utlier one or the oth er? If you mak e him paywitho ut this priv ilege , you rob him, ami if you mak ehim fi jht tu protect class interests , and lie is kill ed , >oumurder him. It he Were to pay for self-government ,'th y

wise would be differen t , he wou ld reap his proper share
of th e benefit , ami if he wero killed in defmce of u uu•.ion's righ ts , ins tc.nl of mono polists , he would die an
honourab le deat h , his hist moments would bo (jluri ous
knowin g he had died for the guiu-ral good and in I is own
de feticn. If f-.o hav e a v-iice ;is a free man , ho will have
an interest in thu stato ; if hu have none , he wi ll be u
> lave ; and I deny thu ri gh t of a slave to uo eompelKd to
tight for the mere privilege of be-in s " slave as his reward .
I d.-ny hisr - ght hi equity to be tax ed to supp ort num a's-
.•.ariiy ex piwtve iiutituiii .iis , fro m which be derives no
benefit, and if I ni:iy point U> mi exampl e , I wnuhl name
tuc uxiftunco of:i lai- jtu uiilitnt- y foivoin Ireland , assisting
to e:it up the lit t le provisions wl. ich are iu tho "countr y,
swall .- iwi ng si vast ( onion cl its acuity ri'sou rct'S , and
pro im-ing lit.thing hi re -turn. Bu t we ttml Mr .O ' Coiin-l '
;>i i l l ' .' i.ei/lit of his ug iMtiwi , expressing ;i with thai

!S^g—^—— —— - '•
the Government would lend or«r a large .warm of th. "7« locusts" to '« eat hP erery jgreen thin g," on the L. "
We plea that they would •• eipend their .hiUings -  ̂ < J
shillings ! How can men who produc e noth imr hshillings , unless they take them by force or fraud frthose who earn them ! Those soldiers eat good beef 11! " l '
bread , whilst the poor Iris h , who are dying of .u,,' Tbe
t ion , are kept at bayonet' s len gth from tbe common ncessaries of life, ami if they ask for bread they » ^'
threatened with bullets , and yet, O shame ! the m '*
who marshal those forces apainst liii famishi ng count ^ 1 ^men are O'Connell' s best friends , and to their "p7'l °̂
TRONAGE " .he has sacrificed their hopes of political 'ndem ption. re" Rol

Mr. O'Conn ell seems, however , to hav e ha d fore n to I
ings of what mus t como at last. He know tliat T 0̂"'
or later the people would perce ive tha t want of noliri ! Dai
power was the cause of their debasement , and t 

" 7 «>11
•how a semblance of doing .omothit .* towards rend , J TH i
Repeal • nati onal benefit , he pr opound ed with his 2 p
consist ency, his numerous but ridiculo us ami unuJ.

al 
iingplnnsfora nexten sion of the Suffrage . Asha med p. " 

^e,hars (t) of his treat ment of the forty shilling freo lioldL ' I m»and in compens a tion for the failure of the houihoM I foilSuffrage of the Reform Bill , he would give Ire °
d J I 8^advantage! of a host of Suffra ges, from the St «f I inc•' Manhood " down to the la.t new samplc of compute I «•m. He would give them a •' fixity of tenu re ," L E ncleaven know, what else b B .tdo ;-an ,thing but th. I £thing needful and invincib le, the SUFF RAGE OF tit . 1 !CHARTER ! If he would „„ « ManW^Jj I {?thn natmn whv <\\A l,» „«, „ t .  ̂

»_ .. . *° 10 H "Jthe nation , why did he not gr antitto t  ̂Ass es I £the Repeal Association t Wh y did he establis h h a  I Zcurs ed system of class privileges in Concili ation Ha J ^ 1 ffshut the mouths of tho MES who paid their ,wS* 1 *'and al ow others who possess littl e trac e of hum ni ' I %save th eir shape , to vote upon questions , mer ely £ I Ihcause they were bis own tools-or because they ma, hi I fnipaid a littl. .. more money ! Surely he will admit there w 1 futmen amongi t the Associates in Dublin and in Banian? 1 «and why excommunicate them from his pale for exer ci.ln '
:- Inn privil ege to which they were in tWed , that of expr S ]l £thtir sentiments in a manl y manner ! Wh y all tkt I f«ibareface d " lurkin g" of man '9 most nobl. of priv iC, I ofiHe is as great a tyrant as Nicholas.-and all his Snf l tiofra ges , his figures , nnil bi« nostr ums , are not wort h th» > «t ipaper it would tak e to notice the m. So instea d ! [
: 

«ntrou bling you with a recital of them , I will proce ed to ' ' »»i"how you how you may with certaint y benefit jour coun- 
' '' \try, and place her in such a position , that she will cire ver, I -un

iime wno rules , so long «s she is happy. And why should i.fr eshe t It is happiness she now wants , aud which jou ffl.ex imust aid her in trul y obtaining. Whe n the Charter shsll 11 puhave become la w, and the Land the propert y of the peo. S latpie , then will be an end of tyran ny on the one han d , an.J Hwhtreachery on the other. The Mare mark et will closs 1 pr<
forever in Ireland , and there will be a guarantee tha t S-tbi
every man will partake of a just share of Ihe products of 1 Puhis labour , and that those who now live upon public S iniplunder , will oitlur have to D16 or BEG for sutjs ij. i wltence !!! God grant it were to be so before to.morr o>r 1 upTha t such will be the result ETERNAL JUS TICE hw Kindecre ed. H aI am, Right Rev. and R ev. Sire , 1 «i

Your most obedient Servan t , |§ th
W. H. Clifton. r§ Nf

^w, ich
- Wdr

MR. O'HIGGINS AND THE YOUNG IRELAND ERS |to
« fth

T9 THE EDI TOR OF THE KOBTItEBtf BTAK . |cli
Sir.— For some time back I had entertained the f,,nd I-ai

hope that Irishmen had learned suffle 'ent iu the school I cl
of experience , under the tuition of Mr . O'Connell , th at 1
they would shortl y bo enabled to set up in a respec tabl e § fa»nd honourable way for themselves, but , I mus t confes« , '* ^V
that the ori gin of the corres pondence n lative to Mr! |»'
O'Hijrg ins in last week's Star leaves an impressio n on

' ' S-si
mj mind verv differ ent from any thing that I should be 1 *'
inclined to term either respectable or honour able . § 8'
I should not have expected that a gentleman who bu t the g-ie
other day advoca ted a " clear stage and no favour ," IP'
could so suddenly metamorphose himself in to a new -, i P 1
character , or, to use a law term , " step from the dock f T
in to the witn ess bn* " ; * ti

No one expected Mr: M'Gec to advocate Chartism ; but f i'why he should have stepped out of his way to insult it is M c
ano ther question altogether . I look upon it as an un- § *¦
warranta ble intrusion to insult a great princi ple by S a
charging a gent leman with being a physical force Char. :»i'
tist , because he happens not to be a favoure d guest , pe cu. wi T
Marly invited to a public platfo rm , and who, perhaps , Ii ad |I ^
no inclina tion to place himself in such a pillory, to ab. « «
jure "before Ged and the world" thedoctrineof ph ysical M s
force ! and by one, too, whose own veracity had jus ; f f i t
come for th from such an awful ordeal ! If gentlemen in ST
" committee " have been for the last four years sappin g 11f
the rotten foundation of a profligate system , they should H l
not consider the miners outside , who have worked openl y §8C
and manfully in a more dangerous shaft as only deserving 11 •
of insult ,—for my own part , I believe that if the fruits M *
of the late victi ry at the Rotunda were thrown into a m*
sieve, and well sifted , it would be found that the more M 1
uteful and substantial grain s were contributed by t!:s B|{
indefati gable exenions of Mr . O'Higgins . I have emiea. HP
vourcd to aid the Young Irelnnd partyiorthePam cre j iseii wp
thai I offer this meed of merit to Mr . O'Hi ggins , because Si
I knew they wer e misrepresen ted and belled; but it E"1
would be inconsistent , nay, more treacherous adulation || ]
to approv e of that conduct in Mr. M'Gee , which Ins K'
hurled fiom » high pluce in a people's affections the uace B
of O'Connell ! II

Chartism is an heir -loom in tho human famil y. The B
title -deed of our unjustly with held rights , and mus t n&t ra
Bii tTtir, at least , uncalled for insult while in the possession B
of its vota ries. O'Connell has sot priest against prioft , B
and bisho p against bishop; but will Mr. M -Gec comp lete K
this work by setting layman against layman ? On getting H
r id of the " sph-ndid phant om " we wan t <j national sub- ¦
stance , and woe be to tho6e who will bla6t a second time I
a people's hope. H

Is thr loug insulted flaji of Ireland' s nationali ty apaiu ¦
to become the emblem of a part y « Is the Vt'lrg devuf , H
'divide and conquer ,' to be substitut, d for the hallowed M
watch cry, "Liberty to all. " Is the new R-peal liri .ipo Hf
to be- built merely for the passage of the select few , if so, B'
mayha p it is as well to remind the architects of '.lie Hj
" comeatable ma teri als ," besides those who may«be ex. «
eluded may not always be imbued with sufficient pa- jl
Jienc c to »

" Wait like the rustic till the rivers dried." §§I am, Sir, your's truly, ff i
L. T. Clancy . f§London , December 30:b, 1846. 8£

THE " WEEKLY DISPATCH." j
TO THE EDIT OR OF TOE NOR THER N ST.Ul. |

So that emasculated liberal newspa per , the Dlty.u'.f l ,
has made an attack on democrati c princi ples " for nil na-
tions ," by stepping aside nnd rakin g upyouthful spreelrt> ,
warm, ardent , sincer e, and im(ias6ioned , when remarking
on the horrible tyrann y of the oligarchy to a patitnt , in- '¦
dustrious , and plund ered people . i

When reflec ting on the increas ing povert y ef the peop le,
and their slow murder or impris onment in a union baf- r
tile—a people williu g and anxious to labour —recei \iog jthe wors t of i\>od nnd clothing in return for their htaltb
and sinews ; whose blood does not boil? and , in you th ,
who has such a fr igid soul as not to pant for the ironi c ;
dia te extinc tion of such injustice and cruelt y f Did not [Tell , Miissa niello, Washin gton , xnd othtrs so act • Oug Mi t
then , no excu se to b? made for the ard our of youth , nu-ro !
especially when in ripened manh ood that Individual is |
foremost and most incessant to accomplish the fulfilment |
of the aspirations of all rght-minded men—liberty nil '
over the world .? Docs not he labour to produce tho '
same results »s the Dispa ch pretends to ? Yes, but he >
U sincere —th o Wspn tch hypocri tical . Had the MsjwlA :
mshed to befriend tin- exiles of liberty ; had it bun as
di-si rous to att. nd the meefinps where trut h was sm ken ,
it would havo sought with equal avidity the splendid and
largel y att ended soirees of the Democra tic Society, sj
it does where a title presid es , and wealth spouts forth i:»
doubtf ul sym path y for the ban ished and brave Pol"s.

The Dbspntih declares it never advocated V niv erssA
Suffrage , Annual Pur liameuts . Ac. As tlio m^Uth is r.t
political economist , it would stand by and allow two-
thir ds of the diuncr of every industr ious labourer to te
tak en from him , and not permit a remo nstrance untl
the- p.ior man , whose every moment is occupied Wcotfl U
-educa ted ! Out upon such triflin g, such pattering.
«uch destruction , su. h tyran ny. I only desire owe ii»»«
to ha ppen that I might enj oy the fan . I f houh! likr ^erudi te e-Utor of the Dispr.tch to enter the meeting of »
Uentfi t Society of worki ng tne-.i , many of whom wuM
i.either read nor writ e, and k-t the Uarned editor te .l
them th e} p.ro too ignor ant to r oto who shall be oif .cers
of th eir society, or bow their money should be spent. I' -1
persu nd. ' him to thi * experiment ". Wh at is, or u%\'
to be, a nat ion r;ut a Hem tit Society, whe r<> all cont ri-
bu te, nnd where al i should have a voice ?

lJu t the Ditpiteli is writhin g with disappointment as
its or aclum is treated «iiU cuntempt . T ha niiffor -.nviC
of its former editor and the deaths of its original /VW-
eoUt and Cewrius ha ve place *! it as an imbecile amiib t
the army of the pr ^ss. The emmlay Times lias supp lant ul
its sporting notoriety ; Hi-yd supplies its anecd ote
r eaders at half its jirii -o ; ami the Northern Star ha s en-
lis' td the due patriots who once bi-lievcd the JHtpaU'h »
faithlul pion eer of liturty. Thus , it now Hies »it!>
dipp ed wings , with tuintfd character , wi th befouled /<•«-
thers , the lat ter being its suin <;nd venom of filth , when-
ever patriotism nnd truth ave not contrac ted to the nan ott
compass of the JHspatch mail 's intellects .

One woo knows the Dispatchers.

m 
Hair and F!kard. — The Annali sU S;ixo , n»I

ann . l\30 , says tlrnt '.ill abont the year 1180 llif Uor-
miins ot' tlistiiicti iin wore lor.j: luiir , but those wto
weru ti.en in camp witii  Kin- L-n har hi- .l their )'« '' '
p in ged by liglitiii:i<: , .-.n-l i t became the t.v>i:i:>!i
sif r ei-wj irils 10 woar short lu-.i,-. Tho (.rent man «" i:o
iiersiiatlc f! liis li'!l (-w-i-; iiz, - :is :o shave their k.ir .ia
li.-is iU' t been liasuleil lio -.vn to posteri ty. 1c i* sniJ
tliiit ttw \wo\-h s.'tN.e!a!ly >:;evoil that Manic h"'
ncen m Hell , as his i..>ai\l luul at. tl ie apjiearsnu -c cf
l.a y iM tf been sm :.ed. Cu t l) .U!t ... tlj .| no t lead to t. <o
hHnoii of shaviiiL- , tot - be.tn l s (l -uris-hwl Im - i  Jitt er
his timo. Th ese is yoiiio iii e mvoui ciice in the :»>¦
*enco ot a bead. ; he bia cks of X«:\v Small Wa lv *1,
whiMi li te firs t ivnvV.s.-; i >: .ir.i v.i nm on^ t!u -in. *v - '>v.
s.iueh j .uwA'.l fur vjs- e timo ,-.!r,ut the .-ex ol' '¦'¦¦-
strath j cvstro iu i!u it - uv;:n; i.u ..cards .

Craijes* fftoimnetu *

Mhi.akcholt Termination of a Convivial Party.—
Oil Tuesday an inquest wastahen before Mr. Baker,
:it t!>.e George, Ni.-inscll-street, Whitecbapei , on view
of the batiy of Mary Fitzlienry, live months old,
^ hose parents were on ^Monday under an examina-
t on, before Mr. Yardley, at the Thames Police
Court , accused of being accessary to its death , when
the charge was dismissed. It appeared that the de-
a-aseil lived at Xo. K, Greg's-cour!, with its mother
ainl father, who is a gun-maker. Last Snturdiiy
nij fh*- they bad a few friends, among whom was the
grandmother. Between nine and ten o'ei'x-k the
mother we tto bed ; and shortl y niter the child was
taken hi her by its father. About one o'clock tin:
following morning the mother got- up , when shortly
after , uj ion roin <r tor the deceased , sOie found ii
with ' uf any si ^ns of lite . Her screams hroupht her
husb.-in-l to her , who held the body fa-fore the fire , to
restore the vital functions , in doing which the skin
was M't.rcbciJ off its bach . The jirandmotliflr then
placed it in a warm bat h. Mr. ' Liddle , surgeo n ,
who icaiiC a j iott-imir tem examination , found tlie
liim;s highly congested, which wa * caused by suffoca-
tion. '• he burns , however , w*>n; .»iillicii-nt tu (iestniy
life. Verdict . " l»eat!i bv s:: l"ocati ;in ."

Jack at Fault. —A siilm- in •; he pit of th e theatre ,
on !.i!!-iii!<r f .ver his jl.ybi.l , / isu .vered tlmt an in-
terval .,t thi rty jvavs iii-eune ii k-iween the first and
see i:..ii a-.:ts. T.;kit; ur this has a matU:iMi > -ia".r , and
n«>t . :i.s :i (Ira ftoK his imn ^ iiiRtinn , ho put <iu his t:iv-
i'U ' iiiii at the eiid oi ihe jii >t ye: , at>il lef t t i c ; . i f ,
.-ayiiu, " Very few of the audieuco Viillnrobab 'y live
to bcl- the tnd of the play. " " '

Comspoifl eme,

h
JL _ • THE NORTHE RN STAR. hvvm 2 lf t i ,  ***
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"TZi I wmwar . »t leartin werds,
.ta-tbonldsy chance so happen—deeds,)

1 ffith aU who war with Thought!"

„ r .hint I hear a little bird, who sings
pepeoplebyand by willoe the stronger."-Bi.ox.

T1IE AMER IC AN AGRARIA N REFO RMERS.

ffelnnounced last w^k the '^"SwjS

wt^Mwm.
iriil testify :—
T« HECE ««« OF A liSDID D^OCBACI IS OBDE * TO

PlESrt « «E SOVEKIGKTI OF THE PEOPLE.

tre »»t "My appeal to the history of every govern-

ment and'erery conntry in the world, to prove that per-
Lientso Tcreign ty of the people canuot exUt where the

Mil is monopoliisd by the few. A sovereign Democracy,
~\\ a lande d Ariitoc racj, cannot co exist, they are

Lom?nibl«. It may be sta ted as an axiom, that jut
! the pro [«r tion that the number of landless men

Incr ease in a conntry, will the soverei gnty of the people

decrea se The people of all nations derive their chief

ra nport from the soil; and when the soil is monopolized

ire the f«-w, dependence and want are the condition of the

soy It
'i« the highest duty of a free governm ent to

preven t a monopoly uf the soil, as that is the only method

\i pre ssing the sovereignty of the people. That our
fSantle3,mUI ions of acres of rich and fertile public land *
shonld be disposed (of in unlimited quan tities to those
i,ho can paj 1 dollar 25 cents the acre, is an act of gross
ioiailu* to the landless millions of the present and
fatare generstio ns. Tba t they should be a source of
jfrenn c to defray the expenses of the government is also

Bmnst. These lands btloni; eqaally to the rich and the
pwr, tlu-y ar e the pro perty «f the whole people. The
tru e prin ciple of raising revenne to defray the expenses
of»oTernment , is to draw it from the people in propor -
tion to their ability to pay. or in propertioa to the value
of the i roper ty each man has to protect. It is certainly
onjas t to sell .'the lands of the poor , to protect the pro-
«r ty ofthe ricb. 

If th3 Governme nt would allow every man who hns no
Jin J to talc ; possession of as much as he could cultivate
free of price, or at a price barely sufficient to defray the
eipenw ofasur rey, it would deri ve more revenue from
pursu ing such a policy than it does from a sale of the
jind at 1 doL 25 cents the acre. It may be asked .bj those
who ar e not very far seeing, how this assertioa can be
proved. Let us state the grounds upon which we make
tat ass?rtion. It will not be doubtei that freedom of the
Public Lan ds to those who wish to cultivate them would
increase largely the number of tax payers. Thousands
who now loiter in idleness in onr great cities, and subsist
upon charity, having no means to purchase land, would ,
in a few years, become independent farmers , and tax
pa vers. They would consume largely of imports upon
which duties are laid ; and it is no exaggeration to assert
that in five year * they would pay as much moaey into the
Xatinn al Treasury in the shape of duties as Government
charg e* now for 160 acres of its best lands. The with-
dr awal of these landle ss men, from our cities and towns ,
to become independen t farmers upon the fertile soil ot
the great West , would grea tly benefit the labouring
classes in the places whieh they left. There would be
sn increased demand for the labor of those who did not
rhose to become farmers.

We do not intend now to exhaust the argument tti
fiTjar of this policy in rela tion to the Public Domain.
We siuplj throw ou; a few suggestions with a view to
swake a pablic attention to one of the most important
subje cts of governments ! duty. We assert that the
adoptisn of this policy would enrich the Trea&ury of the
gottrement , perpetuate th« sovereignty of the people,
increne the demand and compensa tion for labour , and
promote the welfare and happiness oi the American
pejple. While it would fill the coffers of the Nation 's
Treastiry. Kt would create a wider market for our domes-
tic manufactures. It is a democratic measure , though
it onght not to be a party one. It is 60 abs lutely ne-
cessary to the perpetui ty of the sovereignty of the peop le
that " the Democracy of the Union will be forced to
adcyt it, or it will cease to be the Democratic party. It
is a rrform , in a long-established , but erroneous go-
vcrr.msntal policy, that cannot be delayed much longer., '
Ve live in an age characteri sed for its progress , and in
oneia which " the mere name of Democracy, without ths
!ab:ta ;vx, is fast losing its hold on the minds ef the re-
fl ecting men." We warn the intelligent and sincere
worsh ippers at the altar of the Democratic liberty, of the
danger of disregarding, or at tempting to check the spirit
of progress that eetlmb e amelioration of the dependent
condition of the toiling millions. This spirit was never
soactice as a: this day . Tne time ha been when its
workings were confine J to the great Democratic party of
ths Union—it has now invaded the ranks of the opposite
party ; and in a great majority of cases , in which our
opponents have obtained political power , their victory has
been wholly oning to the infusion of this spiri t into
the ir ranks.

Tbts e remarks of ours , thoug h they contain sugges-
tions that we have long thought of, are in tended as a
mere introduction to the following letter w« received
last evening from a liberal minded man , and a pure
Democra t, who resides in Sew London , Connecticut.

New London , Nov. 1C, 1846.
Sir. —Tbe resu lt of the recent election in the State of

New York has convinced me that tbe Democratic party
c< n aj  longer sustain its supremacy in this republic , on
mere surface measures of reform. It must place itself on
those which are deeply and thoroughl y Democratic , or
the Democracy will leave it and join some other party,
as tin j are already too intelli gent to be longsr deceived
with i-artr names. They desire realities , possessing in-
trinsic value, and will have them, being convinced that
aristocratic institutions and nsages have been engrafted
vyzi this government by wicked men, which must be
I-.-oprU off, er the government cannot stand. They are
awars tbat machinery of tbis go.eminent and the ma-
cfc:r!= ry of our social system do not operate harmoniousl y,
and tuat their inherent opposition to each other is the
cau «3 of this mighty enL They know tha t this govern-
neut is based on the soverei gnty of the people, and see
Clearly that the moneyed power , sustains our social
systeia , imported from monarchial Eng land by our pro-
genuors , and not changed when ibis government was es-
tablished . It is fe irful'.y obvious to the Democracy that
Our a:onarchial social sjstsm is rabidly destroying the
sovereignty of the people of this Republic , and sinking
them to a level with the degraded subjects ef kisgly de-
spits , Alread y they behold, with soirow, in the manu-
facturing establish ments of the moneyed power , sove-
reign operatives degraded and oppressed by soverei gn
proprietors and overlookers. In tbe agricultural dis-
trict , soverei gn tenants and sovereign landlords , sove-
reign wjges slaves and sovereign employers. On the
cceac, soverei gn common sailors and sovereign officers,
la a word, they see in every direction the soverei gn poor
a:. d the sovereign rich , sov ereign beggars and sovereign
silli' nsires , fuodless , clotheless and sheltless soverei gns,
and 3overti gns who tare sump tuousl y everj day, are
dotk-d in purp le and fine linen, and dwelt in very costly
aai splendid mansions, Ttiese sights, and the appalling
traih s they manifest , are ra pidly convincing the Demo-
cra cy that the machinery of our social system must ope-
late :n accordance with the fundamental princi ples of
O'Jr government , or the sovereig nty of the people will
•ooc oe destroyed , and the government become a complete
Qon.yed aristocracy.

Iu vie a- of these mighty evils, and the dreadful conse-
Q'J-r.rr s that will be produced by them , unless they are
sjse ily destroyed , the Democracy, will insist upon the
thy .ion of measures tbe most potent for good, the most
prof'.unil , and the most efficient . Neither a high nor low
kr ifi . nor even free-trade will satis fy them.

M. asures mast be put in operation that will perma-
nentl y elevate labour and thus prevent the destructi on of
*-;e soverei gnty of tbe people. Legislation must cease
to b« a passive instrument of tbe monied power to rob
 ̂• labouring millions and aggrandise the non-labouring

thousands ; but it ma«t do justice—perfect justice. It
Oust co-operate with those who obtain thuir bread by the
twtat of their brows to democratise our monarchica l so-
tiil system, by the enactmen t of tqual and righteous
la ws The sovereignty of the people of this great nation
sms: not be a falsehood , but a truth—practical , and not
to -M :eiical. Our property system must be based on tbe
*-.'«'. ri ghts of the people, and operate in accordance
*i"h them. The slaves of capital must be emanci pated
ja eien part of this Republic , and the workers upon the
•sad and the sea be placed in a condition to work for
tita selves. Bounds must be set to the rapid strides of
ems' avarice towards universal dominion ; and the most
•aa uitr ious , most useful , and most virtu ous portion of
hum inity be freed from its iron grasp. Land monopoly
Slot be annihila ted , and tbe people's land placed beyond
tte teach of capital , and within the reach of labour. It
Cusi be possessed, in limited quantities , by actual set-
Utrs and cultivators of the soil, and not by speculators ;
12'1 < nectual barriers must be set up, durabl e as time ,
^J smst the inroad of capital upon it. On tbis laud a
wuniation must be laid deep enough , broad enough , and
Kro: g enough, to sustain, permanently, a mighty Landed
"ao -crae y, without which a pure Republican govern-
Csi>? cau no more exist th an can a monarchical govern-
*"?>. without a Landed Aristocracy.

In my humbl e opinion, measures less far-reach ing
*5i ?adieai than the abovenamed will not be appro hat-d
•v "U Democr acy ; I hope , th erefore, that the D*mocr» iic
^".S as the party of reform and progress , will not only

*'j; t thini , but do all in iu power to carry them iutu

iff \ Iiyf0 do'nS» 5t W 'H not on'y to tne majori ty part y,

 ̂
»ill souu become the party of the millions 

iu 
oppo-

K ~l -!\ to the party «f tbe thousands. Will the Demo-
^ii o j.ar ty act wisely,! I hope it will .

Your*6 tru ly,
Cbable s Docclas.

t
-*' ter rea ding the above , can any sane man doubt

k -,?vcntual trium ph of th e Amer ican Agrarians ?
J> arti cle in the Globe called forth the following
' -  ̂in the New York Trilune (of Nov. 21st) the
*•=»'- organ of the Whigs :-
k *" ClAt of yesterday has an able and tru thful

^
•-rr on the necessity of a radical reform in the mode

fc 
;«iiag of the Public Lands , introducing a cogent letter

q* l>r , diar ies Douglas of New London , Conn , urging
"me truths , " which in substance have been re-

{n7% commtna edin our columns." « • • The
v* Mtt Uj cosfniei tbat the reign of Sham Democwy

t 0Ver tbat it lies buried in tbe political coffin of it*
contriver and master spirit, Salas Wright. The party
which has so Ion? flourished and fattened on the per-
verted name of Democracy must now take a st»p for.
ward or lie down irrecoverably in the trench wherein its
own faithlessness to principle has thrown it. Is not this
worth far more than its cost ?

It is. The defeat of the " Democratic " party at the
recent election is already laying the foundation for
the triump h of real democracy. The " Democrats "
must advance or perish as a party, makin g w a y f r
the Nati onal Reformers ; any way the trium ph of
Acrarian Reform is certain .

President Polk finding himself "short of money xo
carry on the aggressive war against Mexico , has re-
centl y advertised twelve millions of arce^ of the pub-
lic lands for sale, to enable him to command the
" needful ." Of course these lands will he bought up
by speculators ; to the exclusion of the mass of the
American people. Polk himself in his me^a^e to
Congress, before he had ensascd in the wicked war
against Mexico, denounced this system oi land-sell-
ing in the following terms :—

It has been found by experience , that in consequence
of combination of purchasers and other causes , a very
small quan tity of the public lands , when sold at public
auctiou , commanis a higher price than the minimum
rate estab lished by law.—The settlers on thepublic land ;
are . however , but rarely able to secure their 'Jhomes an-1
improvements at the public 'sales at that rate ; because
these combination!! , by means of the capital they [com-
mand, and their superior ability to purchas e, r nde r it
impossible for the settle to compete with them in the
mar ket.

By ]iu!tin ; down all competition , these combinations
of capi talists and SPECULATORS are usuall y enabled
to purchase the public lands, ggr INCLUDING THE
IMPROVEMENTS OF THE SE T TLERS, at the mini-
mum price of th e government , and either TURN TIIEM
OUT OF THEIR IIOHES , or EXTOAT from th m,
according to their ability to pty, DOUBLE or QUADRU-
PLE, the amount payed for them to Government.

After enlos'ring " the hard y pioneers of the
West," he added that " they should be protect <d
from the grasping speculator ." lie now affords t»
speculators the opportunity of buying at once six
times the quantity of public lands they hare been
here tofore able to purchase in one >enr : and th< -
" settler s" will be driven from their homes untos
they can compete with the speculators on the d;iy ot
purchase .

One of the recent acts of the >iationa l Reformers
has been the adoptien of the 'following resolutions in
relation to tlm iniquity :—

Whereas , nearly twelve millions of acres of the Peo-
ple's Lands are now adver tised for sale by the President ,
to speculators , notwithstanding tl.at this Association and
its auxiliaries throughout tbe United States have brer
for two years remonstrating against tbe traffic in tin-
People's Lands; and wherea s, the Presiden t himself has
informed the people, in bis firs t message to Congress ,
tbat tbe combinations of capitalists and speculators "by
means of the capital they command , and their superior
abili ty to purctase , render it impossible for the settler to
compete "ith them in the market. " and that "by putting
down all competition , these combinations of capitalists
and speculators are usually enabled to purchase th '-
lands , including the improvements of the settlers , at thr
minimum price of the government , and either turn them
out of their homes or EXTORT from them DOUBLE
or QUADRUPLE the amount p:iid for them to the go-
vernment ;" and whereas, we believe, as the President
• xpresied himself in that message, that the settler
" should be pro tected from the GRASPING SPECULA-
TOR ." therefore

Resolved, That we solemnly PROTEST agains t the
proposed sale of the People's Lands.

Resolved, that tde landless people have a right to Hip
free use of the public lands in limited quantities as actual
settlers, and that ic 'is the doty of the government to se-
cure that right.

Resolved , That should the proposed sales of the Peo-
ple's Lands to tbe sp'culators be effected , they ought to
be considered null and void by the settlers and by the
community.

Resolved , Tbat Ja copy of these resolutions he trans -
mitted to the President , snd to each member of his Ca-
binet.
~On the subjects of the " war" and the " sale of the
public lands ," Young America remarks :—

Alread y two or three 'thousand poor men have been
sacrificed in this aggressive Mexican war , and their wives
and children, relatives and friends, throughont the coun-
try, are now mourning their loss, in numbers of which
the election tables may enable you, Mr. Polk , to form
some idea ; and yet the game is still to be carried on,
and that , too, by stealing the peop le's lands and increas-
ing the number of the landless! Better , by far, to stop
the war at once, on the easiest terms you can , or even to
back out. You are in the wrong ! The paltry dollar?
due to some of our rich capitalists might have been cause
for non-intercourse , but could not authorize one man .
illed limb, much less all the slaughter that has been en-
acted. Those who were houseleess and homeless in onr
midst far more demanded the protection of the govern ,
meri t than the speculators who could afford to send pro
pert y ont of the country.
SjWill the speculators dare to buy these lands! And if
tbey do, will the standing army be increased to protect
the ir purchases from the Anti -Renters that will spring
up upon them ! These 'questions are wor thy of consi-
deration where it is not too late. Some of them may bi
bought , as it is no donbt intended they should be, hj
slave-holders ; but is not this a pretty way for a de.
mocratic administration to " extend the area of free,
doro!" Well may the "Union" call public (specula ,
torsi) attention to the fact that no snch opportunity wiL
be likely again to occnr of obtaining " such large bodit j
of fresh and fertile land? , at the land sales ;" for if th<
public attention were not alread y aroused to the stupen-
dous iniquity of 'this government land-jobbing, most as-
suredly this "manager's last kick" would wak e it up.

We have now brought this sketch of the history o1
the Agrarian Reformers down to the present time ;
a few words will suffice to conclude , and first as re-
cards their princi ple?.

Their bond of Union as has been already stated is
a " Pledge" which binds the persons subscribing to
it to vote only for the candid ates for public office?
who will undertake to support and vote for the re-
forraa set for in the Association's " pledge." Thr
first " pledge," adopted at the outset of the society 's
existence was in our estimation faulty, becau se n*.t
going far enou gh ; as, however , that " pledge" has
been set aside for ano ther and a better , there is no
need for us to state our objections to what haB
now ceased to exist. The amended pledge is as fol-
lows :—

NATIONAL REFORM ASSOCIATION PLEDGE.
We whose names are annexed desirous of restoring to

man his Natural Right to Land, do solemnly agree, that
we will not vote for any man for the Presidency or Con-
gress who will not pledge himself in wri ting to use all
the influence of his station , if elected , to prevent all
fur ther traffic in the Public Lands of the States of the
United States, and to cause them to be laid out in farms
and Lots for the free and exclusive nse of actual set-
tlers ; or for any man for the Governorship of the legis-
lature who will not so plenge himself to the freedom of
the Public Lands , to tbe limitation of the quantity of
land to be obtained by any individual hereafter in tlii«
State , to the exemption of the Homestead from any
future debt or mortgage , and to a limitation to ten of the
hours of dail y labour on public works or in establish-
ments chartered by law

We think this " pledge" is unexceptionable. The
reforms therein set forth once established in the4
state of New York, will speedily be demanded and
enforced throughout the Union. Should this happy
consummation come to pass America will have no
need to T?:ir, rob , and murder to add to her ter-
ritory ; on the contrary, nations will be too happy to
" annex " on the understanding that they are to be
equal sharers in her (then) glorious institutions.

The men who are engaged at the head of this
movement appear to us to be ful ly competent to
work out tbe great objects of their mission. Goorge
11. Evarsf>, John Windt , Lewis Masquerier, W. J.
Young, J. Comeford, Lewis Ryckman, John De La
Montavne, Henry Beeiily. Egbert Manning, James
Max well. Dr. Lagham , Ransom Smith , T. A. Devvr ,
H. Beenly, M. Tl O'Connor , Albert Brisbane. A. E.
Bovay , Mike Walsh , W. West , W. L. Mackenzie ,
and Herman Kri ge, are amongst the best known of
a whol e host of talented and energetic men who
have devoted themselves to this great work . Be-
sides these, are such eminent men as Park e Godwin,
Josiah Warren , Vf . H. Channing, GerrU Smith , aiid
Horace Greeley who though not identified with the
Association give their support to its object s. We say
nothing now of the patriotic and talen ted men who
in Pennsylvania , Massachusetts , Illia ois, and other
states of "the union are working in this great move-
ment. We shall 

 ̂
have occasion hereafter , we doubt

not . to record their names.
Yovwi America , the principal jeurnal of the new

movement , after stru ggling with enormous difficul-
ties, is, we believe, at last thorou ghly and success-
fully established . The Reformers of Pennsylvania
have two or thre e journals devoted to their cause ,
one of them a " daily " with a very large circulation.

" The Voice of Indxul ry" and other papers in Ma g-
sachu seites are identified with the movement ,, and
so likewise, are several papers published in Illinois ,
Michigan , Ohio, and ;other states. Mr. Devyr. be-
sides the Ami-Renter, is engaged with some friends
in attem pting to establish a daily evening paper in
Albany ;' we suppose and hope that Mr Devyr will
be the" editor ; he has our warm est wishes for his
success. '1 he princi pal organn of the " Democratic
and " Whig " parties in New York , the Gtofce and the
Trihme , are both favour able to the new movement ,
and their influence will do much to accelerate success.
Several " Liberty " papers come out boldly for the
whole of the principles and objects of the Nat ional
Reforme rs. We have seen with much satisfaction
that , in the recent election some of the most en-
lighten ed of the " Libtrty 7 party, (the Slavery Abo-
litionists), have been the first to cast their lot with
the Reform ers. This is well, this proves them to
be thorough haters of slavery—white as well as
black By adopting the Reform principles , they will
find that they have not only done right , but they
have also done well ; we are convinced that «•* true
policy of the Abolitionists mil be to W/& with

the National Refermem , it being understood that the
latter will vote the abolition of black slavery. This
the Reformers will do, and will also guarantee a
'•eal freed om to the emanci pated—exemption from
wages thraldom as well as whi p slavery.

We migh t say much more, but we have alread y
pxceeded the limits to which we should have con-
fin ed this artic le. Henceforth we shall take care
not to fal l into arrears with our American friends ,
hut as fast as the arriva ls come to hand , we will dul y
announc e their progress.

Wi th earnest and hearty wishes for their success,
we conclude thi s sketch of the history of our brother
Reform ers. As ihey have stru ggled against adver-
si ty, cnlumny and hostility in the past , so will they
ha ve to struggle -against other difficulties in the fu-
tu re. N it ths least of these difficulties will be the(•i-afty wiles of :>arty char latans and political adven-
turers , who -vill tr y to take the lead of the move-
rcent for their own selfish and villanious ends ; but
'•f snch kna ves we shall have no fear as long as the
R eformers hold fast to their great palladium
" th e pled ge." and that our noble friend Evans
Mands to the hclm.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Despatches have been received from Marseilles in

anticipation of the overlanil mail , which left
Bombay on the 16Ui ult.

TIip news from the kingdom of Lahore and the
new kineriom of Jummon represent them as both
i'ropneri up by the British troops. In Jntnmoo there
are four armirs besides the troops of the numerous
mountai n R"jahs The four armies arc—first , th at
of Ghnolab Singh , who is strugglin g to obtain posses-
sion cf his purchased sovereisnty, composed, as it is,
<»f the moj t ' iscordant materials ; second, the army
(the stronsth ot which is unknown) of the Sheik
Kman-ood-Dern , who. secure in the valley of Cash-
mprp refuses to submit to Ghoolnb : third, the fnrce
und'-r thp Lahore general, Tej  Singh , which hns
ronp «n the (to them) most repugnant mission of
fieh tinc for the traitor Ghoolab ; and fourth , thct wo
Riiti«h division s commanded by Generals Littler
:»nd Wheeler, who are in possession of Jummoo, the
'¦atiita'. which they have undertaken to protect for
Ghoolab, while he himself i* engaged in the field.

The position of Ghoolab is ludicrously critical. He
has no riaht or title to the aovercienty of the Hazi-
rah («r hill-country), save that he bought it from the
British , who were never in possession of it: and as
be is looked upon a» a traitor by the Sikhs, and as an
•nfi del by tlie Mnhommedaiis, Lc va :i Lav- isn hope,
event through his money (the spoils of Runjeet
Si ngh's treasury) and through the protection of the
Bri tish. He has bough t and paid for the govern-
ment, lint the Hill tribes, who are Maliommedans,
refuse allei'ianre to him. The British authorities
cann t waste blood and trraeure in putting him in
possession ot mountain districts which he will not be
able to hold. !!•¦ is becoming daily more and more
embarrass* d and indebted, and will have to yield the
rule of his newly-ncquired country to other petty
sovereigns, who may, perhaps, pay him tribute for
a few seasons.

Sheik Eman-ood-D e.cn, whose resources appear
not. to be understood , has contrived by vario us shifts |
to put off the day of surrender until the snow fell in I
November. The latest news from Sir John Littler '*force , which wps encamped at Bukreewallah Ghat ,
on one side of the Cohenab . and Bri gadier Wlieeler
on the other , is to the effect that they wore nil diaa p-
poi nted at the non-surrender of the Sheik , which j
oupht to have been effected before the 30th , but had
not taken place. The united Lahore and Br itish
forces wpre delayed several days by heavy rains.

Fr om Scinde there is no news of importance. Sir
Charles Napier wns at Kurrachee , where the climate
was pleasant. Preparations arc going forward for
the removal of five native regiments from Seinde in
the course of January or February next , unless their
presence should be required by any disturbance with -
out th e frontiers.

In the interior of India tranquillity prevails.
NEW ZEALAND.

Wellington , Jult 25.
The Native (or Maori) Chief Raupar aha , or, as he

is familiarly termed by the whalers , Rnbutln , who
is a rela tive by marriage of the rebel Chief Rang i-
haietta. has laterly professed great amity and friend-
ship for the Pakehas (or white men ), and has been
visitin g the camp at Porirua constantl y, and had
interviews with the naval officers , and , only ten days
since, with the governor , bu t has always refused to
joined them in attacking Rangi . By those who have
known him for year s, and by all the friendl y natives ,
he is considered the most cunning, crafty, and
theacherous of all the Chiefs, and it now appears he
has been playins his usual double game. An
emissary ef his was arrested 4with a letter on him
from Rauparaha addressed to Rangihaietta, in
which the former iaformed the latt er that he had
arms and ammunition for him. The result has been
the arrest of Rauparaha and three or four others,
together with thirty-seven stand of arms, and six or
3even kegs of powder. The prisoners will probably
be sent to Norfolk Island. A reinforcement of troops
lias ju st arrived from Sydney.

GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEAL AND.
Some important documents respectin g the future

sovemment of New Zealand , hare j ust been pub-
lished , of which the mo<t interestin g is that con-
taining the instructions from Ear l Grey to Captain
Grey , the Govern or. This dispatch is accompanied
by a copy of the New Zealand Charter , which re-
peals that of 1840, and creates powers , municipal
legislative, and administr at ive, by authority of the ,
Queen. The following extracts will afford our
readers an idea of these documen ts which cover more
th an an entire page of the daily journals. The first
relates to the establishment of the New Zealand Con-
stituti on :—

" For the institution s establ ished under the
char ter of November 1840, it contemplates the sub-
stitution of municipal corporations tor the govern-
ment of each separate district which is or shall be
settled by colonists of European birth and ori gin.
Every such district is to be erected into a borough ;
every such district is to elect a common council ,
from which are to be chosen a mayor and ci.urt of
alderme n ; every such common council is to elect
members to serve in a House of Rep resentatives ,
firmin g one of the three estat es of a Provincial As-
sembly. For this purpose the whole of New Zealand
is to be divided into two or more provinces . In
every such Provincial Assembly, laws will be made
from the province by the House of Representatives ,
by a legislative council , and by the Gover nor , who
together will constitute the provincial leg islature.
But as there are many topics of general concern to
all the inhabitants of New Zealand, respecting
which some uniformity of legislation and administra-
tion will be indispensable, it is further provided that
a General Assembly of the New Zealand Islands
shall be holden by the Governor-in-Chief. That
General Assembly will be composed <>f himself and
of a Legislative Council and of a House of Repre-
sentatives ; but no one will be a member of the legis-
lative Council of the General Assembly who is not
also a member of one of the Legislative Councils of
the Provincial Assemblies ; neither will any one be
a member of the House of Representatives of the
General Assembly who is not a mamber of one of the
Houses of Representatives of the Provincial Assem-
blies."

For the purposes above mentioned fi je superior ap-
poin tments will of course be necessar y—a Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor for each province , and a
Governor-in- chief ; but for the present all these
offices will be combined in tw» per sons, the Buper -
rior remainin g with Captain Grey, and the lieute-
nant-governorships being given to Mr. Eyre, of Aus-
tralian notoriety. The members of legislative coun-
cils will be appointed by the Crown .

Wit h respect to the inferior , but hardly less im-
portan t appointments , these , 'it seems, are to be in-
trusted to the coloniul au thoritie s. Tb.6 despatch
stat es, that from the instit uti ons above described—
" Will flow all insub ordinate powers , judicial , fiscal ,
magisterial , or of whatev er other name they may be.
Tbe respective Legislatures will progressively mould
these derivative organs of Gover nment into such
forms as the exigencies of society will require. To a
great extent it will bo competent to th ose Legisla-
tures so as to mould even the instituti ons which the
charter itself creates , by regulating the elective
franchise and tbe whole systems of elections , muni-
cipal and legislative, care havin g been taken that
no such enaotments be either repu gnant to the tex t,
or at varianee with the spirit of the act or of the
chnr ter. "

The "sale of lands" is thus disposed of. All pub-
lic lands not actually cultiva ted by the aborigines are
declaied vested in the Crown , which is also to
have the exclusive ri ght of purchasing from the na-
tive tribes. But individuals , as distinct from tribes ,
are to be free as heret ofore to dispose of their own
property. This matter is explained in the following
extr act :—

"The first and most important step whieh you
will have to take with the view of introducing n re-
gular system with res pect to the disposal of land will
be to ascertain distinctly the ownership of all the
land in tlie colony. The extent and limits of all that
is to bo considered as the property either of indivi-
duals , of bodies politic or corporate , or of the native
tribes , must , in the first instance , be determined , and
the whole of the rem ainder of the territory will then
be declar ed to be the Royal demesne. The results
of this inquiry must be carefull y registered , and a
regular record henceforth preserved , showing to whom
all the lands of New Zealand belong."

The principles of the proposed system are then de*
elated to be—

11 That the power of the Crown over land should
never be employed for any purpose of patronage , in-
fluence , or favouritism ; that the Cro wn shall not be
at liberty to make a gratutious alienation of any ex-
tent of land , however small , except with a view to
public works, in which tht if kolo society may hava

a more or less immediate interest ; that the »liena«
tion of such lands to any private persons , or for any !
private purposes , shall always be preoeded by a care -
ful survey of the land , and followed by an immediat e ,
registration of the grant; that no such alienation ',
shall be made without a previous public auction ;:
that at all such auctions all lands shall be offered for j
sale at a certain up-set price ; that the selection of
the lands so to be put up to auction shall be made ex-
clusively by the Government ; that the up-set pri ce
of each lot shall depend on tlie class in which it is
placed , the three classes being town , suburban , and
rural allotment s, the last class being again subdi-
vided into land * which are , and lands which arc not ,
believed to contain valuab le minerals ; tha t lands
once offered for sales by auction , with out finding a
purchaser , may afterwards be purchased without auc-
ti on at the up-set price ; that the first application of
the land revenue must be towards defraying the ex-
penses incident to the administration of the Crown
land department in in all its branches ; and that the
sur plus or net land revenue should bu applied to-
wards the introduction of manual labourers from tlm
country, unle ss when the exigencies of the public ser-
vice may render the ap plication of it to other loca 1
purposes indispensable. "

The third and last point of importance is the man-
ner in which the aborigines are to be dealt with by
th e colonial authorit ies:—

" The law s and customs of the native New Zea-
landers , even thou gh rep ugnant to our own laws ,
ough t , if not at variance wi th the genera l princi ples of
humanity, to ba for the present maintained for their
governmen t , in all .their relations to, and dealin gs
with each other ; particular distr icts should be set
apart , .within which such customs should be so ob-
MTVcd. . . . .  The chiefs or others , accordin g
to their usages , should be nl' owed to interpret and to
administer their own laws . Even beyond those pre-
cincts the same practice should be followed in all
cases, whether civil or criminal , in which th e natives
al one have any direct and immediate interest. "

FRANCE.
A Temiific Stor m visited France on the 22ud.

A number of vessels have been wrecked on th e coa-t.
Several towns have been inund ated. The storm of
wind and rain was accompanied by thund er and
lightnin g.

Th e French democra tic journals of the last few
days have contained some excellent articles on the
Polish question , bu t we have no room for extra o's.

SPAIN.
The New Cortes. —The (Court or Afranccsado

party, that is, the G overnmen t of its naming, should
the present one fail , will have a majority of between
170 and 180 in the Cortes. Several RoMiers of this
garriBon have nearly been frozen to death , and con-
tracted fatal pulmonary disord ers , in consequence of
not being permitted to wear their cloaks during the
intensely cold weather wo are experiencing. ¦

PORTUGAL .
The Civil War. —Nothing decisive yet. Baro n

Cazas , with about 2,000 of the jQ ^een's troops , has
b?en in the vicinity of. Oporto , trying, by me ns of
bri l .ery , to get up a revolt in the town, to favour his
attack ; his plans , thou gh favoured by some paid
agents , covered with British privileges , have not
succeeded , and the consequence has been the arrest
of many people, and the discovery of a number of
arms and a quantity of ammunition ; as well as to
manifest the weakness and demoralisation of the
Queen 's Government , who have no confiden ce in tlie
forces , bu t only trust to seduction. The citizens
show no disposition to flinch , but , on the cont rary ,
seem determined to fight it out , and as they mu ster
ab out 4,000 well-armed and tolerably well-drilled
men , it does not seem likely thnt the Queen 's tr oops
will be able to force their way in. The Mieuelitos
arc progressi njr. There is no doubt that Macdon ald
has a well-organised force with him , of about four
thousand men in the Minho ; that Dom Mi guel has
been proclaimed with all the formalities in the
several towns of Minho , Trasor , Montes , and Beir a
Alta , where Juntas ar e organised an d governing the
coun try in his name. Even thing in Lisbon is at a
complete stand still : the Bank notes at a discount of
25 per cent , with few or no purchasers ; all the
silv er has disappeared ; provisions are rising in
price , and distre ss and despondency th e prevailing
feeling throughout all cla sso-* of society.

SWITZERLAND.
The new amba ssador of France in Switzerland ,

Coun t dc Bois le Comte , present ed his credentials on
the IC th to Dr. Zehnder , President ;of the Fed eral
Directory.

Expulsios of a German Rrfiioee. —The Govern-
ment of Zurich has recently order ed the expulsion of
a political refu gee. This individual , a Prus sian sub-
ject , named Ilcinzen , had (men denounced to the
Swiss authorities by the Bavarian Government , as
having latel y published at Zurich , and spread
throu ghout German y, to the number of several thou-
sand copies, a pamphlet entitled The German Tribune.
The tex t of the jud gment pronounced against him
is—" that lie has yiolated th e conditions under which
political refugees obtai n a legal asylum in Switzer-
land.

GERMANY.
The Communist Arrests. —We understand that

the greater part of the persons arrested here at Ber-
lin on the 9th of this month , on suspicion of sedi tious
int rigues , hav e been already set at liberty , and only
six now ranain 'und er arrest. The person whom the
au thorities announced to be most deeply implicated
is a youn g merchant' s clerk , named Ottens ossor , who
is accused of having read prohibi ted pomes in a pub-
lic place.

GREECE.
Lord Palmerston has been administering a " gen-

tle reproof," to M. Colletti , denouncing the Greek
Ministry's "systom of bad government," whicli truly
says the English Minister has created '' hrigaiiila ne,
oppression, murd ers, and insecurity of property ."
To this M Collet ti , wi th matchless assurance, re-
plies :—" No; robbery, violence, and murder aro not
encouraged in Greece by the fact that they are left
unpunished. Everywhere, and alwa ys, notwithstand-
ing numerous obstacles, the firm willot' the Govern-
ment has caused the laws to be respected. The life
and property <>i peaceful and laborious men are in ! i
perfect safety. " Thi s specimen of political lying, is i
sufficiently exposed by the fact that the very arrival s ]
which bring us iV. Colletti' s " reply, " also bring the ;
account of a long li-st of atrocities committed by the
bri gands , in which robberies , rapes, and murder s ¦
committed up on unhappy victims of both sexes, I
shine conspicuous. We have no room tor the revolt - 1
ing details. Greece is in a wretched state . Why j
do not the Greeks kick out the imbecile Otho , and ;
the rascall y agents of the old mischief-maker , Louis- !
P hillipc ? There will be no repose for Greece till
this is done.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO .

flie wron gs which we have suffered fr om Mexico
linost ever since she became an independent power ,
nd the patient endurance wi th which we have
orn e them , are without a parallel in the histor y, of
iod«rn civilized nations.

¦Hie following extract will give an idea of the
„ CIIA ROKS AGAINST THE MEXICANS.

i • uTi ^ni} Mexico achieved her indepen dence,winch the United States were the first among thenations to acknowled ge, when she eommence-1 th esystem of insult and spoliation , which she h as eversince pursued. Our citizens engaged in lawful com-merce were impruoneu , their vessels seized , and ourfl ag insulted in her ports, if mnnev wns' wantcH ithe lawless Reuiire And confiscation of our merchantvessels ana their curves was a r.-iu[y reS(ltm:e ; am|
IL10!1:.1:

01"}! '8 ' tllCir P"1*?*? H «»«ni« necessary toimprison the owner s, CAptains , an d ,'rew* itWdone. Rulers su persede rulers in Mi-xico '
iu nmiisuccession , but still there was no chant> » in th e sv-tern of depredation . The government ol the UnitjiiStater made repeated rcclnm:;tiens on behalf of it 8cit izens, but these were answered by t '.e perpetra-

tion of new outrages. Promises of redress m.-uli bv
Mexico in the most solemn forms were postponed or
evaded . The tiles and records of th« Department of
State contain conclusive proof of numerous lawless
acts perpetrated upon the property a^d persons of
our citizens by Mexico, and of wanton insults to our
national flng. 1 he in terposition of our Government
to obtain redress was a.aai p ami n^ain invoked , un-
der circumstances whi ch no nation oug ht to di s-
regard .
¦' It was hoped that these outrages would cease

after the treaty of amity , commerce , and navivntion
of ;A p ril 5, 1831, was con cluded between tin; two
It-publics ; but this hope soon proved to be vain. "
The President then proceeds to relate the several
efforts of Presidents Jaukson and Van Buren to ob-
tain "redress," whieh were unattended with any suc-
cess beyond fair promises on the part of the offenders.
Negotiations between the two governments at length
resulted in the "convention of the 11th of Aiiiil,
1889, ' for the adjustment of claims of citizens of tho
United States of America upon the Government o!
the Mexican Republic .'" Tlie mixed commission ,
was, ac cordin g to the conventi on, to sit not more-
than eighteen months. At the conclusion it was
found thnt oiriya portion of the Uni kd Stat.-s claims
had been considered. The Mexican commissioners ,
however , admitted claims against their < ;ovL'rnmeii t
to the amount of " two millions ', twenty-six thousand
one hundred and thirty-nine dollars and sixty-eight
cents." Time to cash up was asked for by Um
Mexicans and granted. But the debtor* have ion^
since exhausted the patience of their creditors) ; and
Mexico has " twice vi olated the faith of treaties " by
" failing or refusing " to pay the money.

TUB ANNEXATION <>F TKXA S
To the United States constituted no just cause of
offence _ to Mexico. The pretext that' it did so is
wholly inconsistent , and irreconcilable with well au-
thenticated facts connected with the revolution bv
whi ch Texas became independent ot Mexico.

The President then proceeds to relate the history
of Texas from the time of the overthrow of the
Spanish power in America to its annexation to the
United States. Attt-r giving his o»n vei>ioa uf this
history , he add* :—But there are those who , ci nee-
ding all this to be true, assume the ground that tlie
true western bound ary of Texas is the Nueseos , in-
stead of the Rio Gramie ; and that , therefore, in
marching our army to the east bank of the latter
river , we passed the Texan lino , and invaded the
terri tory lor Mexico.

io refute this assumption the President gives a
" simple .statem ent of facts ," in tended to prove that
tlie Rio Grande was always th e western boundary of
Texiis.

On the ann exat ion of Texas , hostile demonstra -
tion s on the part of Mexico , induced th e Uni ted
States govern ment to prepare tor Wa r. The United
States forces proceeded to occupy the east bank of the
Rio Grande . There they were atta cked by Mexican
troops , who cros sed trom the opposite side of the
river.

Thus , after all the injuries wo had received and
born from Mexico, and after she had insulting ly re-
j ected a minister sent to her oil a mi>sion of peace,
and whom she had solemnl y agreed to receive , she
consummated her long course of outra ge against our
coun try, by commen cing an offensive war , and shed-
ding '.the blood of' our citizens on our own soil.

The Preside nt then relates the several " honourable
effor ts" made by Mm to obtain peace , and recites the
various revol utions in Mexi. o within this last two
years, lie accounts for Santa Anna bcinj ; permitted
to pass thr ough the blockadin g fleet on his retur n to
M exico on the ground that Santa Anna was belk-ved
to be fri endl y to peace between thu two countries.

SUCCESS OF THE AMElilCAN ABMS.
1 congra tulate you on the success which has thus

attended our military and naval operations. In kss
than seven months after Mexico commenced hostili-
ties , at a time selected by herself , we have taken pos-
session of many of her princi pal ports , driven back
an d pursued her invading army, and acquired mili-
tary possession of the Mexican provinces of New
M exico, iNuw Leon, Coahuila , Tamauliuns , and th e
Calif ornia s, a territory larger in extent than iliat
embraced in the original thirteen Slates of the Union ,
inhabited by a considerable population , and much ot
it more thuu a thousand miles from the points at
which we had to collect our forces and coininuivc our
movements. By the blockad e, the import and ex-
port trade ot the enemy has been cut off. Well may
ihe American people bo proud of the energy and gal-
lantiy of our regular and volunteer officers and sol-
diers . The events of these few months afford a gra-
tifying pr ; of that our country can , under any emer-
gency , confiden tly rely for the maintenance of her
honour, and the defence of her rights, on an effective
force, r.:ady at all times voluntarily to relinquish the
comf orts of home for the perils and privations of the
cam p. And though such a force may be for the
tim e expensive , it is in the end economical , as the
ability to cnniimtid it removes the necessity of em-
ploying a lar^e standing army in time of peace, and
proves that our people love th eir institutions , and are
ev« ready to defend and protect th.m.

THE WAR TO BK CONT1NUKD WITH VIGO UR.
The w.ir will con tinue to ba prosecuted with vigour ,

as thu best means of seeming peace, k is hoped that
the dfcision of the Mexican Congress, h> which our
last overt u re has been referred , may result in a spee dy
and h> .n>>ur able peace. With our experience, how-
ever , of tho unreasonable course oi the Mexican
authori ties, it is the part of wisdom not to relax in
the energy of our military operation ;) until the result
is made known. Iu thi s view, it is deemed important
to hold military possession of all thu provinces which
have been tak en , until a dofiuitire treaty of peace
shall have been concluded and ratified by the two
coun tries.

1 ho war has not been waged with a view to con-
ques t ; but having been commencid by Mexico, it
has been carried into the enemy 's coun try, and wi l l
be vigorousl y prosecut ed there , with a view to obtain
an honourable peace , and there by secure ample in-
demnifica tion for the expanses of the war , as well as
to our much inju ed citizons , whoho.d la rge pecuniary
dem ands against Mexico.

J klOKKV WANTKD.
Near the close of your last session, for reasons

communica ted to the Congress, I deemed it impor-
tant , as a measure for procuring a speedy peace with
Mexic o, th at a sum of money should be appropriated
and p laced in t.ie power ot the Executive , similar to
that which had been made upon two former occa-
sions, during the administration of President Jcll'er-
son. The reasons which induced me to recommend
the measure at thu time *till exist ; and I again sub-
mit the subject for your consideration , and suggest
the importance of early action upon it.

J'he President then recommends that Congress
should imme diately " providu by law fi>r thu trial
and punishment as pirates of Spanish subjects who
shall ha found guilty of privateering against the
United States." lie adds the recommendation thai
Congress " should immediately provide by law for
Je tt. rs of marque and reprisal against vessels under
the Mexican fla»\

After statin g tho receipts and expenditure of the
Trea sur y fur the past year, from which it appears
that a debt of upwards of six million s of ilolluis
has been contracted since March , 1815, the Presi-
den t pro ceeds to demand

A LOAN t P  TWKNTY-T1IUKE MILLION S.
Iii order t> prosecute the war with Mexico with,

vigour and energy, as th e best means of brin^im; it
to a speedy and honourable termina tion , a fur ther
loan will bu nec ssary to meet the expenditure s for
the present and the next fiscal years. If thu war
shoul d be continual until the30;h June, 1S48— l»uin»
tho cud uf th e next fiscal yiar—• it is estimated (hat
an additional lean of twenty-three-million of dollars
will be required. This estimate is made upon the
assumption that will he necessary to retain con-
stantly in the treasury 4,000,0t» ot <L>lh\rs, to guard
against ccmingeNcics. if such surplus were not re-
quir ed to be ret a in ed, then a loan of JO.OOG^OO of
dollars would be sufficient. If, however ,. Congress
should , at the present session , im pose a re venue
duty on the principal articles now embraced in the
tree list , it is estimated that an additiona l annual
revenue of about.t -.vo millions and a half , amounting
it is estimated , on the oOth of ,)nne, 18-1S, to.
four mil lions of dollars , wotiM be ibrived trow
th at source ; and thu loan rcqu ivd would be redu ced
by tha t amount It is estimated, also, that should
Coiig res-a graduate and reduce the price of suea of
the publi c lands as have been long in the mark-t
tho additional revenue derive d from that sourcewould be annu ally, for several ye<j rs to com..:, betweenhall a million and a million of dollars ; and the loanrequired may be reduced by that amout also. Shouldtheso measures be adopted , the loan required wouldnot pr obably exceed 18 or 19 millions of dollars —leavin g ln the tr easury a constan t surplus of fourmillions of dollars.

The Pr esident then proceeds to speak of the actpassed
^

last session " to reduce th e duties on im-port s," and at some length eulogises tho system of
free trade. " These congratulat ions aro immedi-atel y followed by the suggestion for laying on

NKW TAXES.
It is submitted for your consider ation whether H

venue d
t
u&

Pr0P 'T' "S a war "" »•»">. to i'«Pwe reff?c ftStb?1 "SKnSf'{r, -",^* r t in'b:accd
nose mii-1, i.,f • onm.'V l ll ue deemed proper to m«
mTt S « ?> Wl th a  vicw l() > ' lisi - > ' vonu-3 to

HrF ?ft'«'s"'"^"^^-Jfiwsiswj ssi 'Jsr™1-
Tl,» • i T' 1K r UDUC LAND S.

ed i;" tin !"lr t at V» »"" mu.n r a t0 a..th£nstu Dvixis t in g  laws, and rema n unsold in.hi™me again to recommend the subject r.. vo ur l a v , ,"°
Mo cons«dcrati.)n .. Many millim.s of a" t ¦ Csa»' 1>!lVe be0 " ,°,ft m] in tllc «'»*--t ><> v .no , ',Snthir ty yrar.*, and larger quantities for mom ,|,;1M tmor twenty years , and beim; of an inferior quality they
must remain unsaleabl e for an indefinite per iml un-
I css the price at which they may bu purchaW shall
be reduced.

* ? * *_ I tcannot be a Round policy to withhold large qunn-tituisot the public hinds from the usi- nndciccu patinn
"' our citizens , by ri.\i:i^ upon them prices which ex-iHiii cnee has shown they will not command. On theC'Mi ' i-iiry , i t ha wise policy to nffi>rd facilities to ourcin/A-ns to become the owners , at h\v and m oderatei.iie\ ot freehold s of their nwn , in stead of tw in* their
ion S'»U ^

p'!miailt » of'" !*"- "' 't »*ai'P ro-
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l|1S* q«a nliiKH bv speculators ..r eap-

hi , tn , r ? "lay bB "Mtrirtei , in limi ted qua ,,-
pulJ SoivSS^' l)r *~ p^A i*

ADDITIO NS T. I TUB Aimy AXD NAVY.I recommend to your early ,,n ,i lavourablo ronsi-. .ration the ineiiMirw propose! l,y tuc Secretar/ atW nr tor .-.poe .hly li ;lnp up th, ,,n/k ami ' ,£' ™\™
re oular army, tor its sire-ater elhViencv in U,,. fijl j
ard l.T raisins an wWitional fo.cu to serve duringth e war with Mexico. B

1 recommend to your favourable consideration thepropo sition to mid to each of our forriun squadrons
an efficient sea steamer, and , as especially demanding
attention , the establishment at I'en.-acola. of the
necessary means of repairing and rcfittim; thevo.fSL'l.s of the navy employed in the <iulf of
Mexico.

CONCLUSION.
With full reliance u pon thu wisJnm and pa triotism

of your dalibtrationn , it will be my duty . n< ic will be
my anxious desire, to cv-operatt/ with you in every
consti tu t ional  effort to promo c the wli- fare and
maintain the honour of our common country .

,„ , .  ^ James K. Polk.
\\nslun4t0n , Dec. 8. 1816.
Since the di »riU (?h of the j tmiHiits by the packet

ship Aj hlmrton , the packet ship Jtf.n R. SKiddy,
C-i ptain Luf:i< , h as arrived in the iMersey wii i i  ad-
vir.es from New York to the 13th inst.; inclusive.

1 li e present accounts arc not unimp orta nt . The
"•j neral aspect of the war had undergone im material
ehaj ise.

^ 
The operations of thu American forces hadIvvij chiefly confined to an advance ag.-iin st Sal illo,th e investment of Mcudova, and thu «aiwisoni:s" of

Tam pico.
Our iii -oounts from Washington extend to the clo>e

of tlm 10:h inst. Thu proceeding of the Senate
amnu thu opening of the session on ' ih e 7th had been
almost or entire ly confined to thu transaction of ord i-
ii-ii y iHisinces ; and a resolution of instruction to the
Military Commit tee to inquire int» the propriety of
gr anting 1G0 acrei of land ti each vol inteor serving
in tho war, and of increasing thu pay, hail been
adopted , an d a iii ll had beeinn'roduccd to or:aniz3
a torritmi a! government over tfec Or- <,«hi . T ii< « pro.
eevdit: i.-M lith e House of Ileprcst ina ivts were more
intiite.iting. and a sharp discussimi upon the Mexican
war took place on the9th inst. uurui a motion of Mr.
Davis calling upon the President for copies of all
orders to irciiurals and commanders relative to the
establishment of civil governments in territories con-
quered ilurin sr the war. On the 10th the discussion
was resumed, the motion beim; *o modified as to
make furth er demands of the President , cal l in g oa
him to stat e, through the Secretary at War , w hether
th e present war with .Mexico was wnsed with a view
to conquest , or to what extent he designed to pros«-c.ute it. ( After a sharp discussion thu questi on was
inf ormally pnss-d over ; and the house adj ourned to
the 14th inst. This attack upon the Executive was
thoug h t to be the prelude to a more serious onslaught
at some future and not distant period.

POLAND .

""""jiwnp iRoftrrawtt.

(Colonial anil j fomgn
ifntelltstme.

TUE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. —PROGRESS
OK THE W AR.

The New York packet-shi p, Ashburton , Captain JDowland , arriv ed in Liver pool on Tuesday . j
The Presiden t 's Message was delivered to Con- i

gress on th e 8th ol December. j
General Wool took peaceable , possession of Man * !

cloya on the 30th of October.
The armistice has broken up, and General Taylor

ha s ugain commenced hosti lities.
Colonel Doni phon took the cily of Chibuah ua ,

without resistance on the 2nd of November.
I t was rumoured tha t another revolut ion had bro-

ken out in Mexico , and that the Santx Anna party
had declared him di ctator.

THE MES SAGE.
This document comprises ten closely printed

columns of the Morning Chronicle , yet of all similar
documents it con tains the least matter worthy of
being reprinted. Of the ten columns not le.«B than
seven arc occupied with a defence, of the Mexican
war. It is impossible for us to do more than indi-
cate the general tenour of this monster message.

PROSPERITY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Fellow Citizens of the Senate and of the ' House of

Representatives ,—In resuming your labour s in the
service s of the peop le, it is a subject of congratula-
tion th at there has been no period in our past history
when all the elements of national pr osperity have
been so fully developed. Since your last session no
afflicting dis pensation has visited our country; <'ene-
ral good heal th has prevailed , abundance has crowne d
the toil of the husban dman , and labour in all i*s
branches is receivin g an ample reward , while educa -
tion , science , and the art s are ra p idly enl arging the
means of social happ iness. The progress of our
coun tr y in her career of greatness , not only in the
vast extension of our territorial limits and the ra pid
increa se of our population , but in resources and
wealth , and in the happy condition of our people , is
without exampl e in the history of nations.. As the
wisdom, streng th , and beneficence of our free ins'ti-
tuii ons are unfolded , every day add s fresh motives
to contentment , and fresh incentives to patriotism.
Our devote and sincer e acknowled gments are due to
the gracious Giver of all Guod , for tho numberless
blessings which our beloved country enjoys.

FORKION RELATIONS.
I t is a sourc e of hi gh satisfaction to know that tho

rel ations of the United States with all other natio ns ,
wi th a single exception , are of the most ami cable
char acter. Sincerely attached to thu policy of pcaco ,
early adopted and steadily pursued by this Govern-
ment , I have anxiously desired to cul tivate and cher-
ish friendshi p and commerce with every foreign
power. The spirit and habits of the American
peop le are favourabl e to the maintenanc e of such in-
tern ational harmo ny . In adhering to this wise policy,
a prel iminar y and paramount duty obviously consists
in the prote ction of our national intere sts lrom en-
croac hment or sacrifice , nnd our national honour
from repro ach . Thcso must be maintained at any
hazard .

THE WAR WITH MEXICO.
The existing war with Mexico was neither de-

sired nor provo ked by the United States. On the
contra ry, all honou rable means were resorted to to
avert it.

The Presi dent then proceeds to relate the, causes
Tf Juc b. led to tbe war , assorting that ;-*>

MOP.K RUSSIAN BARBARITIES.
Tiioiw, Dec 15. • \\ kile nothin g of politi cal influ-

ences passing on this side (=f the frontiers , thu ac-
counts from Poland .irovury melancho ly. Domicili-
ary vi.Mt -s and arrests still continue ,' anil well-in-
form ed persons affirm that the number of persons
imprisoned in consequence of t!:e attempted revolu-
tion amounts to 300, many oi whom , after a vexati-
ous inqui sitorial proceeding, have been banished to
Siberia , and others hanged in the citadel of Warsaw.
The noblemen find themselves s-usptcttd by the go-
vernmen t , and believe that their ruin is intended ,
and the moio so because the lato half-measure rela-
tive to the emancipation of tlie peasants scums to
threaten their property and their personal i-afety.
It lias frequently happened that the peasants endea-
vou r to realise by violence the promises whirh have
been made by the government to grant them landed
property , and attack the estates of their lords, who
01 th eir part comp lain tbat the government dues not
sufficien tly protect them against iho violence of the
peasants. Every traveller , whether a foreigner or a
nativeof

^
Pol and , is obli ged to s'mn a p i per in the

Polish , Germ an , ami French languages ,iu w hich ho
declares that lie has no letters, bo^k*, notes, Ac,
w i th him , otherwise he is to be punished with all the
rigour of thp law .

The Fra nkfort Journal of the 27th inst. publishes
th e following extract of a letter from Berlin , dated
December 20.

1'lie fate of Poland U decided. It i< to receive
the ti tle ot New Russia , and is to be divided into
two Governments ; viz., that of Warsaw , and that
ot Lublin. In structions isto be sriven in the Russian
la nguage. Prince Paskienritsch is to be replaced by
Prince Gortscliakoff. "

[From tkt Gutttti of Tueiday, December 2'i .)
Mar y Ann Shcnston , Brewer-street , Sowers Town , scalo

manu facturer— W. W. Colcm.111, Soutnum nton , provision
merchan t—H. Drower , Great Wahham , Essex , draper
and grocer-J. II. Morris , Kings ton -u pon-IIuU , uno t and
shoemaker- J. V. Mooro , l'lj month , choipfot and 'uiugBUfe
—T. Morton , liimuugUani, buUflw, 

¦«p»- 

THE CASE OF POLAND .

TO TIIK PEOPLE OF OltlAT BRITAIN AND 115ELANP.

We hav e read wi th great p leasure the several
maniiostations of publ ic opinion lately manifested in
this  country in relation to the late subversion of the
Republic of Cracow . Hut as regards the much
talked of treaties of Vienna we think some popular
errors exi>t which need correction.

Citizens of Great Britain and Ireland ! It is your
sacred duty to watch over the honour and safety of
your country . No doubt it is a lioblu duty. '\Ve,
Poles, enjoyint 'your hosp itali ty wil l not, and 'cannot ,
interfere with your national rights ; but we \a\w. our
sacred duties , our national obligations, our u unlien-
able ri ghts , to declare to our friends , and to defend
them against our enemies.

We. therefore solemnly declare before you and all
the world .

I. 1 hut the three Eur opean governments had no
ri ght to mutil ate , to divide , nml dismember the
Pol ish empire iu 17T2 r 1703, 1795, an d n ever can
ri ghtfully Require tbat ini quitous usurpation.

II. That the European governments in 1813, at
the congress of Vienna , by sanctioning the former
di smimi '.-erments of Poland , acted a:aitist ai! human
and div ine

^ 
laws , and became' partici pat or* of the

horrible crime, committed by t;:e three nortiii 'in
tyrants in 1772, 1703,. 1795.

III . That thu Polish people wore not either alieU
tors or participators of the tr.-aty of V 'in:.na in 181 j,th er«l.-.re. the Poles are authorised by »!1 divine and
human laws to hike up arms at every |-rnjiii i i :n.i  mo-ment , at ever y opp ortune t ime, for reconquering
their ancient independence, th eir s.-u-rol int.in. .:ii|ty,
and their imprescri ptible rights as p-JSM-^-d Moro
1772. For tho<o ri shts they lou-i.t in i 7i) l, 1807,
180W, 1812 , lS3t\ and 1840.

IV . That to invoke the tre-ity of ISlo against the
seizure of tho Craenvian rcnub 'ie , is u> acknowled ge
tho validit y of thnt con»rcM? , n-iiich sanctioned tfie
dismembermen t of ancient Vt.lwl ; which esta-
Wished the hereditary Muscovite tluws -y in P.iUml •
which up li tU the slawr-y of tim Polish pconl e;
which sti gmatizes tho ::loriom n v<i '<ution of 18U0 as
rebellion , and tin : l'oles a< rebels ; in one \wim. to.
invoke th u treaty of Vienna \- to net a»aii!st the "
regeneration of Poland , and •ig.iinst the restoration
ot its aiii-ient imlopendi-uce-as. i( was before the y«;»r
1<< 2.

V That all future ariMttRvm*nts which may bemad.; by the Euro pean < .oVl rumen: - n-ari'.inuPolasii , wi thout the consent oi' tho Polish people"
will aot bin d the Poles, nnd will bu considered asmi g.itovy and vnid bv »!n> 1V.U.H

^ 
Citizens ot Great Britain and Ireland. Surh is

Ue ease ot Poland , such aro the sacrul f l a t u s a n d
Mi alienablvj ri ghts ..f tbe. Polish people, l! y.m oiler
your frate rnal smirc, let tlnsu vmu- smi'ee.s !.e inaccordance wish t lm rights of IV.li.nd . Ut these
your services he for the re-estabii.-limen t of tlie an-cient , entire , ami ind epeiidant 1'olami, u»t lor the
rcstwation of the now exp loadcd ami ab omin able
trea ty of Vienna.

Signed by tlie Committ ee of tho Polish
people, 011 behaif of thu Oromada Prnga.

To. LuiKi awicz , Secretary.
J. Si'cuknka, I'rcsidont.

lGth of December. ISib'.

«n 1 
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IRELAND .

Nnthin c can bs cleaned from the provi ncial paper *
which would lc id to the inference that the ennrmou *
outlay of half a million sterling per month of the
public money has tended materially to check the pre
Tailing destitution. North , ueuth . east, and west,
the reports tell the same gloomy story. Tillaga, in
two province s at least, wholly neglected public
works absorbing all the available labour of the coun-
try ; and still n • beneficial results , nor any diminu-
tion in the complaints of wide-spread distress. The
r ;ader is already familiar with the scenesof wretched-
ness described as existing in the counties of Cork aud
Maya ; it would appear from the Ulster papers that
the condition of the pesp le in the county of Donegal
is scarcely a whit better , and that ''d eath by starva-
tion" is no more a novelty in that district than it is in
Skibbereen . or Tyrawly. or Castlebsr.

Ddbilv. Dec. 20.—It is the sober bel ief of many
competent judg es that the famine this year , in Ir e-
land, will prove more destructiv e to human life than
the cholera , and that probably a million of persons
will b» swept away by it.

The Kilkenny papers of this day present an awful
list of sheep and cattle lifting in vari ous parts of that
county. One attempt , however , on a very lar ge scale,
failed. On Tuesday night about twent y armt d men
visited the lands of Mr . Ilutchinscn , at Jer point , and
dr ew off a whole flock of sheep and seven or eieht
head of cattle.

Stat e of Ro?comm«.—Coroners' inquests have
been held on the bodies of three men in the course of
last week, and from the evidence adduced it was
fu lly proved that the wretched creature s had died
from absolute hunger. In consequence of the con-
tinuan co of outrage and robbery, the magistrates of
the county hare made an applicat ion for an addi.
tioaal police force to be stationed in the barony of
Boyle. No man can count on the p( ssession ol his
sheet* or cattl e for a single night.

Extr act of a Lette r fm>m Skibebken. —" Dec.20.—Distress * disease, and death are running ram-
pan t here. Every d; y is adding to our miseries , and
tbeiv is not a sinele gleam of hope before us. Our
supplie s are ra pidly exhaustin g. — our demands
are in an equal degree incr easine '—and there is not
the chance. I tear , that our coffers will be in any
degreere plenished. Oh! I am sure that if the English
people generally knew of our sufferings , they would
hold forth the helping ban 1 of chari ty, and not allow
a people whose destini es are identified with theirown to perish miserably of famine.

A ,Fa,si. Day.—A clergyman in a neighbouring
pari sh, belonging to the archdio cese of Tuam , an-
nounced on Sunday, from the altar of his chapel that
the following Wednesda y, Friday, and Saturday,
would be the last days of strict obligation upon one
tteal. One of his congregation with ereat truth , ex-
claimed ,, ' Father Charles , you need not take the
troubl e to tell as that—su re every day now is a fast
day with u?, and we're fortnnate and happy the day
we can get even one meal fur our families."— Gdway
Mercury.

Cocxir of Leitrim. —A great numlwr of people ar e
dying here ; some days it is not unus ual to see from
this neighbourh ood, and including the poorhouse , 12
fnnerals. The number on last Monda y was fifteeu. —Eall inadoe Star.

Armix o of the Peasast kt.—The correspondent ofthe Timss
 ̂
says-the " po,.u!ar armanen t"—wheth er

for offensive or defensive purposes , is a question for
futur e solution—continu es to form a prominent fea-
ture in Irish journali sm. The latest notice of this
perplexin g •' movement" will be fouDd in the follow-
ing stran ge statement copied from the Carhw Sen-tinel • 

" Alarming as the circumstances may appear with
respect U the fire import ation of arm s by the rail -way, the speculation in 40 or 50 stand of arms , as abranch of t rade, dwindl es into insignificance when
compar ed with the campaign opened by another spe-
culator tins week , who proposed to sell by public
auction , at the As-semhiy Rooms, no less than 500
doubl e and single barrelled guns, 1,000 pair of pistols,and 500,000 percussion caps. Ac, ami at a time when
robberies by wholesale prevai l throughou t the country,
not exceptin s the fatshee p even of his Excellence tee
Lord L cutena nt. The tr ade in guns and pistols ap-pears to have been remun erative ; for the speculatorhad a supplementary stock for sale, in the way of•fl:i-k s," sliot baps ,' 'belts,' ' *ash rods,' ' nip plewrench es,' • turn screws.' &c ; in short , every article
in the line issential to a comp lete equiument of the
peoples—say 2,000 or 3,000 men.

"Since the foregoing was wr itten we have visited
the room of an auctioneer in Dublin-stree t and we
can assure the Government that so crowd ed was the
meetn-r , so anxious were the peasantry to secure
arm *, that the competi tion for guns, pistols, powder
and percussio n caps, wss so creat that the auct ioneer
hid some difficulty in provid ing a suppl y for the de-
mand—guns and pistols being purchased the mo-
ment they were put up to auction. In fact , the
country peo )le. who crowded the town , march ed off
ail urnvd ; and the novelty of the sale was such , and
so urgent the demand , tha t durin g the d*ys of sale
the room was crowde 1 by thNelass , thefcddln g bcin *mom ntar y and the supply incessant. "

REPEAL ASSOCI ATION'.Tne " rom p" "f this i«.dy met as usual to-dav a:
Conciliation Hall . The Hon. Cecil Lawless 'was
called to the chair. The proce edings were marethan ordinari ly silly.

Mr. Steele" moved s vote of thanks to tha Belfast
repe alers , in his usuil «yl« , add-e ssing the Chair-man descrip tively r.s " S m of the iliustrio u* Cl.m-ciir ry In the course of his subiime oration , hedid not forget to pay his respect to the Yonr.c Ire -landen-de noniicing their pre sumption in darin<- todispute either law or facts a> laid do«a bv his augustleade r, the great inventor of moral -force'revoiutionsand the father «.f u<8 countrv '

\i e -xC<?K?* comsn entea on the obstinacv otJl r. Sm t .  O Bn-u .:, rrf,,si,,g to a-tee to a confe-rence t.> .<ecide the " leja ! question ." which formedtha sole mat ter of disp ute between the seeeders and
l'C

,w0Cvf'!cn - I 'ZZ ?ot< howerer , to be wonde r dat that Mr. Smith O'Brien should prove s,, pertin*-emus, when it u recollected with what obstinacv heoppospd the entreaties of the Irish on the question ota tenuince on Parliamentary committees In sr-iteot every entreaty h. i^istod , and the consequencewas tha. he cot locked up in ja il. He did not gothere in vindication of any public principle, butso.elv to indulge a wium ot tancv. and fur his painshe was laughed at by the whole ilouae .,f Commons,l he present ra the hat occasion ou which he6hou.d a.iT«rt to the " secession" or the seeder sit appeared as if Mr . Smith O'Brien was walkingin the sfa-pa ot Mr . F.argus O'Connor , who hadrmne;i tu e reior mp.rty by his inculcation of theprmeir. es of physical force. But he would assureiMr. O Hne n fiat he should not custroy the linealAbsociat ion by any such means. The Associationnow stuul on a fair and intelligible basis , which hetrus ted the machinatio ns of the evil di-pused wouldnever be aUe to snake . In conclusion , he announce d
that it was the intent iou o! the Association , beiore
tiie end ot tht: week , to issue au address t-i the peo-
ple to give up all force and violence, and to abstain
1rora plund ering i/roperty , and interferin g with the
Iian5 ;uii<(it)nof provisions from phec to place.

•Mr. Jon.v O'Conskll replied to some passages in
Mr. _ O'linen's letters , and took his p.irt in the
pendin g controversy between the Young and Old
parlies . ue maintained the correctness of his
lather 's statement- ' touching the fin^nckl relations of
tue countries, and the ri ght ot Ireland to the loan of
th:rt _t millions.

The pro ceedings and debates were as fiat as possi-
ble, and the ball was very thinly attended. The rent
fur tliu week was £-57. 7s. 01.

YOUNG llttLAN 'D.

Mr . Smith O'Brien has addressed a long letter to
I»r tiiley, in which he gives a history ot his eon-
n ction with the Repeal movement , and his la:e
t e^^ ratidii fr< 'm Conei iimiou Hal! . The letter is
dat ed lritn Dromoland , December23. The foliowiug
are ex rac'.s:—

" Ass.iiled as I have b°en by the partisans of Mr.
O'Conueli and by himself, 1 have abstained perha p.
for too iting a time from defending myself. Toe cast
which you have endeavoured to make out agains t
me in tiie thr ee long letters which you tiavc laid be-
fore the pubii *, justifies , if it does not demand , a
general exposition of mj views with respect to the
past and present policy of the Repeal movement.

" Allow me to begin by^saying that I did not join
the Repeal Association for tiie purp ise u: acquiring
a command ot money—of power—of pa tronage , or
of popularity—nor even for tho pu nusc ot ' i-xtiactiug
through its instrumenUlity atlvanu ^os of a tern
iiorary and subor dinate kind for Irelaml . 1 made
up my mind honestly to strugg le through evil report
and through good report fur the attainme nt of a do-
mestic Parliamen t, until success should cro wn the
efforts of the Irish Ration.

Until th e year 1843 I continued to clin '̂ to tht
hope th.i t useful legislation and good govern-
ment could be obtained for Ireland through the
medium of an Imperial Legislature. That
Lope, much dimmed dar ing several previ ou-
years , was finally extinguished by the proceed -
ings of the Parliamentary session of 1813. It is
pr obable , however, that 1 might have remained foi
a long time "an unassociated Repealer ," if the
I'l.intarf proclamation and the State prosecution had
not occumd. Many reasons made me reluctant to
form a clo-e connection with Mr. O'Connell. Soon
after my first introduction into public life, I had
been indu ced to enter , perh aps unwisely, into colli-
sion with him on account of his having assailed my
family in a manne r which seemed to me to be unjus-
tifiab 'c. Hi had subsequen tly endeavoured , upon
more than one occasion, to shake the coufideu ce re-
posed in me by my constituents , if not to depriv e me
of the repre sentation of the .count y of Limerick.
Wh en , however, 1 found that the liberti es of my
coun try were at stake , and that the most renow ned
of i ts public men was about to become the victim oi
an unjust prosecution , I cast aside these and many
other person al considerations , which might other-
Tr ie  luve restrai ned me from uniting with him. In
October , 1813, 1 waited upon him at his private resi-
dence for the first time in my life, and a few days
after wards sent my subscription and adhesion to the
Repeal Associat ion. Larug the years 1814 and

1815, 1 co-oper ated with him on terms of frank and
confidential intercourse. Differences of opinion oc-
casionall y arose between- us ; but I must do him
t K -j isticeto say that I always found him disposed
io make, ra ther than to exact, concessions. No in-
terruption of this harmony of action occurred until
the resignation of Sir Robert Peel in December 1845.
I then regretted to find a tone adopted at the Repeal
Association with reference to the Whigs , which ap-
peared to me to be inconsistent with the high posi-
ti on and perfect independe nce which ought to be as-
sumed by the Irish natio n. I felt it to be my duty
to indica te, both by letters to the Association , and
hy my speech at the Repeal dinner at Limerick , in
Janua ry, 184G tha t 1 could be no party to an alliance
with the Whi gs. The game of 1834, and '35. was
not to be delayed again. We hsd vowed to obtain , not•Ju stice or Repeal ,' but simply Repeal.

Arrivi ng, in hi* history , at the great f r acas in
Lonciliat ion Hall , when the Y-ung Ireland part ywa'ked out , he proceeds:— " Soon after this occur-rence, I intimated to Mr . O'Conne ll, by a private
messace, conveyed through his son, my readiness to
assist in brin ging about an accommodation in case
he felt disposed to chan ge his conduct with respect
to the Young Ir eland party. He preferred to p ro-
ccd in the career of which we have since witnes sed
the full development. He induced the committee to
s «p i he circulation of the Nation. Having failed to
ruin the pr operty of Mr. Charl es Gavin Duffy (whom
I believe to be not only one ot the abkst men in the
kingdom , but also one of the most virtuous.), he next
arraigne d him as guilty of high tr eason by a formal
indictme nt, which was sustain ed by neither legal nor
constitu tional ar eument , but was marked by all the
perverted ingenuity of a crafty Attorney -General.
He has since endeav oured by most ungenerous means
- Cj ,.npon Mr < Dllffy« and l»is friends , the charge ef
{"fidelity, or of indifferen tism in regard of reli gious
belief. Alhhe proceedings of ihe association have
r l

a 
\t a sira

#
llap charact er since the secession. Mr.J ohn Mar tin , a Pre sbyterian gentleman of most in-offensive demeanour , and of unexceptionable cha-

racter , was excluded from the associatio n because
he asked for a publi cation of the accounts , and be-
cause he expr essed his disapproval of the recent pro-
ceedings—a large body of the mostactive and earnest
supporters of the Repeal cause have been expelled ,
w
A7mtavote ofl*e ass°ciation , by the supersedes

of Mr. Ray—a remon strance, respec tfu lly worded.
conveying to the associat ion the sentiments of a
TSI?>c??sitiera We Proportion of the Repeal wa rd ns
of Dublin, was fl ing into the gutte r. The worst
despotis m that ever existed could not have outraged
the right s of free discussion in a more wanton or
contuma cious manner. In the mean time, fuls irae
«"?• '" discrim in ate prais e was lavished upon the
W hig administr ation' and Concilia tion Hall beeime
a mart , m which there was open biddin g for arp iint-
mente und er Govern ment. For a long tirr e the
i oung Irela nd party remained quiescent. Fi rb -ar-
anca was car ried to the verge of pusillanimity. For
myself I can truly say that 1 have suppressed , with
consider able effort, the indign ation excited in my
mi id by many of the proceedin gs which have taken
;>lace at Conciliation Hall during the last five
months , in the hope that a better spirit might again
prevail thtre . Findin g, however , that the remon -st rances made by differe nt bodies in differe nt parts
of the kingdom were unavailin g.

I thought it criminal any longer tolnegiect our dut y
to our country, merely bec&use we were prevented
from endeavou ring to perfor m it in conjunction with
the Repeal Association . Hence my suggestion for
the form ation of what has been called " The Pha -lanx ," in derision , but to whi ch we have given the
m .re ap propr iate name of " The Irish Party. " The
report of the association , adopted in reply to the
Cork resolution s, compelled the Seceders to place be-
fore the country a solemn vindicati on of themselves.
The meeting at the Rotund a took place—a meetin g
which it appears that I designated as a " victory" in
speaking to you. You seem to forget that I recalled
the word as soon as it had escaped my lips ; but in
truth it was a trium ph—th e trium ph of honest and
honourable men over calumny and misrepresentation .
No sooner had this meeting taken r-lace than Mr .
O Connell changed his tactic s. After refusin » , dur-
in g four months , to lend himsel f to the various ef-
forts which were made, with a view to reconcilia-
tion , he sudd enly proposes an arbitration or confer -
ence. This conferen ce was accepted by the Young
Ireland party. The result of the preliminary inr er-
vieir , a3 reported by the deputation , speaks for it-
selt. I need therefore say nothing respecting the
design with which the propo sal was made. By me
plan oi a conference was rejec ted ; but another mode
*>f effecting an accommoda tion was propos ed. If I
hal been disposed to consult mere ly my own per-
sonal inclinati on , I should have refused alt ogether
to bring myself into contac t with men who have
misrepresen ted me in a very ungenerous manner ,and assailed me with very ungentlemanli ke asper-sion. But I do not feel myself at libert y to allowpersonal inclinat ion to inter fere with the performances ei my duty to my country ; an I I would havereturned to the association if I c mid have per-
*u:tdcd myaelf tha t the line of conduct hereafter to
be ado pt©! by thit body would really conduce to theatutinmen t of repea l,"

Oa the question of physical force. Mr. O'Briensays— I declined to enter into any discussion upontha question of " The Forces ," becau se 1 felt con-vinced (I should be glad to believe erroneously,) that
t.ns bugbear had been used as a mere pretext for a
qu arrel with the Nation part y—a pre text of which no-
thi ng was heard durin g the "trying times , when our
personal saf.ty was endan gered by every ill-advised
t-xpresMo n used by any membe r of the "association.
As rejards myself, I had distinctly placed upon re-
cord my views witk respe ct to the ri»ht of resistan ce
under certa in contingencies , whilst at the same time
I have rep eatedly denoun ced the fatuity and wicked-
ne-s of res'Tting to physical force , except upon such
oc(a<ionsa8 would afford a full justification for its
exercise in accordance with the views ot the_ soundest
moralists and of the lest writers on the British con-
sti tutu n. If Sir C hnan O'Loghlen , Mr. O'Hea ,
.Mr. O'Hagan , and a dozen other lawyers , were to
pronounce my opinions illegal , such, their jud gment ,
wuuld not induce mo to forego couvictions derived
t'rom the instinct s of nature , and fortified by a stud y
>>f the history of mankind. I also refused to enter
in to the discussion of this point , because I deny al-
together the right of Mr. O'Connel! to put any test
to the members of the Repeal association with regar d
to speculative opinions of any kind. We acknow-
ledge ourselves bound by the orig in al rules of the as-
sociation , bu t no man could safely join that body if
he were liable at any moment to bs excluded by the
imposition of a new test.

lie then states the conditions in which he was wil-
ling to rejoin the association.

Tne firs t essential requisite is the renunciation of
alliances wi th any English party opposed to Re-
peal. The draft resolution which referred to this
point was as follows :—

•• That it shall hereaf ter be an invariabl e pri nciple
of the Repeal policy to keep the Irish nation wholly
independent of*English parties opposi d to Repeal ;
to support good measures and to oppose bad measures ,
from whatever party th ey may eman ate ; and that
with a view to give effect to this policy upon the
most honourable terms. Repealers be entreated to
abstain from solicitation ot situations uRder govern-ment , either for themselves or tor their friends. "
" That , in ord er to indemnify the pr oprietors of

the " f reema n's Jou rnal" (or the expense of report-
in g the proceed ings of the association , copies of the
puohcation of that journal issued upon the day im-
mediately following the meeting at Conciliation Hall
tie purchased weekly."

1 further pro posed that we should require that
the accoun ts should he publish ed on the following
terra s:—

'• lhat an abstract of the past expenditu re of the
Repeal Association be published with an account of
its assets and liabilities to the 1st January, 1847, and
tha t in future tUe abstra ct of receipt and "expenditure
which is submitted weekly to the commit tee , be pub-
lished every week . Tha t Mr. O Connell still con-
tinue sole treas urer and trust ee for the association ,
bu t that no payments be made by him except with
the recorded sanction of the committee . That the
funds of the association be lodged in one of the metro-
poli tan baaks or in governmen t securities , and that
a. statement of the balance in the hands of the trea-
surer be laid before the committee weeklv "

in order to render this suggestion intelligiMe it is
ri ght that I should explain the mode in which tho
accounts weie arranged whilst I acted with the asso-
ciation. An ace .unt of the weekly receipts and ex-
penditure was, at my instance, submitted to the com-
mittee every Thursday. The surplus of receipt over
die week' s expenditure was paid to Mr . O'Connell as
treasurer , who accounted for these balances to the
auditors appoin ted oy the commit tee, uver a large
•lass of expenses he possessed entir e contioul. Now
alth ough 1 acquiesce in this mode of transacting the
:iusinr ss of the association sooner than imply any
*ant of confidence in Mr. O'Connell , I do not think¦hat it is a satisfactor y mode of dealin g with the
tu nd s ol a public body. Neither is it safe for any
man ot pro porty to join an association , the funds of
which may le app lied according to the jud gment of a
single indivi dual , withou t any cntr ol ou the part of
the committee.

With refer ence to the staff, I proposed the following
terms :—

" That no ollicerreeeivin g a regular sala ry from the
as-ocia tion be entitled to vote in committ ee.

" That Mr . Ray prepar e a report upon the
internal arran gements necessary to give effect to the
objects contem plated by the Repeal Association in
order th at the public mny be satisfied that na unne-
cessary expense is incurred in the maintenance of an
uselns staff , and that hereafter the utmost publicity
be given to all proceedin gs as the mosi secure basis
for the att ainment oi public coufid. nee."

1'cissibly an ambi guity in I he phraseology of my
dr aft memora ndum , ha stily dr awn up for private u/e
may have led you into the error of suppos ing that I
acquiesce in tiie propriety of maintainin g the stall
paid by the association , when 1 partici pated in its
management . To mentio n a sing le inst nice—it is
well known that I strongly objected in committee to
lie appoint ment of Dr. i\agle to an office wbicb.icemed to me to be unnecessary .

Such are the private memoranda which I read to
you. I have since added two more upon the sugges-
tion of others :—

_ " That no person be hereafter expelled the associa-
tion , except upon a vote of the association , after a
week's notice.

" That inasmuch as tho Repeal Association is a
confederation to which persons belonging to every re-
ligious persuasio n are invited for the pur pose of work-
ing out the legislative emanci pation of thei r common
country, bj means of moral , intellectual , and political
influences, it is desirable to avoid as much as possible
the expression of opinions and the discussion of topics
of a sectarian character ; but that such understand -
ing is not intended to prev ent remonstrance agains t
substantial grievances which may affect the religious
interests of any particular body of Irishmen. "

The conclusion is in these terms :—
" Hav ing now completed a narrative of rav connec-

tion with the Repeal movement , and a general re-
view of its policy, I have only to say with reference
to the imputation that my conduct has been dictated
by a desire of ' leadershi p.' tha t I would cheerfully
have continued to follow Mr. O'Connel l , if he had
continued to lead in a path which would eventua lly
conduct us to the attainment of a domestic Legisla-
ture ; bu t I am under no obligation to follow him
when he deviates from that path. The aim of my
political life is to assist in securing my country 's wel-
fare throu gh the means of nat ional institutions. I
will place myself under th leaderhu p of any man
who will guide me to this result , whe ther he be Mr.
John O'Connell or Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy ; but I
will not follow any chief who can truckle to English
party , or encoura ge his followers to barter their pa-
triotism for place.

I have the honour to be,
Your's te:y faithfully, <

" William S. O'Brien. "

MONDAY.
MAN 'ION-HOUSE.—Charge op Mauciouslt Shoot-

iko.—Patrick Powsr, a man who has been several years
in the employment of Messrs. Eyre and Moses, of Crown
Court, Pnitpot-lane, merchants, was charged with having
unlawfully and mnltciouely shot at William Nowlan.—
The prosecutor, a porter in the tervice of Messrs. Tei d
and Bishop, stated that the prisoner's employers occupied
the upper part of the premises owned by that firm. Be-
tween eight and nine o'clock on the morning of Wednes-
day last, he had a dispute with the prisoner about a
water p;pe which cirried off the water from the upper
premises to a blind well in a cellar belonging to Messrs.
Eyrennd Moses. The prisoner d—d his eyes about the
water pipe, and afterwards rushed out of the cellar, and
retired about three yards , deliberately fired at him with
a pistol, saving, "thfit's the way to strike terror Into
you." He heard something pass bis ear, and he fell
down supposing that he was shot, in which supposition
however, ha was migtsken, as he sustained no injury.
The witness further stated that he believed the prisoner
tobe a very desperate character. In his cross-examina-
tion, the witness could not exact!] say why he called the
prisoner a desperate character. The wadding of the
pistol was found, but no bullet. The prisoner made a
very roundabout statement, which plainly indicated that
he had been harshly treated by some of the men em.
ployed on the adjoining premises, of whom the prosecutor
was one ; that they had d—d him for a spiteful wretcb,
a?ked him why he did not go back to hU own country,
arid otherwise insulted him : and that the conduct of the
prosecutor was particularly aggravating. " I hud ," said
the prisoner, "to go up and down, and each time to pass
Nowlan , as he* stood at the door, threatening me, and
I had :i pistol with powdtr and paper only in my side
packet, and I sn.ipped it at his breast only to frighten
him, and to briig the case before the Lord Mayor or some
other magistrate. 1 had that pistol, I assure your Lord-
ship, to protect myself against a combination which has
existed against me more than two years." The Lord
Mayor said, the prisoner had been guilty of a very gross
offence, at all events; for, supposing there was no ball
in the pistol, the wadding might have struck the eye of
the prosecutor, and done him irreparable mischief.
Although the statements which had been made in :*arour
of the prisoner would, in all probability, influence a Jury,
he had no alternative but to submit the case to that tri-
bunal. The prisoner was then committed.

Dustmen on Boxing Nioht —William Pond, a regu-
lar dustman , and his wife Margaret, were charged with
having assaulted ;in old woman and two littleboys. Se-
veral of the fraternity wereprefent. The defendants
had been drinking in the neighbourhood of Petticoat-
lane at the close of their labours on Boxing-day, and the
beverage told more severely upon the dustman's wife
than upon himself. An old woman was hobbling by as
they came out of a public house, and the dustman , who
was ripe for fan , set his wife upon her, and cried out
" Pitch into the ould 'un , Peg, you devil." The order
was no sooner issued than obeyed. Peg floored the poor
creature, and two little fellows, who saw the incHent,
tried to prevent any further violence. The antagonist ,
however, soon showed her superiority by pitching the
boys over the old woman ; and the dustman , whose
powers were not called into action until the police ap-
peared and collared his wife, then began to show that
he was deserving of his partner. He tried to rescue her,
but the 1' for?*-." were not to be denied, and they securely
lodged both in the station house. The Lord Mayor.—
Which was the more intoxicated ! The policeman , in
whose coBtody they were introduced to his Lordship,
•aid the man was sober in comparison with the woman,
Pond—Wh y, you see, my lord, she was v«ry lushy—a
little overtuck her. It's all she had , all this blessed
Christmas, and I wanted to carry her home, hut the gen-
tleman there wouldn't stand it, so 1 thought I wouldn't
leaveherin such a pickle. The Lord Mayor—Youare fined
20s., or U days , and she is fined 10s., or U days, A
rough voice in the crowd—I soy, my Lordship, what will
you let the pair on 'em at liberty for ! The Lord Mayor
—They shall be difcharged upon paying 30s. The
voice—take ten , we'll raiBe ten bob here, if you'll let
the pair on 'cm go. (Laughter.) The Lord Mayor—
No; they must pay 30s. or go to prison , and that won't
be comfortable. If the old woman and the second boy
had appeared , the punishment would be much heavier.
A deep and general groan issued from the dustmen be-
hind the bar, and their wives, and one of the latter ciied
out, " Oh , a'nt it fcanduious to lock 'em up for a fort-
night for only.pitching into an old warmint , not worth
the dirt she was tumbled in." In a very short time the
fraternity contrived to pay the 30s,, the pmence of the
defendants being indispensably necessary in going the
rounds for Christmas-boxes, in consequence of tbe ap-
prehended competi tion of the flying dustmen.

WORSHIP.STREET,—Appbehension of a Tick-
pocket by a Female —A young fellow of smart ap.
pearance, who gave his name Henry Squince, was charged
with having picked tfe pocket of Elizabeth Hauson , a
dress-maker, residing in Barbican. The complainant
was passing through Hntburv-tquare, on Sunday sfter-
n.'on, when she was beset by the prisoner and two
others, and she felt a tug at her pocket, immediately nftcr
which she heard one of them say, in a low toue, ." Have
you got it V On feeling her pocket, she missed her
purse, and following the prisoner who had been nearest
to her pocket, she seiifd him by the collar, and accused
hi m of the robber y. He pr etended that he knew nothing
abou t her purse, nnd strugg led to get away, but she
assured him thnt she would tear him to pieces before she
would let him escape , and held fast hold of him , nntil he
was taken charge of by the police. ITay wood , one of the
warrant officers of the Court , said he came up at the
time when tbe prisoner was strugg ling with the prose-
cutrix , and assurin g her tha t he was an innocent per-
son. Seeing the 'prisoner 's hand firmly closed, he was
abou t to examine it , when he saw him dro p the puree ,
which was picked up and now produced . The prisoner
was remanded.

BOW STREET. —M usic and Discord. —Signor Phillip
Cioffi appeared to answer a complain t preferred against
him , by hit wife for neglecting to maintain her and his
daug hter, whereb y th oy become charge bale to the Strand
Union authoritiei. Mr. Boiwood , tbe relieving officer ,
having handed to the court a printed order , signed by
Mr. Cooper , an overseer of Saint Paul' s, Covcn tGnrden ,
said, tha t in obedience to it , he wai ted on the complain-
ant , who was lodging at 5, Tavis tock-atrect , her husband
lodging at No, 40, in th o same street , and from her ^pre-
sentation it 'appeared she had corns from America with
her daugh ter , to fill situa tions in Covent Garden Theatre ,
where her husband was to be engng°d in the orchestra ,
he ha vint! resi gned the place he had filled at Her Mn.
jesty 's Theatre. Havin g ascertained that tho defendant
was living witk another woman , he waited on him to hear
what reasons ha could advance for allowing his wife to
become chargeable. He refused to give any until the
case was brought before the court. The complainant
said, that having eloped with the defendant from her
father's house in New York, she was married to him on
the 4th October , 182C. as appeared by the certificate pro-
duced. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Heury
Chase, in private, as she feared her father would prevent
her marrying, she being a member of the Church of
England. The only form observed «vas, that they
mutually promised to become partners (or life, and there
was a few prayers read ; but there wns no ring, as on
Minilar occasions. The defendant, sho believed was a
Catholic; but he adhered to no religion in particular, and
they had lived together for several years, except when he
was obliged to absent himself on theatrical business ;
and having arrived in England on the 27th January, she
in consequence of ill health , aud through the mediation
of Mr. rtlton , who lodged in the same house , obt ained
pari sh relief from the Strand Union. The defendant
denied that his wife was compelled to seek for parish
reli ef, as she had sufficien t money in her possession
arising fro m the 6ale of his pro perty in America , in add i.
tion to which hchad6enthcr £20 about six months bac k.
Mr. Hall pu t severa l questions to the complain ant , and
from her answers it appear ed that she hud disposed of
tn'o lots of ground by his directions , which , however ,
wi re of ver y litt le value , and ulso a 6lave , for whom she
got ,ri05 dollars , from which 35 were deducted , and she
had paid 75 dollars for medical assistance , togeth er with
12 dollars for medicine ; and on her arrival in Eng land
on Sa turda y week , she had 100 dollars , par t of which she
expended in th e purchase of clothin g, for herself and her
daugh ter, and the reason why she had applied to tho
parish was, that she anticipat ed hor husband , at whose
repeated solici tations she had come to this country, would
.uot support her. Mr. Hall said the case was not ripe f

magisterial interference.and he would suggest that »
would arrange her differences lu a quiet aud satisfactory
manner with her husband. ¦ The Complainant said that
• he would prefer returning to America, where tbe could
support herself by teaching music, to accepting of any en-
gagement in London , as her husband hnd deceived her in
many ways for Tears. Mr. Hall said he could express no
other opinion upon the matter, and tbe parties left tbe
court.

TUESDAY.
GUILDHALL.—Christmas Fheaks.—Jeakin Hawks,

a hairdresser carrying on business in Bowling.green-
laue, Clerkcnwell , but attired as a female, and Matilda
Uoddington ,.a powerful young woman, looking less fe-
minine tliun her companion , were brought before the
magistrate. Hawk's voice and mode of training his
haii were so truly feminine that the sitting magistrate
was for a time completely deceived as to his proper sex,
and was almost incredulous when the fact was men.
tioncd. John Gorara, City policeman, No. 95. stated
that about nine o'clock that morning he saw the prison,
ers crossing Smlthfield , and Boddington was carry ing
a bundle. Hethought they looked sunpieiously about,
and he asked what they had in the bundle. She at first
•aid it contained her own clothes, and then that it was
her brother's clothes, and that he lived at Greenwich .
Suspecting they had stolen the clothes, and left
somebody in a very distressing situatien, he took
them to the station , where the female searcher
discovered one of the supposed ladies to be a
gentleman. The male clothes in the. bundle were then
claimed by him. Hawk's was dirncted to take off his
black bonnet and veil to show that by the cultivation of
his locks this personification of a female was not a new
idea , and one of the policeman felt tolerably certain that
hu had seen the prisoner walk several times in female
attire threugh St. Martin's-le-grttnd. Matilda Bodding-
ton explained that it was nothing more than a holiday
frolic. Thty had been at a private fancy ball at the
Star Coffee-house in' Slockweli-street, Greenwich , from
whence the; could not obtain a conveyance at so early
an hour in the morning, and they came to town on foot.
The clothes belonged to her compjn'on. There was at
all events no ground for detaining her, as she appeared
in the dress appropriate to her sex. They accosted no-
body, they offended nobody, Hawks made a similar
statement, and a card for a ball tv> be held at tho same
place in a few days ytae found on him, and seemed to
corroborate their statement. Sir Chapman Marshall
said he w6uld test their story by 'seeing whether the coat
and trowsers would fit him, and he allowed him to re-
tire to a cell and redress himself. The barber nervously
thanked his worship for allowing him to get out of a
dress which might endanger his life should a crowd ac-
semble. The clothes appeared to fit. Sir Chapman
Marcholl, findiug that the female evaded giving her pro-
per address, as she was uot known jh Wingrove-place,
Islington, at the house she named, thought the police
should! have a little time f or inquiry, and tliatha was en-
titled to call upon the prisoner* to tend for their friends
to show they were persons of good character , and that
they hud no evil design in nhat they had done. He
therefore remanded them till Wednesday ,

MANSION-HOUSE—Mary Green was brought before
the Lord Mayor. John Spittle, (policeman 071) stated
that, as he was on duty, in plain clothes, opposite to the
theatre in Norton-folgate, at a quarter past five on Mon-
day evening, he noticed the prisoner aear several ladtes,
and knowing her to be a thief, he watched htr . She
endeavoured to pick the pockets, of several feaiales at
the doors. At last she'attempted to rob a lady who was
ascending the staircase to the boxes ; after which she
suddenly retreated, and made her way to Bishopgate.
street. Another policeman (White 667) then followed
her by direction of witness, who returned to the theatre,
and learned that the lady to whom he had alluded had
been robbed of her purse. In the meantime White
dodged the prisoner to 5, Skinner-street, Bishopgate, ap.
prehended her as she was going in;at the hall door , and
upon searching the spot, found behind a shutter a purse
containing 14 shillings and two penny pieces, which
proved to be the property that had been stolen from the
lady at the theatre. Miss S. Wells stated that she had
gone to the City of London Theatre, with Bome friends ,
and after being spoken to by the policeman, found that
she bad been robbed of her purse, containing silver
under the value of £1. (The purse found under the
shutter was here produced , and identified by the witness.)
The Lord Mayor having ordered that the prisoner should
be committed for trial, Spittle said that he had another
charge to prefer against the prisoner, in conjunction
with a man called James Green , with whom she had
beeu living for some time.

Jumes Green , a tall , well dressed, resolute looking
young man was then put to the bar, next to the female.
The officer said he charged the two prisoners with hav-
ing in their possession a quantity of house-breaking im.
plements, consisting of crow bars, filet , picklock keys,
ifcc,—he had after the woman's apprehension watched
at the door of the house, and at an early hour next morn-
ing apprehended James Green unlocking the door to go
in. In the back room of the second floor witness found
the articles already described, aud nine silk handker-
chiefs, fif een duplicates, most of them relatiug to silk
haukerchiefs, and a new silk umbrella. Elizabeth Nic-
holl stated that she owned the housu No. 0, Skinner-
strcct, and let out several rooms of it to lodgers ; that
she knew both the prisoners well, th ey haviug lodged in
the house as man and wife above twelve months ; that
they appeared to be very quiet people, and upon taking
the room they gave a reference, to which, however, wit-
ness did not take the trouble to apply, and as witness
went to bed early herself, did not know what hours they
kept . Spittle said he believed he should be able to pro-
duce the owners of some of the property found on the
man. The case was accordingly remanded .

The commitment of the woman for stealing the
purse ef Miss Wells was then made out, and buth
prisoners were ordered to be brought up apin on
Friday.

WOOLWICH .—Bitino off a Man 's Nose.—William
Staple, the son of a farmer, at Wilmington , wps charged
with assaulting and biting off the nose of Mr. Samuel
Smith , a person employed in the Royal Arsenal . It ap-
peared from the evidence of the complainant, whoBe face
wns covered with 6trupp iug, that on Saturday, week he
was stariding at his own gate, talking to a friend, when
tbe prisoner, who was in the company of a common pros-
fnute, came up, and without the slightest provocation,
knocked him down , got upon his person , and bit off
nearly the entire ef his nose, which witness believes he
swallowed. A friend interfered to prevent further vio.
lence, and he threatened to serve him-, out Lancashire
fa shion, whm ku was taken into custod y by the police.
Thi prisoner pleaded that he was drunk at the time,
and had no distinct recollection of the circumstance.
Mr. Traill said that he had made up his mind to send
the case for trial , as more revolting, brutal , and savage
conduct he had never met with since he had presided as
a police magistrate ; and any summary punishment he
could indict , either by fine or imprisoment, would not
meet the ends of justice. Ho should therefore send the
case to a jury. The depositions were then formally read
over, and the prisoner committed for trial.

SOUTHWARK. —A Sham Attoknet George Paulo
Fitt was brought before Mr. Seeker for final examina-
tion , charged with having obtained money under false
pretences. The prisoner, well known on the south side
of the water as the '' Kent-street, lawyer," has been for
some years past in the hubit of frequenting the police
courts, and contriving to pick up business by representing
himself as a professional man, and under that pretex t,
obtaining money from them by whom be was employed.
For some length of time, however, his business has fallen
off at this court , in consequence of an order issued by
the magistrates, cautioning the public against employing
such persons. Since then it appears the prisoner has hit
upon another expedient , and instead of making his ap-
pearance at any of the police courts, lie has been accus-
tomed to call at tbe goals, and on ascertaining that pri-
soners convicted and about to be sent out of the country,
were inmates, managed to have interviews with their
friends, to whom be undertijolt to procure a remission of
their sentences. By this stratagem the acensed has sue-
teeded in obtaining various sums of money of poor per-
sona who could ill afford it. There were two cases of the
above description preferred against the prisoner yester-
day, of which the following were the brief facts :—The
complainants, the wives of two men under sentence of
transportation , engaged the prisoner, who introduced
himself as a " professional man ," nnd be undertook
upon their payment to him of a certain eum of money to
obtain the release of their husbands from piison . The
women , glad to embrace such an offer , readily gave him
various sums of money at different times, he pretending
that it was required for the purpose of paying the neces-
I try expenses attendant upon the important proceedings
which be had URdertaUen. In order to raise sufficient
cash in both cases it appeared the poor women were
compelled to have recourse to the pawn-shop ; hut after
the lapse of some time, finding that their hopes were
not realised , and that their husbands had uo chance of
having their sentences remitted , and that in point of fact
no exertions on the part of the prisoner had b«en used
for such a purpose, they had come to tho resolution of
making their eases known to a respectable prefessioHul
man under whose instance they had adopted the present
proceeding against the accused. The prisoner , who
merely said that he was not at present in posscssiou of nil
the documents he required for his.defence, was then com-
mitted to the Central Criminal Court.

[From our Second Edition of Last Wed;)
THURSDAY.

WORSHIP STREET.
Bigamy .—Samuel Load, late a guard upon the Bsstern

Onion Railway, was finall y examined , and committed , ou
a very aggravated else of bigamy. The prisoner, a native
of Derby, became acquainted with a young woman named
Hannah Fletcher, a servant in Lord Scardale's family, atK«dleston Hall ,.ia that neighbourhood , and in December
last, when he had obtained the situation of guard on the
Ipswich Railway, he married her, and brought her to
London. In the course of his journ eys to Ipswich, how-ever , he formed an acquaintance with a young woman
named Alderto n, a dressmaker there, aud very respectably
connected , and having in October induced her to elop«
with him , married her in London. In tho intirval lie
had been squandering money which his first wifo had
saved while in Lord Sear»dale 's service , and e«en took
away her watch and work box , both of which he presented
to his second wifo. The work box , however , contained ,
unknown to him , some letters which led to the discovery
of his rascality, and upon his apprehension the two n-iren
appeare d against him.

THAMES.—Ginhal Fiotis'i Exhditiom.—• Adder-
ley Wilcocki Sleigh, who mi bailed on Wednesday, sur
rendered before Mr. Yardlcy, to answer a cburge of vio-
lating the provisions of tbe Foreign Enlistment and
Equipment Act, and engaging and enrolling British sub-
jects for a warlike expedition intended to be sent to the
Equador. The witnesses were bound over to prosecute.
The defendant tendered bail, and his sureties were ac-
cepted. At this moment a sheriffs officer who had been
in waiting all day for tbe purpose of arresting Sleigh on a
civil process for a debt of large amount, advanced towards
him and laid hold of his arm. Roche, the jailor of
the Court , said the defendant was in custody till the
usual ft oof 2s. Gd., payable on entering into a recogni-
zance, was paid. An altercation ensued, and at last
Roche complained that a sheriff's officer was interfer-
ing with his duty and had arrested the defendant. Mr
Yardley , the sitting magistrate, decided that the defen-
dant could not be arrested in that office. The sheriff *s
officer , therefore, was forced to let go his hold of the de-
fendant, who retired into tbe gaoler's room and paid his
fee. He then went out at the back door and disappeared
immediately. The sheriff's officer and his employer
waited in the $»ss*ge of the Court until tney were in-
formed the defendant had made his escape, and they
departed much ehagrined.

MARYLEBONE. —A Te&maoant. — Mrs, Bott, wife
of Mr. Jatnea Bott, of the Archerj Grounds, Bayswater,
was charged with having threatened the life of her
husband. Complainant stated that he had been mar-
ried about ten years to defendant, who was his second
wife, and that in consequence of the violence of her
conduct, his life was continually in danger. She was
constantly abusing and vilify ing his daughters by the
former marriage, and on that morning (yesterday), sh«
rushed at him with a wooden mallott, with which she
threatened to- dash out his brains. She once in her
passion threw a candlestick at a large looking-glass,
which was dashed to pieces. Defendant was ultimately
ordered to find two securities in £60 each, for her keep-
ing the peace for the next three months.

. Cftaitfct £atft Compa ny*
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF TH E CH- AR-

TIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND COMPAN Y IN
THE Lfc-ICESTER DISTRICT.
Bbp.tuhen ,
I am now to direct your attent ion to tbe article

respecting the establi shment of schools. To obtai n
and preserve unbounded power, and to accumula te
and preserve unb ounded wealth , has been the h'rtt
wish to possess, and the most unsc rupulous means
used to keep, of every tyrant and every priest , who«e
deeds are recorded by the pen of the Historian , whe-
ther Pagan , Popish , or, what is called Reform ed.
After Paganis m had received its death blow in
Europe by the political ascendaney given to Chris -
tianity by the Emperor Constan tino , the Bishops of
Rome begun at once to develope their views and in-
tentions, and net content with corruptin g and per -
verting the simple and yet magnifice nt princi ples
laid down and promulgated by the divine found er
and which were made to be unders tood by the most
unlearned , they were shut up altogether from the
perusal of the people , and every access to the Temple
of Knowledge barred as securely by the fire and ihe
hal ter , as the access to Paradise was shut up by the
Angel and the fliiming sword . It not unfreque ntly
happened durin g the centuries of darkn ess which fol-
lowed , that the kinushi p and priesthoo d quarrelled
about the spoils obtained by them from the igno-
rance of their dupes ; and kingdoms were depopu -
lated , and oceans of human blood spilt on eifher
aide ; but experience at length tau ght them th e im-
policy of tearing each other to pieces while there was
enou gh for both. A bond of amity was executed on
both sides, offensive and defensive, and " Ilevod and
Pilate on tha t day were made friends. " After what
is called " the Refor mation" in England toek place,
when the Old Lad y of Babylon was super seded by
that mercif ul and benignant sovereign Henry 8th ,
of wife loving memory, thin gs were only changed in
name ; the new pries thood , clothed in the robes , and
gorged with the spoils of their predeces sors , showed
equal abili ty both in shearing the flock and perpe tu-
ating the ignoranc e of the masses, .as the most expert
of the fallibles ever had done , and for some time the
Smi thfi eld bonfires blazed as brightl y, the hal ters
embraced the necks of the victims as lovingly, and
the chains of the captiv es clanked as musically, as
ever was seen or heard at an Auto dafe, even at Goa.
Since that time to the pre sent , the appearance of
thingB have materially altered ; the panoramic pre -
senta tion is chan ged, but the principles of the prin-
cipal actors in the drama of " All in the wrong "
are preserved in all the energy of the days which
are gone, and arc as effectually used for thei r ori-
ginal pur poses, though under different phases ; and
the magniloquent appel lations of Archbishop ,
Bishop , Dean , Chapter , Canon , and the rest of the
fry of the State Church , are listened to with as
h mble reverence by fir too man y simpleto ns , as
ever the names of Pope , Cirdinal , and Legate were
by our simpleton ancestors. In how many parishes
has the parson , in th e possession of an overg rown
benence, two-thirds of which are robbed from the
poor, and from Church repai rs , obtained an
absolute controul over the whole of the secular con-
cerns of the parish , from whose imperative dictum
there is no appeal , and over whose caprice there is
no controul. In how many boroug hs and counties
are tlie8e " reverend" pig consumers made magis-
trates , to act in two opposite characters to prea ch on
Sunday the divine injunction to forgive injuries , to
bless the m that cur se you , and love them that hate
you ; and on Mond ay, imposing a fine , or committ ing
to prison a peasant who has killed a .wild animal ,
created for the use of all , which he hap pened to meet
wi th , perha ps on the highway. But , more to our
purpose , how many ot our public schools can be
found where these clerica l tlu gs have not been
appointed the trustees or governors , or surre p-
titiously crept into the controu l of; where (if a bull
may be permitted) ignorance is taught , and the
princi ples of the divine right of kings , the duty of
passive obedience and non-resistance , and the most
unconditional reverence to their spiritual pastors
and masters, are the only matter they seem to care
about Under such direc tors as these , and with
such instruction is the present state of society to be
a matter of wonder.

Let our seminaries be put in contrast to these
ab ominations. We have decided upon due con-
sideratio n, that the house and school for the master
and mistress and the pupils shall be erected upon
land which belongs to the compan} , and not upon
ground taken in small strips from the allottees ,
and shall be the property of the company for ever :
that the land shall be cpl tivated for the support of
the master and mistre ss, aud the cultivation shal l be
performed by the boys at stated peri ods of the day ;
when they shall be called from their books to the
labours of the fields , and thence again to their
studies , upon the plan which is pursued at Willing-
den and other schools with the best possible result ;
thus giving by the transition the charm of novelty ,
and transforming labour into recreation : that their
sports shall be principally gymnastio , giving stren gth
and pliability to the limbs and the rosy hue of health
to the countenance ; that the rudimen ts taught shall
be those fit ted to tbe station in society ; that their
moral conduct be stri ctly attended to; the social
duties regularl y inculca ted ; that all secta rian prin-
ciples of religion shall be avoided , leaving that
wholly to the parents ; that the maste r and mistress
be chosen by the directors, as possessing more of the
requisi te knowled ge, and upon the repres entation
ot two thirds of the occupants of miscond uct , to be
dismissed fron t their situation. Mure might be
said , but this is the outline. Par ents , do not these
principles consti tut e the groundwork of a useful , a
good, and a virtuous education ; to make the future
man tit to exercise the social duties , and to be an
ornamen t to society.

.Kxpect one more letter fiom
Your faithful serva nt .

T. R. Smaut.
30, Sanvey Gate, Leicester ,

Dec. 2?ih 1840.

BRADFORD.
On Sunday the members of the Chartist Co-ope-

ration Land Company, held a discussion on t he pr o -
posed Bank of Deposit , when they agreed to hold a
public meeting in their room .Bii tterworth -buildings ,
on Sunday (t o-morrow ) at 2 o'clock in the afternoo n ,
to make arrangeme nts for commencin g to ' deposit
weekl y sub scriptions for the redemptio n of their
Allo tments ; and a'so to elect auditor s and a scruti-neer , in accord ance with the instru ctions ot the di-rectors , the auditors ' report will be laid before the
meeting .
TIIE LATE CHARTIST LAND CONFE -

RENCE .

v ̂  
a 
^

eting of the West minster district of theiNationa l to-operative Lan .i Company, at the Aasem-b j-rooms , S3, Dean-st reet , Suho , on Sunduv evenin g,December the 27th , Mr. r arkes in the chair a d*nutation at tended from Somers Town , to consult onthe prop riety of holding an aggr egate meeting of themember s residin g in tue Metropolita n distti ots ;af ter some discussion it was resolved ,
" Th»t an aggr ega te meetin g of tho members ol

the Nation al Co-oper ative Land Company resident
wi thin the Metro politan district , be her eby con-vened , to be holden in the Assembly-roo ms, Dean-
street , Soho.on Monda y evening next , J anuary the
4th , for the pur pose of heaving u report from Messrs.
Ross , Cullay, and Shaw , tho delegates to the late
Conference , and to transact such business as may
arise therefrom ."

MARYLEBONE .
ilr. Thomas Clark lectured to a most attentive

audience at the Coach Painters ' Arms , Circus-street ,
on Sunday evening, December 27ih , on tho " Hopes
of the Democr acy of Britain. " lie reviewed the pr o-
ceedings of the past year , both of the National Char-
ter Association and of the Lund Company, a nd him
the nrocaediiigs ot the pas t dre w a lively picture for
the fu ture , pr edicted tho speedy coming of " the
<;oo(l time ," when univ ersal broth erhood would pre -
vail , and freed im and hauuiuess bo ours. These

^-̂ ^^sg^g,
•spirat ions were received with great cordia lity, andat the conclusion, on the motion of Messrs. Aldon aand Uodwin , a vote of thanks was unan imous^awarded to the lecturer , for hlaable address ; and thimeetin g, after Mr . Clark hid answered some one*,tions (the answer s being deemed satisfactory) relat ive
to the arrangement for the division of labour among
the dire ctors of the Land Company , separated evi'dently pleased with their evening's instr uction.

NOTTINGHAM .
The highly-tale nted and noble-minde d patri ot , DrM 'Douall , delivered an animated and soul-stirr ine

Address in the Town-hall , the use of which wUg
kindly granted by the Ma yor. The worthy Doctorexp lained in a clear and lucid manner the prin cipleof co-operation—the benefits to be derived to the
working classes from the possession of the Lan d , andexhorted his hearers to become members of t h*Chartist Land Company.

The Doctor also lectured at Carri ngton , to a vervrespectable and crowded meeting, and received aunanimous vote of thankB , at the close of eachaddre ss. u
Mr. James Sweet also gave a repo rt of his missionto the Land Conferenc e, and was listened to » i,the greatest interest and attenti on : at the close onthe motion of Mr. Norman , seconded by Mr \Vinfield , an unanimous vote of than ks was given to thitgentleman , tor his services. *

GLASG OW.
At a meeting of the Char ti st Co-oper ative LandCompany. Mr. Thomas Law in Ithe "hair thiStar wa, read and the editor 's remafks ifl e 'etirrent by this district for inser tion . The ohaSthen called upon the committe e appointe d a Tmeetin g to examin e the pro ceedings of Confer enceto give in their repor t ; they did so. '

iJr " 
 ̂

J
A°t n B,ryan J moved tbat 8eein g MrM'Grath had been elected Corres ponding secret ar yand the great necessity there is for a perso n toS*

ivitiJ [l l qA 6' u%n '? ScotIand - a8 our *«Wte» iS;overloo ked in Conference , we now suggest to th e directors tbat they elect another in his stead , so tlS
Corn" an °"e ̂ t0 farther the mgtm of S

2nd Mr. Jam es Smith moved that , althou gh wehave full confidence m the dir ectors as dir ector?still from the position they have nlaced U,-m«.i«:
in , by allowing the Conference to delegates so muchpower to them in appointin g them to the office oftrustees and directors , we view with alarm thehandle it will give to the members of the Company, and also, it is our opinion that they ought to

"
>edis tinct parties , so that the one may be a checkupon the other , and prevent the possibility of antone chargin g them with dishone sty, and we thi nkth at more satisfaction would have been given if thevhad ken elected from the distr icts as formerly. 

7
3rJ. Mr. David Gibson moved tha t wc are ofopi.nion . tha t the princi ple adopt ed by the Ma nches te rLonteren ce ofa reserved list , was preferable to theplan now ado pted of allowing to sell their allotmentsafte r they have been successful in the ballot , as waconsider tha t it is not their Dropertv. but that nf tw

Umpa ny 8, until they have paid up all it has costand consequently made it a freeho ld , as it is to allinten ts and purcha ses, the Company 's, and not the
successful persons , until such is the case, and isoppo sed to the princip le on which the Company wasformed , and on which many have b come members.

4th. Mr. Ja mes Ewing moved that after hav ing
heard the let ter from the Star read , together with
the remar ks of the edit or, that the rep ly prepare d by
the committee be sent to the Star for insertio n.

From the report in the Star , we see tha t thecd i-
tor has ventured to comment on the report sent bv
this distri ct , inserted in the notices to corres pon-
dents ; but it is our opinion , that in com iieatio g he
has not answered the objections ra ised by us. In
the first place , we stated th at we did not object so
much to the amount ns to the despotic charac ter of
it , viz. that li a member be 3d . in debt , he shall be
excluded from any participation in the ballot. This
we entirely disagree with, from the fact that a per-
son may be 3d. in debt , either from neglect or otlier
circumstances over which he has no control , and to
exclude him , after he is a clear member otherwise ,
would be cruel in the extreme. As to tho election
of schoolmaster and mistress , we are still in the
same opinion tha t the allottees are better jud ges
than the directo rs of who should educate their Own
children. This is a subject , from the feelings
formerly exhibited in Scotland on questions of edu-
ca t ion , that will not give satisfac tion ; the people
have always take n a lively interest in raitters con-
nected with education. It may do very well lor
Messrs. Clark and M' Grath to have the appointment
of schoolmasters for the people of England , but wo
can assure them it will not do here .

With regard to the usual share char ge, the edit or
thinks it is not a wonderful tax , as a part of it is
to he applied for the transmission of poor members
to their locations, and that his northern friends will
have their full share of it.

Now, sir, fr om the rules , the directors are bound
to purcha se land in the different districts , according
to the greatest amount ot paid-up shares , and we
anticipate that all the land will not be bou ght in
England , consequently his southern friends will re-
quire as much in their transmission to Scotland as
we will in going to England , and we believe , fro m
the feelings generally entertained here by the mem-
bers, that , even had they to wait a little longer ,
th ey would prefer being l.cated in Scotland , rather
than be transmitted to England.

Signed on behalf of the meeting ,
Thomas Law , Chairman.

[Upon the first propositi on of the above we shall
merel y observe , that Scotland was vigilantly and
efficiently represented in Conference,

To the second propo sition we reply, that the law
docs not admit of the same parties being Trus tees
and Dire ctors ; and that , therefore, Messrs. O'Con-
nor and M'Gra th are not armed with a double power ,
which our Scotch friends fear may be dishonestly
used , as they can hold but the single office of Di-
rectors, as Mr. O'Con nor observed in the Confe-
rence.

To the third we answer , that , the conveyance onco
made to an allottee , there is no legal means to pre -
vent his sellin g his allotment , while the vendor can-
notdischarge the purchaser from any one of the condi-
tions

^ 
under which he held himself, or of any one of

his liabilities to the Company ; while we consider
the opportunity afforded to an industri ous man , with
money to pur chase , from an id le man , wit hout indus-
try—one of the greates - protections to the Com pany 's
propert y ; and we further hold , that it would be the
height of tyranny to tie a man for life to any occu-
pation. A new-comer steppin g into the shoes of the
out-going allot tee , steps, at the same time , in to
every one of bis engagements with the Company.
This pro positio n involves the collateral question of
a reserved list , the rule upon which stands precisely
as our Scotch friends contend for , but they h&ve over-
looked it , or mistaken its operation .

To the fourt h'oroposition weJ anBwer ,the late Confe-
rence reliev ed ^areholders of iive sixths of the disa-
biliti es imposed by the Man chester Conference , as,
previous to the altera tion in the rule , the non-pij-
mentof a half penny disqualified the shareholder from
bein g placed in the ballot : while we cannot cuesa tho
strained presumption upon which any man should be
adm itted who owed even a far thing , as there would
be no end to cavil aud dispute .

To the fifth proposition we reply, " that we arc
still of the same opinion ;" and fu'rthe- , th at, pre-
suming a location of fifty well-educated Scotchm en
upon one esta te , we would hold them to be less ca-
pable of maki ng a pro per selection of schoolmas ter
and schoolmistress than any number ot less educa ted
directors.!

ROY AL POL YTECHNIC INSTITUTION.

Durin g the week Mr . Bullock Webite r »avc li»second lecture on Practi cal Draini ng in the Thuai te
ot the Royal Polytech nic Insti tutio n, on which occa-sion he confined himself exclusively to the metho d of
draining in clay soils for surfa ce water only.-not
where the sub soil itself was filled «ith water , but
where the injur y aros e from the water resting on an
imperv ious bed of clay. He ur ged thut very deep
drainin g on tha t kind of soil had been tried and
failed years nj- o, and ho mention ed the name s of
several persons who had proved this , amongst w hom
we observed was Lord Pu rtman. lie also said th at
in the stcous- lands in the WeaW of K ent tnev vsctc
re turnin g to the old system of thirty-inch drai ns.
There were , however , hu stated , circum stances under
which drainin g may have answered , viz., wh ere
there had been a great deal of water under the sub-
soil which could not get away, lie thought th at
drai ns at a dept h of four or rive feet in clays couli
certainl y do no harm if tilled with a porous materia l *but he conceived that it would add much to the ex-
pense, wi thout adequate advantag e and he warn ed
his hear ers not to form conclusions too hastily. In
the cour se of the last vea r , he said , he had travell ed
abou t 10,000 miles in search of the data upon which
he had based his reasoning, he had examin ed
draining whi ch had been dsno in varrous part s ot
the country with in the last thirty or forty rears , and
he found in all instances ho was fully born e out in
his own opinion on tho subject. Uc then toucheil
upon the subject of the differen t tiles wit h much
sound philosophy, anil coiwliuled by * expressi ng hi9
bciief that tho cylindrical tile , divid ed horiz ontal ly,
wtre pr eferable to the Bat roll , and tiU1 a* giving a
more effective current , nnd conseque ntl y a great er
capabili ty for clearing the drai n.

stree t , uaviiinrtet , m the City of Westmin ster a: t""
Office , in the same Street nnd Parish , tor the l' r< »*
uvietur , l ' K A K G U S  O'CONNOR , Esq.. ami |>ul.li-lini
by Wlliam H ew itt , or" No.  18, Chark' >-< nvet , Urm
don-sirtvt , Wnh vurth . in the I' arish of JSt.  Mary, N ' ;1
hijt Mn , in the County of Surre y, at the Otliit ' , N ' i .  !l!
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